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PUCES.roeter said toe would, but 
lent made was a hard and #.

'ЙГ ■'те3ei4.; -ЩЇadjourned at 10.40 p. m. 
NOTES.

JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26, 1896.VOL. 19.MteShane intends tomorrow 
.adjournment of the house 
in honor of his

NO. 13.
patron

OVER 500 LADIES
Capes and Jacl

WHISKEY AT HAMPTON. ton a few months ago. Last Friday’s 
(12th inst.)- Hampton News says: "Mr.
Henry Pierce is fitting up the Bruns- 
»''* Belyea place, and will conduct 
tis meat business in that store."

Mr. "Pierce, besides being jailor and 
in control of this building wh 
Supposed the liquor was bought, is the 
same -Constable Pierce who some time 
ago arrested Magistrate McLauchUn 
as a witness In the celebrated Peck 
perjury case, a day before the hearing, 
and at the very moment when the ma
gistrate was on his way to hold court 
himself. Mr. Pieroé is also the con
stable who at another time tried to 
arrest Peck and take him out of the 
magistrate’s court when he was tliere

Nothing more Interesting in the t0 *lve evidence against W. T. Scrib- London, March 18.—Enquiries made 
history of Scott act affairs it Hamp- n“l at the foreign office show that notfi-
ton has yet come to light than was witness Howes, it may be add- mg Is known there concerning the re-
brought out at the . trial of W. T. ®w®'8 one the signers of the petl- port that Sir Stafford Northcote, prl- 
Scrlbner, before Justices Piers and demanding an Investigation into vate secretary to the Marquis of Sal-
McLauohlan on Tuesday of last week. “Je Judicial proceedings of Justices lsbury, at one time and now a mem- 

. As stated in Wednesday's Sun, the Pj^s and McLauchUn, which petition, her of parliament In the conservative 
case was prosecuted by F. A. McCully, although placed in the hands of the interest of Exeter, who Is now said
dSéncfTwdln HUlA’SSSsSwiS wi- 1° sJecLiWmtohm9¥es^tilg Ye^' 

Wm.,Fairweather, ' sworn, said: I behalf of the justices have demanded цеіа. 
was down as a witness some "time ago such investigation and have threaten- 
between the 10th of January last and signers of the pétition with action 
the lfith of March inst On that day I for .libel, 
drank some intoxicating liquor in 
Hampton. On that day I sent James 
Howes, now in court, for the liquor.
He and myself and WUbur Wilson 
were together at the station house at 
Hampton. We said we were dry. Jimmy 
Howes said that he knew where he 
could get some. I gave him fifty cents 
and Wilson gave him the remainder 
to get a bottle of whiskey. He said 
he would go over to Scribner’s. He 
went over to the front door of the ho
tel called the Vendôme, and he went 
In the door of the hotel. 1 have seen 
the accused. From what I have heard 
Scribner runs that hotel. Howes came 
out of the same door. He was away 10 
or І5 minutes. He came directly from 
the hotel over to us. He produced a 
bottle of whiskey. I took a drink out 
of It, also the others drank. Howes was 
ln my sight from the time he came out 
of the door till he reached us. We 
drank that up. We afterwards got 
another bottle. Howes went for It. Wil
son I think gave him a dollar bill. X 
saw Howes go Into the hotel again;
Into the door. He was gone about thë 
same time as before, perhaps longer.
He returned and had a bottV -rotch 
whiskey. I drank some of that. We 
finished the bottle before we got home.
It would be what Is called a pint flask.
For the first bottle he said he would 
go to Scribner’s and get it. This took 
place at Hampton. The first bottle had 
a sejpU on it. They were both full.

Ctoss-examined by Fred M. Sproul—
The first time he went , to the hotel 
would be between 3 and 4 o’clock, P. 
m. It was on 3rd February last. I did 
not go in the hotel at all, neither did 
Wilson. I think Howes said that he 
would go across to Scribner’s. Wilson

of customs is In session, 
stor MoMichael, who h»a 
> from Europe, had a con- 
k the French department 
• and trade regarding the 
the French treaty, 
reon of Toronto withdrew 
on for divorce today. Mrs. 
other day secured the 

committee for funds from 
to defend the suit before 

wnmittee and this evtdent- 
1 Pearson. , ■ .
tent arrangement to dose 
bill debate at tomorrow’s 

rrled out, It will be broad 
'ednesday morning before 
bells will ring.

ed what Dr. Walker had said, "that 
there was -nothing wrong with me 
which a two months’ rest ln the moun
tains would not drive out.”

This week we are staying with an 
old college friend, >the rector of Santa 
Cruz, who met us at the ,shlp and 
brought ns all home with him. On 
Monday next we are going for six 
weeks into the Santa Cruz mountains, 
a gentleman belonging to one of the 
oldest Jamaica families having kindly 
placed his mountain residence at the 
rector’s disposal for that time. These 
mountains, are said to be the finest 

in the world 
Is beautiful. Many things strike me as 
very strange, especially In church mat
ters, and I am writing an account of 
what I see for my boys and girls. 1 dare 
say it may be of Interest to friends 
outside the college walls.

BRITISH NEWS.

Sold in a Building Close to the 

Vendôme Hotel.
Northcote’s Visit to Washington 

on Venezuela Affairs.ere it IsFOB SPRING AND SUMMER, 1896.
. щ

Interesting Reading for Solicitor Gen

eral White and Also the Public.
Discussion ln the House of Commons 

on Agriculture Produce Bill.
/JjfôstWe are n.iw shotting in our Cloak Room one of the Lfraqj 

Complete Assortments of Spring Jackets and Capes for ІллАІ 
Children to be found in the Maritime Provinces. All the іЛЛящ
„Vu"” BROADCLOTH JACKETS, SK“?E COATS (Satin Bound),

5, ЮНЕ"' TWiSED ACKETS, BLAZER JACKETS, SATIN JETTED 
CAPES, VEuVEf ANu CLOTH TETTED CAPES, PERFORATED 

SATIN AND CLOTH CAPES. PLAID BACK CLOTH CAPES 
WITH FRINGE, CLOTH CAPES IN ALL THE PREVAIL

ING LONDON, PARIS AND RERUN STYLES.

BRAIDED CLOTH CAPES 11.95—Best Value in Canada.
STYLISH MIXED TWEED JACKETS at $5.25 and 15.90.

/

les. /
DBD Remarkable Evidence Submitted at the Trial 

Last Week.
The Measure Receives Its Second Heading 

After Some Opposition. and the sceneryclimate

Among 
ire credited with a desire 
Sir C. H. Tupper, Messrs. 
Mfflls (Bothwêll), Tarte, 
or, Flint, McNeill, and 
if a dozen others, 
taken as an accepted fact 
rtsion will not take place 
lay morning. AM sorts of 
s been incirculation today, 
the effect that Mr. Laur- 1 

У to withdraw his amend- 
to prospective negotiations 
it after the second read- 
i enquiry turns out to be 
: is reported tonight that. 
Tupper, Bart., will him- 
to Winnipeg to negotiate 
my, leaving here on the 
*>rt that Mr. Laurier WHI 
take part ln the negotla- " 

sonflrmatioh, but it eeems 
kely that the opposition 
I accept an invitation to 
і the negotiations. Indeed 
[pressed himself to liberal

'

$

PRESENTATION AT McADAM. S :J. H. Callahan, store keeper for C.. 
P. railway at McAdam Junction, hav-DOWLINTG BEOS.3

.......... - „її-
86 KING STREET, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

general store department at Montreal, 
It was also stated at the foreign of- the cltlzenB 04 McAdam and his asso- 

flee 7h“ toe offlciL have Г toow- =latee °" ** ,rea« firing to tender 
, „ “ ” him and his family some token of
tedge of any fresh Instructions having thelr appreclatlon and friendship, in- 

to the British ambassador hlm to the CUBtom hoüae on Pri
ât Washingto, , Sir Julian Pauncefote. d evening, 10th inst., and presents* 

London March 18,-There was ah g btnvwlth a beautiful silver ice pitcher, 
meeting this afternoon of bi-metallc thus engraved: -presented to Mr. and 
leaugues and .it was determined to Mrg j H. Callahàn by their friends 
have active communications with the

HONT. MR. FOSTER’S SPEECH.WILL TB BB SLAVES’

Bone of St. John! wMl ye much longer, 
like serfs eubsnterive, etoop to beer 
Those legislative chains ye wear.

Which year by year win bind you stronger’ 
Arouse! now is the hour for action;

Tis futile to Indulge the dream 
The* ye ere free, when senates scheme 

To fleece you by the power of faction 
АтаД laiw, so called, of what ye deem 
Your vested rights.

What the Gallery Thought 4
The literature of this subject would 

nptfb.e complete without the following 
ntftation from the official report of 

the debate in the house of assembly 
night before last.

"Jdr. Pitts observed that Mr. Scrib
ner. the trustworthy appointee of the 
solipitor general, had again been 
ralgned for violation of the law.

(Montreal Gazette.)
“Foster,” I must congratulate you on 

making a most excellent speech. It 
was one of the best I have ever heard,” 
said Sir Charles Tupper, this after
noon, as he placed one hand on Mr.
Foster’s shoulder, a,hd warmly shook 

; hand with him on the conclusion, by 
that gentleman, of his masterly speech 
on the remedial bill. The house was 
wild with the excitement to which it 

ч had beep raised by the powerful and 
eloquent appeal for justice' and fair 

" play to the minority, and for loyalty 
", to the conservative party with which 
і Mr. Foster, had concluded his address, 

and as the leader and his lieutenant 
[ stood, hand Warmly clasped in hand, 

while rounds of applause rang out 
' again arid again from the conservative 
’ benches, it was a sight worth seeing 

and one which caused joy ln the heart 
of all true conservatives who love their 
party. For Mr. Foster had made a 

d one which will do 
e much-dçbated and 

much misunderstood school question 
fairly, plainly and intelligently before 
the public. He could not reasonably 
be expected to say much that was new 
at this period of the debate, when ev-

Trust the people—the wise and the ignor- Vhase of the question has been ai
ent, the good and the bad—with the gravest most exhausted, and, yet, all of his
questions, and in the end you educate the speech, somehow, had a flavor of

freshness arid newness about it. It 
PROVINCIAL WOMEN’S CHRIS- '^as 1Ike an °ld story told -over 

таиРЕНаасЕ Ш..Я

Department of Unfermented Sacra- a new face on the old features and sets 
, , In new and higher lights what had been

v mental wrae. the dark and obscure corners. Mr.
Dear Superintendents-In addressffig ^vantag?а”па has пеу^ЬЙого taken

is:-а tie
that every colnt? TmKT"isa»:’» тяшг ----------r *n now alter me nrst one
carefully ■ eônsRter the necessity ■ f The minister was frank from bégln- particular object In watching Howes,
such a department. And where no nlng to end, and logical in every seh- James Howes /sworn: I know Wra,
superintendent has been appointed we tence he delivered. He ma&e a com- j T. Scribner. He lives ln the hotel call-: 
beg that one may be chosen who is plete review of the situation, basing 1 ed thé Vendôme In Hampton. I repiem- 
fully Interested, and will Immédiate!;/ his argument for legislation upon the ! her the occasion when I was with the 
take the work up, so that even though pledges and" assurances given as re- ; last witness’and Wilbur Wilson at the 
the W. C. T. U. year Is far advanced, gards all the provinces, that minorities, j station in Hampton. І was at the Ven- 
good results may still be reported ere whether Protestants or Roman Catho- dome, hotel that day. I got moqey from 
its close. From our old and reliable lies, should be entitled to protection by Fairweather And Wilson to get liquor 
workers we look for fresh energy and the federal .power when assailed by a with that day. I got the liquor. X got 
renewed effort. majority. He made no appeals to pas- two flasks at different times. X went

A few suggestions may be helpful. sidri and По attacks upon religion, but across to the'Vendôme after getting 
We would urge that in churches rested his case upon facts and deduct the money. I swear positively that I 

where the alcoholic wine is still used tlons that were both clear and forcible, got no liquor In the Vendôme, nor In 
the local superintendent should point His peroration, In which he annealed the barn, nor to the shed, nor on the

to conservatives to consider the man- premises. I will swear that I did not
go straight over* to them from the ho
tel I paid somebody for the liquor on 
both occasions on that day. I swear 
positively that I did not say that I 
could get the liquor at Scribner’s: I did

in which the use of such • wine • for might overthrow the conservative pol- not get and had no" liquor when I went 
sacramental purposes has revived a icy by a flank movement against it, out of the hotel. I got the liquor to a 
latent desire for alcoholic stimulation, was -especially effective. No speech in : building near the hotel and took It 

3rd. That there is a danger that some récent years has been listened ! to with | over to Fairweather. 
may be deterred from partaking of such marked attention, nor concluded ' Question—Did you get*It in a build- 
the communion on account" of the use amidst such overwhelming applause. і tag adjoining the main building? 
of fermented wine. The deliverance has shown to wavering Answer—T cannot say whether "It

4th. That no valid objection- can be conservatives that there are two sides . was adjoining the mialn hotel or not", 
raised to, or danger result from, -the 'to the question, and has convinced it was on the same side of the street, 
use of unfermented wine. For the many who were not so well informed of j I saw no man but the one man. I 
sake of others, and for the honir cf the facts that there is a strong case to ! sWear that I, after going out of the 
Him who ever sought, and still seeks lay before their constituents, not- smoking room of the hotel, went into 
the removal of every stumbling bl>:k alone defensive of the ministerial ac- a place and bought the Hquor, outside 
from the path of His followers/ should tion, but condemnatory of the whole of the hotel. After going Into the 
we not take the high stand of St course of the policy which their oppon- smoking room I gave no hint or sign 
Paul ? “That no man put a stumbling ents have pursued. to get the liquor. T did ndt get It from
block or occasion to fall in his bro- (Toronto Globe, grit.) the cellar window nor the hall bt the

His speech was by long odds the w
cleverest defence which .itoe govern wMch ^ * building/ I do not
ment sposUlon has receive* When it was ln a truing house,
is caUed a defence or apology its most He wag the 8moklng room when

I _ noticeable characteristic Is to the , t . ___ T
questions, such as: What wine Is words. He was followed by Mr. Davies, j Li®”**”’ the

being used ; reasons, etc.? To en- who8p aeeressiveness was in marked swear the building is not joining the 
a postcard sent in *he * aggressiveness ja.s in ma.TKea hotel The bulldln8: on the tame

letter, addressed to9 tT writer, is a * Mde of the street as the hotel and be-
good plan dlan-llke style of warfare, inese uvo tween the brldge and the hotel I do

jrtaaratsяхізяа
wtae“at^ to"86 t9 ‘’“T** 0fralC°rbaUC 1 ^"profitably and interestingly. The ^Is^otoln^the hotefor St* Lwîs

known tosmncroT course was folt F^Xrlaflv "aWe‘speech ^іГ"^ not ln thls building before. I went 
lowed by Ontario W. C. T, U. women, he^eTt a way as to rocSl that oth^ lnt0 tbe hotel to have a talk. I never 
and the result was the banishment of herolded with so much trum- =aw.,th<? be4ore ^ve fm*
the fermented wine. But let - very was the 1Iquor- In the Place where I got it
such effort be made in a spirit-f love, ,s °® tbe front door. I had no convertor any bitterness or personalities to re-establteh hlmself as the man of gatl()n wlth Mr Scrlbner at aU. I did 
would grieve- the Spirit or the Lord, the hour and the saviour of his party. nQt get any 6lnt Irom Sptoul or
We need both grace and courage to --- ------------------------------ ,4 Freeze where to go and get hquor. I
oppose any such evil. J- c- Mahon of Truro, who recently saw no one else at the hotel but Scrib-

To county superintendents: • purchased the Havelock Mineral ner, ^Freeze and Sproul. I got no hint
How many local unions are there to SprinSs Plant, is in the city, Mr. from anyone to thé hotel or around

, Mahon has appointed Taylor, DoCkrill the hotel as to where I could get liquor,;
& to. agents for New Brunewkik. either by word or sign. (JSES THE SAW. —LETTER FROM-REV. GEO. E.

This witness was not cross-examined. _____ LLOYD.
Court adjourned until Monday, 23rd s. B. Kelly bt the firm of Kelly j --------
March, at 10 o’clock, a. m. BroA, lumbermen, River Hebert, told 1 Rev. George E. Lloyd, rector of Roth-
It appears from Howe’s evidence the Amherst Press Saturday that to ; esay, writes as follows from The Rec- 

that thé building In which thé llquer cutting dowp trees they had dispensed ] tory, Santa Cruz, Jamaica, under date 
was got was very close to the- Ven- with the axé entirely, and use only , of March 3rd to George E. Fair- 
dome hotel. The building nearest thé the saw. By means of this from a foot weather: , . / .4 ’
hotel, and separated only by an Alley, to twenty Inches of the finest part of j. Dear Mr. Fairweather—WiK you al
ls the Brunswick Belyea structure. It the log is sAved and to the mill there low me through you to mAke acknowl- 
couM be reached by passing 'bût a tB considerable time saved, м the saw 1 edgement of my indebtedness and to 
side door of the hotel and crossing the, begins work at <jnce Instead of having : return my earnest thanks to all those 
Alley. It would be possible tor a per- to cut through useless scarf first As ! who at such short notice made It pose- 
son to go from the station to the front for time, a tree can'be cut down with I ible for me to take the Journey here, 
door of the hotel, go in and then, out, a saw as quickly as with an axe, and 1 Every hour of rest in. tins land of 
the side door to the Belyea building, by less expensive hands. Mr. Kelly . oranges, palms and sunshine brings 
back through the hotel, and Out the has calculated that by using a saw a home to us both the kindness of all
front door again'to return to the ran- hundred thousand- feet of lumber Is our friends ln St. John whet'have made
way station. ' - :>>paved In every million, and that with / the rest possible, and blessed ft with

A Very interesting fact is that this, their cut this winter of three million their ilndly expressions of good will.
Belyea building is how uàdér rent to" they Fill save three hundred thou- ' Already X am beginning to wonder why A Sen Francisco -woman is suing
Henry Pierce, who, Uke Mr. Scribner, sand. f ",_3 , 1 I came down here at all, tor I feel so her slater tor 1256,000 for "servicea
i< onè of H0n. МГ. White’s appointees, і —------- r. ^ ... .u- J much better, especiaUy as the leading rendered’’ Inprmnoting the euccessful
having been appointed Jaiior At Hamp- j Advertise in THE WEEKLY SUN. ‘ physlcan in Kingston exactly confirm- marriage at the latter.

m

q.

/ ! jbi-metallsts of France, Germany, Aus- ^daJP’
tria and Belgium, to order to promote Adam’ March 13tfr’ 1896' Ш CaUa‘ 
a great campaign in all industrial In
terests. Secretary McNeill, of the bi- 
metallc league, to conversation with 
a representative of the Associated 
Press, after the meeting, said that the 
bi-metallsts generally were satisfied 
with the debate xin the house of com
mons yesterday as by its vote the of removing from amonK8t us, we, the 
house had unanimously declared that employe8 of the c. p and g.
bi-metalllsm would be a great benefit 8ldentB of McAdam, teel we cannot let 
to Great Britain and that an Inter- pa88 the opportunity of expressing our 
national agreement was desirable. The h, h арргесіа«оп of you as a gentle- 
gold party, he added had not tried to ^ and courteou8 official and a gen- 
challenge each of these principles ial frfend, ^ wlBh by this to 
and : had never ventured to move their 
amendment when the crucial moment 
arrived.

Mr. McNeil also said that Mr. Bal
four’s speech had encouraged the bi
metallists by showing the govern
ment’s desire for an International 
agreement and that it would go to the 
utmost length which public opinion 
would Justify ln order to promote that 
objeqj.

In the house of commons today there 
was a discussion of the second reading ;

Stand firm! let All your force be centred 
Against the legislature's might,
This glerto* public wrong to right;

For though, as yet, they have but entered 
The «bln ends of the entitle wedges,

Into your city charter's cracks;

.ar-
han, not expecting any such expres
sion, was taken entirely by surprise. 
The presentation was made by J. W- 

) Hoyt on behalf of his friends, with, 
i the following address:
; To J. H. Callahan, store keeper C. P. - 
j Railway CO., McAdam J traction:
I Sir—Having heard of your decision

>“Hon. Mr. White—Yes, and they 
haven’t enough" evidence to convict 
him. They have had Mm up three 
tinies and they don’t want much evi
dence èither."

Tp which may be added the follow
ing from the report of Hon. Mr.White’s 
speech at Hampton on Oct. 10th last 
(nomination day).

“Mr. White "said he had told Mr. 
Scribner that the very moment né was 
satisfied there had been a violation of 
the, lAw the license would ne cancelled. 
Mr. Scribner had kept the law to the 
letter. He challenged any man to 
prove otherwise. He had been led to 
make the appointment because he be
lieved И In the Interest of the temper
ance cause tii do so, and from no other 
mqttVe.”'

The local statesmen, by eOy whacks.
Struck artfully with patent dodges, 

Will read, U yo at pluck are lax, 
Your vested rights.Stafford Northcote, seq- 

iOrd Iddesleigh, Is expected 
•w. He Is charity commls- 
tngland and Wales In- the 
lnlstration, and Is to tour 
Ada officially In that cap
coming here for the pur- 
-rtlng on the proposed es- 
<xf colonlea of deserving 
hrough no fault of Shelr 
■om circumstances over 
bad no control have failed 
-worth living in England. 
Weldon, M. P. for Albert. 
t It was his intention to 
h the summonses issued 
ailing for his attendante* 
to give evidence ln the 
bel suit. His reply was 
ras no truth in the story 
received any subpoena.

Brave ye and warn, the legislators, 
Who seem te halve ulterior views 
Upon your civic revenues.

That ye revere not condscwtien,
Nor mutlletlone of your charter;

And urge that they tied better pause 
Ere foiring sumptuary lows 

On freemen, who will never barter: 
Save f/r the best and noblest cause. 

Their vested risflsts.
Ot. John. March, 1896. ac

knowledge your many acts of kind
ness by which you- have endeared 
yourself to all and secured so many 

j friends, whose warm personal attach- 
| ment W4U remain unchanged.

While we deeply regret your removal 
not unmindful of, the fact that 

j as far aa you are’eoneemed the change 4 
і is a desirable one, and we take much- 
pleasure in congratulating you upon.

І the promotion sb Well merited.
We assure you of our heartfelt

, ■ wishes for your future success in life,,
of the agricultural, produce bill which ; ahd ш your many ablutle8 and ac_ .
provides tor the marking of foreign ; Compliehmenf may continue to be ro
und colonial meat and for the registre- ; cognlzed by ^ corporation by which 
Hons of persons who deal in the same ; you ^ enjraged> M well м the geD.

F. B. Mildmay, liberal unionist риЬцс pjease convey to your es-
member for the Tot division of | tlmable wlfe the sentiments of good

rS'CrïS : SS5S SRSRS&SKS
loh - t " tien. Requesting fotfr aebeptance at:
ish meat. .According to Mr. Mildmay, ^he accompanying gift as a slight tan- 
Brltish acculturé was thug seriously ; token ot Qur esteem. We wish
injured and he thought the case was u God 8peed
so strong that he would faVWr mark- . 4 McAdam jundtton, March, 13th, 1896.

,n/,to^mCaT tu86' Wt?1C,h Waa, 81?" Mr. Callahan, who ’Was overcome 
Uariy sold. In the opinion of Mr. with astonishment at such evidence of 

Т І Wal consumer friendship so entirely unexpected, feel- 
entitled to protection, but the grower Ingly expressed the high esteem in 
was also entitled to protection against wMch he held hl8 frieDds and brother 
a foreign produert when the latter | employes at- McAdam. - He could only 
WM sold as English. hope that in some email measure the

k rer І’ .Л !”1, ,ТІ0ПІЧ all too flattering terms of the address 
member for the Partrlck division of so practically emphasized by the hand- 
Lanarkshlre, opposed the proposition. some and valuable g,ft accompanying 
He thought the American and Can- lt wa8 deaenved. Hte official as well 
adlan beef arrived in excellent condl-

great speech, ani 
much to put thTEMPERANCE COLUMN.

1
By the Women’s Christian Temper

ance Union of SL John.
-і

we are

; MOUNT ALLISON.

The Supper Given on Saturday Even
ing at College Residence by 

Class of'»8.

Rev. Dr. Sawyer, of Acadia College, Delivers 
the Fifth of the University Discourses.

LICENSE BILL.

і to Sunday Business in 
«tels—Wholesale Deal- 
Sell by the Quart.

-

le, -МЄ-ІХЙІ 17.—The Sophomore class 
■■■H ОЧР Of. btgh-

Ui, N. B., Marph 16,—The 11- 
b laid on, the.table on Sa- 
i some respects, different 
bted bine laid op the desks 
bers this afternoon. Th j" 
peed provided that in ad- 
tavern licenses in the city 

there could be* licenses for 
living accommodation for 
and one additional hotel 

pimqdxtion tor two hun- 
The introduction of the 

g a license "to hotels, 
'enable the liquor interests 
)r more hotel in Carleton on 
le. There is -no provision 
requiring an applicant for 
lave a petition signed by 
ratepayers, but the labor- 
ach cases is ppt upon those" 
і granting of licenses. For 
It Is sought to prevent the. 
senses in any ward or par-- 
cessary "for one-quarter, of 
srs in such wars or parish 
he municipality to take a 
he wishes of the ratepay- 
vard or parish, and in case 
I ot the ratepayers decide 
l licenses, no further voté 
a to prevent the issuing of 
at ward or parish for three 
lame principle also applies 
vote is against issuing 11-, 
extends tor the period of 
• In Scott act counties in 
tepeal of the Canada Tem- 
no tavern licenses are fo 

1er this act, but such pro- 
t not extend to hotels able 
mmodation to 200 guests.
1 effect of this, however, 

upon the repeal of the 
any county where it Is 

V every hotel will be able 
ise to sell liquor. In hotels 

no limitation as to sell- 
ly, so that the traffic may 
' on as vigorously on that 
r hotel as on every otper 
reek. The bill ln tact ro
te taken ln the early days 
m amending the license 
md allows wholesale deal- 
i as small quantity as one 
eas by the present law 
sell less than two gallons, 
irusal of the bill indicates 
isions are ln the interests 
r traffic and not for the 

The tem-

tteeH on I e

ШЯoeophers. No plain- "Lenten fare” for theç’f 
det erteea ot learning. “Spare faet” may oft 
“diet w№h gods," ав,ЖИхт thought, but this' 
olaes pMerred to "sup with - the gods” In 
the more Horatian sense. The menu card 
was folded and tied through the corner with 
the class colons. On the front was a Latin 
motto, "Liaeta, coedee gaHorum Indicorum,
and the announcement of the "function” _
given by "the *aee of ’98" M the Residence 
on March 14. The trill of fare was on the 
tneide pages and was preceded by a motto 
from Horace: “Oarptte vlctUm quam mini
mum reHnqucOtas poetero.” The following 
coursée we(e then in order:

Oysters on Half Shril.
SOUPS.

й1

if

Ox-Tall. Mock Turtie.
out: . MEATS.

Boiled Turkey, Oyster Sauce. 
Roast Turkey, Apple Sauce. 

Grid Tongue. 
VEGETABLES.

Hot Mashed Potatoes. 
ENTREE.

EsoaJHoped

tion And objected to placing fresh “^sTXdam^Twa'fbe^n 

meat on the same footing as frozen m08t agreeable, and on behalf of Mrs. ' 
meat, which, he claimed, was equal 
to the home grown article.

wine of commence is ner in which the question has arisen, 
isonous, therefore npt the efforts of the government to secure%1st That

Impure and
a proper emblem of .the Shed Blood of a settlement in Manitoba, .and the 
our Lord and Saviour.

2nd. That many cases have occurred

♦'«y

, Callahan and his little girl (so kindly

that foreign meat was a great boon tinue to Ms wofthy successor, Mr. Me— 
to the working people, and that it was 
impossible to detect the difference be-'

obvious intention of the liberals, to 
hold the question in the field that they Peas. Com.

!■;:ere.

Laren. •
inr^EnJltoh9^ Amerltcan merlt ! ly^oputor WRhWp^pir at McAdam. 

&nd the English grown- mea-t. and will he ‘^reatlv missed Мгя r*al—
RtocktnnmnnelT radlCf1’ , member f°r lahan left tor Brownvule Ma, a few 
Stockton-on-Tees, who Is a grocer by day8 ago to vfslt her famlly before go_

n° lnr to Montreal, where they will in- 
> °”e coulJ? be. deceived with American future 

cheese, the importation of which, he 1
The lar-

WorroeeterahUre Sauce. Mustard Pickles. 
PUDDINaS. '

SnanMh Cream. 
DESSERT.

Orange Pudding. 
Lemon Jelly.

/
Oranges. Pineapple»; 

Wefér».
.Cedary.
Crackera Cheese.Coffee. .і ;

™porfa were from

ponee by Salve Regina, Yarmouth; The" Foe- Canada, and they were increasing ! The Work pf the-College and Affiliated : 
S.7’ mSSTSoa’fmSÏÏ- ЇТТ ЬУ Уеаг" Me,thought it strange j Institutions -Going on WelL ШШШ

°гие^веР to that, me™ber! who professed to be 1 
J. E. Pétera, ’96, at Johns Nfld. ■ The anx*ous to strengthen the bonds be- 
Ladlee, proposed by H. Allison, Sackville, tween the mother country and the

ГвТ™ Si!' imposed b^- ХП'АЇ: ^P a .oi
nte Sprague, St Stephemreeponse by Oeq) °toal article as Inferior.
R. Jdhnston, Oxford, N. 8.; Our Né# Merry T. Bltohie, president of the board

by-T trade- that generally speaking, 
geSrick. n/s. eeponee MeNeLU' there waa a consensus of opinion ln

The president of the other classes were») lavor of such legislation. The home 
invited, and the members of three classes producer, he added, was entitled to 

a^5"^cke.alhaMDed ГГОЩ 116 ueual that amount of protection. Conttnu- 
;On Sunday Rev. Dr. Sawyer, president ot lng, Mr. Ritchie said that he thought 

Acadia College, gave the fifth and Met of : that in marking provhrione, the bill 
retoTtoSt 22^“^ would «ot work, but butchers, in his
and Importance. A targe audience gotiteroS opinion, should be punished for mls- 
apd Hetened wMi great attention. These representation of the origin of goods,

2teoour?er hem quite not- and he «greed to support the second 
SleanInad^b,rffig T^arÏTiïiï %***« the agricultural produce 
to putfliah them Ln a little memorial voi- bill If the promoter would conseht to 
ume. Here 4* a chance for «оте enterprising the measure being referred to a select 
pubftidher to make a fortune. committee

Mrs. Hyolop of Santiago, СМИ. formerly „ , .
Miss Hannah Johnson of the Ladles’ College,- Mr. Bryce, liberal, formerly presi
te spending some day» with Mrs. Hun ton. dent of the board of trade, opposed

the Ml cin the ground that it was of 
Hymns Wo sing. a protective character.

■ Mrs. Mack ef Truro la rieittng her bro-/ Eventually the agricultural produce) 
ther, Pr. Smith ot the university. ^ bill passed Its second reading.

I,: ACADIA UNIVERSITY -

m
Wolfvillé, N. S., March 18.—The worlr 

Of the university and affiliated institu
tions Is going on well. Miss True, the 
new principal of Acadia seminary, Is- 
popular with the young ladies and with 
the managing board. There are one 
hundred ' and seven young ladles in- 
attendance. Horton academy, under 
Plrncipal Oakes and Mr. Case; for
merly of St. Martins, le receiving the- 
largest patronage for years.

Something Is being done to New 
England to the interests of Acadia. Thé" 
alumni residing' to1 Boston and vicinity 
have formed -an association, which 
has been Incorporated. The society has 
one thousand dollars invested as I the- 
beginning of a professorship. At the 
anhual meeting And banquet held at 
the United States hotel, Boston, a- few 
days ago addressee were made by Rev. 
C. A. Eaton of Toronto, Professor 
Keirstead -of Acadia, Professor Rhees 
of Newton Theological Institution, 
Rev. A. 8. Gumbart and Rev. Robert 
MacDonald of Boston; and Rev. B. W. 
Lockhart of Manchester, N. H. Over 
forty were present. Much enthusiasm 
was manifest ■ <• < • < »yy

Charles H. Melntyre, barrister, a nat
ive of Springfield, Kings Co/, N. B.. is 
the efficient1 treasurer of the society. 
Rev. Robert McDonald of Warren 
Avenue chUrch Is presidentT Rev.. 
Leander A. Palmer, formerly of Dor
chester, N. B., now pastor of Swamp- 
sdott, Mass., is vfce-preeldent Rev.. 
Ralph M. Hunt, who for years waa 
the able pastor of fit. Stephen Baptist 
church, N. B.," le a very Influential 
member and an ex-president of the
organisation.

Acadia’s Ahlmnl do not lose interest 
to their Alma Mater by residing 
abroad tor a few years.

tier’s way.”
Local superintendents would do well 

to secure suitable leaflets, and tend 
them to ministers, church officiais and 
others, and at the same time ask a

■sure an answer
-

! temperance, 
de of the country, If they 
snt the passage of the bill 
; shape and desire to make 
tes, should not lose a mo
to be heard and making 
wishes, as it Is thought 

lent want to push it 
ire opportunity is had to 
r Its provisions.

'/

' ■>{your-county ?
How many superintendents at -be

ginning of year ?
How many new superintendents ? .
To local superintendents br cotres- Шове ^ whr with Bngtaad

ponding secretaries: say aye."
Has your pnion a superintendent for ‘Aye!” thunudereri the members ot thj

this department ? -, - (l4. “All those who Are ready to go to dra
Number of chunehes In yeter city or. front in the event of waf say aye!”

■ ™ » «ШІ yoa eo«M hear «Ми№
drop.—Chrtmtan at -Work.

іWAR TALK. її ! V
lAINE SHORE LINE.

toting of the directors of 
kon county railroad to be 
us next Tuesday lt is ex- 
■nal arrangements will be 
lard to location. It Is re
work will commence on the 
re the route early in the 
proceed along the line to ’
I what is already complet- 
kyville and Machias. This 
brae news to the workmen 
rho are contemplating a 
rrk on the new road. t" i"'||

town ? !*’i
How many use alcoholic wine.? ■ у 
How many use unfermentedi win©:? j 
How many abandoned alootiaUaiwtoe

this year ? - -Vi ' " “Who is tide Prof, Romtgen, the dleowr-
Please send answers to abovO'-quea-: ■ «w of X nay»?”

HENRIETTA FAf AJONER, v i| ahlrego Prrebrteria».

NOT THE »AMB.
>

;

■

j 4 *°’
In Sweden there Is « Wlperetltle» —Те», аеиіяк” ОВАЛ h«- *«T tan ven mothat the men of the Mittemw north- he' 1 ‘OT* ^

em régions become wolves daring ! é«r Аураго
Christmas Week.—Woshtogtoa Pohfe- Trorwripit. 7 tro#w^ wt Dnc*’ -

)
las, an old maid, who la
it Paris, has bequeather 
policemen patrolling the 

yhich çhe resided.

v

*

\ • eSi'fflj,i.,,,
f

L v;, v.* . . .
, - л: h
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fully evaded In St. Jol 
eroment would appoli 
high standing and re 
force the law that It 1 
be evaded. He was w 
who had a knowledge 
the traffic In St. Johi 
tent with the great pi 
made In the past. A. 
state of affairs obtai 
what obtained a few 3 
He attention Is being 
aroused, and the peo] 
day by day into a flm 
belief In the principle! 
and he did not heslti 
It was a wanton insu 
of St. John for the ! 
to say that the law 
evaded and troden ui 
law was every day bel: 
stood, the people were 
ing to respect it, anc 
growing sentiment in 
of the law, but of tb 
temperance. If the 1 
was passed, it would 
tion and chaos, and tl 
perance would be put 

Mr. Lockhart said h 
that there was no othe 
government to stand і 
the bill, but he was n< 
tile solicitor general, : 
Ing remarks, should і 
getting out of the hoi 
the bill ought to hav< 
the hands of hon. men 
weeks before It cam« 
slon, so that they mlgj 
of looking through its 
oughly. The solicitoj 
ten days ago, in suns 
endment to section 101 
cense Act of 1887, clair 
endment was nearly j 
it was a great irrmrt 
find that in this bill t 
entirely stricken out.

. endment it took a cer 
half of the ratepayers 
son desiring to sell 11 
license, now the parti 
can obtain a license j 
natures at all. He t 
who desired a license 
laboring oar put upor 
procure the majority 
able him to procure 1 
der the proposed bil 
simply come to the cd 
If there are no object! 
is all right, the licens 
but to prevent a lice 
ed, the temperance p 
a petition signed by 
cent, of the ratepayer: 
is taken, and a majfl 
to prevent the issue 
solicitor general had 
committee thought tb 
the one extra hotel s 
out, the government 
to do so. He (Lockhl 
people of St- John wo 
that stricken out. In 
not Want a license 
would accommodate 
guests. They were 6 
way they had now a 
sale.

The present law <fl 
sale of liquor betwed 
and Monday mornlm 
mitted the sale of lid 
ety day, including a 
it would be difficult tj 

who were not gue 
wOum -not reduce* « 
censes in St. John 
against taking 
license money fl 
of St John. We werJ 
vincial secretary thaj 
the province were id 
ditlon, and that there 
plus on warrant accol 
so, why the bill to inj 
school tax from this 
per head ? Why tn 
the succession duties I 
present bill ? The] 
had said the liquor j 
for the support of tl 
and hospitals, and d 
the alms houd 
that traffic should pj 
the provincial treasu 
ment gave $4,000 tod 
Public hospital at S| 
city of St. John gaj 
that institution, alts 
patients came from] 
It, was only a year j 
government called 1 
to pay for the supd 
lunatics, and now | 
attempt to impose I 
municipalities, and I 
The license inspecta 
an appointee of the 
it did not become tl 

c to find fault with j 
how he performed I 
he (Lockhart) thoua 
performed. The ml 
who had the grantid 
formed his work we 

• gard and as mayd 
city of St John kepj 
as well, if not bed 
government.

Mr. Pitts said ha 
' dying moments of ] 

ed to consider th| 
legislation of the I 
tor general had tl 
about Mr. Phlnney] 
Prdtestantt and Cal 
and the same ttoJ 
(White) had made J 
perance addressee I 
house. Tonight the 
man had made oil 
speeches ever mad 
was certainly a vj 
gentleman for an 
leave. This govern! 
house and a farnl 
for a marriage cel 
burial permit and 1 
he is dead. (Laud 
nothing tonight aj 
tionality of this n 
simply a transcript] 
with a few section 
more advantageous 
He .referred to thd 
BurWasn to the ОІ 
temperance men id 
glad to get back txj 
such as our preset] 
law Is simply a pd 
same as the propd 
to be. The munid 
thortties were thd 
deal with the Hqtd 
handle It better in] 
rallty. This bill І 
cause of teinperanl 
was felt from thd 
government that n 
suddenly before tin 
perance became al 
sions of the bill. I

=BLAIR’S BILL ADOPTED. no inch of the ground already won. 
They had provided that In no ward of 
a city—in no parish of a county—in 
which license was not granted now, 
should license be hereafter granted. 
They had thus made it impossible for 
the liquor traffic to extend its scope 
beyond .the territorial limits within 
which it was now confined. For in
stance, in St. John (west eide) where 
no license is granted now, none would 
be granted after the passing/ of this 
bill. In any ward of the city of St! 
John where no licensee were now gran
ted would any license be granted. In 
every parish throughout the province 
in which no license is granted now, 
no license can be granted hereafter, 
and with reference to those counties 
in which the Canada Temperance act 
is in force, it is provided that it the 
Canada Temperance act should in any 
of them be repealed no license should 
be granted in any parish in which a 
license was not in force when that 

Dr. Stockton gave notice of a motion act went into operation. So that the 
for correspondence between Sir Leon- bill absolutely restricted, throuffoout 
ard Tilley when governor of the prov- the whole length and breadth of the 
ince, and the dominion government or province, the sale of intoxicating 11- 
any member thereof with respect to quors to those districts in which it had 
the reservation by his honor tor the heretofore existed. The bill preserved 
signification of the pleasure of the the provision in the present law apply- 
govemor general of a bill declaring ing particularly to the city of St. John, 
the rights of the. crown in certain pub- which made the number of licenses dé
lie lands of the province. pendent upon the number of rateuay-

Mr. Fowler Introduced a bill incor- era In the ward, and It went further 
poratlng the Sussex Water and Elec- than that, because whilç under the pre- 
trie company, and a bill to provide for gent law there were some eighty-four 
the establisment of an alms house *n retail licenses issued in St John, here- 
Klngs county. after not more than seventy-five tav-

Mr. Tweedie recommitteed the bill em licenses could be Issued, In addition 
relating to the incorporation of towns, ! to six tavern licenses that might be 
Mr. Porter In the chair. Bill agreed 
to with amendments.

Mr. Fowler committed a bill to in
corporate the Snider Mountain Public 
Hall company, Mr. Porter tn the chair.
BUI agreed to with amednmenta.

Mr. Dibblee Introduced a bill to am
end the act Incorporating the Wood- 
stock and Centrevllle Railway com
pany, Mr. Porter In the chair. Agreed 
to with amendments.

b л,вІ8лР" * аИУ оИш>'нйшІ1 thet 'vue the to consideration of the question with- consider the bill In aU Its bearings and
^ Т 1 redUC,<H- ittitln® away th* Power to issue II- out being subject to any outside in- detlls. wrings and
T яо'іл T діл nnt h»mL»°fhSfty thln oeneta f-r°!? !ÎÎ?e clty authorities or fluence whatsoever. We have arrang- This subject had been up before the
ЬнГГ‘ White said гьТіпГі « "on°ofth^Г“^о\£Г£ ai^amendtnenfoto section *1(Гof^the И-

. ’ thé bill also could not be denied that the present sworn to the faithful discharge of their cense act of 1887 By that ярпНпг.EHS3SI? «ssAaassu- ВмїейЕЧ:
Я/ШШвИШШ

«вин раж aMs 1*5
whVlc^iat wEid^ofE 5» ~

g^mm^dtughtTptofe thTese to ^Jhroffl^ wLTsTorioLting thought w£in^vance^'of ГпТоre! “Гаї Si^wito toe Cot tent 

... „ f. . іиене пю auty* Vlous legislation was in reference to The Иаиог rmiwregard o the effleLLt7 C,°Uld’ h4lng. HOn' Mr WMte-My *»• frtend has the penaities for offences against the third Ttoe Repayera to si™ 
egard to the efficient enforcement of the Innocence of the cooing dove. He act. The penalties provided are much netitinn whii* 7 t0 Slgn the law. If, as the time went on, it poses as a temperance man, but- ■ more severe than under the old w- if thev'J^ tZ temperance people,

appeared that these fees might be in* Dr. Stockton-I don't pose as a tern- in some testant toey are more than licen^ Bystem mu,t „™ WU «.îhe
posing*every(^mlen poralbie'u'pon t^ таП‘ 18 П° ^ govornmeut had signed by a majority^VC™ ^
traffic, thus driving it step by step un- Mr. WMte-Well, the hon. member than another to whteh 1”Г itiCuiTnd tht^Ltlon chlneM ge“tlemen
til it ceased to exist altogether In this must know, and it cahndt be success- Ingenuity should be directed, it was present measure* th* Ü°W’ u°der
nnerterZ" th t^aa, Charged ln 80me Mly that in the dtty of St. to put down Sunday selling a UcTnsJ**?,*
quarters that the fees were too high. John wholesale licenses areZgranted Dr. Stockton—By opening the hotels? petition signed hv have his
the Hndm:bat a delegatlon ,n with the express idea that they should Hon. Mr. White—No, not by open- jority, or'evm by a s'ineto raten«ma" 
si Jnhn^ JIі rest was coming from be treated as retail Boenees. ing the hotels. The hon. member was ' The commisatonera simn^v^a^th

nr sïn vi w ameiiorated. Dr. AlWard-What officers are in- willing to close his eyes to all the tition tote consideration ,^!ЬРЄ"
Dr. Stockton—We cannot be hood- structed to wink at It? illegal sealing that had been going on see fit atlon' and 11 theyHon &S™*ee^0n ah8 tbat. МГ- WMt^1 don4 know’ b«t I say John for yeara, ьГп^оГ iTtfie tempe™

sorry if anv thht 8hould b® complaint would be made against demned the government for allowing desire to prevent
®°’Tf lf member of the house would these officers if .they were not wink- a fractional pert of such sale to con- 
™?П!ЛЄР t0,"1? u»"or lntereat- °; Ing at It, and if these offences were tinue. As far as the government had 

С°У„ be shown-that any not with the connivance of the an- been able to go, they -iad put clauses
tb® h**1. unjust the house thoriti-es. I say in that respect the in the bill for the express purpose of

should consider it But if these repfe- law is openly and shamelessly violât- stopping Sunday selling, and
-° 1(iU?r 1“*ere3t wer6 68 the city of St. John. thought they had gone as far in that

here complaining that the fee Mr. White, proceeding, claimed that direction as it was possible for human
“ t0° high, or that the traffic was In other respects as well the law was Ingenuity and skill to go. It was pro-

restricted, hon. members broken, which bore out his contention vided in the MU that a single act of 
s ould not yield to any such represen- that the licensing authority should Sunday selling would forfeit the 11- 

*he question of fees, not be subject to ward and local in- cense of the person so selling, unless 
мг. White said that on the whole the fluences, tn every other state or prov- he inadvertently sold after the 
license fees enacted in New Brunswick ince jvhere licenses were granted—in scribed hour, and even then he would 
were higher than those provinces else- Ontario, Manitoba, Quebec, Massachu- be subject to a severe penalty, 
where in the dominion. For Instance, setts, and he understood In Nova Sco- 
in London, Ont., which was about the tla— it had been found necessary to 
size of St. John, the fees paid to the take away the licensing power from* 
government and municipalities for ta- the local authorities, 
тат license was $260. It was $300 here. Dr. Stockton—In other words, the
He was surprised that there seemed people cannot govern themselves
to be a desire irf certain quarters to Mr. WMite^-Well, you have not
arraign public sentiment against this shown that you are competent to 
bill, because from a temperance stand- govern yourselves ln that respect be- 
polnt It was the most restrictive and cause you have a fairly good license 
effective measure ever places on the law and you 'have suffered lit to be 
statute book of this province. He was flagrantly violated1 and have winked 
surprised that any man who had the at its violation. This provision simply 
interestsNOf temperance at heart should followed the practice adopted in other 
seek for political purposes to misrepre- provinces and was found there to be 
sent this bill. It was also alleged that wise and prudent. If the government 
the government were taking too large had had regard simply to the matter 
a portion of the tax placed upon the of political expediency they would 
traffic, even admitting that it had a have left the licensing power where 
right to any share. It was stated that it was. They could have contented 
the government proposed to take about themselves simpCy with providing that 
two-thirds of the tax, whUe in On- no license should be granted to a 
tario the reverse of that was true. The tavern keeper until he paid into the 
fact was that the government of On- office of the provincial secretary a
tario gets very nearly two-thirds of sum of $160. They would have thus
the entire tax and the municipalities escaped the responsibility of enforc-
gets one-third. In the year 1890 the ing the act, as well de much adverse 
total amount collected in liquor license criticism. But when the government —
fees in Ontario was $680,560.65, of which récognized, as they could not heb. re- *>rovM€a that the hotel bar shall be ... .. , vamount the municipalities received j cognizing,that the present law was not аЬеоІи*еІУ dosed on Sunday. Liquor a. de of the house, that the
$297-303*45* eniorcedr UiTy felt thlt to Xw 00uM only be servod to a tn Ms fh°7rP™eJltW??80 ^ape tbe law

Dr. Stockton—But how much did the not hesitate to take the course thev room or at the table. It would be; ... _ w°uld be no license in Car-
government get after the expenses of did, even though it presented some Sald that етегУ'таій who came Into : L ’ that theywouId
administration are deducted? difficulties and exposed them to some the 1,0161 would "want to be a guest If ?)hlt , ® і^. тг^11 *7, p0"er, t0 pro"

Mr. White said he had not the figures inconvenience. They had adopted the he W'anted a drlnk- That would be a of th -overnmlnt^th18 the 1”tentlon
і by him received by the government and principle now embodied ih alTmodem ma,t,te,r ioT toe magistrate to decide, whichі1е!7іЛГЄ glvlng J

municipalities respecively, but they license laws because thev could not and 11 any h<,n* m<mlber could suggest f , з tegl:slature cannot
were not materially affected by the assure thl a Provision which would make the law ^ГЛя^іЛьТ* prohibit,
cost of administration. For a shop H- law elr?a‘ More stringent the government would “ ‘ Г" 0”fte
cense the total tax imposed was $260, Under ГмГшеТ« “ be pleased to adopt it. і errise it on toe 8Ше ^weT be
of which the a government received upon the government of annoinMnc Another provision to which he would cail th . de 8,8 ^e11, be"
$183.33, and toe town $76.66. With re- three ТЬе^Г ^п }lke to cal1 attenllon was that provid- ‘lerciseî s^tiona^or l »8,,™1
gard to wholesale license toe discrep- wouM be sworn to toe faithful dte- lng that no Исепзе abaU be to In ^ег^се to the sectlon of the' Lt
ancy was greater, toe government of Charge of their duties. They would “7 ®teamboat- and another, wMch f 18g7 givln to the mrioritrYv
Ontario getting $150, while the town be in the position of judges and ought makes a aeHer responsible tor acts Detltlnn 7 5r7lho tL т,У °
got only $50. The charge of adminis- to ho meTof htoh and Whloh a drunken man may do while * РпЄ™°Псн°у . 0
tering toe law was really a small item able character as are our juidges^md 1 drU!Lk fro74 1,quor 901,1 by hlm* And !dsh^nd also prodding tha^ tol со^нї
compared with the total revenue. In they would be subject to no local in- ̂ аГ to^nro^sion 4t WOUÎd 7 found j of any municipality may by by-law or-
Ontario the amount taken by toe gov- fluency. They would act judicially. Р 7і^Л ™ morel der that no tavern license shaU be
ernment from toe whole license fund, The house took recess till half-past ltmlled a"d narrowed lasued therein until such by-law is alas compared with that given to toe seven o'clock. » P down the lkiuor traffic as It had never , tered or repealS judgA King in „
municipalities, was very much in ex- Continuing, after recess. Hon. Mr. ^ ,namW6d„d№w’1 betore. ! parte Danaher ^ys- As toe acT
s!n! МіГЬПл7яа ІП ^ Ті та*^а he h!d been able 10 pro- eMo7e^it °ap •■*** I be amended at the nerisession of the
sentbiU. It was claimed by some that cure toe figures wjiich he had previous- “ •' legislature, I would suggest toe pro-
toe government should not take any- ly referred to—a statement of the re- 11 hadl 8180 1,6911 61151 that in obtain- i priety of repealing sections 31 and 39 
thing—they should leave toe revenue celpts from liquor licenses ln Ontario. lne a majority In any ward the labor- the sections before referred to as being
derived wholly in toe hands of toe city, In 1889-90 the net amount received by ln® oar was thrown on toe temperance , ultra vires. . By the present bill a ma-
town or parish. He thought that when toe provincial government from that PeoP1®- It was not a very heavy oar,1 jority of ratepayers ln a ward may 
the liquor traffic placed so great a bur- source was $307,281, and in 1890-1891 toe anld was one which they ought to be prohibit toe sale of liquor ln that ward 
den upon the government ln regard to receipts were $308,200. The province willing to assume, as by Its use they The hon. solicitor general aaya this 
the maintenance of the lunatic asylum, receiving in each case more than was would propel themselves toward® a te different from toe act of 1887 be-
the public hospitals and other public distributed to toe municipalities. уетУ much desired gdaJ. Let us see cause unaer toe act the" could pro
charities, it was only fair that it should The government in adopting toe sys- what ground there Is fop this state- hiblt it for toe whole city, while here
pay something towards redressing the tem of issuing license by commission 11116111 it is only sectional. He would like to
evil it caused. had done so with much reluctance and The h®1 Provides for an election in длк what was to prevent all toe wards

Mr. Shaw—How much does toe gov- fully alive to the fact that in so doing any ward where tt was desired to of a clty from petitioning at toe same
ernment give towards toe hospital in they were taking upon themselves a ascertain the sentiment c»f the people of tlme and having a vote taken simul- 
St. John? responsibility from which they mignt that ward upon toe question of issu- taneousIy. He thought this was un-

Mr. White—The government pays a shrink, hut it was clear to tnem from a license therein. As elections wise legislation, and the legislature
considerable sum to the hospital. It past experience and from the expert- were not held without considerable should wait a little longer until a de- 
almost wholly supports the asylum, ence of every other country in which trouble and expense, it ww desirable cision was rendered by the privy coun- 
and provides in many ways for other advanced license legislation had been lha,t there should be a reasonable a»- j cll on the QUestIon. He was also op- 
public charities. And it is only fair that had, that lf they intended to ha,ve a su ranee that there were enough peo- 1 poaea to the present measure, because 
the liquor traffic should be made to re- law which could be enforced and which I®6 in lllhe ward who wished a vote it took from the cities and municipal- 
coup the government ln a measure at. would serve its .purpose it was nfecea- taken on toe maltter, and we require ities local self-government, and was 
least for this outlay, just as it assists sary to adopt this provision if they a petition signed by one-four of the a usurpation of their powers. It was 
in recouping the city of St. John in the had simply desired to increase the rev- voters, toe same as under toe Scott an insuit to the people to have it said 
same direction. enue of the province they could have act, except that this was a petition1 them that they were unfitted to dis-

Mr. White said he would now refer provided that licenses should be Issued й"0™ a Particular ward. It would not charge these duties. He did not think 
to another important feature of the by the same authorities and in the be very (MfflcuBt lto obtain a petition the members of the committee repre- 

'ЬШ—that which provided that all the same manner as heretofore, and could ot one-fourth of toe residents of any senting the various cities and muni- 
moneys received from licenses ,trom have required that before the license ward lf a majority In the ward were cipalitles throughout the province were 
vendors undèr the Scott act tn Scott was issued a certain amount should be ln favor of (having the election held1, prepared to give over into the hands 
act counties should be handed over to paid by the applicant into the hands of The number had been fixed at one- Qf the government the power hitherto 
the county for the enforcement of the the receiver general; or it they had fourth for the reasons indicated. If exercised and Wielded by such cities 
Scott act, and the payment of inspec- desired to place upon the statute book the committee upon considering the and municipalities, 
tors, etc. Another important provision a law which would appear to be a Question thought the number should1 Why he was opposed to the measure 
of the bill was that which struck at stringent llcehse law, but which in re- be one-fifth, or even smaller, the gov- was because it was a direct tax. The 
an evil which had existed more par- ality would not be such, they could ernment would have no objection, hon. solicitor general had stated that 
Itlcularly in the city of St John—name- have adopted that coursa But it was Then after the election to heddl the the city of St. John would receive the 
ly, the evil of clubs. These clubs were the desire of the government to draft vote remains for three years. If the same amount from licenses as it had 
almost as harmful as the "saloon. If a good Ucense law—a law which would ward déclarés against a tcense they received in the past; that the tax for 
liquor is dispensed at these clubs affl- embody the best temperance senti- have an absolute assura nee that for tavern licenses would be $300, and of 
ong the mebera it was only fair that meats of the people of the country, three yeara no liquor shall be sold this the city would get one-half toe 
they should be treated as other taverns and they felt his provision should be there; and If they declare for a license same amount as they received at pre- 
were and they should help to bear the adopted in order that the law should the vote remains for three years. The 8ent. LaSt year toe city had realized 
Incidental cost of the evil they pro- be enforced and carried out It had Hme was made three yeara because a net income from liquor licenses and 
duced. Some of these clubs were doubt- been charged against this provision of waa extremely unHkely that ln the flDes of something over $20,000,and the 
less composed very largely of most es- the act that it was a schema on the sbort Period of twelve month», as only expense connected with it was 
tlmable men, but there was the same jpart of toe government to get control under the old aet .there would be any the salary of toe inspector, $450. і Un
reason for exacting a license from the of toe liquor interests. great change. That provision had der this bill there will be the salaries
club as from the salooh. Dr. Stockton—I should think the 11- been adopted In connection with the „f the three commissioners and the in-

Mr. Shaw—What for? quor interests have got control of toe Sco*1 101 •and be ЬаЙ heard no com- spector and they would no doubt be
Mr. White—For selling liquor. government. v plainit concerning if. large, so that It wUl be found that
Mr. Shaiw—Suppose they don't sell Hon. Mr. WMte—If they have they Dr. Alward said he thought there the city of St. John will not receive 

liquor. have exercised it in a very singular was undue haste in pressing forward nearly as much under the new law
Mr. White—If a dub sells no liquor way, as they are the Wrongest oppon- this bill. He thought that a measure as it formerly did The solicitor gen- 

it pays no tax, but If they have liquor ents of the bill This charge had been of this kind toucMng, as It did, the in- eral argued that the extra tax would 
there for Jbe use of members, I pre- made against toe government, but terests of every city, town and muri- be paid by the people in the liquor 
sume the members pay for It, and could it be fairly made? What had cipality ln the province, should be business, but they get the money from 
they should pay a tax, because the_ the government done? They have said placed upon the desks of the hon. mem- their customers. It was a direct tax 
eva produced is Identical with th#t that when the tribunal is called upon hers at least a week before toe house upon the people, and this tax went to 
produced by toe saloon. The ЬЩ had to Issue a license—fpr the commission- was asked to go into committee upon swell the provincial exchequer. The 
another Important feature—one per- era will he a tribunal—toe court shall it. There was not time, and especially solicitor general had also stated that 
haps that would be more attacked be conducted as far as possible to come in the closing hours of the session, to the license law was evaded and shame-

Carleton Exempt From the Hotel 
Clause in the Aot.

Two-thirds of all Fines Will go Into 
the St John Treasury.

A Brewer's Uêenee Will Cost Bight Hundred 
Dollars—Some Amendments. pre-

Fredericton, March 17,—Mr. Mott 
submitted a report from the commit
tee on municipalities; Mr. Fowler from 
the committee on contingencies; Mr. 
Hill from toe committee on standing 
rulea

a ratepayer

to
mover

one-*
his

Xі.1

‘

granted to hotels of such a character 
as the Royal and Dufferin, with ac
commodation for' fifty or more guests. 

Dr. Alward—How many wholesale? 
Mr. White—Like the old act, this act 

sets no limit as to that. That is not 
material because this act will be en
forced, and wholesale licenses will not 
be allowed to be used for the purpose 
of retail trade. Though toe city of 
St John, continued Mr. White, might 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Tweedie. the within the next ten yeara double Its 
bill to exempt certain property in the population, the maximum number of 
parjsh of Newcastle was recommitted. ' licenses that could possibly be issued 
Mr. Wells in the chair. ; would be 81, whereas under the old

Mr. Tweedie said that after toe bill iaw it might be 168. On the other 
was before the house toe other day he hand, if the population of any ward 
had received a telegram from toe should decrease, toe number of licenses 
Masterman Sulphite Fibre company permissable would decrease according- 
asking that the attorney general's am- іУі The bill also preserved the prin- 
endment be accepted and stating that ciple adopted by this house during the 
the company was willing to pay the present session leaving it to a major- 
district school tax- і ity of the ratepayers in every ward

to say whether license would be issued.
Dr. Stockton—Yes, but upon whom 

do you put the laboring oar ?
Hon. Mr. White—I suppose from that 

remark my hon. friend is responsible 
for some of the attacks that have been

the licenses, 
people in any ward 
toe sale of liquor 

in that particular ward they must pre
sent a petition signed by 25 per cent, 
of the ratepayers, to the mayor of the 
city or the warden of a municipality 

he praying that a vote be taken. A ple
biscite is then taken and a majority . 
of the ratepayers can prevent the is
suance of a Ucense; so that toe labor
ing oar is cast upon the temperance 
people. That was the sole reason why 
toe hon. member urged toe passage of 

pre- the amendment toe other day, that the 
temperance people might be placed on 

Iі an equal footing with the liquor seller 
might be said that In thalt case his and now, in order to get a license the 
license couM be immediately granted, petition of the liquor seller does’not 
to some one on tils behalf, bis brother require to be signed by a single rate- 
or Ms clerk, but the government had payer, but the power proceeds from 
guarded against that by providing ‘ the commission. The hon solicitor 
that the license shall be forfeited not ; general says that the people of St 
only m respect of the Individual, but John are unfitted to discharge these 
in respect of toe premises where the 1 important duties. These, duties were 
liquor is sold. He beUeved that in discharged in that city by the mayor 
the face of toe penalty toe holders of , and chief of police, and he would ask 
Ucenses would not violate the law, or ! lf the mayor of St. John was not a 
would violate It 4n very rare in- citizen of sufficient standing and char- 
stances. They allowed liquor to be octer In the community to be entrust- 
sold to bona fide gueslts in hotels . ed with the discharge of these 
simply because it would be useless to ' important functions, 
attempt to make any other provision, j The other day when this matter 
The consumption of liquor by guests under consideration, he (Alward) 
on Sunday couldl not possibly be Stop- strenuously contended that it was 
ped. АП men could on Saturday night doubtful and dangerous legislation,and 
buy enough to last him over Sunday, the attorney general had done 
and he oouid have i't served to him in same.

і

/

i
Mr. Blair stated that since the bill 

was before the house it had been de
cided as a matter of government pol
icy that distriçt school tax exemption 
should not be allowed ‘and the govern
ment would hereafter ask its supporters 
to sustain them in that policy.

Dr. Stockton said he had always un
derstood it to be the practice of the 
legislature that such exemptions 
should not be allowed, and he believed 1 
in that principle. He was rather glad 
to hear the attorney general’s an
nouncement that this policy would be 
Insisted upon in the future as tar as 
the government was concerned.

The bill was agreed to with amend
ments.

On the motion that the speaker leave 
the chair and that the house resolve 
itself into committee of the whole to 
consider the bill, an act to consblidate 
and amend the law 'relating to the sale 
of intoxicating liquors, Mr. Shaw and 
Dr. Alward asked that the matter 
might stand over until sifter the ar
rival of a delegation from the city of 
St. John which desired to lay its views 

4 before toe government.
The house then resolved itself into 

committee, Mr. Killam in the chair.
Hon. Mr. White said the house would 

hardly expect him to go into a full 
discussion at this time of the various 
details qf the bill, but would expect 
that he should devote himself to an 
explanation of toe fundamental, basic 
principles which underlaid the meas
ure. The'bill, as it? title implies, was 
in some measure a consolidation of toe 
existing law, but he was satisfied that 
neither the house nor the country 
would have rested satisfied if the gov
ernment had simply made the tt(U a 
consolidation and had not gone further. 
All legislation should be progressive— 
should he abreast of public sentiment, 
and especially was this true of legisla
tion respecting toe liquor traffic. Per
haps the Liquor License act of 1887 
was abreast of toe temperance senti
ment of the day, but since that date 
there had been.a very marked advance 
in temperance sentiment, and that bill 
would not now be considered adequate 
to restrict and control the traffic 

within toe narrow limits public senti
ment now required. Hence it became 
the duty of the government to place 
on the statute book a measure which 

* would further restrict and curtail the 
liquor traffic. Two leAding principles 
had

. 4
made in toe press upon this bill. I 
am prepared to defend the proposition 
that the provision we have adopted in 
this bill is far In, advance, from a tem
perance standpoint, bf the legislation 
I have referred to. The temperance 
people themselves are In favor of it 
and the present provision will be found 
much more restrictive as to the grant
ing of licenses than the one we adopt
ed the other day. Under the bill pass
ed tt e other day, said Mr. White, a 
liquor seller would have a whole year 
in which to secure the necessary num
ber of signatures to procurb a Ucense. 
He would get as many voluntary sign
ers as he could and then he would be ] 
free to exercise all manner of ledger 
and other improper influences by can
vassing and otherwise to secure the 
number required. Many a man would 
thus be influenced to sign the petition 
who, if he had a chance to express 
his views at the polls and by a secret 
vote would have a full sense of his 
responsibility and would vote for no 
license. Surely it was just and right 
that toe people should express their 
will as free as possible from all Impro
per influences. The bill also provided 
that there should be a license Issued 
for one hotel with accommodation for 
200 guests in the city of St. John. It 
had been stated that under this bill, 
no matter though the people express
ed themselves opposed to the granting 
of tavern licenses, yet hotel Ucenses 
could be granted. That was absolute
ly untrue!

most

twas
had

. I

the
He (Alward) had urged that

ms room or- at the table—he would they should wait until this 
have a right to drink tt wherever he was decided by the privy 
cbose- we were treating too closely

Dr. WStlRofl—And therefore vou hibjtlon,,. and th» peesenw" 
will let Mm down Into the bar. waa ln that respect also "unsafe and

Hon. Mr. WMte—No, sir, the btU dangerou3' Th® hon. solicitor general
had stated, In answer to a question

question 
council, as

upon pro- 
ieg*lation'

or

ГI
a

ex-

:

Ш. Dr. Alward—Certainly the bill does 
not provide that.

Mr. White—No hotel can be licensed 
in a ward in wMch other tavern li
censes cannot be granted. Every hotel 
license te a tavern Ucense and subject 
to the same conditions. The only ex
ception to tote rule was with regard 
to the possibiUty of a hotel with ac
commodation for 200 guests being es
tablished in St. John, 
members from St. John were opposed 
to that provision, the government were 
willing to strike it out. In toe mean
time he would explain why it was 
placed in the bUl. It was well known 
that in the city of St. John an aglta- 
tlen had been going oh for a long time 
for toe erection of a large hotel, and 
toe people there were very anxious to 
see it erected. The government had 
felt that if the exception i 
was not made, toe people in 
would be appealed to to grant Ucense on 
the ground that the big hotel was go
ing to be erected jin that particular 
ward,and that if no Ucense was grant
ed the enterprise would not be carried 
through. .The government had felt 
that that would be a very powerful 
canvass. However, It was not an es
sential feature of the biU and if toe 
sentiment of the house was against it 
it would be' eliminated.

Another important feature of the 
biU was the increased penalty it pro- 
tided. It was claimed that we were 
seeking to rob St John of some pre
scriptive right which it had enjoyed 
for over 100 years, and that we were 
seeking to divert from the city revenues 
certain moneys Into the provincial 
treasury. /Зо far from that being the 
case, toe city of St. John would re
ceive the very same license fee as it 
did under toe present law.

Dr. Stockton—But if they are entitled 
to half, they are entitled to toe whole.

Hon. Mr. WMte said that was an 
unsound argument, as he would show 
before he was through. It was true 
that under the biU the number of li
cences was liable to be reduced, as he 
hoped they would be. He should be 
very much disappointed if it did not 
reduce them.

Dr. Stockton—I shall be much dis
appointed lf it does reduce toenx

Hon. Mr| White—Then, it it does not 
reduce them, the revenue derived by 
the city of St. John will not be 
duced.

Hon. Mr. Emmeraon—I am surprised 
that the hon. leader of the opposition

If toe hon.

actuated toe government ih fram
ing this bill. One was that they ought 
to hold fast every inch of territory 
which had been won from the liquor 
interest in the long struggle, 

toe next was
K referred to 

each ward
of toe past; 
that they should advance in every di
rection where they could do so with
out outstripping public sentiment, ÿod 
where they could do so without mak
ing the measuA inefficient ln its op
eration. It had been said by some that 
the desire which animated toe govern
ment in framing this bill was that of 
securing an increased revenue. If by 
that charge it was meant to imply that 
it the government had it in their power 
to entirely crush out and prohibit the 
liquor traffic they would be deterred 
from doing so by considerations of re
venue, there was not toe slightest foun
dation for it. The government had not 
under the constitution toe power to 
pass a prohibitory law, but they had 
the power to go a considerable distance 
ln that direction, and ln tote bill the 
government had embodied their view, 
that as toe liquor trafflé was an evil 
they could not suppress—which they 
were bound to tolerate—they should 
make it pay for the support of the 
jails, of toe lunatic asylum, toe hos
pitals and toe great public charities, 
for whose existence it was so largely 
responsible. It was true the burden 
cast in this was not cast only upon 
the provinca but upon toe district, 
the city or parish where the liqüor 
was sold, and therefore it waa deemed 
fair that such district, parish or city 
should also receive an amount of toe 
tax imposed upon the liquor business. 
He would now refer to a few of the 
principal provisions of the bilL In sup
port of Ms statement as to the two 
leading principles which had guided 
toe government ln framing it, he had 
said that the government had yielded

Another reason
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he would ask that the government ot (Dlbblee) would have been pleased to ■ though the extra to cents a head was On motion of Mr. Richard, seconded
the country was going Into the damn- 1 have stated the position of the Wood- actually coming Into the revenue of by Mr. Blvewrlght, the sum was made
able traffic of rum. He felt It his duty stock council In the matter, and had the річ)vlnce. The fact was that the $3 per day. 
to his country and tp his God to op- so told the mayor. There was evident- ■ provincial government could not touch 
pose this measure. It was a well , ІУ a disposition on the part of his wor- . one dollar of the county fund. All that 
known fact that the policy of this ship not to consult with him (Dlb- fund goes Into the districts.. It is col-
government was proposed and enact- , blee). He had as much at heart the leoted by the colectors of the different
ed In Mike Finn’s rum shop in SL , -Interests of the town as the mayor had j parishes and paid Into the hands of 
John. The statement that the liquor and would promote no legislation op- | the county treasurer, and drawn out 
traffic was opposed to this bill was all posed to the town’s interest. He was | by order of the chief superintendent 
possum and bluff. The bill did not Inclined to think there was some feel- 1 and paid to the different boards of 

from the churches or other Chris- lng in this matter to kill the bill. All trustees.

tlon as it stood. He would like to have 
Mr. Shaw’s opinion.

Mr. Shaw said he understood that the 
desire of the people of the west side 
was to have no license issued there un
der any circumstances and he was In 
favor of acceding to their wish.

Mr. White submitted an amendment 
providing that ordinary liquor saloons 
(other than hotels) should have only 
one entrance. The government, he said, 
had been Interviewed by his worshio 
the mayor of St. John and had yielded 
somewhat to the views of that gentle
man. He (White) would have been glad 
If they could, in the public Interest, 
have yielded still further, because there 

not only the utter absence on the 
part of the government of any dispos
ition to deal unfairly with the city of 
St. John, but a very strong desire to 
aid and assist that city In any poss-

con-

i iilly evaded in St. John, but the gov
ernment would appoint men of such 
high standing and reputation to en
force the law that it would no longer 
be evaded. He was sure that anyone 
who had a knowledge of the state of 
the traffic In St. John must be con
tent with the great progress we have 
made in the past. A very different 
state of affairs obtained there from 
what obtained a few years ago. Pub
lic attention Is being touched and come
aroused, and the people are growing tian bodies, but from the slums and he desired was that fair play and equal
day by day into a firmer and stronger rum shops of St John. Mr. Pitts re- Justice be extended to all.
belief in the principles of temperance, viewed some of the provisions of the Mr. Fowler said Mr. Lockhart e talk 
and he did not hesitate to say that bill and closed by appealing to all as to if the government wanted to take 
it was a wanton insult to the people temperance men to vote It down. the responsibility of passing this legis-
of St John for the solicitor general Dr. Stockton followed in a lengthy lation was rather ridiculous, inasmuch 000, or $60,000 to Increase the countyto say that the law was^ shaTefuUy speech, and when the first clause of as the bill was not a government bill, furid, that would be a reason why
evaded and troden under foot. The the first section was carried he (Stock- Mr. Blair said he was not in a pos- , next year the government would prob- 
law was every day being better under- ton) moved that progress be reported , ^on to say J^at tte_poUcy_ <rf the 
stood the neoDle were gradually learn- with leave so that the delegation from government w^e regarding this bUl.

to n «bd thorn « St John common council could be (Laughter.) There had been no meet- Hon. Mr. Mitchell—That would be to the office of speaker of the legisla- lble way. The government had
ing e pec , . heard regarding the bill. ings of the executive regarding it. It no reason whatever. If the $50,000 or tive assembly, Mr. Killam in the eluded to amend the bill by providing
g#°Ibf8ioSenth^n«f (i« nrinnini»» nf Mr Blair said the delegation would the Woodstock council Itself wanted to $60,000 additional was collected for the chair. Agreed to. that two-thirds of all fines’ collected
of tne law, dux oi xne p c p heard in the morning, for which ehgage in the enterprises named in the coufity fund, that would simply mean Mr. Blair committed a bill further from violators of the law should go to
temperance, it the prese . .. th.v had expressed a preference, bill it should have preference over that in the different districts $50,000 or relating to equity court sittings, Mr. the city and one-third to the govern-
was passed, it would bxtog on litlga- It Ws desirable that private individuals. If not, there should $60,000 less would have to be raised Killam In the chair. Agreed to. ment They had also concluded to pro-
tion and chaos, and the cause o t reasonable progress be made with the be no objections giving authority to by district assessment. It would not Mr. Blair committed a bill relating vide In the bill for a brewers or distil- 
perance would be put ьаск. ... E opportunity would be private Individuals. The bill, however, In any way or shape affect the govern- to office of sheriff, Mr. Killam in the lers license of.$800, one-half of which

Ч he W“w of thP given toe 7el«atton to present their , would have to be amended in some 1m- ment grant. The fourth section of the chair. Agreed to. should go to the city or county, as the
that there was no other member of the g ven toe delegation to prese , portant DarUculare. bill, Mr. Mitchell said, provided for a Mr. White recommitted the bill re- case might be, and the other half to the

1° 8tand U.D th«t Dr Stockton’s motion Was lost, the Mr. Porter moved and Mr. Hill sec- change In the time of holding the an- specting the sale of Intoxicating 11- government. The city of St. John would
the bill but he was not surprised that Dr. Stockton s motion was *o t, Qnded №at prolfreB8 be reported, so nual school meeting. At present It Is quors. Mr. Ülllam In the chair. thus receive $400 from a source where
toe solicitor general, after his m - Pitts Sumner Stockton,Shaw, that Mayor Saunders could be heard. held on the second Thursday in Octo- Mr. White said that when the house they now received nothing whatever,
lng remarks 5 “nn,ht Lockhart Alward Howe Finder and The motion lost and the bill agreed . ber. which made a complete break In was in committee yesterday he had They had ale* felt that It was desirable
getting out of ‘he h°use. He fought Lockhart, Alward, Howe. Finder ana amendment8f. the teaching work of the week, and informed the committee of the reas- to Increase the license for clubs from
4be кШл°иіV« rnnni» nf Navs—Blair Mitchell Emmerson I Mr. Porter committed a bill lncor- ! therefore it* was now proposed to have ons which had impelled the govern- $200 to $300, which to one very respect-
wZ.ks hAfnreh?t ram^un for discus White LabUois Dunn Morrow, Smith, porating the Aroostook Junction Lime- the meeting held on the second Satur- ment to provide in the bill that liquors able club In St. John would not be on-
^ a chance Lewis' Martin Russe» JohnL Z stone and Grand Falls company, Mr. day In October. The fifth section of the might be sold In hotels to bona fide erous, while it would discourage toe

toaTd S teS MÜ« SivL Wells to the chair.—Agreed to with bill struck out the clause in sec. 3, guests upon Sundays. He had then establishment of clubs in general. The
oueM^ ТьГвоИсітг кепега" about Wright O’Brien (Northumberland), amendments and amendés title. chap. 12, 47th Victoria, “But no more stated that If any honorable member city of St. John would receive one-half
oughly. The solicitor genera, g Wpll4 Farris Hill Mr. Venoit committed a bill to re- than one superior school shall be al- could devise any clauses which would 0f this amount. •
endm^tStn^ectlonSl0>of thegLiouor l. O’Brien (Charlotte) Porter Barnes', move doubts as to the legality of cer- lowed to a parish.” It allows toe board give a reasonable promise that it Dr. Stockton said he was gratified

ЇІЛпш riitawi mat the am- McLeod Beveridge’ Dlbblee Venlot tain proceedings of Gloucester county ; of education to establish to large par- would prove efficient to stop toe sale to observe the friendly feellng enter-
^m»n^wL ^Lriv Section Thai -30 council, Mr. Wells in the chair.—Agreed ishes, where the number ot superior of liquor to hotels toe government tained by the government for the city
fiwas a ^eattoiorovement but we Wh»n sortloii 21 was reached Mr. to with amendments and amended schools for toe parish has not been ex- would gladly avail themselves of It of St. John. He noticed, however,
fin<Ttoaf і^Ша'ьГн toe amendment Is White nmved the foUowing amend- tile. ! hausted, two sunerior schools if The government were in this difficulty, that the chief commissioner was re-
entirtto1 stricken out under toe am- ment- “ThJ word ratepayer when used Mr. Pitts committed a bill further thought desirable. The 5th and 6th sec- either they must frame a law prohib- ported in an interview with represen-
endnfent iVtook a certiflcate from’one in this section shall mean any person amending the several acts relating to tlons of toe bill make provisions by iting toe sale to guests on Sunday, tatives from that city as saying that
half of toe ratepayer to enable a per- duly qualifie,! to vote at an election water supply in toe city of Frederic- which toe board of education is auth- which would not be enforced, or else St. John was drawing money from all
son dJstinJ to sen "quor to obtain a for members of the юше of assembly ton. Mr. O’Brien of Northumberland orlxed to pay to teachers holding gram- they must appear to sanction Sunday parts of the province, and intimating

the party desiring to sefi and roT ctoersise ” to tl,e chalr.-Agreed to. mar school licenses in high schools a liquor selling. If the sale was phohib- that they might expect a furthercM ob’tota a Ucense without Iny sis- Dr. " Stockton objected to this and Mr. LabUlols committed a biU relat- grammar school allowance. At present itfd the spirit of toe law; at least, draft to be made upon them to the
r} til He thought the man moved toe following amendment to ing to the parishes of Balmoral and they are only allowed to pay a gram- would be violated, because guests on near future.

whndLrod a‘liœnsethsh?uld have the the amendment Unit section 21 and Eldon, Restigouche county, Mr- O’Brien mar school allowance to one teacher Saturday night would procure what- Hon. Mr. Blair-Are you
toboring oar tul uttn him and should substitute following. ‘In case of an of Northumberland to the chair.- In a high school. The change was made ever liquor they required to use - n that we should withdraw the amend-

mslnritvnecessarv to en- application for a license toe petition Agreed to. „ to the interests of secondary education Sunday. He had, however, conferred ment?
able Mm to procure toat license. Un- must be accompanied by a certificate Hon. Mr. Mitchell committed a bill and it was believed would have a stlm- with a number of gentlemen who, like Dr. Stockton-Tou can do as you
der thT proposed bili the applicants signed by one bait of the ratepayers to further amendment of chap. Б Con- ulating effect. I may say concluded himself, had the interest of temper- please about that. Kenerosity ot
simply come to toe commissioners, and to a polling sub-division m which the solldated Statutes of Schools, and of. Mr. Mitchell, that when sections 2 and ance very much at hears, and while government in giving two-thirds 
ff^here a” no objections and the man premises tought to be licensed are chap. 12 of 47th Victoria, to amend- 3 of the bill are reached I will move they adfciitted toe difficulties they of the ftoesto ‘he'ltyofSt John in
is all right the license is given to him, situate, which* polling sub-division ment thereof. Mr. Mitchell said that sec- to have them struck out. thought ft was very undesirable that stead of one half amounted to the
buf to prevent a license being grant- shall be that established by law for tlon 1 of the bill provided that the Dr. Stockton said he was surprised the government should even seem to princely sum of about $500 per an

ГГЛЇЛГ" ■ ssras IZZZ.V&: ■ sg -1
to prevent the issue of a license.^ Thee toUto amendment ‘^ejumme^^on r^ ^Hon.^llato said « the provincial і totooteto onSundaybuTln °роіТ°о1 ed'toTT^ ^ brewers and were

commitiee^ought^he^rovlsion as to Teas—Pitts, Sumner, Stockton, winter. The second section ot the bill secretary had inserted such tho'ueh^tlm1 bÏÏalireHosèd' 1 №ІПГіо the^cltyT^St^John ^ a™"
toe one extra hotel should be stricken Lockhart, Alward, Hove, binder, referred to the county school fund. ^ the original bill, and had «plain- ebrietton, though the bars are ou“* t0 e said to at і n doing
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ery day, including Sunday. Underwit over for toe present) progress was re- , i^.^t ^om toe govemm^t ГГег I toe ^unty Si fund, how It was meals, on Sunday, be struck out ; moving from the municipalities toe
it would be difficultto proZ5 7теЛ^ге і P0BvüderictonleiMarîh la ' tain amount from the county fund and raised, and what effect of the addi- Mr. Pitts thought the solicitor gen- cost of commissioners, which would
OTJ™ 1 JESÏÏTî і a ^e^n am^unt by dtotrict assess- tional per capita tax would be, and eral would stand In a better position be defrayed by the government.
3* to sl john H^motested to^todril мій Md^-oundTSn ' ment.^t that time the proposition was it was desirable that public opinion if he had not strongly advocated yes- stringent provision had also been add-
^.tost tating part of Se gency mov^ ^t i!Tbe read a made that the whole county should should be accurately Informed in the terday the provision which he was ed providing that ,no commercial

money from the city fécond ttof-C^ried ^assessed for a sufficient amount to matter. Perhaps hon. gentlemen op- j now compelled to withdraw. The hon. traveller should canvass or seU 11-
Iota We were told by the pro- Mr Fowled"™ corporations com- ply aTtoe school expenses of toe posite would Uke to make a little pol- member was not withdrawing toe quors in the province for other than

vinctalJ secretary that the ftoancef of mlttee, submitted a report. county outside of the government al- itical capital out of toe matter, though section from any conviction of his toe holder of wholesale 1 cense in the
toe IroltoceVlre in a healthy con- Mr. Fowler gave notice of a lengthy lowance, and that this assessment he would be sory to think that they own, or because he wished to advance province, and that no seller should be
mtinn and that there had been a sur- amendment to the bill incorporating should be distributed in certain pro- would consider political Interests be- the cause of temperance, but because able to recover one dol.ar for any
plus on Warrant account. If that was the town of Chatham, which amend- portion to each of the districts in the fore the educational Interests of the , the followers of the government in the liquor he sold, unless he was a licensed
so why the biU to Increase the county ments provide, that notwithstanding county to enable them to keep up their country. The government hoped that house were Indignant at the proposal dealer. A provision htm
school tax from thirty to fifty cents anything contained in the act, the pres- schools. This proposition was not when toe people had a chance to con- that liquor should be sold in hotels on added that in case a hotel keepe
per head » ■ Why the amendment In ent police magistrate of nhath.m «h.n agreed to; It did not commend Itself to sider this question in all its bearings Sunday. Did the attorney general should be convicted of a first offence
the succession duties act, and why the retain his office until his successor is the legislated; but what did commend they would see the advantage of toe want the sub-section struck out? No, in respect of selling on ^nday he
present bill ? The solicitor general appointed, and that manner of voting itself to the legislature was that the proposal and give it their full sup- he was iL^teirllcertainlv т without his know^d'g^or conrent in
had said the liquor traffic should pay be the same as under toe dominion sources of .payment should be three in port. і її® B1fi ТІ? ly 1 1 ‘ ^îth^h all other мп-
for toe support of the lunatic asylum law. number, as he had already described, Mr. Finder said If the government ; Mr' ***** ““ the “°™ey.,Kene/'al which case, although all °^ег_.ре..
and hospitals, and was going to add Mr. Blair said that with toe consent and that these three should bear pretty wished to help the poor districts they | forfeit1 his license^As the bfil
toe alms houses and that of the whole house he would move that nearly an equal proportion to one an- would do so by making a different j ^ ^ Mr White sua^sted vartthat traffic should pay something Into the biU incorporating the Woodstock other. It was found in the early days apportionment of the tax; already lev- I ln “ remained proceeded 8Usg
the provincial treasury. This govern- electric railway, light and power com- of the operation of toe school law that led. If toe proportion alloted to toe Th^remato^^ections of the ЬШ
ment gave $4,000 towards the General pany be referred back to the corpora- the receipts from the county fund were poorer districts out of the 30 cents membe™ who hfd The remainliig sections ЬШ
Public hospital at St. John, while the tions committee, so that Mayor Saun- almost equal in many districts to the per capita was not great enough, toe day taken so strong a stand in were consffiered and most of
■city of St. John gave $16,000 towards ders of Woodstock, who was here to amount of Ae district assessment. In proportion could be made larger with- ; Javo of temi>erance would now obey them agreed to without 
that institution, although most of the oppose toe bill, could be heard. some cases It was more. He (Mitchell) out increasing the rate, and without tne ®°ap ” ра"У wlna-. He.^ op"
patients came from outside counties. Mr. Fowler, as chairman of corpora- knew of cases in Charlotte county at impairing ln any way the efficiency served Mr. Scribner, the trust- 
It was only a year or so ago that the tlons committee, opposed this proposal, the time he was school inspector where Gf the school service. The provincial worthy appointee of the solicitor gen- v endrnent was added to toe bill pro ’id-
government called upon toe counties The Woodstock council had every op- the county school fund actually paid secretary well knew that ln toe early f™1- haj* ffalf h®6” arraigned f<W vlo- lng A penalty with reference to to
to pay for toe support of toe pauper portiyiity of being heard before that the amount of the teacher’s salary that days, when he was Inspector, there lation of the law. employment of minors ln licen a
lunatics, and now here was another committee, and it was their fault they was paid by the trustees. The principal was not one-half of the schools in Hon;. White^-Yes, and they taousnments. .
attempt to impose new taxes on the had not been heard. The time of toe at the base of the school law was that operation that.there are at the pre- Savent enough evidence to convict Coming back to sub-BeçUon 2 o s^c-
munictpalities, and towns and cities, corporations committee would be fully the property of the country should ed- sent time. hl”}‘ They have had him up three times tion 10, Hon. Mr. White said he o
The license inspector in St. John was occupied tomorrow, and he understood ucate the children of toe country, no , Hon. Mr. Mitchell—I was speaking : and they don t want much evidence a great difference of opinion as to
an appointee of the government, and there was a desire on the part of the matter where the property was situate of the schools in Charlotte, not of the j ..... . * a „ v.j
It did not become the solicitor general majority of the members of the house and that the wealthier districts should whole province. Df‘ St°c^t°n 861,1 he was erroneously mitted to sell. It ^a^ 7.
to find fault with that official as to to get away this week.. Mayor Saun- contribute to a certain extent to aid Mr. Binder—Well, I am speaking of ; represented in one of the St. John pa- many good temperance Deon 
how he performed his duties, which ders' views had already been fully im- in toe education of the Door districts- the whole province, and I say that ; par8. f8. demanding that a heavy ee a retailer be perm allowed
he (Lockhart) thought were fairly well pressed on the members o$ the house, This was done through the means cf a-t present there are over one-half ! should be placed on brewers. What he quart a wholesaler s .
Iierformed. The mayor of St John, and he would have a further chance the county fund, and it was supposed more schools ln operation than at the had said was that If a fee was char- to sell down to a . . b not
who had toe granting of licenses, per- 0f presenting his opposition through that the county fund should pay quite time when the hon. member was in- j ged to retail and wholesale dealers was used that if a whol
formed his work well, both in that re- any of toe members. a reasonable proportion of the teach- spector, at the time the apportionment | , „ . ... wanting-
gard and as mayor generally. The Mr. Dlbblee committed a bUl incor- er’s salary, and it did so at the incep- 0f the county school fund would be ; 8hoplf not pay something, especially as a quart that many p
city of St John kept Its accounts quite porating the Woodstock ElectrictRall- tion of toe law: But as time rolled on doubla what it Is now. In his own a8VTthl8,wfts a revenue<»ct. a boWe of liquor fo nref._
as well. If not better than did this Way, Light and Power company, Mr. and the number of schools in the diff- distort the county school fund had j ***[• Sivewright proposed amendments other purposes a would be

■iSVernment. Wells in toe chair. erent parishes increased, the amount decreased from $60 to $25. There was , to„tbe bl“,88 ,follows: . . • n°t, olngt„ln‘°
Mr. Pitts said here we were to the Mr. Porter said he had been asked to received from the county school fund no need of Increasing toe rate of A b°tllelf 18 a aef1son wbo-hf.411®8 obUg,d dld ... n-_mlt the

dring moments of the legislature ask- oppose toe bill until the views of toe was much less in proportion. The num- taxation; the cost of collecting county ; fermented liquors, sells and delivers ence to wholesa .
ed to consider the most important Woodstock council could be heard. ber of schools had greatly increased, rates at present Is something Uke ; either on his own premises or on ““ng «>f 6 quart, asking foF^him-
legislatidn of toe session. The solid- Mr. Lockhart said he understood that and as a result the amount to be dis- ten per cent.; all it costs to collect tb°se °f purchaser, in quantities of s®“ be ^°pl whol^sliler could sell
tor general had talked last session the corporations committee, while re- tributed to each school is considerably the district school tax by toe trus- • not less than a dozen bottles at a , lowest quantiy •^ wholes^er^could sell
about Mr. Phdnney trying to ride the commending the bill, had agreed to lessened. Then during the last few tees is 21-2 per cent, so that a con- „ ; fake thf sense of toe committee
Protestai* and Catholic horses ait one hear the Woodstock council later If years a portion of toe county school siderable saving could be made in that ; A bottling lire^ shall authorize take the se se o
and toe same time. A week ago he necessary. fund had been taken to contribute to direction. It looked to him as though j the Ucensee to bottle fermented liquors , gaxding toe matter
(White) had mr.de one of the beet tem- Mr. Fowler said there had been no the education of toe deaf and dumb, this bill was intended to be only toe ! іа Ware^°"Sf,’„fffT’ and sell 'toe 1 thSp'if retffilere take out licenses whole-
p-rance address ever made in this auch understanding. and also the blind, thus further reduc- entering wedge, and that when It was j defined in the license, and sell toe thaMf retailers take outlicenses whole-
house. Tonlghit the same hon. gentle- Mr. Lockhart said if the promoter of ing the amount to be distributed to the adopted the government intended to ! ®ame ?*f*JiantltieSxlof “,0t 1 tha with them
man had made one of toe best rum the bill and the government wanted to different sections. In some counties tote cut down the teachers’ grant. The ^„“^„Їці^иеепмв $75” Нот Mr Mitchell wm in favor of
speeches ever made anywhere. He take the responsibilty of passing it all amounted to $300 or $400 or $500. Of chief superintendent was in the house bottling licenses, $7 . ' ’ ... „„art- other
ivas certainly a very accommodating “ght. course the principal decrease was caus- toe other day and he (Finder) had ^an^Vrialnatere who
gentleman for any government to Mr. Hill thought the protest of toe ed by the increased number of schools, asked him if that would not be toe lons sha11 apply 4° b°4 n„g „ t . t y - t ,. PHtablishment in or
have. This government taxed a man’s mayor and council should have the Dr. Stookton-Do your supporters result, and he wclld not say that such apply that without further der to purchase liquOT for family use
house and a farm. They taxed him effect of delaying action regarding the agree to this section? . would not be toe case. Л the
for a marriage certificate and for a bilL He doubted if the notice regarding Hon. Mr. Mitchell—That is a mat- The bill was agreed to with amend- t t adopt this amendment bar in a social way-and in this man-burial permit and they tax hton after the biU had given the Woodstock cor- ter for future consideration. И, said ments. Tt ^ht ^ toat^hole^e men woffid nrt £-еаіТоПоХГ treat eril ronse-
he is dead. (Laughter). We hear poration sufficient information as to Mr. Mitchell, the county fund tax was Mr.- Fowler committed a bill relating themselves of it to avoid taking ouences would follow
nothing tonight about the constitu- the object of the bill. increased to 60 cents the fund would to Rothesay Water company. Mr o!t who!^!e licensee M^iow?er s^d hT was much im-
tionaMty of this ЬШ. This act was Mr. Fowler read toe notice which be restored to something like the pos- Black in the chair. Agreed to with Sivewright withdrew the amend- pressed with Mr. Mitchells view, and
simply a transcript of the Ontario act, had been published regarding the bill, itlon it occupied at toe Inception of j amendments. 1 t he would be willing to see the whole-
wlth a few sections added, making it j The Woodstock council had all possible the school law. In other words-toe poor i Mr. Mott committed a bill to furto- "white thought in view o* the sale ouantitv placed as low as a pint,
more advantageous to the rumseilers.. і information regarding the bill, and had country districts would be receiving , er amend chap. 99 Consolidated Statu- ' . .h Sunday selling in Mr Pitts said the amendment to theHe refereed to the objections cf Pro. I had five or six weeks’ notice in which about the same amount that they re- ; tea of the municipalities, Mr. Black in ^offid be ^ ”tte to r^om 1aw of l^7,Tin^toe who™sa.e min.!
Burwash to toe Ontario act, and said to offer objections to it. celved In the first years of the opera- the chair. «Мм- the change made not by himself mnm at two gallons had been adopted
temperance men in Ontario would be Mr. Smith said when toe bill" was in- tion of the law. Another argument In Mr. Black explained toat toe object . committee’ as to Sunday after much consideration and he
glad to get back to a good license law ; troduced he had given the Woodstock favor of tots proposal was that ln many of the ЬШ was to provide that $2 a druggists The section should thought the least Quantity' toat a
such as our present one. The Ontario town clerk a copy of it He read tele- districts of the country It was a diffl- day should be paid to county council- «Швд by d^ste тае ^tion ahouffi thoughttheleast quantity that a
law is simply a political machine—the grams which he had received from cult matter to get a-majority of the tors throughout the provtoce ^.t^tinl d^g^ and Zmlets fro^i would te one ^U^
same as the proposed MU Is Intended Mayor Saunders regarding the bill, ratepayers to consent to carry on^the Mr^owler and^.thought Just the same as the ! Mr. Blair saîdthè amendment re-
to be. The muntoipial and civic au- which telegrams he handed to Mr. Me- schools, even in districts where they , $2 was rather a smaUamount.^ holders of tavern licenses and from 1 f erred to bv Mr Pitts had been nass-
thorittles were the proper partiea to Cain, who wâs on the corporation were well able to do so. If the county | Mr. Mott said the bill as original y Sunday except for medicinal1 ed without anv discussion whatever;
deal with toe liquor traffic and could committee. He certainly thought the fund was increased so that « 'would j drafted ha-d stlpulated an шош рег by prescription. Hon. Mr. ; indeed it had bien adopted without the
handle it better in toe interest of mo- mayor of Woodstock was to get a hear- nearly equal the amount of the dis- : day°f*f- eommitt^ White also submitted an amendment1 nature of the amendment being under-
rallty. This bill would set back toe lng—either before toe committee of the trict assessment toe Inducement would $2 by the municipalities committee. t, gt John (weBt slde) from 1 stood- Later on toat day, which he
cause of temperance fifty years and it whole houseror before the corporation be stronger for the people ln those dis- The house took rfce” at 7'^° “Гргогівіоп that license might Issue 1 thouht was the one immediately
was felt from the standpoint of the committee7 \ tricts to vote In favor of maintaining ! After rec^s tbe Ш1 was fmrther tbeapro^nwlth accommodation for | proroglt^n? ha (Blair)
government that It was sprung on so Mr. Dlbblee said he did not under- the schools. Some of the newspapers considered, Mr. Wells In the c air, hundred guests/ Three out of the 1 so«ght to have the biU recommitted,
suddenly before the churches and tem- stand why Mayor Saunders had asked had accused the government of seek- mid discussed by Messrs. Emmereou. ££ gT jlhn^iW m?mb?rs Sad «! 1 ^ t0  !
perance became aroused to the provi- Mr. Porter to state the objections ot lpg to cut down the educational grant. Ипвег, Richard, Sivewright, Black, themselves opposed to toe sec- 1 (Continued on page seven.)
stone of the bill. Had It come to this the Woodstock council to the bill He They have represented the matter as НШ and Shaw. preseed tbemse,veB opDoaea t0 tne 860 (Continued on page seven.,,

Mr. Shaw moved an amendment that 
had been recommended by the muni
cipalities committee, that the bill 
should not apply to St. John city and 
county. ve

Messrs. Dunn and McLeod argued 
ln favor of having thé bill apply to 
St John as well as thq^rest of the pro
vince.

Dr. Stockton said he did not think Mr. Russell said he would like to 
the provincial secretary was stating the have Charlotte county exempt from 
claim put forth by thé newspapers the provisions of the bill, 
exactly right. What they claimed was Mr. Mott pointed out that the bill 
toat If the government collected $50,- was permissive, and county not wish

ing to take advantage of bill need not 
do so.

Mr. Shaw’s motion was lost and the 
ably seek to decrease toe provincial bill was agreed to with amendments.

Mr. Blair committed a bill relating 
(Laughter.) There had been no meet- Hon. Mr. Mitchell—That would be to the office of speaker of the leglsla- 
Ings of the exebutlve regarding it. It no reason whatever. If toe $50,000 or tive assembly, Mr. Killam in the

$60,000 additional was collected for the chair. Agreed to. 
coufity fund, toat would simply mean Mr. Blair committed a bill further 

over that in toe different districts $50,000 or relating to equity court sittings, Mr. 
$60,000 less would have to be raised Killam ln toe chair. Agreed to. 
by district assessment. It would not Mr. Blair committed a hill relating 
ln any way or shape affect the govern- to office of sheriff, Mr. Killam ln the 
ment grant. The fourth section of toe chair. Agreed to.
bUl, Mr. Mitchell said, provided for a Mr. White recommitted the ЬШ re- 

Mr. Porter moved and Mr. НШ sec- change ln the time of holding the an- specting the sale of Intoxicating li- 
onded toat progress be reported, so nual school meeting. At present It is quors, Mr. Killam in the chair.

held on the second Thursday in Octo- Mr. White said that when the house 
toe bill agreed . ber, which made a complete break in was in committee yesterday he had 

I the teaching work of the week, and informed toe committee of toe reas- 
I ------— --------------ons which had impelled the govern

ment to provide In the ЬШ that liquors 
might be sold in hotels to bona fide 
guests upon Sundays.

chap. 12, 47th Victoria, “But no more stated that If any honorable member 
Mr. Venoit committed a bill to re- than one superior school shall be al- could devise any clauses which would 

move doubts as to the legality of cer- lowed to a parish.” It allows the board give a reasonable promise that It . 
tain proceedings of Gloucester county ■ of education to establish ln large par-
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Section 111 was truck out.
On motion of Dr. Stockton an am-

I

there was no reason why brewers permitted to sell In quantities as small
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ЬШ In all Its bearings and

ct had been up before the 
days ago ln the shape of 

snt to section 10 of the 11- 
1887. By that section a 

ng a license had to have 
as to his own fitness, the 
s premises and the public 
and he must have. It sign- 
bird of the ratepayers in 
eub-dlvlslon.
Id like to call attention to 
і of the word “ratepayer” 
d act, and under the pre- 
6 under the act of 1887 a 
as defined as

And just

a person
№ time being In respect èt 
personal property. By the 
f this bill a ratepayer 
on for the time being pay- 
toe city, town or county, 
11s bill It would be 
st a proper number of slg- 
hen the amendment to 
is introduced, the mover 
stated toat the temper- 
should be placed on an 

! with the liquor seller, 
lealer only required one- 
ratepayers to sign his 

le the temperance people, 
ed to do away with the 
m, must get their petition 
majority. That was the 

he hon. gentlemen wanted 
ihanged. Now, under toe 
lure, the man who seeks 
s not require to have his 
id by one-third or a ma
in by a single ratepayer, 
loners simply take toe pe- 
onslderation, and If they 
grant

more

the licenses, 
ranqe people ln any ward 
event the sale of liquor 
sular ward they must pre- 
on signed by 25 per cent 
•yers, to the mayor of the 
warden of a municipality 
a vote be taken. A ple- 

en taken and a majority • 
lyers can prevent the is- 
llcense; so that the labor- 
ast upon the temperance 
; was the sole reason why 
nber urged the passage of 
int the other day, toat toe 
jeople might be placed on 
ting with the liquor seller 
order to get a license, the 
he liquor seller does not 
s signed by a single rate- 
the power proceeds from 

The hon. solicitor 
і that toe people of St. 
ifltted to discharge these 
titles. These, duties were 
a that city by the mayor 
police, and he would ask 

r of St. John was not a 
Sclent standing and char- 
community to be entrust- 
discharge of these most 

mettons.

Ion.

nay when this matter was 
deration, he (Alward) had 
contended that It was 
t dangerous leglslatlon.and 
[ general had done the 
[Alward) had urged that. 
wait until this question 
by toe privy council, as 

Ltlng too closely upon pro- 
p the peesen^ legislation 
respect also unsafe and 

[The hon. solicitor general 
fin answer to a question 
Se of the house, that -the 
"would so shape the law 
ksuld be no license in Car
ier words, that they would 
hnicipality power to pro- 
| If toat is the intention 
mment, they are giving a 
P this legislature cannot 
cause It cannot prohibit, 
[exercise that power on the 
I the harbor, they can ex- 
the east side as well, be- 

У have the power It is not 
ked sectionally or locally.
Be to toe section of the act 
Ig power to the majority by 
prohibit the sale of liquor 
Incorporated town or par- 

o providing that the council 
Idpality may by by-law or- * 
b tavern license shall be 
[in until such by-law is al- 
bealed, Judge King In ex- 
her says: As the act may 
at the next session of toe 
I would suggest the pro- 
bealing sections 31 and 39,
[ before referred to as being 

By the present ЬШ a ma- 
itepayers In a ward may 
[sale of liquor in that ward. 
Micitor general says this 
from the act of 1887 be- 

[ the act they could pro- 
toe whole city, while here 
[ctional. He would like to 
is to prevent all toe wards 
[m petitioning at toe same 
iving a vote taken simul- 
He thought this was un- 
tlon, and the legislature 
a little longer until a de- 

endered by toe privy conn
ues tion. He was also op- 
[ present measure, because 
l the cities and munlcipal- 
eelf-government, and was 
a of their powers. It was 
[ the people to have It said 
t they were unfitted to dis- 
p duties. He did not think 
■ of the committee repre
various cities and muni- 

poughout toe province were 
give over into the hands 

rnment toe power hitherto 
id wielded by such cities 
[allties. Another . reason 
[ opposed to toe measure 
[ it was a direct tax. The 
t general had stated that 
st. John would receive the 
[t from licenses as it had 
the past; toat toe tax for 
tes would be $300, and of 
f would get one-half the 
t as they received at pre- 
year toe city had realized 
fe from liquor licenses and 
В thing over $20,000,and the 
e connected with It was 
k the Inspector, $450. j Un- 
there will be the salaries 

commissioners and the in- 
they would no doubt be 

Ut It will be found that,
St. John will not receive 
inch under the new law 
ay did. The solicitor gen- 
that the extra tax would 

t the people ln the liquor 
t they get toe money from 
sers. It was a direct tax 
iople, and this tax went to 
provincial exchequer. The 
lierai had also stated that 
aw was evaded and shame-
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LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. Mr. Balfour explains that the 

pletlon of the present programme will SUFFERING ARMENIA. Colds

Goughs
1 seem to bave enfer--

tained a hope that Germany would de- 
oUno to acquiesce in a British pro
ject to thwart French рідд» on the 
upper Nile But the promise of aid t 
Italy, Germany’s hard pressed 
that wr tild extricate her from her 
pleasant predicament in Abyssinia 
seems to have been an Inducement 
that Germany could not bring herself 
to dedline.

There is/а skepticism felt and ex
pressed here about France’s power to 
prevent the expenditure of the Egyp
tian budget under the present circum
stances. The value of the

com-

Chaps 
Chafing 

Catarrh Chilblains
Colic
Croup
Cramps

1. Any person who takes a paper re
gularly from the Post Office—whether Kive Great Britain five more first-class 
directed to his address or another, oi1 
whether he has subscribed or not—1» 
responsible for the pay.

2. If any person orders his paper dis
continued he 'must play all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
It until payment is made and collect 
the whole amount, whether it is taken 
from tiie office or not.

battleships than can be brought into 
action by any other two nations com
bined.

Strong Resolutions Adopted at 
a Meeting Held In St. John.

ally,
un-

♦ it ЙЖЮ^МЛеГ- ^ br.be Ire*
faction, and handed down the knowledge erf its worth uec<* ** entire satis-tancé. Could a remedy have existed to? eighty у^еке^^и ^и»».,^а.Ь'Є inheri- 
family use? It was originated to cure all .|Ц. MtSdrfJritfhSh^ 1 merit lor 
asthma, abscesses, bites, bums, bruises, ЬгопсЬшГїіl °Vsuch 31a.^''Ja.eriEK?t la?e back, mumps, muscular ^eueM^uralrta sr^ ’/«Jache bead, 
stiffjolnts, toothache, tonailitis and whooping coug A^hë^mfritaT am'm^ ££££

Johnsons Anodyne Uniment
&Sf^S33mSBSSmsSSSSa

Jobosou's Liniment for catarrh. I had
“h-bbut find Joimsmvs AmS^Ltoimem 
far superior to any. I use it as you direct. 

J. E. Whipple, South Windham, Vt
°” Bo”1 “Treatment for Diseases” Mailed Free
»ГД&в2.а

THE EGYPTIAN CAMPAIGN.

Conversation Between *. Berthelot 
and the Marquis of Dufferln.

The Khedive Witnesses the Departure of 
v Troops for the Front.

Eloquent Addresses by City Clergymen 
and Other Speakers.

f
The Amount Thus far Subscribed in SU John 

for This Cause.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

argument
advanced by M. Berthelot in his ad
dress to the chamber of deputies to- 
day that unanimity of approval among 
the guarnteeing powers is required to 
authorize the withdrawal of Egyptian 
funds is doubted even among French
men. It is asserted that unanimity is' 
required only when the use to which 

ds are to be put is intende to be

Owing to the considerable number of 
complainte as to the miscarriage of 
fetters said to contain money remitted, 

.to this оЩсе, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by poet 
office order or registered letter. In 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for THE SUN. .у"

Whenever possible,remittances should 
be made direct to THE SUN office by 
post office order or registered letter.

The Armenian relief meeting held in 
St. David’s church on the 19th had 
a very small attendance, doubtless due 
to the storm.

Sir Leonard Tilley presided and there 
was a strong array of speakers.

Rev. Dr. Macrae led the opening de
votional exercises, prayer being offer
ed by Rev. Dr. Daniel

Paris, March 18.—The French 
era ment gives evidence tonight that 
the announcement made by M. Ber
thelot yesterday of -the remonstrance 
he had offered against th* Egyptian 
campaign up the Nile in a conversa
tion with the Marquis of Dufferln has J*fnnanent- There is besides an appre- 
been taken much more serious!у-than tension that insistance upon the right 
they were prepared for. The outbreak of a Rtioorftyreeto on the subject would 
ctf approval from the French press' -lead a*aln to 
and people, and. the popular clamor for France has 
even more decisive measures of pro- thst 8he wishes to avoid, 
test, seems to have alarmed the 
eminent and awakened an apprehen
sion that they are being precipitated 
into a ixxsith.n of hostility to the plain 
of Great Britain, backed by .he ap
proval of the Dreihund, which might 
entail the gravest consequences. The 
enthusiasm awakened in France, in 
fact, seems to enter more into the ap- 
prehci.sions of the French ministers 
than the irritation abroad.

As a consequence, steps have " been 
taken to dull a little *the seemingly 
sharp edge of the communication made 
to the British ambassador by M. Ber- 
thel.-rt, the minister of foreign affairs.
The following explanation, with its 
distinct tone cf deprecation, is made 
ecml-offictally tonight:

“ïesterday’s note was merely a'short 
яті rapid drafted summary of the ob
jections which France found it* neces
sary to formulate, in view of the 
expected and sudden decision of Great 
Britain.
equivocally to Intimate that she did 
not intend to ignore the matter.

But this in no wise implied a' hos
tile attitude. On the contrary, they 
think that in view of .the mutual 
friendly relations, frank and outspok
en language will contribute to the re
moval of misunderstandings.

“The interview between M. Beithe- 
lot and the Marquis at Dufferln 
of the meet friendly charac 
pointed out thalt it was 
upon the guardians of the Egyptian 
fund to ascertain the necessity for an 
act entailing large outlays, and that 
it was preferable that the attitude to 
be taken should be defined at the out
set instead of being left in doubt.”

Paris, March 19.—The minister for 
foreign affairs, M. Berthelot, in the 
chamber of deputies, made a speech, 
during the course of which he 
mented unfavorably upon the

eov-
■ІШ “Best Liver Pill Made.”

Parsons’ Pills
danger of rupture, which 

given abundant evidence
the United States together need not 
fear Islamism and Europe combined.

Rev. J. A. Gordon moved the third 
resolution, as follows :

TO CBNSUBE BAYARD.

The Resolutions Will be Adopted bÿ » 
Strict Party Vote Today.

In introducing the programme of ad
dresses Sir Leonard TiUey referred to 
the great pleasure he had felt in read
ing the appeal sent forward by the сХГГіГшГ joS
Evangelical Alliance of this city in re- 7^ ш ln 61x18 deobaitwbtan, express

the Armenian sufferers. Sir Л-"
lieonard said the subject was one that enaee. and detenmne while we took not 
appealed to every heart. Thirty thou- h**» tor a better , and more com-
sand Armenian Christians had been Ж,® і Т1?ЯРТ/ t0, Лв eorrow-etrloken aiaws.v.^.ej , ueea шли, to contribute of our meane for theslaughtered. Those who remained had alleviation at toe suffering* from hunger 
a claim on universal sympathy. There ! a™1 tiakednees at the survivors at these 
is now a medium through which aid 1варЄиа ®cenee- 
can be sent forward surely and speed
ily, and no doubt there would be a 
general response from Christians 
everywhere. To the ladies he said the 
W.C.T.U. of the p^o 
lecting sums thorn the women of the 
province to be sent forward. All 
amounts, however small, would be 
gladly received by them.

Rev. Geo. O. Gates moved the first 
resolution as follows:

gov- ODDITIES IN FACT AND FICTION.

The, awkward anctics of an ostrich 
in a travelling circus ' caused Jabez 
Snoodlebeck to laugh so heartily that 
his glass eye popped out of his head, 
and the ostrich Immediately swallow
ed It. "My eye!” exclaimed Mr. Snoo
dlebeck, “but I can’t understand what 
the bird can see in that!”
: So Keen has the compeltion become 
between clothing dealers ln Garden 
City, Kan., that one firm recently en
tered a suit <}f clothes ю all persons 
who bought within twenty-four hours. 
The principal competitor Immediately 
offered to give clothiiig away, 
first man retorted with free clothes 
and free lunch thrown in. The public 
is making a generous response to these 
offers. >

Julius Schwabgunst, a baker in Cin
cinnati, made the life-size figure of 
a man in dough and baked it Dur
ing his temporary absence a vagrant 
cur ate off the nose and chin of the 
dough man, which so Infuriated the 
baker that he swallowed a grill of li
quor varnish with suicidal intent This 
had the curious effet of changing his 
voice from a deep guttural to a fal
setto. He will recover.

In a private school for deaf mutes 
in Chicago, a pupil has contracted the 
remarkable and probably unparalleled 
habit of stuttering with his fingers, 
while expressing his ideas in the sign 
language.

Robert Blakeslee, janitor in a San 
Francisco «public school, has baromet
rical feet. Twenty-four -Naîtra In ad- 
vance of rainy weather his left foot 
turns pale. Continued dry weather is 
indicated by a purplish streak appear
ing across both insteps. An approach
ing storm causes him to dance, and 
when the wind is about to veer both 
feet go to sleep.

і
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time Provinces—1R pages—$1.00 a year 
til advance.

our

Washington, March 19,—Under an 
agreement reached Just prior to the 
adjournment of the house today the 
vote on the resolutions to censure Mr. 
Bayard will «be taken at 2 o’clock to
morrow. The debate today on the re
solutions at times drifted into a dis
cussion of the merits of protection of 
an economic policy. Mr. Tucker, who 
made the principal speech in 
tion, defended Mr. Bayard’s 
ances, and Senator Chandler’s inter
view was again brought forward as a 
vindication of Mr. Bayard's statement 
that protection tended to corrupt pub
lic fife. The republicans vied with 
each other in upholding and eulogiz
ing protection. Mr. Pearson of North 
Carolina announced! that the candi
date who would be nominated at St. 
Louis would be he .-who measured 
most nearly to the Ideal standard, the 
living impersonation of the doctrines 
of protection."

Mr. Barrett of Massachusetts and 
Mr. Grosvenor of Ohio also spoke. 
The debate today concluded with an 
amusing altercation between Mr. Sul- 
zer of New York and Mr. Gibson of 
Tennessee. —

There is no doubt ihat the resolu
tions will be adopted by practically a 
strict party vote.

ADVERTISING RATES,

Rev. Mr. 
troubles would under Providence be a 
means of proving the unity of the 
Christian world, in face of calamity; 
would teach the United States and 
England that their interests lie «to
gether; and would show to what 
tent our Christianity is permeated and 
vitalised by the Christ-like spirit. Ar
menia calls; will we answer? He hoped 
this resolution would be crystallized 
into gold and silver by the people of 
St. John.

Rev. Dr. Macrae seconded this 
lution without remark.

His worship Mayor Robertson, in a 
brief and very appropriate address, 
moved as follows: •

Resolved, ТЧШ we unemimojaiy and heart
ily endorse toe action ot toe Evangelical 
Alliance In calling tola meeting and In 

meti memoriale to toe World’s 
Evangelical Alliance as representative ot a 
united Christendom, asking them to enter 
Wto coomumtoaition with toeir branches 
and affiliated associations throughout the 
world for toe purpose of securing a united 
and indignant remonstrance and toe ex
ercise at continuai influence, and appeal to 
toe Christian world in toe name of God in 
behalf at the extension of toe principles of 
toe Kingdom of our Lord Jesus Christ 
toe earth.

His worship was sure the good peo
ple of St. John would respond to the 
appeal. He was sure the relief fund 
would grow, and felt that from all 
Christendom should go forth an ap
peal that would impel the Christian 
nations to rise in their might and end 
the troubles of the suffering Armen
ians. St John should sympathise. She 
had known the scourge of fire, but 
that was nothing compared with the 
horrible suffering^ of Aremnia. St. 
John knew what it was to feel the 
blessedness of sympathy and help ln 
her, time of need, and he was sure her 
people would now respond worthily to 
this great and urgent need.

In briefly seconding this resolution, 
Rev. Dr. Macrae paid a tribute to Rev. 
Dr. Bruce as the first mover in getting 
the Evangelical Alliance to call this 
meeting.

Attention was directed to the fact 
that Secretary Wiliams of the Y. M. C. 
A. is treasurer of the fund. Mr. Wil
liams reports the following subscrip
tions to date: Miss Fullerton, Carleton, 
$1; friend, $2; friend, $1; Geo. H. Ev
ans, $10; D- F. Brown, $5; friends in

Gordon thought these$1.00 per inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 25 cents each 
insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully, sent to any 
address on application.

vince were col- opposl-
utter-The
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THIS PAPER IS MAILED REGU
LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND AT.T. 
ARREARS ARE PAID IN FULL.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

After making all alawamee far excitement 
anaexsggerated accounts, it ie clearly ee- 
tatoMtoed, on toe moat reliable testimony, 
tow* oruejttw and outrages of a character so' 
horrible os to defy description have been 
perpetrated upon the Armenians by toe 
Kurds and Turkish eoMiere, and that those 
massacres and outragea have in many, in
stances been perpetrated with toe consent 
or under toe direction of TurMeh officers 
w^10 wore aide to control them when It 
pleased them so to do, and toot it ie im- 
postiifle to bdderve toeit toe Turkish govern- 

“* <Mr«W implicated in and responsible for theee horrible outrages.
Seldom has a more Impassioned ad

dress been given on a St John plat
form than that in which Rev. Mr. 
Gates supported this resolution. He 
briefly dealt first with the history of 
Armenia and then turned to its 
pie. They, he said, are described as an 
intelligent, industrious and submissive 
people, whose women are noted among 
the nations for their chastity. For fifty 
years the people have been under Tur
kish control. It has been the settled 
policy of the Turks to wipe out the 
very name of Armenia. The policy has 
been carried on with' fiendish and un
relenting determination.

un-

France also intended un- reso-
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ST. JOHN, N. B„ MARCH 25, 1896.

AN OUTRAGE. Г

The Sun always tries to discuss pub
lic matters with proper reserve and re
strain.

peo- upon
IN FAVOR OF PEACE.

But the most emphatic lan
guage of protest is called for by the 
•course of the government in respect to 
the liquor bill. Here is a measure of

Cleveland’s Venezuela Commission 
Not Looking for any Trouble.

com-the greatest possible importance to the 
community which *t affects. It revolu-

London, March 19,—A letter address
ed by Justice Brewer of the United 
States supreme court and president of 
the Venezuelan commission to the 
peace association, in which he express
es ahope for the peaceful settlement 
of the Venezuelan dispute, is publish
ed here. Justioe, Brewer acknowledges 
the recipt of a statement of what the 
association has done in regard to the 
Venezuelan arbitration, and then says: 
“Permit me on behalf of the commis
sion to tahnk you for this. I may be 
permitted to add that we share with 
you the hope that the boundary ques
tion may be settled peacefully, and 
that nothing may happen to disturb 
the friendly relations of your country 
and ours, which, continuing, speak so 
much for the well being of both nat
ions and for the advance of humanity."

propos
ed expedition to Dongola and intim
ated that France was not Inclined to 
consent to the use of the Eyyptian sur
plus to defray the expenses of the 
expedition.

“The proposal made to us," added 
M. Berthelot, "seçms to jrequire the 

-unanimous consent of ш 
(Prolonged cheering.)

The speech of the minister, «which 
was punctuated throughout with ap
plause, was made in reply to the 
Duke of Arenburg, who urged France 
to establish herself strongly in the 
Congo territory in order that she may 
have nothing to fear from the Der
vishes.

Paris, March 19.—Egypt has contin
ued to be the chief topic of discussion 
ail day in the lobbies of the chamber 
of deputies, and the statement made 
by the minister of foreign affairs, M. 
Berthelof, adds abundant fresh mat
erial for discussion. The general feel
ing is that M. Berthelot’s language 
moderate and cautious, and it 
served to dispel the anxiety of the 
moderate politicians, who 
eumed With the fear that France was 
rushing to an open rupture with Great 
Britain, and the dreihund as a result 
of і the first semi-official announcement 
of teh remonstrance which had been 
conveyed by M. Berthelot to the Brit
ish ambassador, the Marquis of Duff- 
erla.

But finding
that the work was not yet a complete 
success, the. Sultan, the shrewdest dip
lomat of Europe, organized the fanat
ical Kurdish cavalry, the most cruel 
and heartless to the world, and these, 
with lust and hate, sword and flame, 
carried out as faithful as devils could 
the barbaric purpose of their organiza
tion. In thrilling words the speaker 
dwelt upon the outrages perpetrated.
From authentic reports he quoted the 
number of towns and viiages destroyed 
and the people killed, as far as the 
number can be gathered. There are 
350,009 homeless and starving Armen
ians crying to the world for aid.

The Rev. S. McCuIly Black second
ed the resolution ln a very brief 
saeechL

Rev. Dr. Bruce moved (he second res
olution, as follows.

Resolved, That without expressing any op- Germain street Baptist, church, $6.95; 
і niton upon toe momemtious problems which friend, $5; John Jackson, $1; A. G. R„

ш fn:dVh J1: ?rSe,D- “CLTellan- *5: G-Ргтепзіу ebupematous and appalling difficulties and Murphy, $3; Sir L. and Lady 
wiiddh have prevented them from demanding Tilley, $20; Anon., $1; H. C. Tilley $5-
Щ <5 ts Ж f ”Ffaah- Mont. McDonald,' $1;'
our profounkl Borrow and bunriWatton at tihe A* atranger* Jr ? ♦!; a friend, 50 cents; 
eneotaicflje <jtf the meet powerful natttane of toal, $82.46. The plate collection at the

Жг&ТмГ? abotft $13uSeveral <rther
hometan oo itoe persons end lives of Chris* subscriptions were made, to be paid 
ttanB because they are Christians. Fully later, 
assured as we ere tout toe power of Chris
tian nations combined would be beyond all 
doubt or comparison toe dominant power of 
toe world, and that only .base, insane un
christian jealousy among toe Christian 
tkm could have prod need or peranllted 
such в deplorable condition of affaire.

Rev- Dr. Bruce said he was moved 
by strongly mingled feelings when he 
contemplated tlje attitude of England 
and America concerning this question.
The Sultan of Turkey is personally re
sponsible for the Armenian outrages.
He has thrown dust in the eyes of 
European diplomatists. How comes it 
when this is known that no action is 
taken? Where lies the responsibility 
for this? The allied powers issued an 
ultimatum, but the Sultan iaughted at 
them, ' and the carnage went on. The 
powers though he would be bound by 
the treaty of Berlin, but they 
wrong. This Moslem power mocks and 
curses the Christian nations.
Britain would have intervened Russia/ 
warned her that such an act would he 
regarded as unfriendly. This opened up 
the possibility of a great European 
war. God save us from such a war 
or from the still greater evil of a war 
between the two great branches of the 
Anglo-Saxon race. The English gov
ernment says the stories of the Ar
menian, outrages have not been exag
gerated. May the powers of Christen
dom unite to save and protect

tionizes the whole system of regulat
ing liquor traffic ln St. John. The 
ermnent has either studiously conceal
ed the fact that such a MU was to be 
brought In, or hoe devised the whole 
scheme within the past few days. It 
is practically a St. John measure, yet 
no one in -St John has asked for it.

"The representatives were

THE HALIFAX ARTILLERY.
gov-

Trouble of a Serious Nature ln No. 3 
Company. ;

іe powers." Halifax, March 19.—There is trouble 
in No. 3 company of the H. G. A., or 
es ft is now called Canadian -eglment 
of artillery. After the funeral of Gun
ner Morgan, which took place a couple 
of weeks ago, several men dropped out 
of the ranks on the march home when 
near their residences. They were in 
consequence summoned before a regi
mental court of inquiry to answer to 
the charge of «disobeying orders and 
abandonment of 
were reduced to the ranks and two 
privates were fined. This action has 
raised a storm in Vo. з qjompany, 
many members declaring that the 
punishment was outrageously severe 
for a trivial offence. An indignation 
meeting of No.3 company was held to
night, ait which interested officers 
were present. The men expressed 
their minds freely and scored the offi
cers fore and aft.1 One of the speak
ers said the officers had their

not even 
-consulted. The mayor and aldermen 
knew nothing of it until a few hours
before the government was engaged in 
forcing the bill through the committee 
of the house. The city council, which 
sent a delegation 
at the earliest moment after the inten
tion of the government became known, 
was not allowed a chance to be heard 
until the principle of the bill had been 
forced to a vote. A measure striking 
at the privileges, and the revenues of 
the city, threatening the peace and 
order of the community, and depriv
ing the citizens of certain individual 
functions which they have long 

•deed ,1s prepared In a clandetitine man- 
tier, and will be made law before the 
теоріє who suffer by it have a chance 
to know all that is proposed to be done 
to them.

Non-coms.arms.to Fredericton

TRINIDAD FIELD ARTILLERY.

A copy of the Port-of-Spain Gazette 
was received by The Sun yesterday. 
It contains 
given by the commanding officer of 
the above corps in the drill hall at 
Port-of-Spain.

was
has an account of a dinner

were con-
The commandant, the 

Hon. Col. Man, accompanied by Capt. 
S. D. Wood, was present. CoL Man 
complimented Capt. Rust on his hav
ing passed through the school of

The question 
might here be asked how[ many Can
adian officers would become efficient 
if they had to go to England- to qual
ify ? Capt. Rust, besides being an effi
cient artillery officer,

........ eyes
wide open at the funeral for a breach 
of discipline, but at the last inspec
tion their conduct was so questionable 
that the company suffered severely, 
and a threat was made that an in
vestigation by the D. A. G. would be 
demanded. The meeting lasted lor 
four hours End furnished a remark
able exMtttlon of bitterness.

exer-
ar-

tillery at Woolwich.
/

THE JOGGINS TROUBLE.
As the situation adjusts itself and 

the intentions of the differed! parties 
to the European balnce begins to 
erge, it becomes more and more evi
dent that France is not prepared to 
take any extreme

Men Surrender and Fined for Common 
Assault—Settlement In Prospect.

Only the other day two min
isters strongly supported an amend
ment to the license act. They said 
-that it was good temperance legisla
tion.

is an expert 
rifle shot, and was a most welcome 
visitor at the Canadian camp at Bts- 
ley in July last Capt Rust married 
a relative of the Hon. Col. Gibson, pro
vincial secretary of Ontario.

em-

MARJNE matters.measures to avert 
the Nile campaign, not that she likes 
it any better than when it was first 
broached.

Amherst, March 19.—Another stage 
in the Jrggins mines trdubb came off 
today, when twelve of the me a Impli
cated in the disturbance of the l?th 
surrendered themselves up to justice, 
wye tried for common assault and 
c-Erch fined ten dollars! by Stipendiary 
Davis. The men were Jas. N. Burke, 
Obdiah Turnbull, James Evett, James 
Pratt, James Graham, Trueman Tay
lor, Alex. McLean, Wm. Graham, 
Alex. Li tie, Angus MiacDougal, Wm. 
McLetlan and Alex. Cameron. Those 
assaulted
M<u-t!n, Oman Lewis, Roderick Jack 
and Amos Porter. All pleaded guilty 
to assaulting the individusü nen, who 
had been working in the mine during 
the strike, while on their way to thetr 
work on the above date. It is thought 
that a speedy settlement of the dis
pute will be made. Mr. Watson, sec
retary for the company in Montreal, is 
at Jcggins.

pgjgbjf- |H’ №*ar bring repaired ‘at 

‘SUET* H°2??Ve <œ toe blocks
receiving eootiedrive repairs.

Sdh- ДМ» F?» to Betoeveau Cove to load 
ptitag for Breton, too Sound or New York.»

A Bermuda cable of toe 16to Inst, aaye 
toe^eefo. CtayoUa put in there to be

«et «M to re- 
tSm btoyaguez for tola port, wMch put into Bermuda in dietrero. Thé reecho, been abandoned to*£Tund£!

£<lh” games bas sailed' from Red 
Oetoto to toed * cargo of lumber 
Helen G. King, lately ashore at 

Bay SMe, N. B., and now at Calais In a damaged rendition.
The Marine Board at Examiners have 

graced certificate* to toe following persons:
S' Je*1®, marier, and John
C. MjtiBanua, SU John, mate—both for for
eign trade; Bert Hatfield and Harris I. Hut.
Arid of Parrsboro and Archie Ward at Jeta, matters tor toe «ex trada

Ship Favaniue has been chartered to load 
deals st_New York tor Montevideo at $6.59.

вМр Oonetance, Cap*. Kay, from MOnte- mteeX et'NOTroaetie« N. B. wTot

s- ti*e i»en fixed to carry deals
from Short Harbor to Liverpool at Яв. . ...

One of toe Anchor Bine’s East India boat* down-trodden and oppressed.
by been . chartered load ! H. A. McKeown seconded the reso-

Ctpt HOcquoM of toe British brig O. Blae-i lutlon- He sald ** was ВГ°РЄГ to ex- 
dhard, which arrived at Vigo on toe lOth ' Preas our Profound sorrow and humllla- 
tMn auvtoe. died on toe voyage. I tion to see the Christian nations mock-
Kcmg? 'reporte MOrto?, Ш?м.і9?к£. ПМ 3? ^ М°8ІЄ™ ЇугалшУ and outrage, 
tweed a vessel bottom up, «pi, , ! For flve hundred years the Turk has 
«hreMnaeted schooner. scourged^ Europe with a whip of
BÜrÆ’iToÆle^Æ ! 8corpiODS- U other Christian na- 
im s leaky condition, arid Ьая been surveyed 
and ordered to proceed to London. She ie menlans the British nation would not

^ regard it as an opportunity to ad- 
Moreh 1? from'меоогіа, reports: шиГheavy vance t*le*r selflsh Interests. In India 
westerly and northwesterly galas, during there Is a Mohammedan population as 
rudder thwd*na ЄтИ1 а™Пе’ ,игоа* a®d BpHt large as that under the Sultan. If Eng •
» лмоте Ceemo, MeS-hcmf. at
Plymauto tram Galveston, damaged’ her the of the prophet, when It would 
ftbbocn by _ ooilieton on March 14to, be the duty of every Moslem every-
wtoe to6e «S? v^5Qerwa,WeLi^î0rg Where t0f aDrtng •*** Here is a 
across the floating harbor. The eteemer’a source of danger. He believed that the 
forecastle railings were carried away. і British nation would be willing to 
era ’ taîSS? î °.r®T—®’ .8-: ' brave that risk, but they would prob-
•dhooner and a scow up there. The™Yor- ; at>*y have to face the larger part of 
mouth Packet brought over yesterday a lot Europe also. The solution of the diffl- 
BSh!*0» euUy it seemed to him wajs that the
by toe aril. Helen M. A etewsTwemSwin Anglo'Saxop civlUzatlon of the world 
go up to he placed on the barttentine. I should step tp. The British Empire and

They gave ne hint that they 
proposed before a fortnight to sweep 
away both law and amendment It 
is hard to see how the conduct of min
isters can be reconciled with the 
dinary decencies, to say nothing of 
the duties of their position.

It would he hard to find a french
man who sees ln the proposed 
paign anything but a plan of aggres
sion cn the part of Great Britain. 
They all deny utterly that there is 
any need for it as a measure of protec
tion of Egyptian interests against the 
Derriahee. They protest that France’s 
ttrterest in .the welfare of Egypt is 
equal to or greater than Great Brit
ain’s or the other powers. It is point
edly argued that a large ?najority of 
all the Egyptian fund holders are 
French citizens, and that if Egyptian 
interests were really threatened by 
the Dervishes France would have 
much interest in protecting them' as 
has Great Britain. She also. It is 
argued, has a greater Interest in the 
dissipation of the Egyptian surplus in 
needless expense than has Great Brlt-

OFFIOBT OF JORDAN, MABSST * OO., 
Boston, Oct. 1, 1895.саяп-

Dew Mr. Kerr:—
* I bave been in Breton a little ore* 

two weeks .and have been working here 
about two weeks, so you see I was not long 
in getting a situation. * * * I look bees

etlf-or-

to the pleasant time went last winter oaf 
find toot toe training I got has done me e 
world of good. *

(Signed)were_AN OVERWORKED REFORMER. S. K. STEVENS.

, . writes to Mb father;
I have just been promoted, and expert ad
vancement ogam ehrortiy, as the heed book
keeper has reported me eapeMe of doing 
any of the office work.

ТІМ in what we fit our students for.
Catalogue tree.

were Frank Kelly, HarryIt is not proper for newspapers to 
■pronounce judgment in pending cases 
like that against Mr. Scribner of 
Hampton. That) style of

When Recently Mr. Sterv

comment
may be left to solicitors general. But 
tihe evidence reported elsewhere re
calls Mr. White’s circular showing 
that he had made Mr. Scribner

as S. KERR ft SON 
«■ SL John Business College. 

Odd Fellows’ Hall.
a. ven

dor to order that toe should not only 
be a law abiding man himself, but 
guard against the violation of the 
•Scott set by any one else in Hamp
ton. Considered as

ate.
the SUSSEX NEWS.

Mr. Kent, wfho has succeeded in 
boring a number of artesian wells ln 
Sussex, today moved his plant from 
Sussex to M-.notrm, where he has a 
number of contracts to bore wells. 
The well he bored for Geo. ВЦрр ln 
■this place is considerably over 1,000 
feet, yet he was unable to gain an 
overflow at that depth and) Mr. Sllpp 
got discouraged and work was dis
continued after very great expense.

Edward Morrison, for a number of 
years past bookkeeper for W. B. Mc
Kay & Co., who had to quit on ac
count of bad health, left yesterday for 
Colorado, where he hopes to profit by 
the celebrated springs at that place. 
He is followed by the beet wishes of 
the people of Sussex.

The Sussex Mineral Spring Co. ship
ped a large quantity of their beers to 
different parts of the province today.

The piping and other plant for fix
ing the drainage and closets at Sus
sex station arrived here yesterday, 
and work wifi be lÿegun immediately.

The only purposes which ялу one ln 
France will consent to see in the Brit
ish plan are, flrvt за excuse for pro
longing indefinitely the hated 
pation of Egypt by the Britlsm troops, 
and second, a re-occupation at the 
Soudan with the intention of barring 
the future designs of France for a 
colonial expansion of the upper Nile.

There is the keenest disappointment 
felt here at Germany's assenting to 
Great Britain’s proposal to expend the 
Egyptian surplus interest in tire Nile 
campaign. The German and French 
colonial projects in Central Africa 
tove been conducted on the most 
friendly terms and have submitted ln 
common ic the" grumbling; disapproval 
of Great Britain. The Franco-Ger
man agreement accords to France the 
usual restricted right to acquire terri
tory to the eastward of bier present 
possessions, ewen to the point of in
tervening between British Uganda 
and the Southern Egyptian posses
sions. Rearontog from the past rec
ord with Germany in Central Africa,

There is a “best" m
everything-.<u ffuanMan of the 

law, and a promoter of temperance in 
bin immediate

occu-

BUY-CYCLESneighborhood, Mr. 
Scribner does n* appear, to be a 
howling success. As he is evidently 
unable to overtake the work of reform 
it may yet be necessary to appoint as
sistant vendors to promote .the cause 
of temperance in «he vicinity Hitherto 
supposed to be under the eagle eye of 
Mr. Scribper

but do it carefully. 
There are many Good 
wheels—there are some 
better than others. . . 
There is one best

tion would step ln and relieve the Ar-

THE

land stepped In the Sultan would raise The Yellow FeUow. 
Consult your interests by 

reading our catalogue; ft 
tells many truths abou 
cycles. Its free.

AMERICAN RATTAN CO.
TORONTO, OUT.

Omni pus «піше aiunts.

The Moncton Transcript sounds a
t binote of triumph over the defeat ofltr. 

ToweH’s bill to amend the charter of 
the Chignecto Ship Railway company. 
Mr. Powell is described by the Tran-, 
script ^s Sir Charles Tapper’s hench
man. Whose henchman is Mr. Davies, 

«who supported Mr. Powell’s bill ?
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GeneraTNews from 
New Brui

Щ ■ CABLET Oil

Fore stem, March 17 
Hibernians are wearlij
day.

There is some talk I 
new school houses ne] 

William Staten is j 
having settled his Scd 
Mack, carpenter, has 
York for woric.

. The portashers repd 
moose frequently this | 

"few have been caiughi 
Mr. Crouse has a w 

(dwelling to thie ood 
nearly opposite the В 
church.

Quite a crew of Cn 
out of the woods lasj 
only remain Haywa] 
Hocey’s and a few mjd 
now, although some 1 
in again building da] 
crew is expected out j 

Messrs. MoCaltherin I 
Fredericton and News 
ly, aooompa lied by l| 

" ed through here yestej 
Bristol, whence they J 
Fredericton. These j 
have made a tour of | 
the Müraimlchi and hs 

' business selling jewel 
The R. T. of T. of J 

ly toad a debate on | 
quesetion , “In which] 
happiness, married on 
which the would be b| 
ly beaten. Miss StellJ 
efficiently as judge. | 

Woodstock. March] 
against Thos. Courtna 
accused of stabbing ] 
of the Queen’s hotel] 
great deal of talk, as 1 
are somewhat unusuh] 
which has so long bl 
record that Woodstocl 
that these two younj 
Courtney and James l 
Queen hotel between 
o’clock the other eva 
to the door of one ot] 
they knocked and we] 
being opened by Awal 
did not give them ad 
to come in, but in fa 
them that they mign 
welcome almost anyl 
he fjirther remarked 
nothing there for thl 
question. He attempl 
out on the sidewalk, I 
ney came along anl 
strikes at Tompkinsl 
a brother of Award’s 
this stage of the gl 
question of enduranJ 
been debated betwel 
ties. Finally, accordin 
yesterday, Bonar prl 
knife and made a d 
Tompkins, inflicting I 
severity, striking hinl 
der blade. It is alsa 
made a drive at Jol 
caused him quite anl 

—-.Michael- Gourtney hal 
Courtney and Bonar I 
their cases came upl 
day. The court room! 
utmost capacity and J 
terest was taken in I 
However, an adjourl 
until this afternoon. I 
peared for Bonar, wm 
acted as crown prose 
noon the trial was J 
sentenced to six mol 
Courtney thirty days!

Coles W. Dugan isl 
the control of the EJ 
by his father until I 
course of a short wl

J

CHARLOl 
Beaver Harbor, M 

DeWitt, who has be 
meetings in this villi 
successful in his wj 
day last baptized n] 

Ot. Saturday ev| 
division, S. of T., pa] 
to Red Granite divt] 
About forty memba 
spent a very enjoys 

Lewis Holmes lei 
business trip to Moj 
winter Mr. Holmes | 
in canning lobsters.] 

Miss Susie Palme 
has been visiting] 
Beaver Harbor iighj 

Schoneer Exenia, | 
yesterday for St. J 
lead of supplies for] 
keeper».

The lotoster fishe] 
enced great diffleui 
because *f the set] 
in .many cases have] 
Added *o this, Ian 
scarce that but fl 
even making waj 
fishermen say that] 
ment prohibits the | 
eters the fish will 1 
ed. The United SU 
thetr fishermen to d 
10 inches. As a re] 
gaged tn canning | 
lobster factories he 
toiles use only snl 

St. Stephen, Maud 
day was observed q 
services in the Ся 
the display of same 

Mr. and Mrs. E. 1 
ward» and Walter I 
phen attended the] 
on Saturday evenil 

Vroora Tiros, hav] 
thetr time to the я 
their business anm 
date, discontinue u 
furniture for the I 
is probable that J 
foreman of the fal 
manufaeturing on I 
though en a reJud 

Sixty persons wd 
Methodist church | 
last, all but a few] 
verts from Mr. Gal 
They included grd 
women, younger a 
■Others are to join] 

w: A. Henry hi 
tion an rep< Tier oil 

Mr. and Mrs. Fl 
morning for Bosti] 

Talk of a pulp 1 
Mainb1, has been" rl 
ject is apparently J 
than It was a yea] 

Luther V. Hantl

<
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DBSBRVINa.the summer’» work. There le pfeàty 

uf snow tn the woods to make seed 
driving- In the spring, and if all goes 
well the lumbermen will have a very 
prosperous year. .

tt building operations are fulfilled 
as largely as people say It will even 
eclipse last year, which was con
sidered the banner year in that line.- 

K. Shlyes lost a , valuable horse in 
the woods last week.—at Patrick’s 
day was ushered1 in With a enow 
storm. About six Inches fell.

Bandmaster Wilson intends holding 
a concert shortly. He deserves the 
support of all citizens, as he is ever 
willing to assist at any entertainment.

Editor Brgwn is receiving congratu
lations on the arrival of^an assistant 
editor, a fine bouncing boy.

dent of this place, who bes carried fin 
the brick making Ьиеівзз» for many 
years, died at his home l&rt night. 
He leaves a wi-low, five sons, and two 
daughters. ' .x

Contractor McVey Is rapidly push
ing the fv. Stephen and Mllltown rail
way from its present terminus to the 
St. Croix cotton min. . ‘

The late
left a beques\ of $1,000 In her will for 
the Congregational church of that 
place.

Miss Ketchum of St Andrews spent 
last week with Mrs J. D. Chipman.

Calais ■ schooners are making slow 
trips along the coast- on account of 
rough weather. The schooner Helen 
G. King, Captain Britt, from St. Ste
phen for Providence, attempted to 
beat down river in the gale of Thurs
day last and went ashore on eastern 
shore below Doncett Island. She fill
ed with watv, but was hauled off by 
tugs and brought to Calais, where her 
cargo le now being transferred to the 
schooner John B. Somes, Captain 
Winters.

Mrs. Percy Howe Glltmor of Calais 
participated in the recent* historical 
bail given by Lord and Lady Aber
deen tn the senate chamber at Otta^ 
wa.
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Forested March 17.—A few loyal 

Hibernians are wearing the green to-

i f Ш. E. C. Gates of Calais I I"ГmSMF

r
Iday.

There Is some talk of erecting two 
new school houses near here.

Wititem Staten is at home again, 
having settled "his Scott act fines. Mr.
Mack, carpenter, has gone to New 
York for work.

The portaehere report having seen 
moose frequently this winter, but very 
few have been caught.

Mr. Crouse has a very pretty little 
dwelling In the course of erection 
nearly opposite the Roman Catholic 
church.

Quite a crew of Craig’e men came 
out of the woods last Friday. There 
only remain Hayward’s crew and 
Hooey’s and a few more in the woods 
now, although some of them will be 
In again building dams. Hayward’s 
drew to expected out tbte week.

Messrs. Mocathqrin and Rolston of The store Mayor F. M. Murchie 
Fredericton and Newcastle respective- vlslted by a thlef night and
ly, aooempaoied by Mr. MCCoy^pass- th sum л ten dollars extracted from 
ed through here yesterday enroufte to ^ was closed for
Br^oh whence they wm proceed jo buslnees at slx O,olock> Mr.
Fredericton. These *WO gentlemen Murchie was inside ioklng over mall 
ImVe made a tour of all the camps on ! matter & the evenlng and left
bue8l“^înglLeHr; thto winter the «П the lock on the outside,
business selling Jewerny tnis winter When he came out they were missing,
і ^e„R- Тн °* and during the night the theft occur-
tyjhad a debate on the momentous ^ Several ^portant keys wens on
quesetion^, In v^lob the ring, and the Owner is anxious for
happiness, married or single life?" in . =:
which the would be benedicts got bad
ly beaten. Miss Stella Lee acted very 
efficiently as judge.

Woodstock, March 17.—The case 
against Thos. Courtney and Jas. Bonar 
accused of stabbing Award Tompkins 
of the Queen’s hotel has aroused a 
great deal of talk, as the circumstances 
are somewhat unusuhl in a community 
which has so long borne the peaceful 
record that Woodstock enjoys. It seems 
that these two young men, Michael 
Courtney and James Bonar went to the 
Queen hotel between nine and ten 
o’clock the other evening. They went- 
to the door of one of the rooms where 
they knocked and went In, -on the door 
being opened by Award Tompkins,who 
did not give them any encouragement 
to come in, but In fact suggested 
them that they might find a heartier 
welcome almost any other place: and ! 
he fjirther remarked that there was ^
nothing there for the young men in j Tuck’s remarks In reference 
question. He attempted to get them tQ {fae decUn<? ,n Uw business is es-
out on the sidewalk, Yhe“ pecially noticeable here. In this county
ney came along and made several ^ cQUnty courU and two clrcutt
««kes at Tompkins. Jack -^mpkins, court8 are held annually, and for the 
a brother of Awards, came alo g past five years hardly any cases have 
this stage of the game and been tried. The reports from various
question of endurance seems to have part8 of the provlnce show the same
t^en feb®,ted between t I results. The profession of law In this
tl^s. Finally, according to the evidence
yesterday, Bonar produced his jack
knife and made a drive at Award 
Tompkins, Inflicting a wound of some 
severity, striking him below the shoul
der blade. It Is also alleged that he 
made a drive at Joel Tompkins and 
caused him quite an Injury. Although 

- -«Michael Courtney had escaped, Thos.
Courtney and Bonar were arrested and 
their cases came up for trial y ester- , “E __ 17 Tritl_

as:ч’хгляйл s ллїіляа
terest was taken In the proceedings.
However, an adjournment was taken 
until this afternoon. F. B. Carvell ap
peared for Bonar, while J. R. Murphy 
acted as crown prosecutor. This after
noon the trial was ended. Bonar was • 
sentenced to six months in jail and 
Courtney thirty days.

Coles W. Dugan is expecting to take 
the control of the Exchange hotel, run a rew aay”,81nce

George Warman dropped his horse 
through the Ice in the channel <if Mill 
Branch the other day. He succeeded, 
with help, in getting the animal saved. 
■The Ice to treacherous, being weak In 
most unexpected places.

Wm. Campbell, who has been 111 
for some weeks with consumotion, Is 
rapidly sinking. 1

The most of the lumber in the v.cin- 
divtston, S. of T., paid a fraternal visit ,ty wlu be on tbe booms by he LSth 
to Red Granite division of St. George. Qf the month There p, great activity 
About forty members drove up and $n bark hauling, too, just now. 
spent a very enjoyable evening. The Presbyterians of Harcourt, and

Lewis Holmes left yesterday on a Mlu Branch hope to begin the bulld- 
burinesp trip to Montreal. During the 
winter Mr. Holmes has been engaged: 
in canning lobsters.

Mise Susie Palmer of St. Andrews 
has bees visiting Mrs Conley Of 
Beaver Harbor lighthouse.

.Sehoneer Exenia, Capt. Parker, left

I* ’-•a- 1 /3:

mi x'
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Maugervllle, March It.—J. H. Clark 
Is again to the front with eighty young 
pigs, farrowed by nine sows. They are 
now three weeks did.

C. L. B. Mlles, C. B., of Andover, and 
Mrs. Miles are guests of Mrs. A. R. 
Miles.

Rev. В. B. Hooper of Moncton Was 
here last week to see Mrs. Forster," hie 
mother-in-law, who to quite 111 at the 
rectory. s

Ashley Harrison, another victim of
,e wiles of those who have “taken 

their diploma,’’ to preparing to build 
a house on the upper side of his fath-< 
eris farm. Wllmot 
carpenter work.

Latge quantities of hay continue to' 
pass here daily for the Fredericton; 
market, where It sells from eight to 
eleven dollars per ton.

The wtil of the late T. J. McCafterty; 
has been probated. Mrs- McCafferty tot 
appointed executor and guardian for- 
her child, and Thos. McElroy executor. 
The estate was entered at $7,000, of, 
which $2,500 Is real estate. i

Chase’s mill has commenced sawing
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KENT CO.
Rlchibucto, March 1L—The circuit 

court, presided over by Judge Tuck, 
with Stenographer Fry In attendance, 
opened yesterday moiplng. There were 
no cases entered In the doeket. The

for the season.
A' ,WESTMORLAND CO. 

Moncton, March 16.—A man named 
arrested at Petlt-

f. i'ÜS/judge- addressed the grand jury 
some length before discharging them. 
He referred to our fishing Industry and 
the success of the smelt season just 
closed. Hto honor said he had always 
been- treated with the utmost respect 
by the members of the Rlchibucto bar. 
He thought that the depression In law 
business had been caused by the enor
mous fees which lawyers asked from 
their clients. He was also of the opin
ion that the large costs made up by 
the clerks of the court had a great 
deal to do with keeping people from 
going to law. Th.e court adjourned sine

at
Nelson Arthur was 
codiac this morning and brought to 
Moncton on a charge of stealing a 
valise from the I. C. R. station at that 
place. The arrest was made_ by Con
stable Roland F. Keith.

The young people of St. Bernard's 
congregation here will celebrate 
Patrick's day by an entertainment In 
the basement tomorrow evening, 
number of Monctonians left this af
ternoon for St. Joseph’s college, where 
the literary societies in connection with 
that Institution give an entertainment 
this evening.

M. P. Gallagher is removing to Dor
chester, where he takes charge of the 
new hotel. He gave a farewell supper 
on Saturday evening, when the board
ers In the house presented him with an 

• address and a handsome marble clock. 
The Commercial has not ÿet been
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! MRS. DOMINION : Assist you to get to Ottawa? For what good reason ? )

PATRON PARTY : Madam, you have before you the only narty In t'rio o^untry v h "> has 
'' never said a word about “ Manitoba Schools.”

-

G
"On the same subject the Nor’- 

wester (conservative) has the follow
ing: “Never In the varied history of 
the vexatious school question has 
there been such an opportunity offer
ed for a reasonable, equitable and sat
isfactory settlement of Manitoba’s 
school difficulty as the proposed con
ference and never could there have 
been such an opportune time chosen 
with both dominion and local parlia
ments In session and federal legisla
tion on the eve of being embodied In 
our statute books for the people of 
Canada to receive without the shadow 
of a doubt from the result of that con
ference on whom may rest the re
sponsibility of making the school ques
tion a continual source of danger and 
hindrance to the welfare of the domin
ion of Canada. Mr. Greenway knows 
that and it is to be sincerely hoped 
by every well wisher of this country 
that his action in adjourning the legis
lature Is indicative of the spirit of 
compromise at least.”

The Winnipeg clearings for the week 
ending today were $926,547; balances, 
$164,435. Same week last year they 
were $695,454, with balances of $163,230.

x aucouver, В. C., March 19.—Charles 
Warwick,defaulting government agent 
at New Westminster, came up for 
trial today before Judge Walker. He 
pleaded guilty to the charge of embez
zling over $9,000 and stated that he 
had nothing to say except that he had 
done everything possible to make res
titution. Judge Walkem sentenced 
him to four years’ penal servitude.

spection of the institution, system of 
management, cost of maintenance and 
other details, which were fully 
plained to them by the competent 
keeper, A D. Thomas. These gentle
men are just now interested from the 
fact that they are promoting a bill In 
the legislature for the establishment of 
an alms house for their county.
.JFredsrloton, March 19.—In the su

preme court today Benjamin Gilbert 
vfas acqtutted of bigamy and dis
charged. J. H. Barry for irosecution 
jand Wesley Vanwfirt, Q. C., for de
fence.

George Doherty v. the sheriff of 
York is now being tried. This to an 
action for the escape of a debtor in 
the custody of the defendant as jailer 
on an execution. O. S. Crockett fer 
plaintiff and J. H." Barry for defend
ant.

THE CANADIAN WEST.
ЄХ- ;;

Manitoba Legislature Adjourned 

Until April 16th.
taken.

The cold wave ot the past week cul
minated this morning, when the ther
mometer registered 12 below. The 
weather today was more spring like.

SackviUe, N. B„ March 17,—Wilson 
Breen and M. Welsh skated a one and 
two mile race here tonight In Copp's 
rink. Breen won the first In 3.19, and 
the second in 6.42, a 17 lap rink.

One of the fiercest storms of the 
season has been raging here nearly aU 
day. Over a foot of snow has fallen.

Petitcodiac, March 12,—On Wednes
day last quite a number of the Petit
codiac sports were exercising 
steeds on the mlU pond. Clayson was 
king of all the fast, horses that showed Ennis Irvine, who was convicted

yeslerdaj In the county court for re
ceiving gccds stolen from J; R- 
Hcwie's clothing store, was sentenced 
today by Judge Stevens to six months 
jail.

Іprovince Is overcrowded and the peo
ple In other spheres of labor can thank 
themselves that they are not lawyers. 

Fishery Warden Hannah has receiv- 
number of bounty checks 

to "distribute among the

і

Premier Green way’s Brief Explana
tion of This Latest Move.ed a large n 

from Ottawa 
fishermen.

William Stevenson, a well known 
resident- of Molus river, to1 seriously

The Tribune and Nor ’Wester Discuss the 
Forthcoming Conference

.

theWinnipeg, March 19.—When 
Manitoba legislature assembled this 
afternoon the galleries were crowded, 
and there was much expectancy as to 
what the premier would say in ex
planation of his notice given yester
day that the house adjourn instead of 
proroguing, but the premier’s explan
ation was of the briefest nature, to 
the disappointment of the targe gath
ering who expected a lengthy and in
teresting speech. This was all Mr.
Greenway had to say: “The -honorable 
member for St. Boniface asked me the 
reason for the adjournment. In any 
case I should -have said the lomdnion 
government iH.ve intimated to the 
government here that they desire a 
conference with them on the school 
question to, be held In this city, and it 
is on account of this intimation that 
the government here asked that the 
house adjourn until the 16th of next 
month. -I accordingly move the ad
journment until that date.”

When Mr. Roblin, Mr. Fisher and 
one or two other members of the oppo
sition took the floor to say -howi glad 
they were that at least an amicable 
settlement of the -troublesome school 
question was In eight and to express 
hope that good results would attend 
the collect nee. After these speeches 
the premiers' motion to adjourn was 
adopted.

Tonight, discussing the matter, the 
Tribune, which is the organ- of the 
Greenway government, has this to say 
editorially: The much talked of invita
tion from the Ottawa government to 
the local government to bold a con- : 
ference on the school question has ar- ' 
rived, and we will now have an op
portunity of seeing what will come of ;
It. That it is pre-doomed to failure
may be taken for granted, for had the _ . „ _
Ottawa government been in earnest Barnhill’s Building, - St. John, N. B. 
in "-desirirg an amicable and peaceful 
arrangement of the difficulty they 
would never have pressed the remedial 
bill to a second reading. The request 
for a conference coming, as it does, j 
after or about the time the Mil is read j 
a second time, shows that it is merely | 
a trick to deceive the members into 
voting for the bill, and by so doing 
avoid defeat in the house

“Why should the government want 
to commit its followers to the prin
ciples of the bill as a vote for the se
cond reading undoubtedly will, if It 
had the slightest expectation or desire 
that a settlement could be reached by 
a conference! 7 The course the govern
ment has taken In the matter stamps 
It as a fraud on its face and must in- “J
crease popular contempt for the ad- Moncton at LSD o’clock. •
ministration throughout the country, j___ ___________________
It is understood that with the Invita
tion for a conference which reached
here yesterday came a request that.in- I Express from Sussex 
stead of proroguing, the legislature
should adjourn for a month In order. BmressfromCllo»<««
no doubt, to give the impression that і Express iron Halifax................................
if any settlement Is reached the leg»- Express Cram Halifax, Piotoe sat Osmp-
tature will be In a position to meet and *J25‘ ...................
render effective by legislation any *t”tt™noaluPn .......
compromise that may be reached, . „ „

“Under the circumstances it is dff- ^ ДД
flcult to see how Mr. Greenway could ; these bstsssu - - and Montras! via
have acted otherwise than he has Leris are lighted by electricity, 
done, but as we have already said, It —AH trains aye rt* by Eastern Standard 
Is impossible to see what good can 
come out of a conference held under 
such auspices and attended, by such 
peculiar clrcumstànoèa. "

night. The family saved nothing, some 
of them getting out with night clothes 
on. A defective flue was the cause. The 
house was of little value, and the loss 
will all be made up to the family by 
the neighbors and outside friends.

A number of young men and women 
have left of late to accept work 
Massachusetts. Five went awav in one 

from Nicholas

their
t

■:up.
Miss Annie J. Moore has resigned 

her position as teacher in the Inter
mediate, department of the school, and 
Miss Price, who has been teaching the 
primary department has been pro
moted to Miss Moore’s place. No teach
er has yet been engaged *for the prim
ary school. 4

Andrew Moore Is putting in an en
gine and boiler in hto new carriage 
shop. He has also put In circular and 
jig saws and other -machinery.

Alarge number of the youth of Pet- 
ltcodtac enjoyed themselves last even
ing at an open air carnival on the old 
reservoir, from which the snow had 
been shovelled and which had been 
generally prepared for the occasion.

Miss Flossie Stockton of Sti John" 
has been here several weeks visiting 
her friends, the Misses Keith and Miss 
Bleakney.

David Jonah has a number of men 
engaged moving hto Dinning mill and 
carpenter shop across the I. C. R. track 
along the Pellet river road.

On account of the storm last even
ing there was no train on the Elgin 
and Havelock railroad today, 
malls were carried by teams.

J. ^C. Mahon of Truro, who lately 
Havelock

in-
I

-

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
by his father until his death, In the 
course of a short while. St. Crolilc, March 17th, 1896.

To the Editor of the Sun:
Sir—In your issue of the 16th an item 

from your Fredericton correspondent 
states that the police magistrate is re
ceiving anonymous letters purporting

іCHARLOTTE CO.
Beaver Harbor, March 17.—Rev. Mr. 

DeWitt, who has been holding revival 
meetings ш this village, bas been very 
successful in his work, and- on Sun
day last baptized nineteen converts.

Oi. Saturday evening Safeguard to come from wives and mothers of 
husbands and sons in Vanceboro, who 
squander their means and morals in 
St. Croix bar-rooms-.' Now as a resi
dent of St. Croix I do not wish the im
pression to get abroad that St Croix 
is worse than it really is, and to state 
a few facts relative to the two border 
towns. No doubt there was a time In 
the history of St. Croix when the com
plaints may have been just ones, but 
at the present time hardly anything 
of the kind exista And if the wives and 
mothers of these dear ones would look 
near home for the cause of their troub
le they might start a crusade that 
would be more effectual. For in/Vance
boro at the. present time, and In dir
ect violation of the^Malne prohibition 
law, three open bars are run day and 
night, also a pool room. All these are 
là the Immediate Vicinity of those 
wives and mothers who cannot see 
anything so close, but lift their eyes 
in holy horror when they look across 
the border, where there was not busi
ness enough done In that line the past 
winter to pay for the fuel burned. I 
am not complaining of thesè places In 
Vanceboro, as I am not Interested one 
way or the other, but I cannot see St. 
Croix held up as a reproach and 
Vanceboro ds a model, when the facts 
are the Reverse-

THEREAD

ing of a manse this summer.
The Kent Dairy Co. have decided to 

close out the business, as It has rlov
ed unprofitable.

Rlchibucto, March 18,—For the last 
forty days it has been a succession cf 

; snow storms in this locality, but the 
yesterday for St. Andrews to get a record breaker occurred yesterday. It 
load of supplies for some of the store- was tbe nearest possible approach to 
keepers. a blizzard, the snow being so thick at

The lobster fishermen have expcrl- tlmeB that an object twenty-^yards 
enced great difficulty In their work away could scarcely be seen. Today 
because ef the severe storms, which clear and still and the citizens are 
in many cases have ruined their traps. at work with shovels fetting daylight 
Added to this, large lobsters are so toto tbeir homes again, 
scarce that but few fishermen are Tbe Kent Northern train, which 
even making wages. Experienced jumpea the track about eight miles 
fishermea say that unless the govern- above town last Friday morning, reach- 
ment prohibits the catch of і mail lob- ed here on Monday afternoon. He
sters the fish will be entirely destroy- pairs are now being made to the en- 
ed. The United States has forbidden j gibes, and an effort will be made to- 
their fishermen to catch lobsters under | morrow to open the road.
10 inches. As a result Americans en- I Mrs McDonald, wife of Dr. McDon- 
gaged tn canning have moved their і aid of Chatham, is visiting her brother, 
lobster factories here and these fac- • tbe деу Father Bannon. 
tofiee use only small lobsters.

St. Stephen, March 18.—St. Patrick’s
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purchased
springs, was here this week, on bust-‘ 
ness In connection vith his purchase. 
He will'use the factory here to manu
facture goods till the factory to finish
ed In Havelock.

mineralthe

H. H. РІСШТ, B.G.L.,

Attorney, Notary, Etc.YORK co.
Fredericton, March 17.—The March 

term of the York county court opened 
today, Judge Steadman presiding. Two1 
indictments were presented! t the 
grand jury, one against Benjamin Gil
bert for bigamy and one against Ern
est Ervine for theft. True bills were 
returned M each case. Two cases were 
entered In the civil docket, George 
Doherty v. A. A Sterling, sheriff. This 
Is an action for an escape of one Alfred 
Avery, who was in custody on an ex
ecution. The plaintiff claims that the 
sheriff took an Imperfect bail bond. O- 
S. Crockett for plaintiff. Massey Har
ris Co. v. Albert Rogers. A. W. Mac
rae for plaintiff. The Gilbert bigamy 
cast will be tried tomorrow. Mr. Van- 
wart, Q. C., will defend the prisoner.

The funeral of the late Whitman 
Haines of St. Marys take splacé to
morrow. Deceased was in his ninety- 
first year. His wife died two yearfi 
ago. At the time of her death they 
had been married seventy-one years. 
They had thirteen of a family, eight of 
whom survive, and are all residents of 
St. Marys. They are Mrs. Samuel 
Boone, Mrs. T. Staples, Mrs.'Uas. Gll- 

. bert, Mrs. Trueman Burtt, Mrs. Walter 
McFarlane, Mrs. James Boone and Al
fred and Fred- Haines. The deceased’s 
grand children number twelve, his 
great grand children 
five and his great great grand children 
one. There are fifty-five grand child
ren and great grand children dead.

Messrs. White. Scovll and Fowler, 
the representatives for Kings county, 
made a visit to the city aims house the 
Other day and made a thorough tn-

Account* collected in any pert ot Maritime 
; Provinces. Returns prompt. 1

шшооьоеш мат
RESTIGOUOHE CO; 

day was observed here by appropriate >■ CampbeHton, March 16.—Rev. Mr. 
services In the Cathodic church and Brown the Baptist minister, has been 
the display of some bunting. laid up with la grippe for the past

Mr. arid Mrs. E. B. Todd, tV. H. Ed- week and was unable to preach on 
wards and Waiter McWha of St. Ste
phen attended the opera in St. John 
on Saturday evening.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, the 7th Octo
ber, 1896, the train» of this Railway will ran 
dally (Sunday excepted) as follows:—

A RESIDENT.

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.Sunday morning.
Rev. A. F. Carr, Presbyterian, 

preached an able eermon on Infant 
Vroona Bros, have decided to devote baptism on Sunday morning. Pre- 

their time to the retail department of ! vious to the service chrep infante 
their business and will, at an early were publicly baptized, and alt the 
date, discontinue the manufacture of evening service three adults were bap- 
furniture for the wholesale trade. It j tized.
to probable that N. E. Sederqnest, j Friday next is fast day In the Pree- 
foremaa of the factory, will continue : byterian churoh and communion the 
manufacturing on Ma own behalf, ! following Sunday.
though on a reduced scale. 1 John Moores, formerly of Camipbell-

Sixty p-irsons were received Into the , ton, was In town yesterday and led the 
Methodist ,church on Sunday evening meeting of the railway men held in 
laet, all but a few of them being eon- the Oddfellows’ hall, 
verts from Mr. Gale’s recent meetings. His LordsMp Bishop Kingdon was 
They ieeluded grey haired1 men and in town on Sunday and assisted the 
w-ощеи, younger people and! children. Rev. Mr. Spencer at both services. 
Others are to join at a later date After the morning service Mr. Spen- 

W". A. Henry has accepted a oosi- cer was inducted by the bishop as rec
kon as reporter on the Calais Times, tor of this parish. In the afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Todd left tMs quite a large number were confirmed, 
morning for Boston and other cities. Large congregations were present at 

Ta'ik of a pu^p mill at the Union, all the services.
Maine, has been revived, but the pre- J. C. Moors to assisting the Rev. W. 
ject is apparently, no nearer a decision A. Thompson at the special meetings 
than It was a year ago. being held this week.

Luther V. Hartford, an aged reel- ( All the mMlrnen are preparing for

M ШдЖРМШіміир
ton and Halifax..............................

Етр 11— for Hallïix...........................
— for Quebec and Montreal. m -

1ft. 44they

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.I
. Ml
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Colic
Croup
Crampsшшштa of sore throat, earache, head- 

mraigia scalds, stmgs, sprain», 
great vital and muscle nervto^

Liniment
Itation, every lameness, every 
RNAI, use. It was originated 

[other should bave it in the bouse.
eon’s Liniment for catarrh. I had 
t everything recommended foe 

I find Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment 
r to any. I use it as yon direct 
[Whipple, South Windham, Vt
reatment for Diseases” Maned Flea

Л

IBNSURE BAYARD.

lions Wil^be Adopted by ». 
it Party Vote Today.

ton, March 19,—Under 
reached Just prior to the 
it of the house today the 
> resolutions to censure Mr. 
1 be taken at 2 o’clock to- 
he debate today on the 
t times drifted Info a 
the merits of protection of 
c policy. Mr. Tucker, who 
principal speech in pppoot- 
ded Mr. Bayard’s utter.

Senator Chandler’s inter- 
•gain brought forward 
of Mr. Bayard's statement 

tlon tended to corrupt pdb- 
• he republicans vied wttiH 
in upholding and eulogix- 

lon. Mr. Pearson of North 
nnouncedl that the candi- 
ivould be nominated at SL 
Ю be he .‘who measured 
T to the ideal standard, the 
irsonation of the doctrines

ett of Massachusetts and 
■nor of Ohio also spoke.
: today concluded with an 
tercation between Mr. Sul- 
f York and Mr. Gibson of

no doubt that the résolu— 
>e adopted! by practically a 
' vote.

as a

'AV0R OF PEACE.

Venezuela Commission. 
:ing for any Trouble.

sarch 19,—A letter address- 
lice Brewer of the United 
eme court and president of 
ielan commission to the ' 
lation, in which he express- 
k»r the peaceful settlement 
pzuelan dispute^ to DUbltoh- 
tstice Brewer acknowledges 
>f a statement of what the 
I has done In regard to the 
і arbitration, and then says: 
e on behalf of the commis- 
pk you for this. I may be 
k> add that we share with 
»e that the boundary ques- 
k settled peacefully, and 
Ig may happen to disturb 
r relations of your country 
yhich, continuing, speak so 
be well being of both nat- 
r the advance of humanity.”

FIELD ARTILLERY.

[ the Port-of-Spaln Gazette 
pd by The Sun yesterday.

an account of a dinner 
toe commanding officer of 
corps in the drill hall at 

un. The' commandant, the 
Han, accompanied by Capt. 
fl, was present. CoL Man 
ed Capt. Rust on hto nav- 
khrough the school of 
Woolwich. The question 
I be asked how many Cen
tra would become efficient 
I to go to England to qual- 
iRust, besides being an effl- 
pry officer, is an expert 
and was a most welcome 
be Canadian camp at Bto- 
I last. Capt. Rust married 
I the Hon. Col. Gibson, pro- 
ptary of Ontario.

JORDAN, MARCH A OO., 
Boston, Oct. 1, 1896.

r:—
e been In Boston a little ores 
id have been working here 

you вее I was not long 
n. • * * I look ЬмЕ 

at time spent tost winter esâ 
training I get hue dene me e 
A * * *

S. B. STEVENS.

, 30

f. Stevens write» te Ms father) 
been promoted, and expect 
Mn abrortly, as the heed book-- 
reported me capelUe of Meg 
“te work.

we fit our student» for.

S. KERR » SON 
St. John Buslnees College. 
Hail.

•ere is a “best” to 
everything.

Y-CYCLES
do it carefully.
[re are many Good 
[els—there are some 
[er than others. . . 
Ire is one best

»
The Yellow fellow, 

suit your interests fcpr 
tog our catalogue; tt 
many truths about bi- 
e. Its free.
IEBICAM RATTAN CO.

TORONTO, ONT. 
маоіаи Selunq Agents.
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New Blair License 
Condemned at 

Meet

A Feeling in Favor of E 
Election

(Daily Sun,
ФЬе New Brunswick, 

at the oanvemttoi 
month, made provision 
at the profhibitJicn pant) 
vtoce, it bedng toft tx> 
«he several oofunttiies tx> 
ther. In response to a 
"Wtiodburn, .the vice-pi 
city and oountoy, a r 

workers
to iB, was unable to 
up all the papers req 
ewa> was Chosen ch 

secretary, 
he oonetttuition s< 

lotion was read and c 
lAWtflcle 1. Tbtis.V

known as the St. Ji
Aisaocfiation Auxiliary 
Aesodiiaitibn.

Artiide 2. Its object 
ment for the tdttod pi 

- traffic in Canada by 
(Aitocfle 3. All pense 

ment with its prinoip 
Its plain of poïLtical ax 
here. Bach member 1 
ft» funds not less tl
money raised from
from other sources 
oases of the assodi 

Article 4. The ofl 
vtoe-pneSMemt, seen
<*ty and county.

m \
і

BLAIR’S BILL

(Continued from

but as this could not b« 
the unanimous consenti 
anH as the member tor l 
jected, the amendment 
came law. He thought! 
the Interest ot temperas 
who wanted a bottle of 
Uy use should be oblige 
saloon for It, whether h 
there or not.

Mr. Pitts—Have you 
Hardship from that ami 

Mr. Blair said he did 
pleasure from visiting si 
casions had arisen whs 
with the emergency of I 
a wholesaler to violate tj 
him a bottle of liquor 1 
unless he wished to vlsl 

Mr. pinder said rathl 
there should be any poj 
leader of the overnmed 
or falling Into bad habit 
visit saloons, he though! 
(Pitts) ought to wlthdfj 
ition to having the mid 
sold by wholesalers fid 
(Laughter.)

Mr. H1U thought thei 
be said fromdeal to 

standpoint In favor o| 
wholesale quantity as 1 

Mr. McLeod thought tj 
tlty a wholesaler shoul 
to sell should be a qu 
was desirable to maid 
between wholesalers an 

Mr. Mott moved, sej 
Fowler, that the minld 
salers be placed at one 

This was lost, and a 1 
the section ot the bU 
the quantity at one au 
■ed without division.

Mr. Mitchell submltfl 
answer to notice of md 

The bill was agreed
•ments.

On motion that Mr. 
the chair and the Jioui 
into committee on an 
provide for the ereetio: 
bridges, Dr. Stockton 
stated that the provl 
had promised yesterday 
should not be commit! 
turn which had been 
brought down.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell 
the return in question, 
ton said the understai 
the bill named would I 
ted until the membei 
four hours In which td 
ter the return was bn 

Mitchell eMessrs, 
said there had been 
standing. What was 
that the return 
down within twenty-lj 
yesterday, and this hj 

Dr. Stockton said he 
ly protest against takj 
important bill at so j 
the evening, before tn 
time to examine the! 
had been brought don 

Hon. Mr. Blair said I 
other short bills whicj 
sidered and the leadej 
tion could take half a! 
to examine the return 

Dr. Stockton said И 
that the matter should 
til tomorrow, but he Я 
half hour’s delay if I 
done. J

Hon. Mr. Mitchell d 
to aid an exhibition l| 
Smith in the chair. Ai 

Dr. Stockton said hej 
to have the bill provis 
ectlon of permanent I 
ered If the governmenj 
that It should stanfl d 

Mr. Blair said then

woi

slightest desire on t 
government to undul 
into committee. T 
the government had 
have the bill commll 
in order that all the l 
got through In ordei 
could prorogue on Fr 

Dr. Stockton said 
until tomorrow he w< 
there would be no i 
taken up, so far as h 
and he had no doul 
be disposed of In oi 
house prorogued at 
by the attorney gene 

It was agreed that 
stand until tomorrow 

Mr. Dlbblee recomi 
corporatlng the Wo 
Railway, Light and 
Agreed to with amen 

Mr. Blair committi 
amending the law - 
ceedlngs and practld 
court, Mr. Mott in І
to.

Mr. Morrow соті 
porating the New 
Railway company, 
chair. Progress r 
to sit again.—Adjoi
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BAÏHURST SCHOOLS. law were as touch entitled to be em
ployed ae-Uktehers ip the рцЬЦ 
as any one else,- end In hi»

relative to the opening of a private 
school was then, considered. The build
ing was owned by the Orange lodge 
and from the evidence It was poorly 
suited for the ilûrposes of a school, 
while as to the reasons for It being 
opened had no reference, according to 
the evidence of, one of the plaintiffs, 
Mr. Gammon, to the cbnvent schoolr, 
but ÿas brought ajrout by the careless 
manner to which the grammar school 
was conducted. It appeared also that 
In regard, to the matters complained 
of now there was no allegation In the 
bill that they had been brought 
the notice of the board of education 
specifically; while It was evident that 
that board had knowledge of the whole 
matter and the fact that they remain
ed unredressedAed hlm ter assume they 
were not/substantial grievances.

His honor then made the following 
order: That the plaintiffs be at liberty 
to amend the bill by converting It into 

-an information at-the suit of the at
torney general, with the plaintiffs as 
relators, provided a draft of such 
amendment, signed by the attorney 
general as consenting thereto be filed 
with the clerk at any time before the 
minutes are settled, which is not to 
be done before April 1st. The Inform
ation will then stand dismissed with 
costs to be paid by the relators; other- 
wiset he bill will stand dismissed with 
costs.

NEWS FÉ0M OTTAWA. of toleration and Justice, a method 
which had always been followed by 

^Britons and was one ot the causes 
which built up and sustained the em
pire. (Lou dcheers.)

After recess the debate was contin
ued by Mr. McCarthy. He first took 
excèptlon to the personal remarks In
dulged In with respect to him by Sir 
C. H. Tupper. 
prevailed throughout the entire labored 
harangue to which the house listened 
to this afternooh. If Mr. 
tended to convey the Impression that 
he (McCarthy) stood for, no-coerclon 
because he acted as counsel for Mani
toba In the school case, then he could 
understand why the attacks were 
made on him. He was bound by his 
oath to accept ‘he brief when 'offered, 
and when offered one by the attorney 
general of Manitoba 
it. Finally, English p 
llamentary practice Justified hie taking 
part In the debates before the house on 
matters In which he was concerned as 
counsel. Proceeding, he also took ex
ception to Tupper’s attack on Clarke 
Wallace and chaffed him with defend
ing Mr. Wallace last session when the 
views held by that gentleman were ex
actly th# same as now. On being inter
rupted by Tupper, he retorted that 
Tupper had been minister of Justice, 
but It seemed he was actually Inca
pable of understanding the difference

Tunner’s

Mr. Speaker—The hon. leader 
not quite In order.

A scene ot great confusion followed 
the liberals shouting for Tupper to re
tract and the conservatives retaliat
ing In kind. Presently Tupper with
drew the word subterfuge and substi
tuted the word device. This led to a 
protest from Mr. Laurier, but the 
speaker ruled, against him, and Mr. 
McCarthy continued bis speech. At 
some length he explained the work
ings of the present Manitoba school 
system to show that It entailed no 
hardship on ‘he Catholics. Was it 
Just, politic or wise to pass this bill? 
In his Judgment It was not, and hé 
proposed therefore to vote for the six 
months’ hoist.

Hon. Mr. Haggart foHowed and 
greeted .with great conservative ap
plause. He asked since when had 
Mr. McCarthy got the Idea Into his 
head that the minorities should not 
be protected? In 1889, during the 
Jesuits’ Estates act ,he argued for the 
Protestant minority In Quebec. But 
now, when the rights of the Catholic 
minority in Manitoba were at stake, 
It was an entirely different mattei’ 
Devoting MmseM to the opposition 
leader, Mr. Haggart showed by ex
tracts from that gentleman’s speeches 
the inconsistent position 
occupies today. His action in moving 
the six months’ hoist was a declara
tion on his part that he disapproved 
of the principle of separate schools, 
that he was opposed to remedial legis
lation altogether. (Cheers). No lead
er of a political party In any country 
had so steered north by south as Mr. 
Laurier had on this question. What 
was the real ground of objection of 
Mr. McCarthy and his friends. They 
objected on principle to separate 
schools, because they bêtieved that 
the teaching of the Catholic church 
were subversive of morality. He 
Ms friends had not 
common religion of mankind to know 
that the people of Ш® country be
lieved that religion and morality could 
be -taught as safely by Catholics as 
by Protestants. (Cheers).

Mr. Melsaae -announced that he 
tended to vote for the second reading 
of the MU, as he had pledged he would 
when toe presented -himself to the elec
tors of Antigonlsto.

The house 
three o'clock.

c schools 
opinion

when a sister so employed discharged 
the obligations Into which she had en
tered, It Would be Impertinence In any 
court to Inquire whether she Is or not 
engaged in mission work ot the church 
at times when she Is not engaged In 
her school duties. As to anything like 
mission work or sectarian teaching In 
school hours, every witness competent 
to speak absolutely and positively dis- 
rrov -d, as to the allegation that these 
sisters were employed through the In
fluence of the chureh authorities; once 
it was granted It was not Improper to 
engage them, It could not be wrong 
for anyone to use Influence to have 
them so appointed. The Important 
question was, did they Impart sectar
ian teaching during school hours or 
violate the law or the regulations. If 
not the enquiry Into the other matter 
complained of, such as their contracts 
or whether they were under ecclesias
tical influence or not was Immaterial.
What evidence there was to show that 
these sisters conducted a sectarian 
school he failed to see.

The ninth proposition of the plain
tiffs, viz.: “That under the law the 
Protestants have the right to send 
their children to all the schools In 
the district without having them 
brought Into contact with « or under 
the power of Roman Catholic teaching 
and influencé, This right the Protest
ants are deprived of so far as rhe con
vent schools are concerned, because 
such schools are sectarian, and It Is 
Illegal to carry on as publie schools cf 
thé district, schools supported by dis
trict assessment, schools that reason
ably Protestants should not send their 
children to If they desire them kept 
free from sectarian Influence and 
teaching.” This begged the whole 
question, however, because it assumed
that the schools In question were sec- There are very few people in St. 
tarian, which was the whole point in John, N. B., who do net know Capt 
controversy. S: D. Crawford, who Is prominent In

Referring to the grammar school military; circles, and popular with his 
building, he said he was not convinced brother officers and men. In conver- 
that this building was ample for the satlon recently with a member of the 
purpose; but were It so, he would r.ct Gazette staff, the talk turned upon Dr. 
consider It the province of the court Williams’ Pink Pills, and the captain 
to supervise the action of the defend- remarked that they had cured him of 
ants In such a particular—at all events rheumatism. Being asked if he was 
the circumstances would require to be willing to give the facts for publica- 
very exceptional to warrant it. The tlon, he replied that while there was 
policy ot the school law was to leave nothing startling about his case, he 
all such matters In the discretion of felt he owed the medicine something 
the trustees and board of education, for the relief It had given him from 
Here it appeared the trustees who did pain, and he was quite willing to help 
this had been upheld by the-ratepay- some one else on to the right road to 
ers, for they had been re-elected; and health -by his testimony. "For some 
the parallel grading had been approv- years prior to 1895,” said Capt Craw- 
ed by the chief superintendent ford, “I had been a sufferer from rheu-

It had been claimed that Mr.O’Brien, matlsm In my shoulders, the pain and 
the one Pritestant trustee, had lean- attendant inconvenience being some- 
ings towards the Catholics’ views in what Intermittent In Its character. It 
these matters; that his wife was a was sometimes In one shoulder, some* 
Roman Catholic, and of his six child- times In the other, and sometimes in 
ren, one-half were Roman Catholics both. As may well be understood, I 
and the other half Protestants. One endured not a little suffering In this 
would suppose, said hls honor, that a connection. I tried local applications 
gentleman whose religious balance was and made many other efforts to rid 
so admirably adjusted had especial myself of these pains, but the efforts 
qualifications tor a position In which were always futile. At length a friend 
the rule of the road required strict ob- recommended to me the use of Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills. I acted on hls 
Steer Btimiglht as the -wtod will allow, but advice and am profoundly thankful 

To veeir^SS а пгип» tn lot that I did so. After using the Pink
Haoh sees Me orwn°ster—e stiff cours™ le too Pllla for a short time the pains entirely

disappeared, and best of all, although 
upward of a year has elapsed since 
that time, the pain has not returned 
for an Instant. I "believe myself per
fectly cured. I have every reason to 
believe Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a ster-

was

Judgment of Judge Barker Given 
Last Week.

Sir C. H. Tupper Takes up the 
Remedial Bill Discession.

<

McCarthy Replies in a Pierce Manner 
and Is Followed by Haggart.

Contention of Defendants,as Set Forth 
by Mr. Currey, Sustained,

The idea referred to

Tupper ln-
Mr. Melsaae, Member for Antigontih, Will 

Support the SUL
Case Dismissed With Costs, If Attorney Gen

eral Does not Intervene Before 

April 1st.

to

Ottawa, March 17.—When the house 
opened -1ЦЗ afternoon It was observ
able that most of the members were 
wearing shamrocks in their button
holes In honor ot St. Patrick’s day.
A great bunch ot the Irish emblem 
rested upon the desk -of Hon, John 
Coetlgan, to whom It -had been sent 
by a friend.

It has been a fighting day In the 
house, and woe characterized by some 
able not to say (fitter speeches. Sir 
C. H. Тодрег reoümed the debate on 
the Remedial bill, and quickly got 
after Clark Wallace and Dalton Mc
Carthy. He saM- - that Mr. Wallace 
became a member of toe government
and from time to time аз suoh heard between right and wrong, 
the solemn declarations ot Sir John speech was a tirade ot abuse and con- 
Th от peon that the government In talned absolutely no argument. What 
dèallng with this question, would be 1 was the position of the latter before 
guided by the decision of the privy j the house? There was no question of 
council, whether that decision was ! the power of the ho /se to pass the re
fer or against the rights of the Catto- medial bill, though he did not by that 
olio minority. The judgment of the 1 mean it could par this particular re- 
prlvy -council was given in January, medial bill. It must be remembered 
1895, and yet Mr. Wallace dared to that primarily the duty and responsl- 
remaln a member of the government bility with reference to education lies 
until the month of November, 1895, with the provinces 
when he resigned'.' Could any import- ! should not Interfere unless there was 
a nee be attached to the utterances of positive evidence It had not properly 
a man ot that dk? Mr. Wallace re- . discharged the duties or wantonly dis- 
presented no Influence or outspoken ! regarded them. Mr, Foster, who had 
opinion in the country. He could made the only good speech delivered 
never be a representative of a senti- on the conservative side ot the house 
ment In this country that was entitled on the -question, had said separate 
to great consideration at the bands j schools had nothing to do with the 
of parliament. The other gentleman ' case at all, that they were bound In 
who was instrumental In stirring up *the rock bed of the constitution. Pro- 
agitation was the paid- aflyiiisor ot toe eeedlng, he showed that no saving 
Manitoba government. Every argu
ment -which Mr. McCarthy had ad
vanced had been paid for in advance 
by Manitoba, the cash -paid down on 
the counter. Not an argument had 
he given but with the gold ot Mani
toba In his pocket. (Hear, hear). An turned was not found In the original 
advocate ot this kind was not worthy resolutions, or even thought ot. How- 
of credence. (Hear, ’hear). Proceed- ever, he thought It would be better to 
irg, Sir Charles reminded the house Interpret the law without reference to 
vf the Ontario boundary dispute of : history. He was willing to be bound 
seme years ago in which Mr. Mills of • by the constitution Just as much as the 
Bothrwell had taken part as counsel enthusiastic young man who spoke 
for Ontario, when Mr. McCarthy had this afternoon. But what had the 
laid down the doctrine that It was British North America act to do with
not competent tor total to take any Manitoba-?
part In the discussion In the house, had non#.
Surefly Mr. McCarthy should- have re- with thé separate schools of Ontario 
gard now for hls own opinion, or Quebec there was no Interference
(Cheers). The agitation led by Mr. with the constitution.' He took excep-
WaBace and hlmeeUf could come to tlon to the claim that there had been 
nothing, as when George Brown with- compacts by which separate schools 
cut thought of reward, but relying were guaranteed the people Of Red
simply upon the Intelligence of hls River and held the limiting clause was
country mm, came to arouse religious put to, not because It was petitioned
prejudices In the country. Sir Charles ! for, bht put In here through the in- 
ttoen adverted to the campaign In fluence which had been felt to the oth- 
Antigonish last year, tyhen Mr. Fraser er legislation of parliament. The courts 
told the people of that county- that decided that the limiting clause In the
Mr. Laurier would do Justice to the British North America act “by law or
OathoBc minority of Manitoba, .practice” was a meaningless clause
(Hear, hear). He read amid great ap- ond therefore had absolute power to

ling remedy, and cheerfully recom- plauise from Mr. -Moleaac’e élection deal with education, subject, howevt..
mend their use to all who may be suf- address. In which he pledged himself to the review ot parliamtrtt. j-arua-
fering as I had been.” If elected to support remedial legisla- ment having thq power, how should It
- With the approach of spring and It’s tion, and said the government had approach the question to exercise It In

done only whait they were bound to the Manitoba school case? Should It
do In Introducing remedial legislation, he assumed the province had acted
and that In obedience to the command wantonly or that It had acted with a
of the highest judicial authority In vlew to do duty by the citizens In the
the realm. (Cheers). Mr. Laurier was matter of educating their children,
well known to be a political gymnast. Was it to be said the province was not
Hls record on she trade question doing Its duty to passing the law of
showed that, but on this question ot 18907 Should It Be said without evi-
justice to the Catholics of Manitoba dence .that Manitoba in 1890 should not
he should be every inch of Mm a man, review the legislation ot 1870 by which
a Catholic and a Canadian. (Cheers)! separate schools were established. The
He showed from in affidavit made by decision of thé Judicial committee did
many md leading citizens of Grand not compel the government to act. as
river, G« epe county, that Mr. Laurier claimed, but simply decided that the
on the 24th of August last had stated minority had the right to appeal and
in their hearing that be would vote the government (o deal with the ap-
for a remedial -law if submitted by Sir P®8-1’ He did not agree with Mr. Laur-
Mackenzle Sowell. He /Tupper) could ler’s clalm aa to 016 necessity for ln-
therefore appeal to Mr. Laurier to vestlgatlon. Proceeding, he scored the
join forces with the government and government for the conduct evinced
put the bill through. He had no hopes towards the province. Throughout It
of him, however, as hls position was waa treated as a hostile partÿ: He
now a desperate one, and Mr. Me- challenged any one to show-that -such There will be «old at Public Auction, at 
earthy was his leader. Adverting to treatment had ever before been shown in ih” ci”
the value of the decision off the privy ®ne friendly civilized country by an- city and County of Saint John, and Evince
council, he was astonished that Dr other. And now the government pro- of New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, the Uth
Weldon, who - had approved right Posed to carry out Its course and get “L ot A. t>. 1896, at the hour oi
along of the Judicial procedure In tills the eecond reading of the bill through. order 0l *£ £,prem(; EqtSty^madè
school case, should now repudiate the tt waa Proposed to force their followers on Tueeday, the isth day ot October,’A. D.
decision of the highest court in the to eat d,rt 6113 many of ^ would_ Smu McCM»nttW^ Pending, whereinland. for a consideration. (Loud cries, order, J^Kenn^,^.^ ^

Proceeding, Sir Charles Quoted from order» no> no > WIN and Testament of Robert Jardine,
a speech of Mr. McCarthy’s to show Mr. Speaker-The honorable mem- ЙЯЗЙл У® ioh4 м^иоу>

Major Jones andC№^SSee0n hé had a^ed that In the Case of ber for North Sln.eoe will realize that uln D^nd^,r йГ.ррго&’иоп
Betid ocmntotoee—capt. Crawford fient Nova Beotia and New Brunswick sen- that is not a proper expression. of the undersigned Referee in Equity, the

Temple and Lieut Poster. ' I arate schools, If such had been grant- Mr. McCarthy -I bow to the speak- nS^?15„ed.Pi1iemlfe,..ÎSf4Lt>e.d і? “ld d?cret»l
<SSer «JSJSSS ed after the unl0n at any tlme would er’S rullng' and now Say that the fo1" ; “ eel “ ll°nd0"nual^ ln the“parish”o£‘’si-

mudh time durimt «he mat become a vested right. Tet In regard lowers of the government will not eat ; 1 mends, in the City and County of Saint
Metary, both tor Me Шеіжгу excéHenoe and 10 Manitoba, by reason ot hls connec- flirt. I t,l°Uo7a,k Btfüuï11f, “ї

,^,cltedr «- Uon wIth the case as counsel, he Mr. Speaker-І refer to the honor-1 .. £0e ^^Tt ^e Wmâm b^un^ ot^ 
all ргеевмГatidthe «o^wiiMiïïdtohû.n1^ argued the very opposite. (Hear, able gentleman’s statement that the “ owned by Thomas A Trafton and going
adopted by a stundtog vote: hear.) Before the privy council In followers of the government will do. „ «hence along the said Road, South, ttfty
J^ 1895 he argued the appeal clause bt the certain things for a consideration. - AD.^ussTa .Lm^tt^toiir 
fTlL ВЙЛ act was practically, a dead letter, while That I think is not parliamentary, -thence eontiîuJng “Zng the ^ ®
Hlebartcal Reoorde of toe New Brmwwtcle Previous to this he had expressed the and the honorable member ought to eouth twenty-two (22) degrees, thirty (30)
Canadian ArtlMary, hie effort* ЬаїмГ«- opposite view. (Cheers.) withdraw It. * .. “У
tottS юі^мїК?мИС1іао7^і0м22І!!5в The conservatlves were charged with ! Mr. McCarthy—As to the latter part •• the northemin^fS tiïd ‘beto^tog t» 
importance!6 * to”1 *Ü”'toriC , coercion. If to call the exercise of the of the statement It seems I am out ot “ the Tisdale estate, thence by theUne ot

It waa unanimously decided that the book admitted powers ot parliament was order, and I beg your pardon, Mr. Tisdale estate south thirty-nine
ОПІУ ~ coerc*on'then the liberals had a worse . Speaker, and at-once withdraw the ;;

M was alao decided thatlâühSutih the book record than the conservatives. Dur- ! expression. The rumors we see are ” net seven (7) chains twenty-live (26) links 
wee copyrighted by the согреГ that Me lng the Mackenzie regime an average all fiction. We read -the newspapers ,[ «Ь® northern line ot the Old Westmor-

16 to° ri®We 01 1118 0J*0lr anda balf Provincial statutes so frequently tlmt we get imbued per- „ now &,с2ГMx5- 
A reSmerotdl die wea ordered and device had been dlsallowed Per year, while haps with the statements they make. " seven (67) degrees ten (10) minutes east 

tor ribbon. A number ot books were onfered during the rule of the conservatives I apologize for that statement. It is „ two (2) chains fltty-nine (69) links to the 
60 Ьб added to the regimental library. the yearly average was only two. And 1 not true, sir, I am quite certain that .. *lai jÎSiIÎÎI

“LiSïïL T°ted Шв4г 4гШ pa'r ln every case the liberals had acted I there are a great number ot members "and nowT<!ccKîVbyAùim^nd ^кем^у
without commissions of enquiry or ln- : now hanging on to the skirts of the " the line fence ot said Alexander C. Jar- 

TO BUILD A NEW CHURCH. vestlgatlon. (Cheers.) While Mr. government demanding compensation " S?eé?,„^Ln<>rt? SS <ІУее*.?Т®
mw „ , TT. . McCarthy was an Independent member і for their vote to the shape ot office. " rUne (69)4?nkTto toé Xrroidd0^ оЛю»
The Baptists of Mactnaquac, Tork of the house, and not drawing fees ; (Loud cries of order, order). " owned by Thomas A. Trafton, and thence

county. Intend building a new church, frpm Interested parties, he had waxed - Mr. McCarthy—It is not truey I say, "j? Trafton’» line north thirty-seven (87)
A building committee consisting of eloquent about the rights of minorities It is not truè. I could glye you the " ctoUnTefmty^ffve'^TX^to Ure^eeri 
Mesrs. Gilbert Dykeman, Lincoln and the duty of protecting them. He names, but It is not true, and I am “ beginning containing' twenty-two (22) acres 
Patterson, Albert Ktlburn, Byron Es- reviewed the school case chronological • not bound to do lit. „ three (3) roods and thirty-seven (37) perches,
toy, Charles Gordon, Dudley Currie ly and held throughout the government ! An honorable member—What are - 0LlS!vh«i?nJithn2nn.!S 
and Ludlow Allbrlght has been ap- had afforded Manitoba abundant on- you talking about then? buildings,8fences and improvement* there-
pointed. They will meet next Satur- portunities to present all the facts in Mr. McCarthy—What am I talking “ on> <»d the righto and appurtenances to
day night to award the contract and their ^possession, and had used every about? I am taking it back. !.,the yd premises belonging or
Zrnt.ont1 f°r bUUd,1!! endeaT *° *et the provhlce t0 roll°w S,r °hariea TuppeP-I submit to you, ” f +
operations, wmen will be commenced a conciliatory course. It was unworthy Mr. Speaker, whether it is competent “euee ***& profits thereot, and all the es- 
in the course of a few weeks. Thé to say, as Mr. Martin and others had for an honorable gentleman to shelter !! right, .title, .dower, right of dower,vtototitohtetimCaMtiwmbbelntrihe 10 tbe Ût Quebec: Ton himself by a subterfuge and ari!e «М
vicinity of »2,000, and tt will be ready need not be afraid, your rights are wind, and at the same time to Utter " Defendants or either of them In to or out
for occupation early next fall. It wTÎI guaranteed by the ante-unlon compact ! a gros» libel upon the members off this " of the_»ald.lande and premises, and every
be decided at next Saturday’s meet- The Manitoba minority haua not the , house. (Loud cries off order). **i« „пд „vw Ud,„i«
Jng what will be done with the Old same protection and we propose they Mr .Edgai^-Mr. Speaker, I ask you ply to the Plaintiffs’ Solicitor. P"
house of worship, whether It will be wont get thé protection of this parlia- to rule whether the leader of the Det*1 f» 80111 *У <* January, A. D. 1896.

d°w" °>" aet apart for use as a ment. He concluded by urging the house to ln order in the language he . „ Hitminm. THOS. P. KBGAN, 
public hall Gleaner. adoption of the bill on *e broad basis has Juet used. Ref,Me'

waaOn the 17th instant Judge Barker 
delivered a very lengthy judgment in 
this case, off Which this is a synopsis.

At the hearing Mr. Currey, for the 
defendants, took the points (a) that 
this suit could only be Instituted by 
the attorney general and (b) that If 
a ratepayer could bring such an ac
tion it must only be on behalf of all 
the ratepayers.

The second ground was fatal to the 
plaintiffs’ case, yet should the plain
tiffs desire to amend the bill he would 
give them leave to do so by the attor
ney general coming In and turning the 
bill Into an Information prior to the 
settling off thé minutes of decree 
herein, Which would not be done until 
the 1st April. ,

On the argument several grounds 
were taken substantially -the same as 
those alleged In the bill—the chief off 
which was that the schools as con
ducted In Bathurst were sectarian, 
and that the avowed purpose of the 
trustees was to conduct them ln tin# 
future as In the past; thait the trus
tees employed the Sisters ot Charity 
as such because they are Sisters off 
Charity and Roman Catholics for 
church purposes and to carry on the 
mission work of the Roman Catholic 
church. He .had carefully read1 the 
evidence, to which he could find noth
ing to warrant. any ; such finding. The 
evidence was that the schools taught 
by the sisters were conducted extran- 
eously to the authority or purposes off 
the Roman CabboUe church. He, in
tact, did not "think that church con
ducted Its affairs ln Bathurst in suoh 
a way as to need assistance from the 
Sisters as bad.1 been alleged.

The plaintiffs -further contended that 
the defendants allowed the sisters to 
teach the Roman Catholic religion ln 
the school rooms in the convent build
ing -before tthe commencement of secu
lar teaching and at its close, the re
sult off which waa to turn the schools 
into sectarian school» The system off 
teaching had been fully gone into by 

. the sisters, and from their evidence he 
was off opinion that since the Investi
gation held before Judge Fraser and 
the regulation made by the education 
department that the noon hour was a 
school hour there -had! been no In
fringement off the act or regulations. 
The Judge proceeded to define sec
tarian teaching «to -being the teaching 
of the tenets off a particular sect Here 
he failed to see -that there -had been 
any such teaching during school hours. 
The sisters had been regularly em
ployed by the defendants aa teachers 
and to the preeogbeti form. ^As to the 
contention that ihe sisters gave their 
salaries -to their order, he was off 
opinion that it was immaterial what 
they did w-tth ft, and, as stated by one 
of the Judges, in a case cited on the 
argument, It would be aa- relevant to 
ask a lawyer on Ms being admitted to 
the bar what he Intended to do with 
hls surplus fees as for the trustees to 
enquire what the sisters would do 
with their surplus salary, Reviewing 
the facts as they existed prior to 1890 
bis honor on the subject off hiring the 
rooms in the convent building to the 
trustees said If the grammar school 
building was insufficient for the pur
pose of giving necessary accommoda
tion for the additional pupils thrown 
on the district—some 90—tt did not 
seem an umatural -thing hat 
rooms vacated by the pupils attending 
the convent school under the ladies off 
Notre Dame should he rented by the 
trustees tot the purpose of accommo
dating the additional number thrown 
on the district, nor was It at all Im
proper to engage Sisters off Charity 
to teach such additional pupils. The 
Sisters of Charity, unlike those off 
Notre Dame, had

had- accented 
dent and par-

whlch he

A SOLDIER’S STORY.

He Discusses a Popular MedlciSe With 
a Newspaper Men.

Had uffered for Several Yearv With Rheu
matism-Acting on à F-leuv’i Advice he 
Ust-d Dr. Williams’ Pink PUh and Effect
ually Drove Out the Trouble. and parliament

and
enough of the

in-!

clauses with respect to education were 
put Into the confederation resolutions 
drawn up at the Quebec conference, 
or passed by the house of parliament, 
but were introduced ln England. The 
clause on which the present question

was still In session at

Children Ciy fop 
Pitcher's Castorla.

і

The recent death off Lord Blackburn 
in Ayrshire, Scotland, removes almost 
the last of thei brilliant ’awyêrs who 
took part to the famous prosecutions 
of the Manchester Fenians In 1868.

The courts had decided It. 
As long as not Interfering

SHERIFFS SALE
There vil be said at Public Auction, at 

atnibb’B Garner, Prince Wd-Iilejn etreet, in 
the City at Saint John, In the City and 
Oaunity ot Saint John, on SATURDAY, 
-the thirteenth day of June next, at Sfteen 
ntimutae after -twelve o'clock in the after-

servance:

Steady
When this one to meeting goes—that one 

Wo mews.
noon:

u2£ Д таї S&ra
or tiercel of land, situate, lying and 

Ward, in the City ot Saini 
John, on the eastern side of a continuation 
ofDoMtieeoer etreet, beginning at the north- 
western corner of a lot sold and conveyed 
by ward Chapman to James Odbb; thence 
running northerly on the said continuation 
of Dorchester street eMity feet to a stake 
it the inteneeetkm of She aaid continuation 
of Dorchester street with Sewell etreet, 
-thence easterly on a Une with Sewell street 
aforesaid, forty-one and one-half feet to a 
stake; thence southerly at night angles, 
eighty feet to a stake at the northeastern 
corner ot the said lot sold to James CMbb; 
thence westerly at right angles forty-one 
and one-half feet *k*ig the line ot the lot 
sold to James Gtbb, to the place of begin
ning. The same having been levied upon 
under an execution issued out of the Su
preme Court, at the suit of James C. Rob
ertson against the aaid D. Millar OBve.

Dated at the ÇXty ef Saint John this fifth day off March. A. D. 1896.

With reference to the observance of 
holy days by the schools In the 
vent, he did not feel called upon to 
say anything, as there was no allega
tion ln the bill in reference to it, for 
the sole ground relied on was that the 
schools were sectarian1 as carried on
Da‘rt YS tod™tdeaIt 16 the "arly consequent extremes of weather, rheu- 

H , J X , » matlsm makes thé lives of hosts of
the егиГге of n "T I™ people throughout the land miserable.
îhL л , л «68 t0 8h°^ АП such sufferers should act upon
onte funv ennvel^Ufb ,r Were Capt Crawford’s advice, and give Dr. 
only fully conversant with the grounds williams’ Pink Pills a fair trial. They

ЬУ trflaiU+hfC’ h»1 cure when other medicines fall, and 
rimL Z Г , there are thousands throughout the
?ours „a lir^l8Jde 0t “Ї”? 8ch00J Dominion who cheerfully bear witness
elXr tZ low nZb 21 , h™ ° to thelr w°nderful healing powers. As
, t^er the law or the regulations, cr a spring medicine Pink Pills have ab-

"y|fWay ^avlnf ,tleJffeCLatt[lbllt" solutely no equal They make pure, 
Z РІаШ1„т' The board rich- fed blood, drive out all impuri! 

t composed as it was of ties, strengthen the nervous system, 
coun r- executive and prevent disease. The genuine can
sltl of v „ Z b Л JT~ cnly be had ln boxee w*th complete’ 
, y N; B” 6115 ^е chlet superin- directions, and enclosed in a wrapper
wbh tL f ,.eduoatlon’ we7 ^vested bearing the full trade mark, ”Dr. Wil-
with the fullest powers under the act llams’ Pink PlUs for Pale People ” Re-
wo^toee.ren,rer,nBlwle/0r :he Keneral fuae an imitations^ no matter what 

f.the ecbcci system, and it plausible story the dealer who offers 
would require a very clear case to them may tell you.
restrain the defendants from continu- __________________ _ *
lng a practice which had the approval ARTILLERY annual miBBTINQ.
ot the board of education, especially „ _----- 7
where Its determination Involved dis- (D.aily ?un’ Inst.)
Unctions so subtle as were some of M-
those suggested by Mr. Skinner in Ihe tmteiy we* héM last night at the residence 
course of hls examination of Dr.In ;>,-s 01 MbJot -*”*■. bt. CoL Armetrong prertd-
and also as to the refined distinction j Ж . y<y**;
sought to be made by Mr. Skinner rv- oommtttees were submitted, Showing a bal- 
lative to the teaching of religion before ance on Шш1 for both aervicee.

The following offleera were elected to the

con- in

if

:

і

th» »
H. LAWRANCB STURDBE, ' 

Sheriff ot the City and County ot Salat John.
338
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EQUITY SALE.
no objection to 

teaching mixed . schools or teaching 
under the law, as some off them had 
been doing so in Nova Beotia. Teach
ing was their profession, and their 
proficiency no one bad called in ques
tion. ' .
Shows that when -the change was made 
in 1890 It w is done with an honest In
tention to adopt the school law and 
to strictly and scrupulously work 
under its provisions, 
time It wouSd be doubting the sin
cerity off the R. C. people In doing 
what they had „ done In the previous 
19 years to suppose thait they 
willing, or for a 
abandon any 
which they attached any Importance, 
provided It could be secured and1 en
joyed without Infringing the law or 
violating the regulations. It the law 
had been violated to any essential 
requirement he saw no reason what
ever for supposing It had been done 
intentionally, much less could he find 
In the evidence any warrant for say
ing that such violation was but the 
natural result off the dishonest design 
with which the defendants and others 
were charged by the ptatatiffls.

Relative to lease of the 
school buildings, It had not been

.

I
Ш.

In hiâ opinion -the evidence

§- or after school hours.
His honor then dealt at some length 

with reference to the contention of 
Mr. Skinner that the children by ob
jective lessons were wrongly Influenced 
by the sisters wearing garbs and 
plems, etc., during teaching hours, and 
also with reference to the observance 
of holy days. With regard to the for
mer, he was unable to concur ln the 
plaintiffs’ view. The wearing of the 
garb was a simple fact. The garb was 
the ordinary dress of the Sisters ot 
Charity, just as the uniform of a sol
dier Is hls; or the dress of a bishop Is 
his; and was not worn for the pur
pose of teaching anything, but had 
Its origin In a desire for neatness, sim
plicity and economy. He knew of no 
law In force in this country imposing 
any limitation whatever upon a man 
as to the style of male attire he should 
adept, or upon a woman as to the 
style of female attire she should adopt, 
provided always it were modest. To 
hold that the sisters garb converted 

school Into sectarian schools would 
be -to either exclude he? from being a 
teacher altogether or else to deprive 
her of the right while teaching ot 
wearing her usual dress. In hls opin
ion there was no warrant for either 
one or the other.

After reviewing the various cases 
cited In the argument at length, hls 
h'cnor said thait the views expressed 
in the Pennsylvania case were entirely 
in accord with hls own. He had con
sidered the different points made and 
bad concluded .that the plaintiffs had 
failed In proving the schools In ques
tion to be sectarian schools, and that 
whatever objections the plaintiffs may 
have had to the defendants’ mode of 
administering the law, were not mat
ters for the supervision of the court. 
None of the things complained of were 
In themselves illegal. The contention

twoA* the same

were
ornent lmtended, to 

or privilege to

em-
a m. 
right

convent
--ІИНЦННЯНРІІЯІІ sug

gested that in those class rooms there 
was anything Improper. The fittings 
were the defendants and were as in 
the ordinary school rooms. U was not 
easy to see how the name ot a build
ing, in a part o( which were class 
rooms under -lease to détendante, 
could render the schools sectarian, it 
was no more logical to say that 
schools like these ln question were ex 
necessitate sectarian than to" say If 
school rarnos were fitted up In a bam 
or a temperance hall they would ex 
necessitate non-sectarian.

In SL John for Instance for 
the trustees of schools had under lease 
and In use for school purposes a bulld- 

-- lng owned by Leinster street Baptist 
church and, ln fact, structually a peut 
of the church edifice itself, yet it had 
never been thought, so far as he knew, 
that such an arrangement was not 
fully warranted by regulation 10.

Sisters of Charity as long as they 
comply with the requirements of the

the

1 ■
years
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Not quite 2,000 perrçms. ага Г 
who possess British orders of knight
hood, or, roughly speaking, only about 
one in 28,000 of <*e poputettqp.

SB

FOE HOISTING HOGS, і СМ,ИЕ "CT^I.LVN0IG*T'3 A NEW CROSS-executive conunWtee of «he assoriatioo, three 
of itnm one being the president or vice- 
president, «ten constitute «quorum. The 
Office™ shall be aleated мтиаМу *t the tost
regular meeting in -------- —* The offloere
Khali perform such duties •• ■ usually de- 

... . volve upon eudh office™ In similar organisa-
but as this could not be done without ttoaa. -me executive Shall have the general
,h„ unanimous consent of the house, management ot the work of toe assoOriton B-as toe^ember for York (Pitts) on- ^ ^1 caffi mecla, meetings when nece-

lected the amendment tnerefore be- Article 5. The aesoelation Shall hold regu-
,me law. He thought It was not In >ar Annual meeting»._____

came la . „ that a man A'short dflecuesdon feneued as to Whetilerthe interest of temperance that a man A ^ should proceed to toe election 
who wanted a bottle of liquor tor fam- ^/„діоеге. While it wae going on the chalr- 

liae should be obliged to go to the man said Rev. Dr. McLeod was very sorry
, „„ tor it whether he wanted to go «bat he could not attend, but he had beensaloon for it, wneiner ne w» *• called awey by txurinee. A* length, on mo-

there or not. шп of Rotat. Maxwell, Q. -W. P. of S. at
Tv,r puts—Have you suffered any T-i seconded by Coun. A. W. Fownea of at. 

hardship from that amendment?
_ , « « дід ПА» Лагітпь iitiv 1 efl with, me Івиїіев proooint beiitg invlitcti toMr. Blair said he did not derive any baoome meuUbers free of dhaige. The M- 

nleasure from visiting saloons, but oc (owing were chosen:
had arisen when he was met President, W- Frank Hathaway; vlce-pres- casions naa arme Ment, W. D. BteMn; secretary, Robt. Ew-

with the emergency of having to as* ^ 4рвав1ІгеГі j. wiHard Smith, 
wholesaler to violate the law and sell (ynm. a W. Fownes was chosen vfcc- 

hottle of liquor for family use, president for St. Metitins, but .toe seUeetion 
unless he wished to visit a -£oon was de-

Mr. Finder said rather than that ] j. WOTaid SaxOQi moved that the meeting 
thpre should be any possibility of the «liter its protest a®ainat the tegieMure car- 
,0Vr nf the overnment going astray rytag into effedt the Mquor Ucenee Ш nowWaning into bad habits by having to g* tocm. H*e wee teoonded by M,

Vielt saloons, he thought his colleague Rot*. Bwtog thought It would bevel to 
, „„-ht to withdraw any 0DP08- find out whet toe MR really was. Whatwas

sold by wholesalers fixed at a quart. iRcy. Thos. MtenhajU exptelned that If one 
7r „„„titer ) quarter of toe voters in A ward petitioned(Laughter.! ™at for *t the auttihnrttiee would bring on an

Mr. Hill thought there was gre eleatj>m m to whether Нсепвев ebouM be 
deal to be said from a temperance ta that ward or not. И a maj<*-
standpolnt in favor of making the *, voted agate* Moenee no tavern hcense 

. . nnonHiv n■ u« a, a quart. ! coifld be granted, but hotels could get 11-
wholesale quantity as low м oauaes without going through that course.

Mr. McLeod thought the lowest quan j were given the privilege to sell on
tity a wholesaler should be permitted Sunday and every other day.

* „ -v.-jj he a Quart, unless it W. D. BasMn doubted whetoer It wouldto sell should be aquarr u“™ be «ке to bother with toe ЬМІ. The tem-
was desirable to make no aiirerence р^^апое people should bring on a Scot* act 
between wholesalers and retailers. I election as soon as ponsllble. It did not 

Mr Mott moved, seconded by Mr. seem to he worth white to temper with any 
■ Mr. Mott m ’ . whole- tioenee tew. Sonne of toe gentlemen present
Fowler, that the minimum tor wnoie hed washed bard at Fredericton to get the 
salers be placed at one pint. I act of 1887 amended, but whet ohengea they

This was lost, and a motion to adopt had succeeded tn getting passed through toe 
,, nf ,he bill which placed I house uAre redded by toe new sot. Thflffi 

the section of the bill Гд t- ■<* seemed to be timed at St. John, and the
the quantity at one quart was adopt whet oouree toe temperance party couM 
„Я without division. pursue was to secure an. election on the

Mr Mitchell submitted a return In SooWt act They efcouM Show AtiorneyOen- 
Mr. Mltcneu suDmiiwu eral Btelr that they wovlM not Be imposed

answer to notice of motion гчо. о. щюш, that they would not have their rights
The bill was agreed to with amend- away wdtBout a protest. The ooun-

___і try members would go tor toe bin because
ments. Q k leave « dM net affeot them. The tempeian.ee peo-On motion that Mr. Speaker lea | pie of at John oouM win, and they should 
the chair and the house resolve Itsell ^trow the gorvemment that the “reeources of 
Into committee on an act further to atvlKzaAiom" wodM be of no avail against
provide for the erection °f Ре””апе7^ tb^g dbadamen—WiotiM the аИу not fare 
bridges, Dr. Stockton objected ana bd6ter ш^дег the Scott act?

that the provincial secretary I Mir. Baskin replied In toe affirmative. Miore
St _,„„e weaterdav that this bill I wotiM be got out of the fines. If the liquor
------promised yesterday tnat mis uu pe0TQe perajBtod vtoteting the law, than
should not be committed until a ге і be left to the city after the commls-

which had been asked for was І вклиелз and tnapector had Been paid.
____RPbt. Ewing was nnahle to see where the
brought down. oiibmttted new law was unfair to the liquor men.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell then subndtted fee ahouM rule. The act
the return in question, and Dr. Stock- ,gft the Myogtog oar to the temperance peo- 

said the understanding was that | pte. 
bill named would not be commit

ted until the members had twenty- 
four hours In which to consider It af
ter the return was brought down.

Mitchell and Emmerson

BLAIR’S BILL ADOPTED.
Гке Miami Proposed by the Western 

Dairymen'» Association.

Mr. 4. W. Wheaton, secretary of the 
Western Dairymen’s Association, 361 
Rlfchmond-street, London, writes us 
giving an outline of the scheme pro
posed by the association for the for
mation of '’cheese factory syndicates,” 
and which has been endorsed by the 
leading cheese buyers in Western On
tario as the most feasible and cheap
est means of bringing about more 
uniformity In the quality of Western 
Ontario cheese. The following is the 
outline of the scheme as furnished by 
Mr. Wheaton, who will be glad to an
swer any enquiries from any one in
terested :

L To secure a uniform quality at

fin Admirer Saya the Holiteln-Jereey 
Cross Is a касовеє.

Referring to Mr. HavemeyerCs Щая 
of “putting new life into the Jerseys’’ 
by crossing them with Slmmenthal 
bulls, Mr. B. Hoxle, writes In Ameri
can Agriculturist : The Impression Is 
strong that Mr. Havemeyer might have 
found breeds nearer homo more suit
able for his purpose. The Ayrshire 
Is a beautiful animal, of unquestioned 
health and stamina; the cow gives I 
nearly or quite as much milk as the 
Slmmenthal, and It Is as rich. The 
Bed Polled, with equal stamina, is not I 
behind In any dairy quality. And last, I 
though not least, the Holstein-TYiesian 
gives as rich milk and more of It. One | 
of the largest breeders In California 1 
writes that he has largely crossed the 
Holstein-Friesian on other cattle. He I 
saya “I have a half-fcred Jersey and I 
Holstein—thoroughbred on both sides— I —* 
which produced 662 3-4 lbs of butter
hist year by the Babcock test.’’ I have [ ACTUAL BUSINESS
advocated the crossing of breeds for 
several years, and have made Inquiries
on the subject. From what Informa- _ .
tlon I have been able to gain, and from ..*4”. .**» _ yflgLJ*
m; own limited experience I am led to gf ІМ,ІМИм> Btid ta toi. tit, last 
the tentative conclusion theft a cross of I an 
medium weight Holstein-Friesian bulls | tÿti **ve eege

вша placed * our 
tana Is * feet

(Continued from Page Three.) A DEVICE THAT IS SIMPLY INDISPEN

SABLE FOR THIS WORK.
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Handling Heavy Animal* Made Com. 

paratlvelj Kaey—Hew the Apparatoa Is 

Oonatrneted—The Materials Required to 

Build the Convenience.

mb
%

■A convenient device for hanging 
hogs is a valuable assistant In the 
hpndHng of heavy animals. The ac- 
companylng illustration represents the 
principal parts of such a contrivance.
Stout posts (a and b), seven or eight 
Indies square, are firmly fixed In the 
ground about 16 Inches apart, and
stand ten feet or more in height. These .
are connected .above by a hard-wood ^e«^‘here uniform methods
beam (c), three Inches thick and ten of making, and to secure uniformity 
Inches In depth* promised Into the 
posts and held by pins or bolts. At t, 
mar the post b, and directly over the 
platform upon which the hog has been 
madé ready for hanging, a small pul
ley Is suspended from the beam, using 
for this purpose an eye bolt, passing 
through the beam but not above It 
The frame of this pulley should be 
large enough that the hook on the enfl 
of the rope may be readily put through 
It or removed. A number of carriage i 
similar to e are made to run on the

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,
86 PBINCESS STREET.

Ladies and Gentlemen’s Clothing
CLEANSED or DYED

at Short Notice.
S3. BRACKET

m
ш

a Whim a
In making there muet be a uniform 
system of instruction.

2. There are about 360 cheese fao-
pro- 

cates
mtcries to Western Ontario. It is 

Ptsed to organize these Into syndl 
of from 1 6to 25 each.

3. A thoroughly competent lnstruc- 
thr and inspecte»- will be placed over 
each syndicate who will visit each 
factory at least once a montif.

4. An Inspector or instructor-gen
eral will be employed by the associa
tion to look after and direct the 
syndicate instructors.

C. All Instructors will be responsible 
to the association for thé work done to 
their various spheres.

6. A fair division of the coot would 
be for the factories to pay the salary 
and expense of the Instructor over 
their respective syndicate, and the as
sociation to pay the salary 
penses of the Instructor-gene 
to manage the finances and control 
the work throughout.

apparatus FDR hoisting HOGS. j 7. The salary and expenses of syndl- 
. ! cate instructors are estimated to cost

beam. They consist of a hard-wooc from $500 t0 ,700 per annum, 
roller four Inches in diameter and O. ; g This would require an average ot 
about the same length, from whicl j fTOm ;20 to 327.60 from each tactdfy 
hangs a long Iron loop Inclosing tht і ,n Byndicate of 26 and from $33.33 to 
beam. Thjs loop should be wide enougt ; $4g go, from each factory to syndicates 
below and extend downward far enough , of 15 factOTleg and proportionate 
that the’ carriage may pass to the j amounts according to the number of 
pulley at f. From the loop hangs s factories in a syndicate, 
chain about 18 Inches in length. p_ Two schemes are proposed for 
Through the post a an opening Is cut | fl> ng the amount each factory should 
Just below the beam, and a pulley (k; pay, a certain rate per ton of Cheese 

■ Inserted, .over which the rope Is car- br to guarantee a certain number of 
ried down to u windlass, fixed on the members for the association according 

• post a few feet Tram, the ground. A to the stze ^ the factory, 
hanger (h) Is provided for each car- , JO. The average quantity of cheese 
riage. In this a different length ot made to each factory is estimated to’ 
stick may be used as a “spreader,” : t,e 60 tons. At this estimate a rate of
thus adapting It to larger or smallei about 40 cents per ton would be need- , i|Tv11—HHf  Tir I to order to make room tor Spring
animals. ed from the factories. If a sliding - 1—~~ -'ШД § win еев from this date шШ too Ш

In working this device all the cpr- scale were preferable the following mB DRY GOODS AT ООНГ;
riages to be used are trinsferred to і would meet the requirements : When FAKCY GOODSAT С0ЄТ;
the right end of the beam except one j the make Is under 60 tons, 60 cents; ^маиі'воотв Аігогаотв АГООЄТ •
which Is brought Into positon on the < from 50 to 75 tons, 45 cents; from 75 WOMHN’B OVHRBOOrrs AT COM7
left of the. pulley, at f, The rope It ; to 100 tons, 40 cents; from 100 to 12Ï MEN’S ОУЕЙЯНвИв AT COST;
passed through the loop of this oar- : tons, 35 cents; from 125 to 150 tons, 30 long spout can be bored out of a piece FOBR GALLONS. BEST AMHRHWt OIL
riage, over the pulley and downward, ceuts; and over 150 tons, 25 cents. 1 of pine to a few moments. The Inclos-
the hook at the end of the rope tak- u. If each factory In a syndicate ed air about the pump will keep It my7p^. down on hard рваГтеппі 
leg hold of the large ring of the hang- Wil! guarantee 55 members for the as- from freezing, even In very severe cash or approved payment.

*er, which has been used as a gam- soclatlon at 60 cults each, or from 40 l eather, if the door to the box shuts -*~'on Tnfis Pressed Hay for Sale,
brel. The carcass Is raised to a proper to 90 members, according to the size snugly, and no other cracks let to the J
height, when the hook at the top ol 0f the factory; the association will un- cold air.—Orange Judd Fanner,
the hanger is placed In one of the links derteke to pay the cost of syndicate
of the chain suspended from the car- instructors and to manage thé whole
riage. The rope is now withdrawn from

FROM THE START .

Й1

that two
and a _

«мав Departs»**. The 
long, wtto glam front 
the set at boohs to It

vith Jersey cows Is a success. A cross __ ____
thus made by me resulted to no dlfii- I and aaran 
cultv of birth, and the produce was entalng

- 1 There Is
oh hundred «еоне.

to equal it tori ride ofa large and very rich milker. I sold 
ht - to a large dairyman, who has often
said to me. “She was the best cow I ] and cannot be need In toe other ooHegaa ta 
ever owned.” I cannot recommend the 
opposite cross—that of Jersey bulls on 
Holstein-Friesian cows, 
say. “It does not seem to be a good 
nick.”

E
!Й

OURROre BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
Opera Berne, BL John, N. B.ЗйГГ'1"'* з As breeders

вwв 5,000 APPLE ТБШ.and ex
tra! and
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FROST-PROOF PUMP.
і I

Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Davis, Tetofsky, Hysllp 

Crab, Etc., Etc.

1 A Sox That W1U Prevent Freezing Even 
in Very Severe Weather.

-лота uaaq svq ‘squeo 09 pare 9$ -saojad 
A box of the right size and shape Is

procured, and with one end removed, .......... ....................................................................... ........
lz set about the pump and firmly and ^JSly* t£?tam
tightly fastened to the platform. The пода above, wtehea to self the whole lot out- 

i corer is hinged to form the front an і right The nursery is located tn Stanley,
I * *«**' ?P?ut 18 ,u8!? in8^f °fT^® ^wl^Tto^ ra!
, vnt |that belongs to the pump. This мад ^ by the hundred. Сігсшв-

itancée over which I have no control have 
thrown these trees upon my hands, and they 
will be disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE.
Westfield. N. B.

'had

turn

■Gagetown Clearance Sale,ton
the

E. A Evwett was tor bringing on the 
Scott eudt. The néw law was aill In tavor 
of toe hoteto, wfhdclh did more harm than 
the ordinary liquor saloon.

Rev. Mr. MerebaM favored sending a dele
gation to Fredericton to urge the govern;

____ merit to Incorporaite to the act the proristom
said there had been no such under- I agreed to a couple of weeke since. The tem- 
standing. What was ^rstood wai|
that the return would be brougnt hoteTs and helped the looal government out. 
down within twenty-four hours from Ho ddd not believe the Uqwr people were 
-1rpctprilftv and this had been done. oppoed to the ksw, and he wae afraid it yesterday, n „ar+oi_. Woifid not be eruforoed. The third convié

Dr. Stockton said he would certain ^ TOver secured now, nor would the
ly protest against taking up such an flpgt one be got under the new law. TMs 
important bill at so late an hour !n I b«w dmwn one ^ bad a
the evening, before the members had I 8[Babt Mlarwtil etid" the act whs intended 
time to examine the returns which | ^ heap the local government out. While the

ithe fees and other things were 
«Піциог people, ye* there were 

,objectionable toaturee In the MB. 9tm the 
other short bills which could be con- „д would peas, so that there was little use 
steered and the leader of the opposi- to oppose It. He protested toe fac
tion could take halt an hour In which JXton. Ьш*1м*3 ”ш,вв я 8 tiom*
to examine the returns. I j.• wiltord Smith declared that the- hill

Dr. Stockton sate he would prefer I onjgttt to be protected against, as It wee in

1 )I
of April

Messrs.

I

a
O. S- BABBITT,

Gagetown, Feb. 19, 1896.increase In 
against thhad been brought down-.

Hon. Mr. Blair said there were some With Science.Practice
yfath Science," should beВВІ ÜBK «ЄЙ

operation repeated for the second anl- becomes a member will receive reports ^,,(Ujd we endeavor to learn about 
mal. As it Is Important that the tuppei and agricultural literature worth ten them ? By the means of charts Mr. 
surface of the beam Remain smooth times the admission fee; thus leaving ghutt explained the constitution of 
and hard, it Is protected when net to the cost of Instruction free. - plants and «mfannJs, tracing the history
use by a board covering extending a 13. The association Intends, If pos- oI substances to their original
few Inches on either side, or the she»- sibie, to organize one or two of these source. Matter, he said, could not be 
er box (m) for the carriages may ex- syudlcates for the coming season, as a annihilated, only converted into dis
tend from post to post.—American test. But a number of factories In ferent forms by the agencies of na- 
Agrloulturist. any locality desire to form themselves / ture- v

Into a syndicate and will guarantee

;-v-: ’. «

■fthat the matter should stand over un-- toe lntmestK^M t)^ Bquor pregAe. K.v»uM 
til tomorrow, but he would accept the L, Hqnar evi?y day in «he weekVlt'was 
half hour’s delay If that „were not | said hotels took im all the way from $100

to $260 on Sunday from the sale of Mquor. 
Ooun. Fownes said the only Boemeed place

to aid an exhibition in SL John, Mr. | Sofctin^Mri^t''diogahteeT^knorim1^'beî 

Smith in the chair. Agreed to.. room». He wanted to see his parish free
Dr. Stockton said he was now ready І 4 Bwtng said one теаяоп the liquor

to have the bill providiing for the er- dealer» were opposed to the act wan «hat 
ectlon of permanent bridges consld- I «hey could no* sell liquor to unlicensed deal- 
ered If the government were unwilling «^o^man

1-ag 'when, there was no other llcensd saloon 
the In Mb ward or that adjoinâmg hde ward. The 
the І РоЬсу of the proiMtotion party should be 

the ехтЬегпзІnation of the traffic, not its regu-

The only object j (Nell Hoy*, Conn. A. W. Pawnee and Wm.

I
.OF »!done.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell committed a bill
aid ANISEED.

----- to*-----

GROUP. WHOOPING COUGH, 
COUGHS AND COLDS. .

OVER 40 YEARS ОТ U8ER.
AS CENTS PKB BOTTLE.

ARMSTRONG 4 CO., PROPRIETOR*.

that it should state! over. - 
Mr. Blair said there was not 

slightest desire on the part of 
government to unduly press the bill 
into committee.
the government had in desiring to I Pa«teiwm thra spoke against having any-
have the bill committed tonight was Rev. Tbôe Marshall Mrow^how the pro- 
in order that all the business might be мшогу clause, the peerage of which the 
got through in order that the house temperance peopQe secured to the legislature, 
° „1Д rxe-orno-np on Fritta.v waa wiped out now. The attorney generalc°uld prorogue on BTiaay. , then sedd he had doubts ae to the right of

Dr. Stockton said if the bill stood I (the legtethture to require applicants to get a 
until tomorrow he would promise that I majority of the rate payers. Now he required
there would be no unnecessary time 1eh™f« ^
, . , . __ ________ , j to Savor of license before any could toetaken up, so far as he was concerned, gmmed.
and he had no doubt the bill «‘could D. McArthur suggested that the matter 
be disposed Of in order to have the ВааМй^і’ьІЙ^ believe «hat
house prorogued at the time named aoffidltor General Wlhto knew amyttfhing ebon* 
by the attorney general. 1 tide act when the act ot 1887 was amended.

It was agreed that the bill should J. W. SmMh-Tben how do you aooount
. - far. the hue* of the dMef at police tellingstand until tomorrow. us about k when we oaane baric from Fred-
Mr. Dlbblee recommitted the bill in- emloticm? 

corporating the Woodstock Electric ïtev. Mr. МвлйьаШ—We beard of it before 
Railway Light and Power company. ^T^Se^^fTlknitelon Mr. Smith’, 
Agreed to with amendments. щціиьоп passed and the meeting adjourned.

Mr. Blair committed a bill further 
amending the law relating to pro
ceedings and practice of the supreme 
court, Mr. Mdtt In thé chair. Agreed

The skill of the farmer consisted In 
■ j their share of the cost the association directing by plants and animals the 

will be ready to appoint en Ins true- conversion of crude, raw material 
' tor and assume control of the work.

HIGH-PRICED BACON.

found In the soil and in the atmos
phere Into finished farm products. 
Minéral matter from the soil, water

I6Ш1 JOHN. X. B.Beleotlop of the Beat Breeds and Feed 
for This Purpose. j Vermin Proof Box for Storing _^всоп.

There are two all-important matters If the smoke house Is very dark and and carbonic acid from the atmosphere 
connected with the bacon trade which close so that files or bugs will not be were the food of plants, and by the 
are entirely In the hands of Lhe farm- tempted or can get In, all that Is nec- latter were converted Into starch, 
ers, and which ought to receive every essary Is to have the meat hanging on sugar, fat, albuminoids. These in turn 
attention, viz., the breeding and feed- the pegs; but if not, even when the were used by the animals to maintain 
tog of ntes savs an exchange . méat Is bagged there Is still some risk life and produce flesh, wool and milk.

n„ n„t phanee the breed of the of worms. The meat, of course, touch- When these substances had performed loStt but tl care iTsS es the sides of the bags and I have their usual function in the animal 

and introduction from other districts I Bee“ the black bugs that lay eggs and kingdom they returned to the atmos-

h!7n„!/;h. , ЛWhere the meat touched the bag. To
only adds much to the weight of the the ranie tttaieP^l! The cabbage requires a deep, rich soil
carcass, but Insures a larger proper- th„ m„.tration make a 8114 thorough working, if these ic-
tloi> of lean meat to the gross weight. * quJxements are met and good seed

In practice it will be found that a ------- j planted there is no difficulty in ob-
well-shaped pig can be reared, fed talnlng fine, solid heads. For early use,
and brought In a shorter space of time -~^ЙВв§5ІЩ§г§Ш§ІІІаІНЯДЦИН the plante should be planted In a hot- 
to a greater weight upon a similar ttdi от cold frame, but seed for winter
amount of ood than a mongrel-bred cabbage should be sown In a seed bed
cne, while the bacon and hams cut €arly in the spring. Some garonws pre-
frem the carcass of a well-bred pig f®r to grow ptante for early
are superior in quality and command ШГ ^bbage In a frame to the autmnn,
a higher price In the market. Ш protecting them with boards or mat-

The following foods are suitable for —-—-------------------------------------------- during the wtoter, but withmi
producing good bacon - Potatoes good earn planta saved in this way
(ecoked^mlfk, barley meal, oatmeal B0X FOR SM0KBD MEAT' Prove

and crushed oats, pollard bran, wheat jrame Qf one-inch thick and two or ' transplanted, and will make
WITH MILITARY HONORS. (ground), rye meal, Indian corn (used three-lnch wide plank with a close c0^derable growth during the winter

' -------- u sparingly), ground and cooked. plank bottom; cover the whole box Some varieties seem to do best
Speaking of military funerals, ân It Is said that one of the principal wlth wjre cloth, suph as is used for sown In the hills where

English periodical bis the following reasons why Danish bacon has taken screens. Let the wire cloth be on . . jmnhin, and this lz pax-
amusing ItOtle anecdote to relate of a zveh a hold on the English market, y,e outside, so that the meat will not , r]_ th. tj,e Marble-
case where mUtttiry honors were not and has/ been so profitable to the touch it The top may be of plank , - varieties. Sow two or three seeds
sought for? X German, gentleman one farmers in Denmark, Is "the fact that and fit perfectly tight so that no In- , . each plant is desired and pull
day received a telegram from the they have fed their pigs largely on sect can creep under. Of course the ^ the strongest.—Farm and
proprietor of a hotel in the south of separated milk. Although seemingly box may be made of any size desired. ,.
France Informing him of the death of an expensive food, the use of milk has it will be well to have the stripe nailed
fate aunt end asking him fbr partfcu- been found to add to the flavor of the quite closely together, say about one , Tear 8tllb,e, CUen?
to as to -the disposal of the body. and also to prevent waste to and one-half Inches apart. When the ; . ^ _______h y..
The gentleman begged tWt the body cooking. meat Is put in lay sticks between, so ,
might be sent to Cologne, and, after ---------------------------------- that the P^8 vriU not tou.» H »e ztoUs «в
telegraphing to the iaoeiaeedte rela- The Mi.,ion of Weoda. . b°x 18 made carefuUy lt te abso OT neariy Ле time. It lz im-
to№er°l^SW?n ’Weeds are 'feared by faimera who ^ftlonat toe rametimeand £ pro- | possible for the milk to be clean when

• _ . have made mistakes in the management wanting mnidlntr Meats should' be the sides and udders of the oows show

« «< * -j. таузйїїїіїїїейгк — — SLir-nSt
form. Further telegrams elicited the mission- first to educate the soil I „ . cawe should be brushed and the'teats

иим°оІ 1 The latest "method "of klUtog weeds udde" ^ *

tloi S^RuJS^’^ne^at rt: bem * Th. c., On^t Better.

ttes6 answer S2 re- “™e’ a rt0Ut and V*OTOUS roUtton <rf reTewmeS^'teboto cheap °£nd ef- | B^teximente made toow toat *оой

яг——- » ^3S2«2s ЕЯегВНлоЧіпЕtoe relaitives of toe deceased lady de- When to Apply th. Man». which long wlree trail along toe und. b® ™orew IWJctoro^ ^ ^
elded to solemnize their funeral with- Manure Is beet applied to a fresh The wagon Jb **}?“ ^_he^.r ekiu’cf the manager to more important
out further deflaV. condition. Instead of letting It lie all land to. ^hcl^r®dee^nft ?n8tently th^ the food, as Injudicious feeding

^ГІгіТоп1 \^1а^ “Xro It will UWdz^а2Г?ьа\°е1есЄІгХВІ» pro! todtei^T^oLprofer^s ^ ah£r-

sr яьгачйбгї x ssaraaaggu. ; 4 »»-early spring It should be harrowed In. rtrnylng the, dreaded Canada thlstla stood.

TOE TRIUMPH OF LOVE!
A aim, FnlM

МаввідвЕ !
EVERY MAH 3b
KNOW the GRAND 
TRUTHS; the Plda 
Facts; the Old Secrets 
and the New Discover
ies of Medical Science 
as applied to Married 
TJfi>, should write for 
our wonderful little 
book, called “PER-

________ FECT MANHOOD.”
To any earnest man we will mail one copy 
Entirely Free, in plain sealed cover. 
«А rouge from the quacks." Address

Cabbage Beqnlremenia.

■e’

*to. When Baby was sick, we gave her Caatorla. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When tie became Між, she chmg to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Mr. Morrow committed a bill incor
porating the New Brunswick Central 
Railway company, Mr. Mott In the
chair.
to sit again.—Adjourned,

Elit MEDICAL CO., Be», M
Progress reported with leave

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

PROHIBITIONISTS IN SESSION. EPPS’S COCOA
New Blair License Bill Unanimously 

Condemned at Last Week’s 
Meeting.

BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

“By • thorough knowledge of the natural 
larwa which govern the operations of dtaes- 
taon and nutrition, and by a careful applica
tion of the fine propertlea ot writ selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Ви» has provided for our break- 
fiast and supper a deUoately flavored bever
age which may save us many heavy doctor»’ 
bins. It la by the Jutodoue use ot such *r- 

0* «et that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to re
start every tendency to disease. Hundreds ot 

ere floating around us ready 
there le a weak point.

A Feeling in Favor of Bringing on a Scott Act 
Election at Once.

■
(Daily Sun, 18th Inst.) '

The New Brunswick Prohibition Associa
tion, at tiie convention to Fredericton last 
month, made provtatoo lor the organization 
of the prohibition party (throughout the 
vtnee, it bed 
the several
ther. In response to a call issued by J. H. 
Wood burn, the Vice-president, for 9t. Trim 
city and county, a number of prominent 
temperance workers assembled lost night to 
Gordon Division hell. Mr. Woodhum, who 
la Ш, was unable to be present, but he eent 
up all the papers required. W. Frank Hato- 
ewa> wae chosen chairman ante Rote. Ew
ing secretary.

The constitution sent down from Freder
icton was read and apoted as follow* :

Article 1. This organization *effl be 
known ae «he St. John County PnoMWttOn 
Aissodtevtion Auxiliary to the New Brunswick 
Association.

Article 2. Its Object Is to aid to the move
ment for the tdtial рГОЬШИШоп ct the tiquer 

' traffic to Canada by législative enactment.
Article 3. All persons the* are to agree

ment with te ргіпсіркв and atma and with 
its plan of pcdttlcal action may become mem
bers. Ha* member is required to pay Into 
its funds not less than $1 annually. The 
money raised from membership fees and 
from other sources to be used tor the pur- 
oaam of the association.

ArticleL The officers Shall be a president, 
vtoe-pneSMem*, secretary-treasurer and one 
vtoe-pcesMent from each parish, town and 
city and county. The officer» shall be Ae

a
■to attack wherever :We may «scape many a fatal abaft by keep

ing omsetvee writ fortified with pure blood 
and a property nourished frame.”—Civil Ser-

pro-
left to фе vlce-presidenie of 
nties to oall Ae party toge- :

:vice
Made ahnply wtih belling water or mHk.

BEFPS A CO.. Ltd., Bomoeopathle
Grocers,

250 BARRELS REDPATH
Granulated Sugar

800 BARRELS

Extra T. C.
Extra Bright Sugar.

W.F. HARRISON & CO
SMYTHE STREET. -

;;

:

41
9

1“Uncle Hiram.” Letter, of Henry 
county. Go., to said to he now In his 
120th year. Hla record is a trifle hazy, 
but his neighbors willingly concede 
that "he long ago passed the century 
mark.

mi:
Advertise in THE WEEKLY SUN.Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN,THE WEEKLY SUN, $1.00 A YEAR.
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ter—The hon. leader 
4 order.
* rroat confusion followed, 
shouting for Tupper to re- 
the conservatives retatiat- 
I. Presently Tupper wlth- 
ord subterfuge and subati- 
rord device. This led to a 
b» Mr. Laurier, but the

against him, and Mr.
tonUnued hts speech. At 
9 he explained the work- 
i present Manitoba school 
*how that It entailed no 
і ‘he Caithoaios. Was ft
[or wise to pass this bill?
bient it was not, and he 
prefore to vote tor the six

Haggart followed and 
to, great conservative ap- 
fe asked since when had 
toy got the Idea, Into his 
the minorities should not 
B? In 1889, during the 
ktes act ,he argued for the 
înlnorlty in Quebec. But 
the rights of the Catholic 
Manitoba were at stoke, 

'entirely different matter! 
bn self to the opposition 
I Haggart showed by ex- 
I that gentleman's speeches 
Btent position which he 
lay. Hte action in moving 
eths’ hoist was a declara- 
part that he disapproved 

blple of separate schools, 
opposed to remedial legis- 

pther. (Cheers). No lead- 
pcal party In any country 
red north by south as Mr.

on this question. What 
ti ground of objection of 
by and hte friends. They' 
p principle to separate 
Fuse they believed that 
s of the Catholic church, 
prive of morality. He and 
had not enough of the 
«Ion of mankind to know 
ЮРІе of this country be- 
religlon and morality could 
ps safely by Catholics ae 
hts. (Cheers), 
tic announced that he ln- 
bte for the second reading 
s he had pledged he would 
eented 'himself to the elcc- 
gonish.
Г was still in session

was

was

at.

« Cry for 
tier's Castoria»

f death of Ьоіуі Blackburn 
, Scotland, remove» almost 
і the brilliant ’awyers who 
i the famous prosecutions 
tester Fenians in 1868.

IFFS SALE
r ecfld «* Public Auction, st ' 
1er, Prince William street, in 
Saint John, in the City end 
Saint John, on SATURDAY, 
h day of June next, a* fifteen 
r twelve o’clock In the after-

, «tie and Interest of D. MIL- 
af, tn and to that certain lot, 
I of land, situate, lying and 
’ Ward, In the City of Sain* 
eetern Mdu of h coBttonation 
itreet, beginning a* the north- 

of a Jot arid and conveyed 
«man to James Gibb; thence 
>rty on the arid continuation 
■tree* eighty feet to a etaki 
tion of the said continuation 

street with Sewell street, 
on a line with Sewell street 

r-one and one-half fee* to a 
southerly at right angles- 

a stake at the northeastern 
said lot sold to James Gibb; 
7 a* right angl forty-one 
et along the Une of the lot 
Qtbb, to «he place of begln- 
e having been levied upon
ation Issued out of the Su- 
t tiie suit of James C. Reb
ate» said D. Millar Olive. 
City ef Saint John this fifth 
A. D. 1896.

I
LAWRANCE STURDEE, ' 
pity and County of Saint John-

329

ITY SALE.
pe sold at Public Auction, at 
Jr (so calledj. Prince William 
I City of St. John, In the 
fcy of Saint John, and Province 
kick, on SATURDAY, the 11th. 
I A. D. 1896, at the hour of 
L noon, pursuant to a decretal 
bpreme Court to Equity, made 
la 15th day of October, A. D. 
lee therein pending, wherein 
Wlan, John R. Ronald and 
r, trustees of and under* the 
«Testament of Robert Jardine, 
Plaintiffs, and John McCoy. 

I McCoy and Mary E. Foun- 
hdants, with the approbation- 
Igned Referee In Equity, the 
pises described in said decretal 
es: "Дії that piece and par- 
aituate to the Parish of Bi
ke City and County of Saint 
led as follows: Beginning on- 
l aide line of the Marsh Road. 
I the Western boundary of land 
nomas A Trafton and going 

the said Road, South, fifty 
t by the magnet of the year 
a distance of four (4) poles, 
puing along the said Road, 
Kwo (22) degrees, thirty (SO) 
t fifteen (15) chains of four 
pd eighty-four (84) links to 
I angle of land belonging to 
estate, thence by the line of 
nale estate south thirty-nine 
[east seven (7) chains and" south 
П degrees twenty (20) minute* 
b chains twenty-five (26) links 
prn line of the Old Westmor- 
[hence by the said road line 
n and occupied, north slxty- 
hgrees ten (10) minutes east 
Is fifty-nine (59) links to the 
conveyed by the said Execut- 
tees to Alexander C. Jardine 
ppied by him end thence by 
p of said Alexander C. Jar- 
frth nineteen (19) degrees five 
last fourteen (14) chains flfty- 
■ tp the aforesaid line ot land 
[отая A. Trafton, and thence 
I line north thlrty-aeven (87) 
>60) minutes west fourteen (14) 
pflve (86) links to the place of 
htalnlng twenty-two (22) acres 
I and thirty-seven (87) perches,
I and known as the Wood aide 
pr with all and singular the 
Ices and Improvements there- 
[rights and appurtenances to 
1 and premises belonging or 
bmd the reversion and rever
ser and remainders, rents, is- 
[flts thereof, and all the -- 
title, dower, right of dower, 
p and demand whatever, both 
[to Equity of them, the said 
f either of them In to or out 
pde and premises, and every

❖

nle ond other particulars ap- 
tlffs’ Solicitor.
і day of January, A D. 1896. 

THOS. P. REGAN, 
Referee.N,

’ SoUcltci. 181
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TELEG1
ONTARIO.

Ottawa, March 18,—Bid 
at Hamilton, Ont, was 
ygboD of the new AngliJ 
Ottawa today on the thi 

The government's actu 
the Mounted Police force 
gon country Is more th«l 
the results so far. Inspd 
tine on his first trip out 
over 16,000, and today 
delivered to the custom! 
over $10,000 collected frori 
ponies in that country. A 
gam to gold dust in held 
Constantine to be sent to 
spring. Brown left Ford 
the Yukon, seven weeks I 
died with dogs and on I 
700 miles before the coasj 

Toronto and Montreal] 
over federal aid to the ] 
blbltlon, which both cit| 
hold next year.

Ottawa, March 19.—TM 
Niagara today accepted 
the Ottawa diocese, subjj] 
proval of the house of j 

The Ontario Young M 
dub held a convention hi 
tbetr proceedings were J 
by Уїв évents in the houj 
' "leather Lacombe has h 
ed to Winnipeg today j 
conférence of bishops J 
question.

Mr. Boyd, the Montrée 
ger, was acquitted by th 
thorities today.

Hamilton, Onlt., Mare 
Hamilton is not able tq 
being snowbound at Orl 
a strong movement to] 
Dean Carmichael of Mon 
op Hamilton’s successes 
slderede a moderate ch 
It ’ is believed his nom] 
meet the approval of 1 
high churchmen. As re 
It Is said the stipend wl 
from $2,000 to $3,500 or J 
Dean Caimldhael would 
Ms intimate friends he] 
would receive a nominal 
The names of Rev. W] 
St. Catherines and Re] 
ridge of Toronto are J 
mentioned.

fk-\

J*"
Montreal, March 20 

cable says: London, N 
Judicial committee of ti 
cB today granted specie 
peal against the judgmj 
jrane court of the Don 
•da of December 9th, la 
of the Dominion v. Ont 
bec v. Ontario, resp ïcthj 
the Ojibeway Indians, 
the prohibition case wit 
•red until after Easter.!

Montreal, March 22. Л 
M. P., made an Import 
ment at 6t. Phllllpps de 
terda-ÿ, where a meeting 
ed by Messrs. Geoffrionu 
net, Guay, Tarte and H 
end Seventeen others o] 
note. The liberal leader 
ed bj Illness from at ter 
Tarte declared that* ttu 
«on would be fougha 
school question, and fi 
Mowat would direct thi 
Ontario, as Hpn. Mr. ] 
lieutenant, with Mr. Ft] 
Scotia. Realizing the 1 
this state, Mr. Tarte ] 
not authorized to make 
flou regarding Sir Olives 
all the fame.1’

Montreal, March 23.—I 
ager Hays of the Grand 
not utter a word this ej 
tog the fact that the C] 
had been placed in the 
general managers of th] 
their capacity of receivj 
respondent learns, how] 
management of the c] 
will soon be transferTa 
and that it will becomj 
portion of the Grand 1

Dr. England, as tutoj 
ren has recovered $1,11 
Watson & Co. Mrs. eJ 
from the /alleged ей] 
emetic, which was sup] 
for bismuth.

QUEBEC.

ENG]
London, March 23.—1 

commons today Walti 
dent of the board 
moved, seconded the 
bill permanently exclu 
from England.

Six liberal members 
Norfolk, Suftolka nd : 
on the order paper mo 
jection of the bill. Thi 
emment’s latest prote 
ed among the member 

James Marti,і White 
for Forfarshire, movt 
And quoted the views 
farmers. These were 1 
Canadian cattle are t 
the market. He dec! 
eral liberal cheers th 
the most Insidious for 

The government doti 
the bill, but a strent 
peeled.

London, March 23,— 
cussion ш the house 
the second reading o 
duced by Walter Lon 
of the board of agrici 
for permanent exclus 
bred cattle, J. Marti 
member for Forfarsh 
chant of New York c 
liberal member for E 
Right Hon. Sir Georg 
eral member fci the' 
slon of Glasgow, and 
tary of state for Scot 
opposed the measure, 
was no danger in th 
Canadian cattle, and 
passage of tlv» till wi 
Jure British stock ra 

Mr. Long, In reply, ‘ 
was only Intended t< 

, lty necessary to the 1 
ease, he exolslned, re 
a long time. Only n 
an outbreak of pieu 

. JEngland, and a who] 
Mlléd. Continuing, 
that a case In 1392, wl 
covered by accident,1 
£16,000 ($76,000), and 

. spite of the. examinai 
entry. The gevemmi 
$0 do anything whict 
ed as offensive or . 
loyal and splendid « 
ada, and Mr. Long d

v>
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*** $eIm hand te each one the gleaming, two-'
money Is scent in .this omintrv for 32й**. I At Hla put down jrour edged sword of the Infinite Spirit! Hun- 

He Believe* That This Continent W„ rum Ind Iw телу irurtZSt?tot \ ybu?riU reU^bteoto^Htai11 “ JreaV0*J“10Usanas ol Private soldiers

E4hH^?wErE?H мвв— --
tare »*■***• and ProrpeoL. c^turit ?H™ ^hopes bUsted^ ready ^en'tak^ American wlth the 3u№me roll of its liturgies';

Washington, March 15.—This die- How many children turned out on the slavery 7 Gone, and the soud as Meth°dlsm, wUh Its battery of 'The God,” Lake til, 8-Commentary. (New York Herald, 17th.)
tsourse'presents a sublime theme and world, accused with stigma of a de- heartily as the north, prays, "Peace to JTn.l,!!18 Lord and John Wesley:, ; \ Leæon x_The Porerunn._ rhHfrt Persons who are Interested in the re
ts of national importance, and coming h^uoned ancestry 7. Until the worm of its ashes.” Where is bestial polygamy? the Bap4st chTPch< witfc its glorious ; (Luke , 5_17) Qold _ . rt3t generation of Wall street may be
Krom the capital of the nation must the dl®t tilery becomes the worm that Gone by the ffat of the United States navy sallinp up.our Oregonq anc.. tiac- , ® ld®P Te*4, b,uke *> couraged. Apparently the bulls
have a stirring effect throughout the never ®4es> and the smoke of the heat- Governpient, urged on by Christian ramentos and. Mississlppis. and Presby- ' Lord to nr ' B b^orf 4be face of bears have been swept by a wave oftok DT. mSLiéchr^TfW Ms tex! f? Wine vats becomes the smoke of *nt3. «d tom<sLfhav“ terianism moving on with the battle- P» Wto»- The p,ety high and dry on the stems of
Bevelations xHi. 11, "And I beheld an- the torment that ascendeth up forever treated- ih 1830 from Fayette N.Y.' to Щ °L Tbe Ett" rd of the Lord and *”^4*5 ( 'Z“htrl“ a,ni Elizabeth is conversion. Lent usually brines '
other beast coding up ouV of toe t swearing^not Kirkland, O., and in Щ retreatte to ï£**™*‘ «d then after awhVe win “Righteous before audience at noonday to old Sinlty
earth, and he had two horns like a і Iithf^nl "Л? ,, °ТГ<1 hea7en’ Missouri, and In 1846 retreated to Salt the ti#a£f ^vW. sweer- pr^‘°us when man and but yesterday it filled it, and Beato hte
tomb, and he spake as a dragon." “ ^ к "l T3-" K3t “ Lake City, now divorced from ЇЙ °Г, -f ,T ^ И,'° ° C<)n,,fr‘ 1,^°® ln chrtet forever, to be placed in the aisles.

Is America mentioned in the Bible? - r**fh4,bana »tretehed superfluity of wives: will soon retreat L 18a7 by the ea.-y.qt.вірі dally И4в is summarized in The Rev. Dr. Steele of Trinity
Learned and consecrated men who j P,erdl4,on. ГГ°т .^ТЦ<,Ь into toe Papific, and no basin smaHer et »Ї!Иойя in ,■» dfa,y, and the four Ar- j ^aaUdpg to ail the commandments ish said after the services were over
have studied the inspired bpoks of I 17that 14 WV1 not j- than an ocean could wash but its рої- егісатягт , - t*e Lord s host march- a”d ordinances of the Lord blameless" and the great crowd had passed out
Daniel and Revelation more than I ] fffff'131' lutions' HHteracy golnjP down under bngtoward. eachother; the eastern army | (vwse ©. The grandest thing about into the driving rain, that the attend 
have and understand them better та*пШ“nt the work of Slater and PeMroby funds mRrc‘,lnr Vest, .the • western army their chUd John is that he would be ance on the services was extraornfH
agree in saying that t}ie leopard men- ^^..^£,,!Г°^епЛ4° de troy- any lm' acd Sabbath schools *f all the marching east, (he northern army Great in the sight of toe Lord and ary. The great church was filled 7*17
tinned in too Bible meant Grecla, and 71?, to damn' any ™ore na" churdhes of all denominations ’ Pugl- marching south, the southern army filled with the Holy Spirit from his of the audience not mnro ’і, Й

bear peant Medo-Persia, and toe t^tiL^teh ’ ^ ШОГЄ clvtitzattoDS Ksm now made unlawful by congres- marching north, shoulder to shoulder! birth" (verse 16). Observe toe phrases dred were women The rest^wero том
lion meant Babylon, and toe beast of тьЧї ееЧ*', , , , . . sional enactment, toe brutal custom Tramp, tramp, tramp, until they meet "Before God," “Before Him," inverses business men comfnrtnhiw ™T v
«be text coming up out of the earth *? ,n Amerlca,we knocked out in the first round! cor- midcontfncnt, having taken America 8, 17. . ’ edb^erocWks^^,^ !^
with two horns Ute a lamb ^id the ^ mptknfa* toe ballet box, by law or “ j Lesson П.-^The Boy1 Jesus (Luke U the most brfflTari hued Zr^
voice of a dragon means our country, ___ - ^4uss a nihilism the three registration and Other safeguards, The thunder of the bombardment is і 40-52), Golden Text Luke it к» «і»яL the , ?Sarfs
because among other reasons, it^t- f?r a"d the same thing- made almost^ Impossible ! (aun^ already in the air, and when the last1 tocréasedin lis^m =4, ! T ot 3carfP*ns- There
ed to ootne up out of the earth when creed^imirft tWi° ln 1-S twloe 88 larpe a« the old ones, the en- bridge of opposition is taken, and the jn favor ^ bUt J1
Columbus discovered it and it has th e. i3 ,°° G?d; aeoond- larged supply to meet toe enlarged die- last portcullis of satan is lifted, and the “Fear Note" of the, that three of them who
been for the most part at peace, like a 74 ^°,_i4hts‘of propert3'- toand! Nihilism getting a stunning the last gun spiked, and the last tower I „1, ?„a4* ™wel> kl“wn ln the courts Unger-
lanub, unless assaulted by foreign foe, '’LhIL'* 1, Joun^s printed qtroke by toe summary execution of dismantled, afid the last charge of Ini- 1 « 10>a d , , ,, Ьв®Р74РІ1ЄГ<Ч (1‘13’ *°: the 77' Ч87 M- H- Altken
In which case it has had two horns j Ste', °aa»be ^ exponents after to^ had murdeaed Wty shall have been hurled back NotimoJt? W®4. to„yOT1' bad _ pronounced the benediction and
Strong and sharp, and the votce of a 1^4,414,de4 T0®63 * ^f148: the policemen to Chicago, received Its up°n-its haunches, what a time of re- *Ле1г . °lad 'Иа,Л®в <*> 19 : I most thelr Prospective clients had
Iftragon loud enough to make all na- the 1 of.hoe?'„ ,°n*deathblow from the -recent treaty FJclng' We will see It, not with these 20> 4 8 be8rer of the same (Rom. j P^»ed from the church.
Cons hear the roar of Its indignation. ^ >1 ЄГП^1®ГІ !?®СГ1ЬГ wMch Bende back to Russia the Ma- eyes, which, before that, will be closed ліЛч, "** 4 m8®nl£y the Lord as і There was unquestionable curiosity
fa It reasonable to suppose that God hL ° 4l4L , ** 7ad 4884 criminals who koa been regur- in blessed sleep, but with strong and И ,Mary 8nd Zacharias, and the ! to hear Mr. Altken. He Is a Church of
would leave out from toe prophecies : -wh-éTrJ 44f4Tat|d'Ч4е ”4аз-: stated on our American shore. better vision, when the Lord once ln f,n84?' a°d the shepherds (i, 46, 68 ; li, : England preacher who knows that the
•f His book this whole western hemis- і „і deldi: tbjre to an The vfery thtogs that have been awhile gives us a vacation among the 14> 20)' tbe flrat recorded utter- : heart of a crowd may be reached by
phere ? No, no. “I beheld another і , Therefore, ye quoted; ae perils to this nation are go- doxologies to come down and see the 8nc? 04 Hlm wba always pleased the other means than the book of Common
beast coming up out of toe earth, and і ,*,,v grab whatever you can, fag to help Its salvation. Gr.at cities, dear old land, which I pray may alway „?tber> “a-bout my Father’s business" , Prayer, and therefore adopts the
hé had two horns' like a daanb and he j * y ‘Jf4 yourselves be grabbed, so often mentioned as great obstacles be the lamb- of the text, mild and I 'U- 49^ he one of our dally mottoes. j methods of a dissenting preacher, and 
•Pake as a dragon." 'Г1Ь, 1ГЛ_ ' Хрете 8ге ln this country —the centre of crime and to.; reset-- peaceful, inoffensive, but in case foreign 1 Lesson Ш,—The Ministry of John gQes among his audience and beseeches

Germany for scholarship, England І 1 7v?43fa3 ™«e lazy volrs of all Iniquities—ore to laad in nations assail It, having two horns or the BdPtlst (Luke HI, 16-32). Golden* them to be saved.' He has met witn
for manufactories, France for man- 1 lmen1 14 the work of gospellzatlon. Who give army and navy strong enough to hook Ter4> J,ohn i. 29. "Behold the Lamb of very great success in New ІогЗ- Next
nps, Egypt for antiquities, Italy for of whnmy8Ч17°Г і л “"4 40 home missions, to all styles them back and hook them down, and God- which taketh away the sin of toe week he will go to a mission in Phila-
pictures. but America for God. • u r °5, humanituriam and Christian in- a voice louder than a dragon-yea, world." John, like his Master, sought delphia,-but this week hé will devote

I start with the cheering thought ïïv Jr / „trt9d to , в414Л4І0пв ? The cities. From what louder than 10,000 thunders—saying ' 110 honor for himself, content to be a himself to the unregenerate of Wall
that the most popular book on earth 7!м .44^,7 тТЛ®7'^ J™ the most reUef go at me to the billows of Asiatic superstition 7?4!L^!ard„and n« 8een- Content, street

аьгл'їйля? ris жг/пї?!Шіїїг і &$?r^ssss.^ss1 1 ÆXiïïwïc
Г4еЄПі“оттвші hXi “оипатТье «hail thy^proud waves be staid!" was ^ theQoMen Teti, toe Tto™ .Tnd^he" f orm preacte

erica for God ?" If -the Lord will help Socialism, communism and nihilism women and тпдппа \n this work or Th^ro ______ . I &rt My Beloved Son, In Thee I am well ^own transepts, until the interior
me I will «how tha ctrprurfh влл at mean "too wicked to acknowledge God taklmr Атетіоя for •> м™ There are newspapers, and there are | pleased." was vocal with his invitations to the
tant of the long^ne of fortresses to i aBd 400 lazy 40 a living," and cHÿ. The wax Parte goes, go^Fraa^e ЇьГмЇЇ^*' J" **4 iS fo,4;d І Leieon LV.—The early Ministry of errinp 40 accept the promises of hisbe taken and give you mv reasons for одтт® 4he mightiest obstacles to be The,-way Beriln goes goes Germany the blanket-sheeted, sensational, high- jf*®”® 1*"22>- Golden Text, mission.
•aying it can be done and will be done overcome are those organized elements The' way Edinburgh goes goes Soot- prf38ure Publications, constantly per- ’ Luke iv, 82, Bis word was with pow- Mr. Altken chose as his subject “OurÎS te d^lde in Tls baUle toz Gte I 04 <Ьи*»Нс, *>сіаЛ and political ruin. laSfi. Th'e^y L^n^' splrIn^ 1Ute a foaming boller-and Lrd hЛЧі 8рІГ“' H« was Choice Between Two Masters." and he
whether we are at Bull Run *or at ^ 843 the fastnesses of ln- England. Ttoe'way New Y^rk anTa ^®,7c?“e M much atradd of it j \£ triei^ ^ré d^re to’’b^fiU^3b? told eloquently whom these two mas"
Gettysburg. There' is a Fourth of ' fld,fity', and athels$n, and fraud, and couple of other cities go, goes Am- ТЧ3 СІаез 04 PaPer recognizes no in- ; the Spirit, but often forget that U Sx- tera were- 11 was the familiar theme
Julylsh way of bragging about this P°Utioal corruption, and multiform, erica. May toe eternal God wake us 4erlora and acknowledges no superiors. I volves trial. He conquered by toe of man not being able to serve God
country, end the most tired and pluck- ■ 4,7dra headed, million armed a/Wmina- up- to. the stuperiteus Issue ! 14 ls Ailed jvith charity to none—but svTpFd 04 *be Spirit ; let us become and mammon, but It was a sermon to
ed bird that ever flew through the 4, ?l,a“. over 4be land- While the ' Another thing quoted pessimistic ally 1 the If; and malice to all that do not mti*ty iatbe use Of the same. business men and it told them it was
heavens is the American eagle, so miffhtlest agencies of righteousness on lt the vast and overtopping fortunes to Its Imperious will. It some- _Cv?42, ’ ' po^SF Ÿ4 Je*«s (Luke not wrong to strive for wealth, or place
much so that Mr. Gladstone said to ■ !?!*Ь 5ї4,6113 healthful pews- fa this country, and they say it means I timee “«hs to prosper, and Is not ln- “ibe* Son' of Мм®Ья.«7IlJ* or power- 14 waB their duty to do all
me facetiously at Hawarden, "I hear pape43_ and and 4Ithful books, concentrated wealth, and luxurious- frequently wound up by the sheriff. to forgive sine." Between laet* lesson thlnps that would add to the honor 
that toe fish in your American lakes a“d our chief dependence for lntelllg- ness, and display and moral ruin. It Thé other class does not consider it and this we see demons and fevers and ln which they were held in the com-
•re so large that when one of them 1 Christian achievement is fa my observation that It is" peopie necessary to find a fresh sensation to diseases of all kinds fleeing at His muhlty. The evil was In permitting
Is taken out- the entire lake is per- I upon 4“em* what word among the who have but limited resources who publish each week, but gives what wWl ! even the leper is made clean, their efforts to becoming so absorbing
oeptlbly lowered,” and at a dinner “pre 4han words in our voca- make the most splurge, and I ask legitimate news there is ln good shape the sea also obey Him that they allowed the desire for wealth
given In Paris an American offered for ,de**Î£sthe WCrk °f. that У»и, Who are endowing colleges aim carefully sifting the facts taorder to 1 ate
■ sentiment, “Here is îo toe United archangel of mischief, a corrupt litera- theological seminaries ? DM you e%-er be able to vouch for what it rnya. И 1 LemS 4
States—bounded on the north by the 4®]"e ' Wlmt man, attempting any- hear of Peter Cooper, and James news is scarce this week it moves on (Luke vi, 41-48) G^ten1 Text”® l^7
aurora borealis, on the south by the . thing ®4 and 4та°14у' Мз ®*; Lpnox, ate sainted William E. Dodge, fa Its course, knowing that news, like ' vi, 46. ^Why call Lord, L^rd
procession of the equinoxes, on the | a stroKeot Its filthy wing ? i ate the Lawrences, Amos and Ай- any other article subject to supply and ] 804 4 the th,ngs which I say?" 'manner and usually In tone, save when
east by primeval chaos and on the ! h®44- while I refrain from mentioning demand, fluctuates and that next £ееіп v, 3®, and vi, 11, the increasing he becomes very much in earnest;
wes'. by the day of judgment” The : 4ГЧ7Ч 7^4. , obstac>e in al living'benefactors who, quite as' ges-7 week Is likely to te better and hatred of toe self w’hen his voice takes a quality that

SSUs thS ю ïaraubü». т£ t»» l=t™chmenO. (kKaSdlyl lîto ther Ьад- ml^ht not read te ЬІз mother and ИМнт#амА «*” .’%£££’ 'id
iworst tMne to do in any camDatim the redoubts, the fortifications* to be w wlM .ЯПІл testament In this cam- sisters in the purest home. It has & etftOent from >n® earnestness or ms purixjse anamilitary or religious, Is to “s^I^tokfn°tor°^d that proposes taking ^America no business secrets; Is respected by its another oocastom^us t^h^t to pleads^wltiThlm or he” ьГ totemen-
mate fen enemy, and I will have no T^e for God ? Vhe widow's mite, honorée? neighbors, though sometimes called an be and do what He Himself was and æiy effective because of the quietness
part in such attempt at belUtlement. a^rfuJi,t^’t M we had nothing ^ the bord'ls to have its part In tt- old woman by the other class; and did, and that every disciple must be , ^Q

This land to be taken for God, aa- *>ut the multiplication table and the continental capture; but we must hav/* dwells constantly on the sunny side ot perfected as His Master was (verse 40, ° _nif . паралпо] __
cording to HasseT, the statistician, arithmetic, the attempt to evangelize than that, and more right away, j conscientious well-doing, — Thorold margin ; Heb. ii, 10). he di^ no make ”
has 14,219,067 square miles, a width America would be an absurdity higher Many of the men that expect to get , Post. I Leeron VIL-The Great Helper (Luke Peals yesterday. Such missions^ work
and a length that none but the Omnis- “an toe tower of Babel before It №e blesgiag tor bestowing the widow's j ------------------------------ “Thev ^l^mert Je^’±Uke ^*16' f°! pe^°r™ed by J o? toe
dent can appreciate. F>our Buropes dropped on the plain of- Shlnar. Where mite will not get the blessing. In tn<? - A Newspaper’s Clever Advertisement. ^ saying, That a It is to all intents the catnedral of thpu? together?a?d capable?f h“K 8« 4ba drlHed troops to mareh against ££ XJth^ Je teT^dows, and The Loe Angeles Times has hit upon g£ £ ^Г^гГьіГвТ^ toe dl0C®Se .‘Lvtol^
ate feeding, as lt will hold and feed, : H^®tt?rîEpatton8 aLl0Il? In toe next plade, they have no a new scheme for advertising Itself. centurion who had shown^his love^o °° Mo™>nSslde Heights, and any4li’2
according to Atkinson, the statlstlolan, ^ h®!44®^4®3 4ba4 “might.” j It is decidedly novel. It has construe- the nation by building them a syna- that might be criticised as 4°°5adi°^
If the world continues In existence can be uMiinbered against these walls? The time ls coming—hasten It, Lord— ed for its business office a counter built sogue, but they did not know the ls condemned. But it was that personal
and does not run afpul of some other ?*bF® ,are,the ®fpns 04 1lar®exanpugh and I think you and I will see it, when. of a great variety of woods brought ™“-tolnees of Him whom they were apeal which attracted a great nmny of
world or get consumed by the fires ®lall?®r1rto Sto™ the3e WeU, let as faseph, the wealthy Arimathaean, : a?reZt many sources For in- th,elr natl°n 4h® attendants' and wh®" they,dld not
already burning la the cellars of the “f l°°k aroute and see, the first of gaVe tor the dead Christ a costly mau- - ^“ce ІйГмиХ опШ^ а pl^e of M ^ i ” ‘ *ЄЩ' encounter It they were disappointed. ^
planet—capable, I say, of tedding and le8d<f “d wlu be »ur soleum ,the affluent men and women ^ ’fr?® А<^?аГрГггаеи/з А J Wslwebfhk ^teuc^tu^L^d Mr' Altken will speak today on. “A
feeding mole than 1,0^,000,000 inhabi- *®^ ' ?.® - c; this country will rise in their ] ГіГна^огЙ^г^ toe™federal jtelœbf ou? toie t?Ht^y°oSr d^2 Victim of Mammon.” Tomorrow his
tants. For you must remexiber It must Garibaldi, with 1000 Italians, could ireneth and build for our^King, one «shmUtaii -.ішп rather than by our words (I John ill subject will be “The Advent of -the
be held for God as well as token for do “or® than another commander with “/" toe throne of tois African' р[1уа4®®г Shenandoah; from the steam- 16.18)- i£WB y woras u' Jonn «“• DeHVerer.” The sermons the following
God, and the last БОО.ОООЛОО Inhabit- 10,000 JtaUans. General Sherman, on j ship Senator and other famous ves- , Lesson VHI.—Faith Encouraged two days will be “The Victim Deliver-
ants must not be allowed to swamp і °°e side, and Stonewell Jackson 0<n toe fnr a P‘ece =>t wood from Sutter’s (Luke vili, 43-66). Golden T?xt, Like ed" and “Ruined or Made?”the rengkm of toe firar-600.000.mNte ! other. each with 10,000 troops, could Another Mnguuotedtor' fort; woods from the City of Mexico, viU, 40 : "Thy faith hath made thee
much use ln taking totfiortress if we do more than some other generals with ment. Is foreign Immigration now that from the English frigate Somerset, ‘ whole. Go in peace.” He is ever go-

T,/? 20,000 troops. The rough boat in which from Castle Garden we torn back by from the battlefield of Droop Moun- 4nB a.bou4 *>‘“8 8<md (Acts x, 38), heal- ,
-torJ^^eVs Ksf'bfteHvtog Washington crossed toe Icy Delaware the first poor ship the 4°Wn vaga-1 Шп_ from the bedstead Tn which ^ tb! ^ ^/out ^mons.rato-
and dÏÏ? /rise from ’tois. foendering mtohul’r^an^h 4^“ ІГООра T83 n/loteV?/ whom com/ t/’n^ke ar Abraham Lincoln died, from the’first gild tiding?te the kingdom of Goa.
planet. î mignticr than the ship of war that, ^ the blockhouse built in the United States, i Here ie a case of life ebbing away for ceived by the local agent of a X>omin-

You must remember It, ls only about during the American Revolution, came ?°"®3‘t .nf’th„ h£.f T. .bonid Irom the Douglas room ln Sterling li years, and another of life steadily ion line, soliciting his Influence in se-
7 o’clock In the morning of our na- through the Narrows, •'“gun at each bra v , ... .. Castle; pieces of the historic elm of developing for the sarnie period, but curing summer boarders for a lodging
ton’s life. Great cities-are to flash Porthole, and sank in Hell Gate, Our turn back from this land to Europe the Bosb(m œmmo u Wood from the 811411 touches Him there Is noth- ■
ate roar ajnons what are called the leader, like most great leaders was <orelSn ministers of toe gospel, and the r-etheemnne- tog enduring to either. He only can•-BadU/nds," of the DatJaTand toe born In an obscure place, and It wm à/™ ' "Be^lemen. ot bu?lî?^f ate^m ïf ^e^are wfllfag If I wished to get boarders for til

great "Columbia* Plains” of Washing- ' jer/JT]e~ 0тьою°шЬпТ««ИІ1Є> from robbery of our pulpits our шапУ of the famous old California Hear Hie "Fear not; believe only,’’.and Summer I would like to have some
ten state s^d ^at on. which we put | n^Tsa£?hTtoJ?V®f rourtr^oiS storeteu Js and our mlsstone. The workmanship Is very say. “I win trust and not be afraid." very much I have four rooms to spare
our schoolboy fingers on the map and “?®*s thatnlght said that there wav couriitera, our teorenous^ ana our and handsome, and toe his- Lesson IX—Jesus, the Messiah and I would board them for $3 per
spelled put as the “Great American stellar commotion and music that "mefleent institutions, and what a put- ® unt“ ^ ,ь7тіт J ! Лп» (Luke lx, 18-27). Golden Text. Luke week (If thev were not cannibals) they
ЙЄЙВТ-L” Is thoughлsvstematic ate came cot of the clouds, -as though the ting back of every monetary, merciful, tone counter or the limes offlee is one 35 nÇj-j- i8 M„ beloved Son • hear we ,, ut ®y were canmoats; tneycons^nriJt'ing lr^atton, to bloom like front Юсг of heaven had been set metal and religious interest of the land! of the sights of the city of Los Ange- Him.’’ Obseiwe in verse 11 hôw he mny?s
Chatswôrth park and be made more «Pen, and that toe camels heard his This commingling here of all nattonall- lea_________________ _ commues preaching and teallngr then a ®,®aU ?» t іГЇЇ^ tJo
^tUuten ?n=e^ ЛІ^а/т^с wodfômVor lOT?^ra th? nSm mlg- ^ tMh tea, „„ April 5. toe ?о?Уг Xîd гооГ Іо^ЬеГ^ніе’one müe

rainfall. All those regions as well as P^oud of, and from 12 to 30 years nifleent style of man and woman the ^ate g^/iv^Tue^te^ J?1®, °n HtaTto feed toe/nultitodfes horn fr°m the statlon the Post °fflce 13 Just
those regions already cultivated to °« to Indij, If traditions w»rid ever saw. They will have toe /p/h/’^J/1r°I!ja®fdayL,4he close “to 4°^ оПс^ yoJ
be Inhabited ! That was a sublime there are accurate, and then returned wit of one race, toe eloquence of an- of the oaniival season In Frame and Же denying self, bearing the cross
thing said by Henry Clay while cross- 40 his native land, and for three years other race, the kindness of another, the , ln the Latin countries, falls on Feb. 18. daily. It Is either Christ or I, Spirit ^ ,
fag the Alleghany mountains and -he bad his pathway surrounded by blind generosity of another, the aesthetic ' The establishment of toe Christian or flesh, the Father or the world. Let place to play and there would be room
was waitng for the stage horses to eyee 41184 h« illumined, and epileptic taste of another, and when that man : festival of Easter, typical of the re- tbe glories of the kingdom as seen ln for two or three sets of croquet then
be rested, as he stood on a rook, arms Patients to whom he gave rubicund and woman step forth, their brain and surrection of the Lord/ was a matter the transfiguration take such hold of at the back of the house is a pine
folded, looking off Into the valley, and health, and tongues that he loosed nerve and muscle an intertwining of 1 of much controversy in the church for ^ 4“at you will gladly die to self.
•оте one said to him, "Mr. Clay, “what from silence Into song, and. those the fibres of-i all nationalities, nothing centuries, but was finally established Neighbor (Luke x, 25-37). Golden Text,
are you thinking about?” He replied, "I whose funerals he stopped that he but the new electric photographic ap- by thé Georgian calendar adapted by x, 27, “Thou shall love the Lord thy
am listening to the oncoming tramp mlgibt give back to bereaved. mothers paratus, that can see clear through toe toe Roman Church in 17S2, and Easter God with all thy heart, and with all with the Cornwallis river running
of the future generation of Ameria.” their only boys, and those whose fever- ùdy, mind and soul, can take of them Is always the first Sunday After the thy soul, and with til thy strength, through it a little way from the pines
Have you laid our home missionary ed Pulses he had restored into rhyto- an adequate picture. But the foreign ! full'moon which happens upon or next 811,4 ^J}1 ak.4Sy n?lnd’ fJîd thy neigh- j8 a large lily pond «full of lilies at
echemeoneuchan infinitude of scale? mic throb, and whose parajytic Umbs population of America is less than one- after March 21, whicb-flate is toe be- 5?J,8Ï’StoTonT’ hi dé/ summer it would be fun for them to
И toe work of bringing one soul to £e had^warmed into healtofiti tircula- 'eleventh of all our population, and why ginning of the ecclesiastical year. enoe betw/^ the wisé and "prudent wade ln after the llUes and have the
G°d is so erreat, can 1,000,00^000 be Ji°n Pastor at Capernaum, but flam- all this tués-aboüt foreign, immigration ? Therefore the earliest • date upon -who get nothing and the babes who ffreen frogs chase them out I think
captured ? In this country already tog evangelist everywhere, hushing Etgiltÿ-nbie Americans to 11 foreigners! ! which Easter may occur is March 22 know His mind by receiving His words, that is all;the Inducements that I can
planted and tu be overcome, pagn/ilsm crying tempests and turning rolUng jj (S' of* us New Jerseymen, or 89 of If toe full moon should fall on March Lesson XI,—Teaching about Prayer think of unless lt would De an lnduce-

- hae buHt Its altar to Brahma, arid toe «èas Into solid sapphire, and for the pa Nevt-Yorkers, or 89 of us Ohioans or 21 Easter is toe following Sundav (Luke xi, 1-13). Golden Text, Luke xi, mvntt to you that there are some nice

SS'JL'SSSSSnSXS: £їгг.а::!± ~ПЛГ2їS,riuH M«ksî,ЇЯЖ-.ГМ
but*1 and nowfresh^from^to/diahoUmn to the h^vros Lte toe “toeadfag toe m"ll!lcuU that ouyht to be wiped out .will not occur again in this or the ! God as our Father. Confidence In our Places for $5 per week if you can get

, “ .ssns.™sra.«««,. ■ =*• Z.ZL7^*T ! даs“й ™ r"-1 тгг‘jur:
! phemles, saying, “God Is great, and ever been; but, coWring again, he is tbe yea] obstacles in the way of «our , t° . d Ph,Io»°Pller. ; Uve oniy and wholly for Him Is the chased by green frogs is certainly

Mohammed is bis prophet.” Then there on earth now, and the nations are country s evangelization, the 10,000 mile , “Thrift, said the youth with tin і secret of all asking and receiving. The novelty that the Boston summer tourist
' are the vaster multitudes with no re- gathering to his standard. gevastopols, are to be leveled 7 The ; downy lip, who thought himself ац ! Holy Spirit is the sum and - Substance is not acquainted with, and should
< iigton at all They worship no God Following him were toe Scotch cove- first columbiad, with range enough to j aphorist, ‘.‘is contagious by example.’■ of aH good thtogs. serve to fill the efiterprisng landlady’s
1 they live with no consolation, and nanters, the Theban legion, toe t(o- Sweep from eternity to eternity, is toe j “Even so,” said the cornfed phlloso- Lesson XII^—Faithful and Unfalth- house to overflowing,
і they die with no hope. No star of I tims ot the London Haymarket, tfre Bible, mHlions of Its copies going out, ! pher. “Turn loose two or three right Si1 ?®I2av4*„(I«k®^lJ’8ЇГ4?1)' gted®?
1 peace points down to the manger in Piedmontese sufferers, the pllgrinV.mmione on miUlons—this the monarch thrifty persons in a community, and ^ext, Eph. v, 18, not drunk with.
IK they are hern, and no ^raylr fathers, the Huguenots and'uncounted books, that tes made all the differ- .pretty soon the others have to bt wtoj wheretoto e3t“^ 
botterai over the gravé into which multitudes of the past. Joined by about ence between CJhlna and^the united thrifty to keep from starving.’’—in- J^4^ better text with which to dore
Hi«t gink. Then there is alcoholism. Us | 400,000,000 of the present, and with the 'States, between Africa and America; a dianapolls JournaL y,e quarter, for if “filled with the Htilv new story about the Irishman and the
piled tip derhijohns and beer barrels certainty that all nations shall huzza book declaring In every style of phras- л-------  Spirit” we will be watchful, wise and »ttt?
and hoeheads of fiery death, a barri- at his chariot wheel, he goes forth, eology that all nations are to he oon- t e. f “d' faithful, trusting as to til our own af-
—a. high and long as the Alieghaales . the moon under hla teet and the stars verted, and does not that. Include our Lute Pleasant 1 read a story fa the fairs and diligent fa His business who
ate RoSies hnd Sierra Nevadas, bour- ! of heaved for his tiara—the mighty nation? If the Apocalyptic angel ls paper the other day about a woman careth for ua, seeking to ail things to
to* toritodây ted8night their aœmunï- і leader, te of Dnjmctog, and Bofawell to fly across the continents, will he not ! thti had the largest hand ever known ?d^e?
ti/n te wretobednesa and wo^When Bridge, and Bannockburn, and the one fly across this continent? The wprst j l»_»w York (Gti- 4 la- L ТЬма fa 4), ready to
a°Germte wants to take à drink, he who whelmed Spanish aronada, “Com- insult I could offer you would be to I 94radllp“®*i" ™uoh w8a the pot Î— “ or to stay, J He may?pptent®‘(II.
takes beer. When an Englishman lag up from Edom. Wrfa dyed gar- doubt your veracity, ted shall we doubt i New York World. gam. xv. 16; I. Chron. xxvifa 21.).
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CEmTOTHOUGHTS QUARTER'S REVIEW. WALL STREET /4»;--s1

RÉV. t>{t TALMAGE CONFIDENT THAT 
AMERICA IS FOR GdD.

Deeply Impresseâby Rev. Mr. Altken’s 
Discourses.

Beginning ofa Week of Noonday Services for 
Business Men by the Epbeopal 

Missionary.

FIRST QUARTER, INTERNATIONAL 

SERIES, MARCH 29.
on.!

Plenty of statistics ta tell bow much

Golden Texts ** Whosoever Shall Confess

Man Also Confess Before the Angels of1
r

I

en-

an

oar-

the

and
were

/

and Influence to become their master, 
forgetting God in their subserviency 
to mammon. <

Mr. Altken’s' style is confidential in
m

■

!

I

,

WANTS THEM BADLY.

The Boston Herald of March 16th 
says: The following letter has been re-

*

house keeper near Kentvllle. N. S- : 
Dear sir I was told to write to you

across the road I have a very large 
lawn If they wanted to bring 
Lawn Tennis they ■ could have a fine

their

I

grove I never saw its equal in Mass 
that is all of the tonic they would 
need beyond the pines in the meadow

I

/

t
!

I

OFTEN THE WAT.

Blevins—Say. have I told you the

■t Curry—Oh, that’s an awful chestnut 
—older than Brian Boni.

Blevins—Why, how forgetful I am! 
Come to think, it was you who'told it 
to me last week.—Truth.

Fifteen! hundred telegrams were re-
.. ... - .—-,,...  .— ceived at Osborne when toe news te

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN. Prince' Henry’s death got abroad.m
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ВRight Hofi. À. J. Mundel, radical 

member for Sheffield, and president of 
the board of trade in the former lib
eral ministry, thought that it -Vould 
become пегеш-ary to exclude Canada 
from the operation *of the bilL 

A. J. Balfour, the government lead
er, spoke in favor of the bill, repeating 
the points in the argument made by 
Mr. Long, its author.

The bill was then read 
time, receiving 244 votes.

Following upon the decision in the 
house of commons today of the bill 
introduced by Mr. Long, president of 
the board of agriculture, to make per
manent the restrictions on the im
portation of Canadian cattle, papers 
were issued by the government to
night relating to the importation of 
cattle.

The board of husbandry, writing to 
Mr. Chamberlain, secretary of state 
for the colonies, on March 16th, report 
their opinion that the proposals con
tained-in Mr. Long’s bill are not mote 

I Ottawa, March 19.—The bishop of J likely to pre'cdice the developments of 
Niagara today accepted the call to ! the Canadian cattle -trade than they 
the Ottawa diocese, subject ta the ap- have the trade in cattle from . the 
proval of the house of bishops, Uhited States.

The Ontario Young Men’s Liberal 1 —----------- - ■
club held a convention here today, but \ AN INDESCRIBABLE SENSATION, 
their proceedings were çyershadowed 
by the évents *4 the house. 1 To b« eaéüy described a thing must
’ father Lacombe has been summon- , have clear outlines and unmixed col
ed to Winnipeg today to attend the | ora. In other words, 
conference of bishops on the school . Pie- A rent in one’s clothing, a boil 
question. on one's body, a tumble while walking,

Mr. Boyd, the Montreal alleged for- ■ the shape of a box, &c., are easily set 
ger, was acquitted by the country du- j forth In words. On1 the contrary, the 
thoritlee today. , complex and comprehensive things

Hamilton, Obt., March 22.—Bishop j puzzle the mind and take the meaening 
Hamilton is not able to reach home,1 from language.
being snowbound at Orillia. There la It was for this reason that Miss. Sa- 
a strong movement tp secure Rev. bina Mitchell, alluding to an experl- 
Dean Carmichael of Montreal ae Bish- enoe of Ціпеаз, says: "At this time 
op Hamilton’s successor. He Is con- there came upon me an Indescribable 
siderede a moderate churchman, and sensation. It was as if the powers of 
it is believed his nomination would life were going to fall me, and I should 
meet the approval of both, low and sink down without help, as a stone 
high churchmen. As regards «alary, j sinks In the water. Yet in saying this 
lit is said the stipend would1 be raised і I convey no adequate idea of the na- 
from $2,000 to $3,500 or even $4,000, if ture of that feeling. I hope I shall 
Dean Caimidhael would accept, and never have It again, 
his intimate friends here believe he J “The illness which led to it began in 
would receive a nomination favorably. | the spring of 1892. My health qppear- 
The names of Rev. W. Armitage of ed to give way all at once. I found

у «. ----’■ < «r
:^r Did yon ever know of a horse" 

of the bots?of course you have, і 
ig1 hundreds of them, then why run і 
8Ц the risk of losing yours in 'the same 
^ way. Be advised. Get a package 
0 of Manchester’s Tonic Powder, 
ÿ5 It will clear every hot and worm 
% from his system, purify his blood; : 

digest his food, and make him a ! 
new creature. These Are straight 

wwjiwn (acts. We are qualified Vetbrin-і 
ary Surgeons and know that і 

j it is so. Ask your dealer for them, if he is out send 2gets, to І 
; J. W. Manchester 8t Co. St. John, N. B. for package Do not let f 

your dealer impose on you with an inferior powder. Ours are the \ 
only Horse Medicines put up for sale by Veterinary Surgeons| 
in these provinces. Demand the Best. Take no other. Wholesale \ 

I by T. B. Barker & Sons and S. McDiarmid. St. John, N. В. і

im

ONTARIO. Mr. Charlton said he sympathlz 
with the , motives of Mr. McNe , 
though possibly ‘he might not agree 
with his methods of harrying out the 
project. England’s naval power was 
the national safeguard and absolutely 
essential to the maintenance of her 
present position among the nations, 
but it was not incumbent on Canada 
to contribute towards the defence 
fund. Moreover It could • be shown 
that Canada had already made suffi
cient contribution towards it If dan- 
sda could get preferential trade it 
would be a very good thing,-but such 

Ottawa, March 23,—In the house this treatment was highly improbable, as 
afternoon, Mr. Laurier made one of manufacturing England 
his good natured declarations In par- ra^ materials or food
liament today which seemed to nnt ?*48 °T. course to lose the 
everybody In good humor and shows t .?°u"tr,®e' yhlch
that the opposition leader reads the °J ber t5ade-
signs of the times. Rising on the or- } of the scheme
ders of the day being called, he said : • ІЮ* a*80lut* lm-
"I suppose thàt the house is anxious ^al control aid the abrogation of
to know from the leader of the house ^|v*cg-goYeralng powers of JO* «S» ШШЩЯІЩЯЩЯШКШ
whether there Is any truth In the ru- ' . . ?ауя® or ÇanadiaA Canada,' but England’s free trade no- today. The animal had been sick a
mor that a commission has been ap- drf th r т> ті °^n lx“^eval Hoy stood tp the way. Was it likely week. On Saturday one of the men in 
pointed to proceed to Winnipeg to con- M ’ d .. d'f ' " -t England would give up the great for” ; Young’s eanrolost a horse,
fér with the Manitoba government in „nd,elk” trade in ordeif to secure the small (. Copp’e mffl will be done saw Vi g In 
respeçt to the Manitoba school ques- _,Vf, while the _ trade of the colonies 7 | Canaan about the 25th Inst., Mid wdl
Uoa." lb of ^eaT event an alZ.ce № Powe“ tte faint glim- then remove to We3tb0.it to saw tor

Sir tiharles s^ld In reply to the leader to lnclude thP merlngs of this question as a practical Atkinson & Taylor, and. Fuite. &

. ïzssæisvtfs* wu„ № ..
slsting of the minister of-Justice, the, q. rh , „.„nner . n . . journment of the debate. Crowe’s siding on Wednesday, Б chert
minister of militia, and Sir Donald S-vv - upp-e^ - l)art;' h® The motion was carried and the Boran of Leamington, broke his leg.
Smith, and it proceeded today to Win- subscribed to everything Mr. McNeill . house adjourned at midnight. j He will be laid up for-a long time,and
■Mpeg for the purpose of opening ne- I had “,d’ thcugh if he had been con- - .;------ NQTS8. - - as he has a large family, much sym-
gotiations with the government of S.nS^!w ‘ ™e 19 probably the last private pathy is felt for him, to which his kind’
Manitoba, which, as this house is Г J?® тьГ ™ h ' roembera’ daT untn 016 remedial bm neighbor
aware,has been good enough to adjourn m1 to dl9bosed Tomorrow, Hon. Mr. sion. , -
the legislature of Manitoba untU the ti ° whj"l* tbe torni originally poster will move that government .David- Muckle. brakesman on the
I6th day of Anril instead of nro- I,r°I,0Bed Mr- Hofmeyer did not ob- business take preceedenee hereafter on Parrshoro line,while turning the points
roguing as It had Intended before tal11 I1?uCb favor ln England, though it both Mondays and Thursdays, and the at Westbrook, slipped and fell, his • »
these arrangemints were made. I take JJJKf ІГ'мг McNeuf°on government wlu teke them ln splte head striking an oil box on one of the

this opportunity, remarked Sir Charles, 
of saying how glad the government

Laurier Makes Some Enquiries 
About the School Conference.

Mr. McNeill’s Motion In Reference to 
Preferential Trade.

/5 dieOttawa, March 18,—Bishop Hamilton 
of Hamilton,. Ont, was elected , first 
bishop of the new Anglljbsm diocese of 
Ottawa today on the third ballot.

The government’s action in sending 
the Mounted Police force into the, Yu- 
Kon country is more than justified by 
the results so far. Inspector Constan
tine on his first trip out brought down 
over $5,000, and today Sergt. Brown 
delivered to the customs department 
over $10,000 collected from trading com
panies ln that country. A further large 
sum in gold dust ln held by Inspector 
Constantine to be sent to Ottajwa In the 
spring. Brown left Fort Cudahy, on 
the Yukon, seven weeks ago, and trav
elled with dogs and on snoeshoes for 
700 miles before the coast was reached.

Toronto and Montreal are disputing 
over federal aid to the dominion ex
hibition, which both cities propose to 
hold next year.

/

a second

The Government Determined to Push the 
Remedial BUI Through. I flCri esrfomwІ Section

,

would not

■-.

V
r :

■і

have given tangible «fores- V

! the opposition. The debate on Mr. Me- cars and making an incision so large 
Carthy’s amendment to Veter the re- that several stitches were required in 
medial bill to the supreme court, will dressing the wound, 
be resumed tomorrow. It is officially ' Bridgetown, March IS.—1The Bridge- 
announced to be tile government’s in- town Cheese Manufacturing Co., Ltd., 
tention to put the remedial bill througn has gone into liquidation, after one 
no matter how the Winnipeg negotla- ' season’s business, and is ndw making 
tions result, but with the proviso at- an- effort to compromise with its cred- 
tached, that it shall go into effect only itors so that it may be enabled to con- 
by proclamation, and It Manitoba Ie- » tinue its operations during the coming 
gislatee on behalf of the minority, then season, 
the bill will not be proclaimed. Messrs.

the- preferential trade, he would have 
... ... .. , . „ suggested not Coupling with It a part

trill be to have toe kind co-operation of the resolutlon to wMch Mr. Charl-
and Influence of,the leader of the op- ton had objected. The Imposition of 
position with his friends in the gov- the duty proposed would not mean im- 
emment of Manitoba in doing what he perial confederation to the central au- 
Mrnto facilitate toe object of toe com- thority, but meant toe colonies should 
mission. impose a duty of her own motion. It

Mr. Laurier remarked: I am glad to

4
■h

'

should not be spent for the common 
.. .. _ . |И. . say th^t the bote gentleman will have defence of the empire and administer-arcfaeaKsasss гаьзглз&^еpmnmat toe dhLt1 tod SriZCh My whtt they Saahüvt Ju8t “ ошч preeeht expenditure is

strength gradually declined and I be-v done long ago, in my estimation. I steamships. The defence of ‘ Canada"

jrss, ггх bS’Æis.Süaasi' г z,™;gr-ssfss^rsi: •■*««
judicial committee of the privy conn- I felt the Indescribable sensation I have on the table of toe house the commis- question now was ln such a position cast on ' _
cU today granted special leave to ap- spoken of. ’* sion and instructions given to the nom- that it did not require toe resolution ary Proceedings after 24th April, and Armenians- This sum was raised by
peal against toe Judgment of the su- “I soon became so depressed in body missioners ? proposed In season and out of sea- the facte that even if toe supreme the Women’s Missionary Aid society,
rreme court of the Dominion of Can- and mind that it was with great labor air Charles Tupner replied that the sen the United Empire TVade League, court did give anopinion upon the snb-
ada of December 9th, 1895, in the oases and strain that I attended to my bust- papers would be duly laid before toe formed some years ago was urging Nect that.toe opinion might be subject Sprague of Keene, New Hampshire,
of the Dominion v. Ontario, and Que- ness. I was extremely down-hearted house. toe scheme and with success. Its *° serious delay of an appeal $0 the lm- and Brown of Boston, the latter of
bee v. Ontario, respiting annuities to and feeble, and none of the many med- sir Charles Tuppcr replying to Mr. І avowed policy ie the imposition of perlal Privy council, had decided not whom it well known to the conference
the Ojibcway Indians. Judgpnent in Icines I tried did me any real good. Casey, stated that no allowances for duty on foreign goods imported into to run the risk ot mtotonging the life of Nova Scotia by reason of his ser-
th<? prohibition Oftso will not bo rond- In December, 1892, Mother Seigel’s house rent, travelling expenses, etc., the empire and allowing of goods from Parliament beyond шв day named, vices at the Berwick салю meetings,
ered until after Easter. Syrup was commended to me, and I had been made to Sir Charles Tupner the colonies f\ep entry. The develop- lt to Proposed to increase toe salary opened a series of services last even-

Montreal, March 21, J. Israel Tarte, began using it with, I confess, small while «««rmg as high commissioner, ment of toe colonies was a matter of of the commissioner of customs, at ing in toe Providence Methodist
M. P., made an important announce- confidence. But after having taken it without ertary. The order in council vital Importance to imperial trade $4,000, the figure is was formerly at. church, td continue during toe next
ment at St. РМШррз de la Prairie yes- for a few days I felt wonderful roltef. appointing acting high commis- Between 1890 and 1194 British trade The °®ce has been vacant some three weeks.
terdafi where a meeting was address- My appetite improved, and eating no sioner had been cancelled and a nèïv had fallen nearly £48,000,000 sterling, months, Mr. KUvert, the acting com- , Elijah Sproul of Clarence died last
ed by Messrs. Geoffrion, Brodeur, Mo- longer gave me pain. A short time order passed requesting him to super- and the ngri.i.’turtota of toe British missloner, won’t accept the office at, Monday after a long Illness,
net, Guay, Tarte and Rinfret, M. P.’s, afterwards toe Syrup proved its value 'wise the high commissioner's office for Isles were also found to be in a dé- the salary fixed by statute, as it to less , - KENT CO.
end Seventeen others of more or less in toe matter of my disordered nerves, the «resent. plorable condition. On account of ! than he receives as collector at Ham- , Richlbucto, March 2L—The Kent
note. The liberal leader was prevent- The, nervousness disappeared with my Mr.Wood informed Mr McShane that these turn filets attention was being , Uton. / j Northern railway resumed operations
ed b> Illness from attending, and Mr. Increasing strength. Nowadays when- commun!" ти» had been received drawn to the means of averting one Senator Boulten mad# himsqtt ridl-, today. The road waj^cleared yester-

^»eI- ^ té
school question, and that -Sir Oliver me right. Ha’Hng had so convincing I jng duty on scenery costumes, etc. better to’pay a little more for the loaf JSy An "Ottawa crank, Hy. Wentworth accident and stormy weather.
Mowat would direct the campaign iri an experience of what It can do, Ї re- Tariff fchànges on this subject were in and have something to buy It with, Monk. Mr. Boulten wanted to read , W. H. McLead had a Jersey heifer
Ontario, as Hpn. Mr. Ijaurler’e : first .commend it to dll my friends and eus- contemplation. then1 to be out of work altogether. Mr. Monk's letters to Lord Salisbury, і poisoned a:few days ago with blue blnt-
lieutenant, with Mr. Fieldihg in Novi, tomers. " You'" can make such use as jjr McNeill rose to move that it this account renewed attention was ' but several senators objected to their merit, which had been "applied to lt. 
Scotia. ReaUzing toe importance of you like of this letter. (Signed), (Miss) would be to the advantage of Canada being drawn to the scheme of prefçr, I being a part of the record of the house. George Elsligse, who tied recently in
this state, Mr. Tarte added: “I am Sablna.Mttchell, Marfcham-le-Fen, Bos- and the empiré as & whole that a ential trade relations. He narrated ' Mr. Boulton went on to show that the New South Wales, Australia,left forty-
not autoorized to make this déclara- ton, Lines, May 17th, 1895.” x amn1i dut (irrespective of any exist- 0,6 progress of toe movement to Eng- 1 time had come when toe idea of a three thousand ‘ dollars to be divided
tion regarding Sir Oliver, but it is true “In March, 1892," writes another lady, ing tariff) be levied by each member land ^ favor of preferential" trade ' universal peace tribunal should be amongst six relatives in this nrovince.
all the #aftie.'1 і “my health began to give way. J. had 0{ the eknptre against foreign products durfn& the past Yew Tatars. The result i brought before toe public. j Mrs. Barrieau, wife of Mpsie Barrieau

Montreal, March 23,—General Mhn- lost my energy, and was languid and imported by them and that the pro- of the last general election had had I Senators MacDonald of Victoria, of St. Louis, toe candid 
ager Hays of toe Grand Trunk would heavy In feeling. I had a sense of ceeds from such duties be devoted to one .overwhelming Influence on thé Dever and Mr. McLellan were to favor local election, is one of the heirs,
not utter a word this evening regard- faintness and dizziness that was ai- purposes of imperial inter-communica- РЧЬНс mind to the motherland. From ] of the establishment of-such a tribunal The death1 of Annie, daughter of John
tog toe fact that the Central Vermont most constant, and occasional spells tion and defence He referred at the observations which he had been able as would successfully settle the ques- Cameron; merchant, of Kingston, oc-
had been placed in th» hands of the "hf Sinking which I cannot .liSScribe. tWA'"rirevlous resolution» to make he had come to the conclu- 1 tion of a dispute between nations. ------ *-* — ----- ■*------- *-------------- —
general managers of toe two roads'In Hot and cold, flushes came over me, which he hed moved for the further- 51011 that ' be tràdç question was a I Senator Almon thought the Idea sumption, aged seventeen years,
their capacity of receivers- Your cor- my wroth tasted badly, and after eat* „née ot th« „„„ec ct too imnertai „„•*£" m05t P°tent toflhence.ln toat election. , would only be practical when toe lion terment took place yesterday
respondent learns, however, that the. ing lhad a feeling at the chest like tile Th — *7' , The artisans of England had come to 1 could be Induced to He down with the noon in toe Presbyterian сен
management Of toe Central Vermont pressure of an actual load upon It I ouhier-t and the uree V (th M 1116 the conclusion- that they were not get- ' lailib, and toe young child to play with Rev. Wm. Hamilton conducting 
will soon be transferred to Montreal never seemed rested, and awoke In the „і™ led мт ь ° ting fair play in toe foreign markets, , to» cockatrice. He instanced the man- 1 ices at toe house and grave;
and that it will become practically a morning more tired than when I went ! and consequently there was a' great tier in which the United States had re- | John T. Caie" returned this week from
portion of the Grand Trunk system. I to bed. I was also touch tooubbd with _n.aУ revulsion of feeling against free trade, fused to abide by the. decisions of ' Livermore falls, Me., accompanied by

Dr. England, as tutor for hid child- wind or gas freon the stomach, and n. 01 which heretofore had been worshipped eburtt of arbitration In matters of die- ' his son William, who had life leg
ren has recovered $1,000 from Eerry, 'raised a sour, biting fluid. within thir ™ > u ' 1™ Great Britain as a fetish. Lord pute between that country -and Great I broken in two places In a pulp factory
Watson & Co. Mrs. England ЬаД died "In this manner І continued to suffer і h XPr® "4* to® resolution SaUsbùry was prepared to give pre- Brittin ln Support of hié conteiition. ' there about six weeks ao. 
from toe /alleged effects of tartar for nearly two years, no medicine that 1 >, . ,.se, 81mf°y, °rpt>°f,ed ferential trade a fair trial when toe 1 Mr. Boulton eventually withdrew his 1 The lobster packers along the coast

1 -took gtvinê me any relief. ЇЬ. Jan- oriBor of this «chJ^Zî People of the United Kingdom were motion. I are making preparations for next веА-
nary, 1864, Î tot a small book and read Hofmever South AfnZ convlnced of lts advisability.. Sir , -----:——r-----—------- à I son’s catch. Henry O’Leary, who buys
ln it olritts like mine having been “he promis^ toat fS' nf^Z^r Charles callîd attention to toe import- j ’ NOVA SCOTIA. ' the fish from over thirty factories, will
cured hy Mother Selgel’g- Curative 1 .a ,duty ^ P^r ant conference of the boards of trade —— - ! give SI more a box than last summer
Syrup, £ invpediately procured the _nrîfl °Ul<1 Ь? levied on foreign im- of the empire to be held in London | Southampton, March 12.—An uniaue The pr0By>ects of having a pulp mill 
medicine from*Boots’ Drag Stores, and ,?X дЛ? above whatever might next June, when matters of Interest I celebration took place - at Half-way erected here shortly grows more en-
after taking it about ten days felt ^ ШЯегепЇ ра^ °t toe em- to the empire would be discussed. He ! River last evening, when Mr. arid Mrs. , coUrZring eve^ day ТгіїїГьІ

moved, seconded toe reading of toe much better. I could eat somethltig , Tb* a4‘°”nt X8®6 would ** trusted every board of trade ln Can- John Logan of toe Indian reservation, . .Xd one outside nalS that
bill permanently excluding live cattle nourishing without any pain follow- . ®cleot t0 defray tbe expenses of ada would' rend a representative 'to -received congratulations on toe 100th ■ ™ «0 ooo can be raised he will furnish 
from England. Ing. I kept On with toe Syrup and the defence and allow subsidies for that conference. anniversary of toe birth of the latter, the hamn^ an^ commence toe wort in

S'* liberal members frorn Scotland, was soon ln my former good health “« ® b^a“Cf 8tH1 reraaln’ proceeding, hé said, ln view of toe . 'A week nrevimm Invitations most , *^® ^^® “d comm^nce the. w
Norfolk, Snffolka nd Manchester had once more. You have my permission to J* Proposed, of course, toat wondértul ohange of serittmêrit in fa- I elaborately designed, had been issued, The Дп„ mall vta Harcourt, which -
on the order paper motions for toe re- make tola statement public. (Signed), ® Га1Х *“ Ganada 8hould h® vor of preferential trade and toe fact only toe most wealthy and important j comes Qver twenty-seven mile road,
,ection of the bill. The Canadian gov- (Mrs.) Ann Shaw, 174 Barnsley Road, ^ any otî^r country than Can- that the mother country was prenared. ; among* the whites being honored. onI failed to reach this office once thia
ri'amone the^memb^re ® U Batsmoor, Sheffield, March Sth, 1395.” ^ ^e le^^to fln-T COn" to give full consideration to toe schème, j these, doctors and other professionals, wlJter TMs i^em^rkable work,
ed among the members. Touching the “indescribable sensa- ,l n8th ln _favor of hte mo- n0 ateps shoxfid be taken calculated!^ | members of parliament, extensive lum- a heavy thaw set in yesterday

James Mrirtl-i VTiite, liberal member tion” alluded to by both ladles, an em- „Л ”4 ln conolU8lon saJd tlme was , paralyze this grand policy. Under | her and milling men, etc., were dig- toe lmmenBe Quantity of snow is dis
and rt^ftoe^tish ^«tt-medical-author says: “It Is syn ,^0^°!®^*: *®“®Jed ln toe conso1: і preferential trade toe Northwest would I iMè. The invttatioifs read thus: -bib ароеег1вд raffidly.
And quoted the views of the Scottish Cope without the Ids* of console is- ‘dation of the empire were considered ц and Canada advance with leaps John Logan will celebrate the . . УсГааТап T-att,e Tre toe'h^totst огі П®88' The sufferer has the keenest ге- ГаГ' ^ and S anhive^ry of’ toe nativity cf j
Canadian attle are toe healthiest on alisation of the bitterness of dissolu- but 611 thlé was past now 8hoaid unlte to DUsh forward toe pre- his consort, MraLogan, on March Uth- 1

I?®!' “® d®el"ed amid gen- tlon. x have 8een stalwart men un- “d «*ееп1 of modem events Justified Itwastotreed toata Y^uTprelence and cour pcsents arc.
the most msidlous fom of nroteotto^ n<#rved and sbaken by such experience located toè'schém m®!LWh0 ,had ad" fataf objection to the preferential trade respectfully requested." In thus stat-

The governmeni. ZTi, «V «my trembled like aspen leaves." vooatedothf scheme. (Cheers.) wJfthe fact that toe trade with for- Ing toe object of the celebration, Mr.
toe bin but і « doubtless carry The Cause is at» arid poison- in tbe ^ " ,?a ln’ ln. seconding the motion, el™ com,tries was less than "that with Logan has shown a commend* He i.an- 
£*F enOUS flgW 18 blood produced by indigestion or dye- omen that toe £№£££*. Tw« sow ^opÏÏ d^That hh, white brethren would do

London, March 23 -Dnrimr the die pepsla- The remedy ,1s to purify toe X>ul? , zfderatlon to reverse all this. Why should' net well to imitate. Alb day Mrs. Logan
cussion in the house of commros^on ?lbod ^tth Mether *#*#» Syrup, and g,de“1?h®0™® ,th® Со1°»1ев- Be- Bn^and favor her own colonies ? Ev- wai receiving panels, And consider-
Ihe second reading of the ”ni intro- <0 to”e the stomach in the same way. which ery ;other country did so. and foreign able cash came in, and in the evening
duced by Walter Long the oreskw Uae Ше Syrup on the approach ofrihe !T0Uld result from the consolidation of couotries could have no objection to toe dusky sons of toe foreet vame to
ot toe board of OTtore? prortdW- earlle8t slgns of weakne8a' “at.onri »d imrietTal adv^n^ En«land *<*» ■». It Was said toe getoer, and feasting nnt revelry close.
for permanent exclusion of foreign ------------------- ------ :------  concluded^v adva"takes. He united States: for instance, would re- .the day. Several citlaens »rom . arm-
bred cattle, J. Martin White, hbarel MONDAY’S FIRES. fo? Ms earnest InA £ Г Mc^eflI tallate. She could not retaliate. (H*ar, ’boro and persons Uving in the vic'r rty
member for! Forfarshire, and a mer- ' — convincing advo hea2.) She simply traded with of toe reserve drove to the scenfi.
chant of New York city; R. J. Price, (Daily Sun, 23rd inst.) After recess Mr 'Weldon land 'for her own advantage and not Logan has lately been elected chief,
liberal member for East Norfolk, the What at first threatened to be a thé debate resuming for England's advantage. (Hear, hear.) His wife, who wae married ' efore end
Right Hon. Sir George Trevelyan, lib- very destructive fire was discovered sumption that thfmw.n ^ 4* He concluded by expressing toe hope is much older thanxhe, has :«en chief s
eral member ft. toe Bridgeton divl to^tlv^SS ^ldaitotX tbTZwr Smffiated tl^ 1 tbat no one would adopt a course cal- lady three times.. Since his aversion
sion of Glasgow, and formerly secre- ZtÆ' Ce^ti^ h<Le! on ^ ^ough by a nrefeîwfi^rèts сиШеЛ to injure thé "movément «or to toe chief s ranks Mr. Logan *;..itcn-
tary of state for Scotland, and others north side of king square owned arid the cost of too militia and «tonmJLn preferential trade, which was of most tiously remarks: Indian run after ще
opposed the measure, urging that there cockled b? 3^ William Roop. The subsidies. per cent duty^ven YjfeUmportance to the proroerlty of white тип after . ir
was no danger in the importation of morning wm still however and, toe would not leave ’ the dominion. .. (Loud cheers.) Charles TuDBer. •
Canadian cattle, and claiming that toe firemen had the flames under control the cost of these two items* tn he do Mr' Bavtee followed, taking excep-, . On Wednesday one of the oldest re
passage of the till would seriously in- w££n 1^ voted to the^^ІагееГітп^аі ?de^ tion to many of Sir Charles Tnoper's sidents of Leamington. Mrs. Gains
jure British stock raisers.” Se whtoh ^ught fr^ a flue ^ But five per cent hreSLf du^^^ statements, because they were from Nelson, sr„ was interred. Her death

Mr. Long, in reply, said that the bill in two room» on the uonenmost’ floor would not hé sufficient discrimination a Protectionist standpoint. Sir, Charles having taken place In S^epody, at
was only Intended to give the secur- n soon toïïïedУія w-i^through, toe for Canadian trade, and he kSked for- Tunoer’s other statements were on a toehome of her, son,
icy necessary to the farmer, The dls- icaf, but there lt Waa checked Both ward to a supplementary arrangement »» with this one, what deDend«me ^ded ^ M^ Nelsom
ease, he exolained, remained latent for roams, with torir contents, were bad- such as would improve the trade with to bo paid 10 the“ '««fvery stmal
a long time. Only recently there was jv Australia arid tho тмнік ш,.ктплія had a period of depression in 1890 to though about eighty, was very strongan outbreak of plenro-pneumonia in 4®^'  ̂ ^ «H but then) wm, a revival year, and weU Reserved and was a good,

England, and a whole herd) Had to be eome ôf the hoarders riouaht safer toe pVeferehtial trade arrangement *°d whUe qw protectionist q^nnjriea kind neighbor to those surrounding
killed. Continuing, Mry* Long' said ' quarters but toe majority remained with the West md№« where forty-five had deficits, England had a surplus of -her.. Her husband and all expect ten
that scale in 1392, which was onlydis- t toe Cër ^rs^buîSng^ million dollato 3 ^ The^ricultor- other targe
covered by accident, cost the condtoy insured for $3 60d in the Commercial products were consumed annually, the tots of England wanted protection,but Mia. John SmithofNappama daugh- 
£15,000 (175,000), and It occurred'.-^ union The lnsurafice on toe furtii- products of which Were-raised in Can- theY objected to toe competition ter of Mrs. James Reid, died on 8a- 
spite of the.examination at toe port'of 4toe ls ®t^to^h Kriowlton^fc ada abundantly, He cortTlnded by Canadian wheat as much «..Argentina turday, leaving a husband an^ lnr»e
entry. The government did not-desire- 'Gilchrist hold *1200 and Mr Dixon suggesting that the good offices of the wheat. If Canada could secure an ag- family.
to do anything which could be regard- jjjto v : , coloblal authcrities be invoked to ln- rangement! by which Canada » goods Southampton, March 13,—John Ash, now
ed as offensive or unfriendly to s* i ' . ________ duce representative# of the British would be admitted fr*e of duty into of Pugwaab, who has.been staying at way
loyal and splerdid a colony as C*b« l ) Britain and - Nicaragua- wiH , arbb- West Indies to attend thé Toronto ex- England and foreign goods taxed, there. D. P. Lewis's this Winter drawing dial 
ada, and Mr. Long denied that ti»*.billftoate;Meequito resta-rè damage’clalms. htbltion next yeart and contet VHttPfwosld undoubtedly be a benefit to: from. Oopp’s mill, lost Ms hurt horse

St. Catherines and Rev. Dr. Mack- 
ridge of Toronto are also favorably 
mentioned.

The death of Holmes Flendall occur- 
Dlckey, Desjardines and Sir Donald red tin Wednesday morhing last. The 
Smith left for Manitoba this afternoon, funeral sermon was preached by toe 

Thé premier Jn toe senate this after- Rev. Joseph Gaetz of Middleton on 
. noon said the government was keening Friday. - *

L doubts which might be j The Gordon Memorial Presbyterian 
legality of the parliament- church has sént $47.50'to toe suffering

QUEBEC.

Bridgetown, March 12,—Evangelists

"

і

I

in toe late 1

■■

emetic, which was supplied ід mistake 
for bismuth.

ENGLISH. . ’ 1 ::
London, March 23.—In the house of 

commons today Walter Long, presi
dent of the board of agriculture,

r
/ I.r

ST. STEPHEN.
St. Htephen, March 23.—The annual 

election for mayor and councillors in 
the town of Milltown was- held today.
John L. Ray. who has served as mayor 
for eight or otoe years, retired, and J.
M. Deacon, M. D., was elected with
out opposition, T. ; W. Butler and 
Whldden Graham were elected coun
cillors for* ward one, Harrison Mc
Allister anfi Abner Harman being’de- 
féated. The two elected got thirty- 
nine votes each, and toe two defeated 
thirty-eight votes each.4 in ward two 
Harrison. Morrison and Arthur Hiltz 
were elected і with eighty-four and 
seventy-eight, votes respectively. Rob
ert HilL had fifty-four votes and was 
defeated. In ward three Daniel Fitz
simmons and Thomas Falloon 
elected without opposition. Mayor 
Deacon ÿ a young man whose ability 
and popularity Are rapidly carrying 
him to the front

■ A serious break was discovered on 
Saturday in the water company’s main 
pipe at toe Canadian end of toe brtd,re 
to Milltown. The water has since been 
shut tiff,from a abort section, and day: 

night crews h|tve been steadily at 
repair, (hé damage. The sup

ply of wator for $he lower towns has 
not been affected, for the foresight of 
toe pt. Stephen town council which 
was to office when the system was to- > 
troduced compelled the company to D

-----an emergency main across the V
Ferry point bridge, Calais Is “ 

(ting Its water in, toe usual 
at St Stephen and MUltown,

. both get their supply bv way 4t 
■ —*-t bridge. ' Jïf і

m

\were

I
and t
work to
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STREET

led by Rev. Mr. Aitken’* 
Iscourses.

leek of Noonday Serviees tor 
*en by the Epbeopsl 
Missionary.

nrk Herald, l-7th.)
;are interested in the re- 
Wall Street may be en- 
lareniiy the bulla and 
en swept by a wave of 
d drY on the shores of 
ent usually brings■■■ p an
loonday to old Trinity 
It filled it, and seats s*-i' 
n the aisles.
Г. Steele of Trinity 
the services were

par- 
over

t crowd had passed ont 
lg rain, toat toe atfenti- 
lervices was extraordto- 
t church was filled, and 
e not more than one hun- 
nen. The rest were staid 
comfortably mackintosh- 
lerks and runners with 
liant hued scarfs and 
f scarfpins. There were 
but not many, but it 

;hat three of them who 
wn in the courts linger- 
ev. W. Hay M. H. Aitken 
ed toe benediction and 
prospective clients had 
he church.
inquestlonable curiosity. 
Itken. He is a Church of 
Hier who knows toat the 
l>wd may be reached by 
pan the book of Common 
I therefore adopts toe. 
dissenting preacher, and 
в audience and beseeches 
Bved.' He has met witn 
scess In New "Їor$. Next 
to to a mission In Phlla- 
hls week he will devote 
( unregenerate of Wall

v
Vice began at noon yes- 
eauttful interior of Trln- 
re to toe gray light of 
l the form of the preach- 
t Indistinct as he stood 
llplt But his tones rang 
teat building and echoed 
isents, until the Interlfg- 
:h his Invitations to the 
ept the promises of his

those as his subject, "Our 
en Two Masters." and he 
y whom these two maa- 
[was the familiar theme 
king able to serve God 
1 but it was a sermon to 
and it told them it was 

strive for wealth, or place 
was their duty to do all 
pould add to toe honor 
f were held in the com- 
p evil was in permitting 
p becoming so absorbing 
wed the desire for wealth 
to become their master, 
n in their subserviency

Г style is confidential to 
sually to tone, save when 
rery much to earnest; 
pe takes a quality that 
la trumpet But he Is al- 
mpress his hearers with 
is of his purpose, and 
to the individual and 

lm or her he Is immen- 
pecause of the quietness

pot make personal ao- 
kr. Such missionary work 
ted by dignified Trinity, 
ents the catnedral of toe 
[the new one Is erected 
Ie Heights, and anything 
F criticised as too radical 
But It Was that personal 
Itracted a great many of 
l, and when they did not 
hey were disannointed. 
Fwill ' speak today on “A 
immori.” Tomorrow his 
be “The Advent of the 
he sermons the following 
be “The Victim Deliver- 

ned or Made?”

THEM BADLY.

Herald of March 16th 
pwing letter has been re- 
I local agent of a Domln- 
Iting his Influence in se- 
Ir boarders for a lodging 
I near Kentville, N. S- : 
k as told to write to you 
p get boarders for the 
puld like to have some 
lave four rooms to spate 
board them for $3 per 

were not cannibals) they 
r washing done here for 
would take as many as 

together "that is If two 
tgether we live one mile 
pn toe Post Office Is Just 
pd I have a very large 
hwanted to bring their 
they could have a fine 

bind there would be room 
Iree sets of croquet then 
of the house is a Dine 
r saw Its equal ln Mass 
t toe tonic they would 
the pines In toe meadow 
rnwallis river running 
lttle way from toe pines 
y pond full of lilies at 
raid be fun for them to 
the lilies and have' the 

ihase them out I think 
і Inducements toat I can 
s It would tie an lnduce- 
:hat there are some nice 
, men
les I can give them Just 
as they can get In moste 
>er week if you can get 
•ders lt wiH oblige very

Inducement of being 
sen frogs is certainly a 
a Boston summer tourist 
nted with, and should 
ie efiterprisng landlady’s 
Bowing.

& some nice look-

THE WAY.
{J

have I told you the 
nt toe Irishman and toe

lat’s an awful chestnut 
rian Boni.
r, how forgetful I am! 
it was you who'told it 

-k.—Truth.

dred telegrams ware re- 
borne when’ toe news o£, 
’a death got abroad.
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HALIF.
Halifax. March IS. 

makirig some excltcme: 
selves tonight over < 
assortment of mon 
brought from. New 
Townshend discharged 
day owing to the non 
the prosecutors from: 
police, 
claims against Stern 
proceeding against h 
account, leaving sc 
creditors out in the o 
Townshend released 
mediately capalseid fc 
of Knath, Nachod & 
Richards & Co. clair 
and there is anothe 

The $10,000 capias 
isfled today because 
fax brokers woul< 
Stem’s bonds or his 
and he is still in t 
sheriff. Meanwhile 
not come to an a 
themselves regardinj 
money. The chief o 
cash and will not g 
proper authority. T 
York interests are c 
lawyers are making 
fat fees before they

Three lea

go.
Willijini Roche, M.j 

Dwyer were norr.ina
ago as the liberal ся 
fax to oppose M< 
Kenny, conservativi 
have declined the 
liberal convention n 
row night, when Ho 
ex-Major Keeffe wil 
initiated.

Halifax, March 
Herald tomorrow g 
lish a three column 
heading “What SI 
Halifax,” 
enterprise of the twl 
favor of St. John, 
unanimity of Its pes 
petty differences an 
tier to shoulder for i 
John, praises the go 

I the St. John board j 
mits that St. John 
adian winter port t 
it is not only a riva 
of Halifax, and ad] 
pie to awake out ci 
letter will make ven 
ing in both cities.

A year ago the I 
nominated as cam 
Messrs. Kenny and] 
M. P. P., and Mica 
sale grocer. There 
ing at the time aid 

"A. G. Jones, "the-j 
horse,” was 
out by the elemee 
new man.” Mr. І 
once, leaving Mr. 
with W. B. Walla 
liberal banister, 
Catholic colleague, 
weeks both faction

comp;
• \

uncei

NOVA SC
Joggtns StrlKe Settle 

Resignation of

funerals of the Late Mrs.
and J. W. McD

AMHERS1 
Amhbrst, S., Marc 

no change in the affa 
Mines. Warrants were 
ternoon against about, 
men on a dharge of be 
in the recent disturban 
given to constables to.i 
the men previously sign 

. ingness to give themset 
resistance, but it is fej 
will not apply to all. A 
men Is being held tonig 
Ice are awaiting devel 
agreement to 
exception of one claust 
Ing employment for a 

their old places, hi

resume

men
ed, but nothing will be 
cases for creating a dl 
been settled.

Amherst and vicinity 
ited by a regular blizzar 
over a foot of snow fell' 

Amherst, March 20.— 
• ceiveÿi here today fro( 

rounces the death fror 
that plate of one .of j 
dents, Jefferson McDoi 
was 59 years of age and 
to W. H. McDonald oi 
& Co. here and Mrs. 
Dartmouth. He leaves І 
daughter, 
brought here for In ten 

Rev. R. Williams, M 
ter here, has accepted I 
the Pugwash circuit.

Amherst, N. S., 1
strike at Joggins min 
last night and work t 
tomorrow. The men 
auction of five cents p 
cutting, ten per cent, 
over $1.25 per day, and 
seven per cent. This 
not so favorable to tl 

' that made with Mr. 1 
ago, but which the dl 
treal rejected. The ac 
rectors caused the res 
Dick, Which was ann< 
self in a letter to the 
ly after the settlement 
Since his going to J 
Hery has enjoyed a, p 
work, and there is a 
of regret at Mr. Dick 
ure. A dinner is to t 
before he leaves by 
people ®f the place.

The remains of the 
lan Chtpman of Мопс* 
here yesterday aftern 
Campbell of Dorchest 
Rev. V. E. Harris of j 

The pall-bearei 
Judge Wells, D. Potti 
chlbald, J. L. Harris, 
and Supt. Brown, a 
Among the mourners ] 
W. and R. H. Chipmai] 
Mrs. Purvis, Mrs. (Sei 
Pictou; S. F. WilsonJ 
P. Carrltte, St. Jcftmi 

Another funeral was

The rami

ing.

noon of the late Jeffe 
aid, whose remains a 
night from Boston, 
liams officiated. Th< 
stricken down with ] 
street in Boston on 
died in the hospital j

1?. :
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PROVINCIAL Ing Me brother, A. C. M. Lawson, 
principal of the superior school here, 
left on Monday for Ms home in Woon
socket, R.»I.

C. E. O’Reilly has gone on duty as 
postal clerk on the Albert railway, 
Mr. Mercure, the former clerk, having 
been transferred.

Oapt. Fred. w. Wilbur, who has 
been spending a tew weeks at his old 

Fredericton, March 20.—The suit of home at Mount ville,
York this week.

J. Nelson Smith of C overdale was 
in the villiage this wtek, as has pur
chased J. R. Russell’s output of lum
ber, half a million feet. Mr. Smith, 
who is one of the largest lumber deal
ers to this part of the province, will 

stricken with paralysis some days ago, I more extensively the- coming sea
ls very low, and no hopee are enter- | 800 than usual. He will load the

barks W. W. McLaughlin, Alert and 
Matthew Toomey Was led by the Carrie L. Smith, and ship New City, 

discovery of the bank bills In the a®d has also chartered1 an ocean 
skirt of the late Elizabeth Doherty to stetimer, which Is due here: May 6th. 
Institute a search among the clothing | The McLaughlin will be the first 
of his late wife, whom he also sus- і ^ take in cargo, being due the 
pectefl of having money somewhere. | Aral at next month.
So far he has found $80, and is now F- W. McKay, druggist at Albert, 
troubled that he gave some of his ttiho went away presumably ^>n abusl- 
wife’s clothing away, as he .thinks she ness trip, over a month ego, has not 
had more than the amount found hid- Yet returned, and it is, now generally 
den away in tMs numer. i understood that he has gone for

George W. Currie, a well known S<x>d. He leaves behind an unpaid 
truckman, is very tow with pleurisy Scott aot fine, and, It to said, other 
and congestion of the lungs. accounts not squared. Mr. McKay’s

At the closing of the legislature this father has a bill of sale of the stock 
afternoeii the guard of honor under 01 drugs, 
command of Lieut. MacDonnell were Rev. B. N.. Hughes la quite 111 at 

, lined Up on the platfann to front of Ws home at Riverside, 
the bulMings, much to the annoyance QUEENS CO
of everyone coming to and going from
the building, who were on this шепши Hampstead, March 16.—Wllllard 
compelled to walk through tl№ £eep sliPP, who had been laid up for some

time with rheumatism, is .cut around 
again. I. 8. Vanwart is laid up with 
a heavy cyld. -

The different operators are busy get
ting out their cordwood and logs while 
it is good going.

Reid Sllpp has been quite poorly 
lately.

WMle F. C. Stults was In the woods 
cutting wood with WUford Vanwart 
he had Ms foot cut quite baldly.

In my-letter of Feb. 28 I made 
(mistake Ini saying that they took 
Mullen to Ms home when he had his 
leg broken. They had to take him to 
a neighbor’s, as he could not stand to 
be taken home.

White’s . Cove, March 13,—Several 
farmers drove to St. Joan this week 
with large loads of beef, buckwheat- 
flour, poultry and butter. J. H. Durost 
made a large shipment of hoops to St. 
John this week.

John Barton of Mill Cove lost! two 
very fine cows recently.

William Durost and Theodore White 
have purchased the wood-boat Avenue, 
formerly owned by the late Gideon 
Flowers of St John. Messrs. Durost 
and White intend carrying wood and 
coal to the St. John market. ■

Ira D. Ferris, who cut a bad gash in 
his foot a few weeks ago, is able to be 
about again.

A valuable young mare belonging to 
Francis McDermott died on Tuesday 
of inflammation. Mr. McDermott had 
recently refused a hundred dollars for 
the| animal.

Bernard Kelly and George Knight 
started their wood cutting machine 
yesterday. They are art prtfeent 
operating at Й. E. White's. â ' 

Leslie E. Wright left yesterday for 
Portland, Maine, where he will spend 
the summer.

LOCAL LEGILSATURE. '•E > Mr. Black said if that was the ex
planation made by the provincial 
rertary it revealed a most 
ary method of keeping the accounts 
of the country. What possible check 
did thé house 
after 21st Ooto
ceived $48,888 lii cash, why did 
not appear ir. the return 
down in accordance with the 
In the speech.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell—It is accounted 
In the auditor's report for 1895.

Mr. Black said when a statement was 
laid before the house of all receipts and 
expenditures down to the opening of 
the session, it should certainly Include 
the $488,888 wMch the government 
claimed to have received after the 
close of the fiscal jear.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson—We ought to 
give credit for It twice, I suppose? '

Mr. Black said he believed the prov
ince stood in a deplorable condition 
financially. When the leader of 
government was In opposition he said 
that no government could remain in 
power more than eight years without 
becoming corrupt.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson—Do you 
follower " of the Ottawa 
euDserfbe to that statement?

Mr. Black said perhaps the attorney 
general then had In mind his own in
clinations; if so the result must have 
exceeded Ms most sangine expecta
tions. The attorney general had also 
claimed when in opposition that the 
expenditures should always ue kept 
within the income, because the province 
then had a debt of $750,000; now when 
it was in the vicinity of $3,000,000, the 
leadhr of the government had nothing 
to say. He had also stated that noth
ing but the grossest corruption 
extravagance could bring the province 
to direct taxation—which stage the 
province had reached some time ago 
province had reached some years ago 
under the regime of the hon. gentle
man. Only a few years ago the gov
ernment had obtained authority to 
issue bopds to the amount of $250,000 
to build permanent bridges, and the 
chief commissioner of that day pledged 
himself that not more than $62,500 
would be expended In any one year, 
yet at the close of the first year he 
was dbliged to admit that $160,000 had 
been expended, and practically no 
work of a permanent character under
taken. If the present bill was assessed 
It would remain for the future to show 
whether the money was applied to 
permanent iron and stone bridges, or 
applied to clean up and satisfy the 
large over expenditures now existing. 
He (Black) thought the latter would 
be the result of the bill. Doubtless the 
bill would pass, but as one member he 
protested against such an enormous 
addition being made to the public debt. 
In view of the largely Increased rev
enue the government enjoyed," beyond 
what its predecessors enjoyed, there 
was no possible excuse for running the 
country into debt in this reckless fash
ion.

ff S«C-
extraordln-Our Spring Stock of WALL PAPER and WINDOW SHADES, consisting of

250,000 Rolls of Low Priced Goods, and
... 200 Dozen Cheap Window Shades.

11 “OTn2!£St Terms are the same as those of the factories. We can fill all

- - 52 King Street, St. John, N. B.

і The House Prorogued Yesterday 
j Afternoon by Gov. Fraser.

General News from Many Sections of 
New Brunswick.

eve on that item? if 
the government re-

vi All Bills Assented to-Listof the Acts Passed 
During the Session.

YORK GO. that 
brought

returned to New promise
Geo. Doherty v. A. A. Sterling as 
sheriff at York, for an alleged escape, 
was concluded in" the county court to
day, and resulted la a verdict for the 
defendant, from which plaintiff will 
probably appeal.’

Edward H. Wilmot, who was

Fredericton, March 19,—Hon. Mr. 
Emmerson moved that the speaker do 
now leave the chair In order that the 
house might go
the bill to further provide for the 
erection of permanent bridges.

Mr. Black said he desired to make 
a few remarks. It bad been said that 
he was an unfair opponent of -the gov
ernment. „Those who recalled the poli
tical history of the province before the 
advent of the present administration 
to power mttot admit that no man 

I, . „ ever made more unfair attacks upon
•3 25 “ 1 те a Kovernment than was made by the
0 oo ” з 25 attorney général when he was in op- 
o nsu. " л Position. Ло insinuation was too 

ГІН 0 03)4" ом mean- no charge too trifling' for the 
.... 0 04%” 0 06% M>n. gentleman to make it he could 
"""" one “ °“ly 8ret a 8la® at tbe government.
.... 0 06 0 0614 He even got so desperate at one time

<• o 0414 thalt he declared it would be better if 
“ 0 0614 all the principles of responsible gov- 
П ® eminent were thrown to the winds in 

ov order to get the government out. After 
that he attained to pover, as a result 
of which the Indebtedness of the p$wv- 
vince hahl rolled up to nearly three 
million dollars, and If the present 
measüre passed It would be Increased 
by $400,000 more. In the return 
brought down the other day to 
sponse to the motion of the leader of 
the opposition. It was stated that the 
balance due the Bank'of. British North 
America at the close of the fiscal year 
was $133,039.28; besides an overdraft of 
bbard of works amounting to $34,414.71, 
and overdraft on lunatic asylum 
count of #3,620.40, making the total due 
at the end of the year $171,074.39. From, 
this deduct the $16,155.17, which the 
government said was to their credit in 
the Bank of New Brunswick, 
there was left $154,919.22 at the close 
of the 
over to
should be added a balance of $7,500 of 

" bonds sold to redeem debentures, the 
procéda of which went into current 
revenue and were not paid out, which 
would bring the total up to $162,419.22 
the government claimed that they 
were entitled to bq credited with- the 

, sinking fund, which had been 
lating for a number of years 
which was established for a specific 
purpose. If that plan was adopted it 
would be Impossible ever to arrive at 
the true financial state of the country.

These figures did pot include à tingle 
dollar paid out, since the close of the 
fiscal year.
would say that the return he had ask
ed for, giving details of all expendi
tures since the dose at, the fiscal 
and of all Indebtedness incurred but 
not and up to the, opening of the ses
sion, was entirely Incomplete—it was 
not a detailed statement. Simply a 
block sum was given, and all confined 
to the board ot works,, $43,281.43. Sot 
a date Was given. Great bridges was 
put down at $25,329.06. < No information 
was given In the return as to what 
amounts the government had pledged 

37 6 “ 4 40 o themselves for, and which were
I paid up to the opening of the session, 

nor as to what had been paid out since 
the opening of the session. . Doubtless 
the atoraey general would say this 
was a mere Insinuation. Weil, when 
the attorney general was In opposi
tion he used to say that If he couid 
only clean the flirt out of the govern
ment stables it would' reveal to the 

23 people of this country a state of things 
that was rimply horrible.

When the hon. member secured 
trol what did he find? He found that 
everything was clean—that there was 
no dirt or filth to be cleaned out, 
where as the present government -has 
plied up the debt so assiduously by 
their extravagance and corruption 
that today we stand face to face with 
a debt of over $3,000,000. He thought 
even the supporters of the government 
would like the members of the 
emment to tell them what the state 
of affairs actually was, Instead of get
ting up/one after another and' treat
ing the house to a dish of

F. E. HOLMAN & CO. - -
into consideration ofTHE MARKETS. 100 Iba..

Oornmeal .... 
Middlings, on track

..... 160 ” 0 00 
..... 2 15 ”2 20
....... 17 60 “ 18 60
.......  18 60 " 19 50
....... 18 60 " 19 60
....... 26 00 ” 28 00

Middlings, small lots
Bran, email lots 
Cottonseed mealRevised Every Monday for the 

Weekly Sun.
'I FRUITS.

Valencia oranges ere higher, and Bloods 
have a higher range. Cranberries are $3.26 
per bar. Trade to green fruits Is ohfldmg 
up a little.
Raisins, Cal., L. L, new, 20 

П) bores

talned of his recovery.

' COUNTRY MARKET.
Last week showed so tittle difference from

market eggs ere cheeper and tending low
er. Grocers are retailing tairiy good stock 
at 16c per dozen. Butter to dull, and the 
did stock on, band can hardly be worked off 

Price. In meals, poultry, and vege
tables there la no change worth noting. 
Trade generally Is dtiH, ^

Wholesale.

ves-
theMalaga dusters

gssnssss „roostoto ÔÔ6
Raisins, Sultana
Valencia, old.............
Valencia, new............
Valencia, layer, oi*.
Valencia, layer, new.
Currants,
Currants, per Ш
Dried apples........ Щ Ш
Bvap. apples, per lb ......... û 07
Lemons, Meesina............... 3 25
FigB, per lb ........................... 0И'" 012
Apples, per hto............... 2 26 "3 50
Valencia oranges, ease ...’. 6 00 ^'660
Cal. oranges, per box_______ 4 25
Cranberries, per -box ....
Honey, per lb......................... 0 00 “ 0 20
OranOMes, per lb................. .-. 0 1214 “ 0 14
New French Walnuts............ 0 11 “ 0 12
New Chill Walnuts.................. 0 09 “ 0 10
New Naples WOlnuta........ 0 12 “ 0 14
Ataxmds ............................. 013 ” 0 14
Braille ................................0 12 ”0 13
Filberts ............................ 0 10 - OH
Popping com,/ per Й.............. 0 0714 " 0 00
Peanuts, roatted........  ...... ... 0 09 “0 10
Ooooanuts, per saik...............  3 60 ” 4 00
Ooooanuts, per doz................. 0 60 “ 0 70
Peoans ....... ......... 0 12 "013
Prunes, fancy........................... o 0614 " 0 09
Prunes, extra fancy.............. o 10 " 0 1014
New dates.................................... 0 414 " 0 06
Onions, per bbl........................ 2 60 " 2 60
Florida pineapples, per doz,. 2 00 - “ 3 00
Bananas ..........., ................... 2 gg
Blood, oranges, half box ..... 2 75

LUMBER AND LIMB’ 
edts for Тооай ibnUdlng operations ap

pear to be opening up fairly well. The lum
ber markets abroad continue promising, and 
the iprovtnti/aQ operators appear to be doing 
very well toi their haullmfe operations in the 
woods. The outlook at present Is for 
ttve summer in the dumber trade.
Birdh deals............ ................... J 00 “ 0 SB
Birch timber........... ................ o 00 " 5 50
Spruce deals, B. Funfly mis. 0 OO “ 0 25
Spruce deals, olty mille
Shingles, No. 1............ .
Shdi gtes. No, 1, extra...
Shingles, second clean, o ÔÔ “ 1 to
Shingles, cleans....................„ 2 40 “ 000
Shingles, extra.......................Zi 2 75 ” 0 00
Arcoetook P. B., Shipping... 0 00 " 14 00
Common   12 00 "13 00
Spruce boards..............;.......... 6 00 ”7 00
Common aoantiln-g (unotU)... 6 00’ “ 6 50
Spruce dimensions................... 00 ” 14 00
Pine Shirt ere............................ 00 •• IS 00
Pine alapbaarde, extra..;.... 00 " 40 00
No 1............... ........................... 00- “."$0 00
No. 2............ ....v«.............. >.. 00 ” 20 00
No. 3............зШШЩ................. 00 “ 12 OO
La-ffl-s, Spruce........................... 00 «• 1 26
Lathe, pine................................ oo “ 1 26
PaJings, spruce............. ........... 00 “ 6 26
Lime, cask......................... 90 “100
Lrtme, barrels.......................... 60 “0 66

as a
% government

‘.".v.n. per lb.............. ..........
Beet (butchers'), per carcass 
Beef (country) per qr per П) 
Fork (fresh), per carcase.... 
SbovMrtw ....
Hama, per lb 
Butter 
Butter

\1 0 05

(in labs),
-------- (roll), per to............. ..
Bututer (creamery) .... ...
Fowl .......... .
CMokens ...........
Turkeys, per lb..
Oeeae ...................
Ducks, per pair.
Cabbage, per doz 
Biggs, per doz

per lb...........

-,8S0 00

re-
slush.

Fredericton, March 22,—Edward H 
.Wlhnot died at his reetdence, St. Clair 
cottage, here, early oo Saturday morn
ing. The deceased was bom in tide 
city January 2nd, 1819, andl was to Ms 
seventy-eighth year. He was a halt bro
ther of the late Hon. L. A.- Wilmot, 
a former governor of the province, 
a-nd his wife, who died about three 
yearê ago ,*as Miss Black of Hali
fax Mr. Wilmot graduated from the 
university to 1839, and) tor a short time 
previous to the arrival of the late Dr. 
Brydone Jack occupied the chair of 
mathmatics in the* institution. Prom 
1859 until 1882 he was registrar of the 
university. He was always a great 
friend of the university, and besides 
numerous other gifts endowed a $100 
scholarship. A few years ago he also 
presented the dty of Frederteton with 
a beautiful park, whidh bears hto 
name, and am endowment of $10,000 
tor running expenses. Hie name 
will long be remembered1 here as one 
at Fredericton’s most generous and 
tioporable- citizens. Funeral Tuesday 
afternoon at 2.30.

Rev. Joseph Sellar of Gibson has 
- been presented by his congregation 

with a donation in the shape of a 
handsome 

-- tides.

Eggu (henery) ..............
Mutton, per !b (carcase)
Veal, per lb...............
Potatoes, per tibl.
Lamb skins, each........
Oott store, per lb...........
Hides, per lb....................
Carrots, per bbl................
Beets, per bbl........ .
Turnipe, per bbl.........
Squash, per cwt..........

and
06

N 0t(4 " 
8» <■ ax.-
60 ”

65
Cheese
Cdlery, per doz 

a Aipplee .. ....
“ 2 50 
“ 3 00

and
Retail. Pi

fiscal year which was carried 
to the current year. To that

Beef, conned, per lb........... 0(
Beef tongue, per lb............... Oi
Roast, per lb (choice)..........  1(
Pork, per lb (fresh).......... 01
Pork, per lb (eelt)................ 07
Mams, per lb........................... 12
SbouMens, per lb..................... 08 “ 010
Bacon, per lb........................... 10 " 012
Sausages, per lb.............. ....... 10 " 012
Butter 9n ttibs)..................... 17 " 0 20
Butter (noQfl), per lb.............. 20 “ 0 22
Better (creamery roll............  24 ** 0 26
Biggs, per doz .......... :_____ 16 “ 0 16
Bgge (hemery) per doz ..... 20 “0 22
Lard On tubs).......................... 12 “0 13
Mutton, per m......................... 05 ** 0 08
Lamb, per lb............................. 06 " o 08
Vest, per lb.......................... 08 “ 0 10
potatoes, per budh................. 40 “ 0 60
Cabbage, each................. 07 “ 0 10
Fowl, per pair........................ 80 “ 1 00
Chickens, per pair............... 80 “ 1 00
Turkey, per lb....... .'................ 13 “ 0 15
Geese, each...................•..........'0 80 " 1 00
DuohB, per pair.....................   0 80 " 1 00
Cairote, per peck.....................  0 15 ” 0 18
Squash, per П)........................... 0 02 “ 0 OS
Turnipe, per peck................... 0 00 “ 0 15
Celery, per head..................... 0 06 " 0 08
Vegetable marrow................ 0 0114" 0 02
Applee, per bbl....... ............  2 25 “ 3 00
Apples, per peck

“ 0 10 
“0 08 
“ 0 14 
” 0 10 

0 10 
" 0 14

an ac

0 00 ”
•0 00 " 1 00-

O’OO “ 1 40
0 00

accumu-
and-

In this connection he
\

pursç and other useful ax-
year

CARLE7TON CO.
Woodstock, March 20.—Coi. F. JH. J. 

Dlbblec met with an atoddent which 
may prove more ttiasi serious this 
morning. He la engaged! in the silver 
plating business,--and this morning 
while -he was wotfcfiM? with some 
molten tin he put another mixture to

Dr. Alward said the bill was of such 
importance as to demand the serious 
consideration of the house. It meant 
the addition of $400,000 to the bonded 
Indebtedness of the country. On a for
mer occasion he had endeavored to 
show that for the last six years we 
have been going\lnto debt at the rate 
of over $100,000 per year.

Dr. Stockton—$150,000.
Dr. Alward—Well $110,000 was the 

estimate I made. The bonded debt ot 
the-province was now $2,759,000; after 
this bill took effect it would be over 
$3,000,000. He cared not what the exact 
deficit of the past year was—the grand 
fact was that this country was going 

'behind every year to the tune of about 
$110,000. If when the debt stood at 
$750,000 the attorney general, then lead
er of the opposition, thought a great 
crisis had been reached, what would 
he say to the people of this province 
when it had reached four times that 
amount. In spite of the fact that he 
had put his hand to the right and to 
the left In order to draw from ne-qr 
sources of revenue? The succession 
duties were a direct tax, and last night 
another measure of direct taxation had 
been pasfeed. When, five years ago, the 
then chief commissioner asked the 
house to give him $250,000 to build per
manent bridges, he promised to ac
count for every dollar ot that expendi
ture by special account. How had that 
promise been kept?

Hon. Mr. Emmerson—It was kept up 
to the; letter. You will find the account 
set forth In 1891, 1892 and 1893.

Dr. Alward said only the other day 
the attorney general told the city of 
Fredericton that Instead of floating 
more debentures they ought to make 
an effort to meet these liabilities as 
they arose. How would that doctrine 
apply to the policy of the government? 
He (Alward) desired to place on rec
ord his protest against the considera
tion ot this bill.

Mr. Speaker left 
house went into committee of the 
whole upon the bill to further provide 
for the erection of permanent bridges, 
Mr. Killam in the chair.

Mr. Emmerson said It would doubt
less be expected of him that he would 
make some reference to the hpbject 
matter of this bill It was certainly a 
subject that called forth the attention 
of evry member of the house, as well 
as of the citizens of the country. It 
was not a party question nor a sec
tional question. It affected not only the 
present, but the generations of the fut
ure.‘He thought that In considering a 
question of this kind It was not too 
much to expect that hon- members 
would lay aside their partsan feelings 
and- deal with the matter on Its mer
its and in the light of the requirements 
of the province. Doubtless the tempta
tion was strong tor hon. members op
posite, in the utter absence of any 
tangible co'mplalnt to make against the 
government, to Indulge in declamatory 
oratory.

- Dr. Stockton—You monopolize that.
Mr. Emmerson—I have not the ar

tistic attitudes, nor the stilted man
nerism of my hon.' friend necessary to 
such a task. My only advantage oyer 
him Is that I am In earnest while he 
it not. No doubt, continued Mr. Em: 
merson, the opposition were strongly 
tempted to regard this subject in the 
tight of an opportunity to appeal to 
the prejudices of the people without 
reference to their necessities. He (Em- 
mgrson) would undertake to show that 
the construction of permanent bridges 
of stone and iron was in the interest 
of truest economy. The system pur
sued in the past had been a mistaken 
one. Limited as the revenue was,

FREIGHTS.
There la nothing new to report. Charter» 

on British account range from 37s 6d to 40e. 
In coastwise trade there to no movement 
worth -noting.
Liverpool (intake measure .
London ................. ...
Bristol' Channel....
Otyne ........................
West Coast Ireland
•Dublin .....................
Warrenport ............
Belfast .........
Cork Quay.....Г..П 
New Tor* .............
Sound ports, oailllng у“нfol 
Barbados mrrket (60c

4 25 " 0 40
•' • -втан.

There 1s no change dm the price of fish. 
The only haddock arriving here now are 
imparted (by the dealers from Boston for 
smoking purposes. Practically no fleh are 
being taken around the islands now. Lob
sters continue very eoaree. A harbt* fisher
man was around an Saturday with 30 gas- 
pereaux, for -which he asked 6c each. These 
fish wtM no doubt soon appear in numbers. 
Frozen fish are eut of the market.

it, and a result wblah he iidi not fore
see occurred. There wдо an explosion 

molten tin covered the
■VRr, un-and ythe 

colonel's face and body, a large q 
tity entering ihia eyes. It 
time befrre

waa some •
he could let anybody 

know of the affair, as be was alone. 
Finally
Spragues’ -office 
doctor took a pi 
eye right over the eyeball that weigh
ed one dram, 
not quite so severely injured, and he 
could see daylight from the less In- 
jrnted organ. The colonel stood the 
painful opération without the aid1 of 
any anaesthetic, and. the doctor has 
now hope that the slight of one eye 
anyway will be eared; and! possibly 
both. At first it looked as it It might 
be a case .of total blindness. It Is 
probable that Colonel Dtbblee will go 
to MontreEff' to undergo special treat
ment. As be is a mast popular 
and a useful citizen, his injury is 
mqpt deeply deplored.

10 ЖНІШ6ISOLD ABE Wholesale.
Oodfitih, per 100 lbs,large,dry 3 60
Codfish, medium ............. . 3 26

.. 226

"3 76 
" 8 60 
" 2 60 
” 1 60 
Tl 6 60 
"0 00 
“ 140 
" 1 40 
" 2 76 . 
“ 3 00 
“ 1 60 
“ 2 76 
'• 4 00 
” 4 00 
“ 2 25 
“0 06 
" 0 06 
“ o oo

» ::he 'succeeded, anflj Dr. 
waa reached. The 

есе ef sliver from one

Codfish, email
Pollock ..............
Shod, per half bbl...7.
Mean Shad....................
Bay herring, half bbto....... 136

Mo
Boston pdïhbg-, ппттгіпіаі.......
Boeiton, Mme................. .
New York, lime ................

To Those Who Use South 
American Nervine.

A Lady of 80 Years Permanently 
Cured.

1 40
Ïl4 74 60t ... 6 00mr 18Grand Мелан, halt tibia.... 136 

Quoddy herring, per M bbl.. 2 60 
Shelburne, No 1, bbl.
Shelburne, No 1, ht Uhls.... 1 60 
Barrington, per bbl 
Biaetern, per bbl....
Qanso, ettm

The other eye was
OILS.

American water white (bbl
tree) ................. .

Canadian water white (bbl
tree) ............ ..........................

Canadian prime white (bbl
free) .......... .............. .

Linseed oil (raw).......
Linseed oil (boiled).
Turpentine ;..............
Cod oil.........................
Seal oil і steam refined)
Beal ell (pale).................
OHve oil (commercial)..
Castor oil (commercial) per lb 0 07 
Extra lard oli 
No. 1 lard oil

2 76
con-0 21% - 0 2340 00

3 76
0 20 " 0 21)4large and fat.. 1 76

Oanso, Oat, hau t toi ............  2 OO
Grand Maman, med, eoaled. 0 06
Lmetirwiee ......................... 0 06
Caboter*, a mall, each............ 0 00

Wordsworth speaks of “An old t«ge 
serene and bright, - and lovely as a 
Lapland night,” and elsewhere this 
same writer talks of “An old age,beau
tiful and free.” These are conditions 
that come to the

:::::: .’1Î : !S
------  0 67
............0 t6

•J 69
GROCERIES.

Quotation» are unchanged, except that 
new Barba*» mdlessee is on the list. Sugar 
le eteady.

Ooffeo^-
Java, per lb, green 

per lb..... 
per groea.

0 28
0 38

man or woman, 
though, -their years may border close 
on to a century, when in the enjoy
ment of good health. In fact it is dif
ficult to think of some of the old men 
and women on the stage of today 
old people, there seems to be such a 
perennial youthfulness about their 
every movement and act 

Mrs. JoMn Dlnwoody

0 34
- 0 85

man gov-0 65
- 0 24 ” 0 26

0 84 “ 0 26
0 2» " 0 80

. 060
Sh«, COAL.

SSJPtiSV Choi.. 0.00 
Spring НШ Round, per chal. .0 00
Glace Bay.................................. 6 00
Caledonia, per chal 
Acadia .(Pictou), per chal... 0 00
Roterve Mire, per chal___ _ 0 00
Jogeflne, per dhad...,
Foundry (anthracite).
Broken (anthracite), per ton. 0 00 
Egg (anthiactte), per ton.... 0 00
Stove or nut, per ton............ 0 00
Cheetmlt, per I ton.

0 00KINGS CO.
sarcasm.

He claimed tor Khnself that he had 
given a fair and reasonable support 
to all government measures that were 
entitled: to it; still he -had not hesitated 
to fltand -up and criticize the 'actions 
at the government in other respects 
as they deserved In addition to the 
Items

Barbados, pee- gel 0 82 0 33Sussex, March 20.—Three hundred
re-

Barbadoe, new, .
Porto Rico, choice, per gal.. 0 32 
Neele, per gal.
Rice, per !b. „.

Safe—
Utverpool, per each, ex «tore 0 60
Liver-роса batter »*lt, per

hag, factory filled

Cream ot tartar, pure, bbl.. 0 26 " 0 27
Cream ef tartar, pure, bxe.. 0 28 " 0 90
Nutmegs, pet lb.......... ........... 0 60 “0 80
Confia, per lb, ground 
Cloves, whole..............

0 34 35
and eighty-seven persons at the 
cent meeting held by Evangelist Gale 
signified their desire to become mem
bers о/ churches and In the following 
proportion: Presbyterians, 104; Me
thodists, 96; Baptists, T3; F. C. Bap
tists, 46; Episcopal, 26; Reform do., 
9; Roman Catholic, 1; Salvation army, 
1; church not named. 31; total, 387; a" 
result quite satisfactory to those per
sons having the affair in hand.

R. Howes, hardware merchant, and 
tinsmith; has Just completed two 159 
gallon milk vats for, the use of the 
model farm at Nsppan. 
something greatly superior to any
thing heretofore buSt and are to be 
used by the dairy school, which opens 
here in a few days, before being sent 
to Nappan.

“ 0 36 
... 0 80 “0 31
„. 0 06% " 0 01%

0 00
I been a re

sident ot Flesherton, Ortt., for over 40 
years, and there is no person in the 
town and country side around better 
known than this lady, and none more 
highly esteemed. Three years ago It 
was" her sad lot to lose a daughter who 
had been all the world to her. The 
shock sustained by this évent 
pletely broke up the system of Mrs. 
Dlnwoody. She supposed her end had 
oome. She doctored tor one year with 
three doctors and they gave her 
up, saying that it was one of old age, 
and no one, nor any medicine, could 
do her good.
stuff that 'gives beauty to old age at 
any time, she did not despair. She 
was influenced to try Nervine. She 
took three bottles, and this was suffi
cient to show that her end was, not 
yet. From these she obtained relief. 
She persevered, and in all took twelve 
bottles of the medicine, with the re
sult that she Is today completely cured 
of that breaking up of the system that 
threatened her three years ago.

There Is nothing wonderful In the 
fact that Mrs. Dlnwoody would pro
claim to the thousands of old people 
throughout this broad land that with 
old age does not necessarily come de
cline, decrepitude and disease. Why- 
should we not live Into the eighties 
and nineties and cross the border of 
the century ?

South American Nervine, whèther 
the person be young or old, gets at 
the nerve centres, and when they are 
kept in proper condition the system is 
as well able to withstand disease at 
80 as at 30. With this prospect In view, 
who would not live to an old age and 
enjoy the pleasures of family, friends 
and society, and take part to watch
ing the marvellous progress t and de
velopments of these closing days of a 
wonderful century, wMch marks as 
not the least wonderful of Its discov
eries the discovery of Sodth American 
Nervine ?

............  6 DO
per ton 0 00“0 62 

;. 100 " 110

of $154,919.22 and $43,281.43, 
he had already

there were sund.-y ad-

o oo to which re-mON. NAILS, ETC. 
Refined, per 100U». of ordi

nary size...................
Common, 100 №e.........
Ship aplkea..................
Patent m étais, per lb
Anchoro, per №.......
Chain oablee, per №..

ferred,
van-ces not by warrant amounting to 
$6,855.64, making a total floating In
debtedness of $205,056.29. 
ment of receipts brought down to 
cordance with the promise in the 
speech from the throne, showed that 
the total receipts from the close ot 
the fiscal year were $266,191.67, and 
that included the whole at the half 
yearly subsidy from thfc dominion 
encment. He would ask what was the 
meaning in the return brought down, 
to answer to the motion of the leader 
of the opposition, of the .item of $48,- 
888 cash.

It le admitted that at the close of 
the year they owed the Bank of Brit
ish North America $133,000, and that 
there were theS3 over-expenditures, 
and 'ihey had to their credit in the 
Banlç of New Brunswick $16,155, and 
then the government say that they 
had $48,888 cash.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell said the transac
tions of the government with the bank 
ere closed on 31st October. At that 
timè we had lying to cash to the Bamk 
of New Brunswick $16,15$, immediate
ly after the close of the year, but as 
part of the transactions of the year 
there were received tçpm territorial 
revenue and other sources, $48,888, 
which from time Immortal in the his
tory of the province have always been 
"placed to the receipts of the year to 
which they belong. They were Includ
ed to the auditor general’s report as 
part at the receipts of the year, as 
they always have been. That amount 
Is turned Into the bank and goes to 
the reduction of the overdraft at the 
Bank of British North America.

Mr. Black—Does it go into the audi
tor’s report*as territorial revenue?

Hon. Mr. Mitchell—Well, it may he 
oaeh from territorial revenue or from 
marriage licenses ox otherwise—It is 
til money belonging to the transac
tions of the fiscal year 
oourso hfw been pursued by all pre
vious governments.

... 0 18 0 20 

... 012 " 015

... 018 "0 20
„.0 18 “ 0 22

“ 016 
“2 40

0 01 "0 0114

£ «com-
Glovee, ground 3 10Ginger, ground.
Pepper, ground .................  0 12
Bloajrb eoâo, per keg______ 2 30
Sol Boda, per №

Sugar—
Standard granulated, per №.. 0 04% " 0 04%
ОатеиШп, 2nd grade, per to.. 0 04% “ 0 0414
Yellow, bright, per to 
Yellow, per to
Dark yeflaw;. per to................ 0
Parie lump*, per box....
Pulverize! sugar, per .to.

The state-0 00 - u
0 04. / 06%

0 03 “ 06
0 03% " 07

sept' the chair/ and thecase Rigging chains, per toThey are' Nolle—
Steel cut nolle, 50d and 60d 

per keg............ 0 00 " 2 60Made of the kind ot 0 64% “ 0 04% 
0 04 " 0 04%

" 0 04 
"0 06 
" 006

A REAL BENEFACTOR.If gov-
Hawker’s balsam ot tolu and wild 

cherry cures coughs and colds.
That Is a simply statement of a 

well established fact It concerns the 
reader and his or her friends and 
should not be forgotten.

Hawker’s balsam Is a remedy easy 
to take because .pleasant to the taste. 
Children like it and will tusk for it. 
That is a great point to its favor.

It' soothes and heals the Irritated 
organs of the throat and chest and ef
fects a complete cure by overcoming 
the cause ot the trouble. Public sing
ers and speakers have found it the 
ideal remedy for overcoming hoarse
ness. As a household remedy; always 
safe, always prompt and effective, It 
has no successful rival, 
balsam of tolu and wild ’cherry Is sold . 
by all druggists and dealers to 25 and 
50 cent bottles, and Is manufactured 
only by the Hawker Medicine Co., 
Ltd., St. John, N. B.

0ALBERT CO.
Congou, per lb, finest
Congou, per to, good............ 018
Congou, per to, common....... 0 11
Oootong, per lb

Black 12'e, tong leaf, per lb 0 43 
Black 12’e, abort etocsk, p lb 6 41
Black Solooe, per to.............. 0 47
Bright, per lb....... ........... . 0 46

PROVlSiaNB.

0 22Hopewell Hill, March 18.—The snow 
storm of yesterday wee one of the 
most severe of the (season, amd the 
Arlbert train1 wee unable -to get 
through before today, a little before 
noon. This Is the enly time" this win- 

Vter that the train has failed! to make 
the regular trip, which speaks well . 
for Conductor 
men.

* * 0 26 
(• 0 22 
"0 15 
"0 400 30

0 47
0 44
0 48
0 69

gowning and -the train

The Shepody bay is now practically 
clear of ice, and the schooners will 
soon: start. Gag*. Council Wood) of 
the three-master Sarah C. Smith and 
Capt. Eugene Weed at the Lyra left 
yesterday for Ness York and at. 
George respectively .to get their ves
sels out of winter quarters. « Daniel 
Mahnan, a native of 9L Petersburg, 
who has heen spending the winter 
here, also left yesterday to join the 
Lyra as first officer.

The funeral of the late Michael 
Murphy took place oer Sunday after
noon, A. C. M. ’ Lawson conducting 
the service. The Interment was at 
the new cemetery at this place.

A sleighing patty, composed of 
members of Horewell lodge, L O. G. 
T. and friends, drove to the shire- 
town on Saturday evening, took sup
per at Albert houpe, and spent a very 
enjoyable time g 
of their horn ,
slumbers of the villagers along their 
route as they journeyed homewtird 
at the noon of night.

David Lawson, who has ‘been viett-

Busineee ie dull. POrk declined sharply 
In Chicago last week.
American clear pork.
American meee pork.
P. E. Island m 
P. E. Island prime mem.... 10 60
Plate beef............... :.................13 26
Exile рШе beet 
Laid, compound.
Lard, pare .......
Oatftolene ............

....15 60 “ 16 OO

.... 14 60 " 15 00

.... 14 26 “14 50
" П уОО 

„ ” 13T5
.. 12 60 "14 00
.. 0 07 “ 0 08%
.1 0 09 “ 0 09%
.. 0 08% “ 0 06% Hawker’s

.QRASN, SEEDS, HAY, BTC.
The first American timothy seed! ot the 

season is now coming oo. the market. Oats 
are quid and ere a Mttle easier west. Hey 
Is very doll. :•
Gate (local), on track.......... 0 22 “ o 36

<0SS52L <m^tpe?k.......“ 0
Beans (Canadian h p) .... 1 16 "120
Beans, prime ........................... 1.І0 “ 115
аре pros............ ...... 3 66 “ 8 75
Pat bartey.................................. 3 66 “ 8 75
Round DOdfl............................. 8 SB ** 3 86
Hay. pressed, csx tote....... 10 50 “12 00
Seed, timothy, American. ..I 8 25 “2 40
Timothy seed, Canadian..... 2 66 “2 76
Red clover.................................. 0 06% “ o 10
AJtolke etover......................... 0 09% “ 010

. KINGS CO.
Long Reach, March 15.—At the an

nual meeting ot the Royal Scarlet 
Chapter of Kings county west, the 
following officers were elected: David 
B. Miller, Wor. C. In Com.; Samuel 
Kingston, ex-C.; Jas. L Breen, chap.; 
S. Hamlyn Bradley, scribe; Geo. Gray, 
treas.; Robert Miller, Sir H. K. at 
Arms; Fred Pitt, L H.; .Manford Pitt, 
O. H

<

I,

і

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
Oommeal and middlings ore easy; fleur 

quiet and unchanged.
“Why do you want my photo

graph?" “To see you look pleasant," 
—Philadelphia Bulletin.

Jy. The blasts 
the peaceful!

__. 4 80

i-8
Oatmeal, eteidaid............ 3 80
CMmeal, rolled.........................
Western grey b m meet; per

475 
46» 
8 40

4 90
The young man who Is waiting tor 

something to turn up finally dlscev- 
ers that he has ,been turned down.— 
Adams Freeman.

Children Cry tor
Pitcher's Caetorla.

The same
8 10 8 40

(Continued on page fifteen.)
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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN. S. B., MARCH 25, 1896.
been intriguing against each other. TUV BRITISH COMMONS rainless Soudan. If the dervishes were 
and yesterday It was stated that the 1ПЬ ОЛ11ІОП VUHUIEUno • of serious reslstences, which
Jones faction had triumphed, but at ___ j would overstrain the resources of
the convention tonight the anti- - | Egypt, the government would not en-
jonesites rallied in force and succeed- Liberals Ask Questions Regard- ter icto such a policy, But, оц the

• ed in again defeating the nomination other hand,' it was true that the K.hal-
ot the old leader, which was finally 4 lng the Nile Expedition ita’s power was entirely broken and
captured by Prof. Russell, one of the ■ the tribes xyere tired of lÿs mls-gov-
facuity of the Halifax law school, and] i—“ ernment, it would be unfair and un-
cx-Mayor Mtohifel E. Keefe. Prof eg-4 Germ&hY, Austria and Italy are with wise to" refuse Egypt the possibility of 
sor Russell is a leading lawyer and a recovering a position which was es-
brimant conversationalist. Mr. Keefe Great Britain. sential to her security. The present
Is a successful contractor. • A policy of the government, Mr. Cham

berlain Insisted, represénted the Im
mediate needs of Egypt,and they were 
not going to plunge into a policy of 
adventure.

Henry Labouchere declared that Mr. 
Chamberlain had made a dangerous 
speech, and had ignored the feeling of 
France. Egypt, he asserted, could not 
govern herself, and yet it was pro
posed that she should govern the Sou
dan. -

# ::

T
'

WRINGERSNOVA SCOTIA.
said if that was the 
de by the provincial sec- 
ealed a most extraordln- 
of keeping the

..ex-
joggins Strike Settled, Followed by 

Resignation of Mr. Dick. maccounts 
ry. What possible check 
: have on that item? н 
;o$er the government re
in cash, why did that 

if the return brought 
rdance with the promise

We have on display the foVowing variety of Wringers, 
of the-Best Quality, and Wt the Lowest Prices:

Funerals of the Late tirs. J. Allen Chisholm 
and J. W. McDonald. -

j
-mImproved Royal Canalian,AMHERST

Amherst, &. S., March 17,—There is 
L, change in the affairs at Jogglns 

Warrants were issued this at- 
againsi about thirty of the 
a dharge of being implicated 

m the recent disturbance and were 
given to constables/to. serve. Soma of 
the mee previously* signified their will- 

• ingness to give themselves up without 
resistance, but it is feared that that 
win not apply to all. A meeting of the 

is being held tonight and the pol- 
■ awaiting developments.

litchell—It is 
r’s report for 1895. 
lid when a statement was 
- house of all receipts and 
down to the opening of 
: should 
which the

11 Inch.WARING DISTRICT LODGE,. I. 0. The New Bevptlan Policy-John Morley’s
Motion Defeated.

accounted o>G. T..
Mines.
ternoon The representatives of seven lodges 

west of >he Kennebeccasis met at 
Kingston, Tkursdayi March 19th, for 
the purpose of organizing a district 
lodge. The grand lodge officers pres
ent were: G. C. T, W. L. Waring, G. 
T. Austin R. Wetmore, G. M. C. M.- 
MacLean, M. D.," G. D.\ M. Miss Ida 
Northrop.

The meeting was called to order by 
G. C. T. at 2.30 p. m. After the dis
trict degree was conferred the follow
ing officers were elected for the en
suing year: D. T., S. Z. Dickson; p. 
coun., Wm. Logan; D. V., Mrs. H. S. 
WainwrigM; D. S. J. T., Miss Eliza
beth Wetmore; D. secretary, A. R. 
Wetmore; D. T„ Miss Milite North
rop; D. C., Geo. Kleroteftd; D. M., Jas. 
White; D. G., Chas.' Lamb; D. S„ Lee

American Novelty,
10,11 i.nd 12 Inch.

men on tcertainly Include 
government 

ve received after the 
cal year.

■London, March 20.—The under sec
retary of state of thé foreign affairs, 
George N. Carzon, answering a ques
tion in the house of commons this 
afternoon, said that the decision of 
the government to send Brittsh-Egyp- 
tlan troops to Dongola was consider
ably Influenced by a communication 
from Italy relative to the prospects of 
ia DerV}Sh attack on Kassala, and the 
effect It might lave upon Egyptian 
Interests.

The house was occupied for an hour 
today with various questions put by 
John Morley and John Dillon regard
ing the expenses of the Nile expedl- 

_ . . tion and the understanding with Italy
Urquhart/A. D. secretary. Miss Annie ^ to tte gteps being taken',
Lyon; D. D. M., Wm. Irwin; D. P. T., jjr Morley during his remarks on the 
Thos. Leonard. * subject pointed out the unfortunate

After installation the meeting ad- of Q,e expedition decided, upon
journed for supper, which was served by ^ gOV£rnnWt, Baying that tt 
t>y- the members ot Loyalist lodge. waa not only a derogation of the

Business was resumed at 7.30 p. m. pledge of Great Britain that she would
assume a protectorate over Egypt, 
but he-.,ad ded It was likely to ' with
draw from the country some of the 
benefits and blessings of the British 
administration of Its affairs.

Mr, Morley added that the divisions 
ru?' _ „ ' , .. ' of the funds of the Caisse for the pur-
xtvL-v11-Ida pose of England would necessarily 
N^/up ^ JUza^ prolong the English occupation, and

State of the order Miss Millie N r- by in8igtüig upon remaining In Egypt 
thrup, Arthur Dickson, Geo. Kier- Great Brltain admitted, that Egypt
S , „ ,, „ , = was npt Strong enough to stand by K-

BÏ"MWS C". M' M" D"’ S' self. Yet, he continued, the new pol-
Z. Dickson, A. R. Wetmore. icy is to Impose upon Egypt the duty

At a meeting of Loyalist lodge^held governlng one of tbe most difficult
,March 13t$- «J “ Z I JZÎ? territories on the earth. Therefore he

yree; asked the government to furnish the 
ented with the Joking admass at house wtth full
the institution of district lodge on vance M „„„Mng, in ще opinion, 
rrar?5 JT’ -J_ . __ _ . „ showed (that the Egyptian frontier

BrorLswick iaroKGGT C" T" f°r NeW waa menaced: The government, Mr. 
tironswioK i. hr. J... Morley aeterted, was pursuing a mad
Honored and Esteemed Chieftain- ^ infatuated policy, end he moved 

, УT visit to our lodge a reanouon „r the vote on account of
since you became the levier of the tiVll lHAjh they were dis-
Good Templar army In New Bruns- cuaBl »,y f loo
wtek, we, tthe members of Loyalist j h charart)'erlain, the secretary 

to ™oat of state for the colonies, replying for
sMret0$rn the government, contended that all 

°fDJllSt0riC “T*?* t,h t the opposition arguments were tainted
We are glad to toow that you were preconceived determination to

tbe unanimous choice of the grand evacuate Egypt. He pointed out the 
We for the office which you relue- benefrts resulting to that country from 
tantly accept^ a^d to find you bring- ^ Brltl8h occupation, saying that 
ing to that office not only the dignity nothl ln ^ce^t history was the sub- 
of an important position In the gov- f6r greater pride than the peace- 
ernment service but «he ocord of revolSSn in Egypt. The finances 
yearn of faithful work in the upbuild- been restored, its administration
ing of our noble order. strengthened, taxes had been enor-

Your life-tong devotion to the holy тошй reduced, irrigation had been 
cause of temperance .has given you f3Sd other great benefits had
a wa™ J? hearts of six been conferTed upon the country. AU
thousand Good Templar, who aeknow- auttioritlea, he added, agreed) that .the 
ledge you their .leader. By your withdrawal ef the British- troops
quent Visite to lodges, by yonr kindly would mean ааЛ aU this work was to 
manner, by your wise counsels, you be undone, and a vast majority of 
lave done as much as, if not more, EngUghmen were convinced that the 
than any of your tmedecessnrs 1o ad- of Great Britain In Egypt was

The braveIftn 1 n«hle^rdT ; nt not completed, and that' It would be
thnse wbn rn fleh} 1 dishonorable to leave Egypt until it
those who on.gory fields “’mid can- completed
none’ roar and trompeta’ shrill blast” л
perform deeds of valor, but they who , . t1’ t A +h
in life’s e.ier-1 battle strive by word Hie
and deed to make the world purer, «me tor the fulfilment of pledges^* 
nobler and better-who strike with lto
all Феіг might the wrong Itself, but her
have, always a kindly sympathetic
wordi for those who have fallen-end , acc«titiitohed _bnd they
who strive to lead them back to the co“’d ,be withdrawn in safety
noth nt хнгн.е „„ „„ . .. The under secretary of state forpath or virtue, as well as to save the ,________________ . ^
innocent from going astray. foreign affairs and the first tord of

In you, cur grahd chief templar, we ^ “r;h^
feel certain we have such a worker, ^ alieady Є^Р!^П!? Ш*Л“во,Л 5®r 
and we hope our “order-- posseses £
many such. While your official duty a?ate ot fervei-t prwloue to
as grand chief templar, together with T JНвл №Є"
those which devolve oT you in the ser- feV^.we? ?,he ,M£^rL0t the S“0dant Л 
vice of the state, and which are so :? thf faU of Khartoum saying that 
necessary to the protection of human b5Lpt ,waa Protection
life and property, makes many de- 7bït
mands upon your time and leaves you îh re5overy 04 th® ®°^an’
Utile space for rest, we feel quite sure untU “ was recovered there would be 
that you have the loyal support of real peace or prosperity. The situ-
every Good Templar lodge in the prov- ^lon at ^ady. HaJtaV,7asll t^d- 
’nee Mr. Chamberlain explained! It might
’ May a gracious Providence grimt hav= *»c*n® *“
you many years to labor In the cause fl, not ^^>een 4or the a®tea-t of
of temperance and morality, and when Î*® “a!!a”8- Now. hoa eyer It was 
at last in the twlUght of life “the Iett ,*** 14 kassala feU the effect 
silver cord” shall be loosed, may your be 1'Ла1Л11аЬ1,е upon Egpxti^n
spirit depart as gloriously as a mid- ‘ntf «<*s. and “Italy was again de- 
summer sun, to rise In a land of end- teated m&ny a tribe hitherto alienated 
less day, and to hear the welcome 4rom the KhaJlta would rejoin Ms 
words “WeV done ” forces, and hç might make a great

Signed on behalf of the lodge. 4"rti\er,„eff°rt t0, d“troy Egypt and
Geo H Kierstead C T " the of which England was
Muriel WainwrigM, R. 8., pro tem. tbe Protector. Therefore ft was of 
Mr. Waring replied In a few pleas- Paramount Importance to Egypt that

Kassala should not fall, and the ad-

v°Cmmerson—We ought 
fr It twice, I suppose? 
aid he believed the 
t a deplorable condition 
Yhen the leader of the 
kas in opposition he said 
frnment could remain In 
than eight years without

Cmmerson—Do you as a 
[the Ottawa government 
[that statement? 
laid perhaps the attorney 
had in mind his own ln- 
so the result must have 

I most sangine expecta
tion! ey general had also 
t In opposition that the 
Ishould always ue kept 
time, because the province 
fbt of $750,000; now when 
vicinity of $3,000,000, the 
government had nothing 
id also stated that' noth- 
rrossest corruption and 
could bring the province 
jatlon—which stage the 
reached some time . ago 
reached some years ago 

lime of the hon. gentle- 
•few years ago the gov- 
: obtained authority to 
» the amount of $250,000 
lanent bridges, and • the 
loner of that day pledged 
not more than $62,500 
>ended in any one year, 
ose of the first year he 
o admit that $160,000 had 
ed, and practically no 
manent character under- 
present bill was assessed 
.In for the future to show 
money was applied to 
>n and stone bridges, or 
ian up and satisfy the 
penditures now existing, 
bought the latter would 
of the bill. Doubtless the 
is, but as one member he 
ilnst such an enormous 
; made to the public debt, 
le largely increased rev- 
ernment enjoyed,' beyond 
lecessors enjoyed, there 
le excuse for running the 
lebt in this reckless fash-

Canadian Novelty,
10.11 and 12 Ineh.

I ' Henry M. Stanley, the African езе- 
-plorer, liberal unionist M. P. for North 
Lambert, made a, speech In support of 
the government, during the course of 
which he said that he hoped the Brit
ish troops would push on to Khar
toum.

Sir Wm. Vernon Harcourt, the oppo
sition leader, protested against the 
policy and believed that it was fraught 
with danger and would be condemned 
by the country.

Arthur Balfour, the government 
leader, In the course of a brief reply
to the opposition. leader, said that In . . . , ,
the interests of Egypt and of Egypt all new, and of th і most improved makes, 
alone, they were well advised ill their I 
present policy. I

The vote was then taken on John 
, and It was "lost by
MS.., •„ . 4

The result of the division was re- I ^ ^ ..................
celved with loud cneers on the part .А&ІОйІИШЙЬі).I|!?';l'РЯ.'чпкс»-1* j HE . .
of the supporters of the government.

5,-^rtr; Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Go., Ltd.,
long Interview with Lord Salisbury at I •
the latif-r’s residence on Sunday. The I q A ~1—ISTT гп у /—\~i—I—ivr "|vr ~r—>
conference is supposed to have dealt Г —I—vJ '—/ Jÿ- -*-3-
Zon. An rtsitthbyNaUne 2K:| MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE
sador on Sunday to the private reel- I 
dence of a prime minister or minister 
of foreign, affairs is an unusual occur
rence ,and this leads to toe suppost- 
tion that the subject of Baron De 
Cou reel’s call was an important one. I

prov- men Anice аге^^ннр
agreement to resume work, with the 
exception of one clause, t£at of. find-- 
ing employment for all men, giving 

their old places, has been accept-

At

NEW NOVELTY,
men
ed, but nothing will be done until' the 
cases for creating a disturbance have 
been settled.

Amherst and vicinity was today vis
ited by a regular blizzard, during which 

foot of snow fell.

10.11 and 12 Inch.
A

EUREKA,
10 and 11 Inch.over a

Amherst, March 20,—A telegram re
ceived here today from Boston an- 
rounces the death from oai-alysis at 
that place of one .of Amber it’s resi
dents, Jefferson McDonald. Deceased 
ivas 59 years of age and was a brother 
to W. H. McDonald of Dunlap Bros.
& Co. here and Mrs. J. Leardly of 
Dartmouth. He leaves a Wife and one _ 
daughter. The remains are being 
brought here for interment.

Rev. R. Williams; Methodist minis
ter here, has accepted an invitation to 
the Pugwaah circuit.

Amherst, N. S„ March 22.—The 
strike at Jogglns mines was' settled 
last night and work will be resumed 
tomorrow. The men accepted a re
duction ot five cents per box for coal 
cutting, ten per cent, on- all wages 
over $1.25 per day, and under this rate 
seven per cent. This arrangement Is 
not so favorable to the company as 
that made with Mr. Dick some time 
ago, but which the directors in Mon
treal rejected. The action of the di
rectors caused the resignation of Mr. 
Dick, which was announced by him
self in a letter to the yen immediate
ly after the settlement was concludéd. 
Since his going to Jogglns the col
liery has enjoyed a/period of steady 
work, and there is a general feeling 
of regret at Mr. Dick’s early depart
ure. A dinner is to be tendered him 
before he leaves -by the prominent 
people ef the place.

The remains of the late Mrs. J. Al
lan Chtpman of Moncton were Interred 
here yesterday afternoon, Rev. Roy 
Campbell of Dorchester, assisted by 
Rev. V. E. Harris of Amherst officiat
ing. The pall-bearers were: Hon. 
Judge Wells, D. Pottinger, P. S. Ar
chibald, J. L. Harris, L W. Binney 
and, Supt. Brown, аШ of Moncton. 
Among the mourners present were: R. 
W. and R. H. Chipman, Miss Chlpman, 
Mrs. Purvis, Mrs. (Senator) Primrose, 
Pictou; S. F. Wilson, Dorchester; J. 
P. Càrritte, St. John.

Another funeral was that this after
noon of the late Jefferson W. McDon
ald, whose remains arrived here last 
night from Boston. Rsv. Robt. Wil
liams officiated.) The deceased was 
stricken down with paralysis on the 
street in Boston on Wednesday, and 
died in the hospital on Thursday.

Before buying we invite you to inspect our stock, which is

ff H THOBHl & 00„ Ltd., -, Market Spate, St, John.Morley’s motion, 
a vote of 288 tt>

The committees appointed were:
On credentials—Mies Muriel Waln- 

wrigbt, C. M. MacLean, M. D., Robert 
Sheldrake.

Programme—OTss Annie Darling, 
Mrs. Geo. Chaloner, Aubrey North-

i

.

FERTILIZERS I

na for the ad- CQRRESPONDENOE SOLICITED.LA GRIPPE’S VICTIMS.
АА1АДАААААІААААІАЖА EX MS, S. HALIFAX CITY ”

A Scourge More To Be Dreaded Than 1 « 
' Pestilence * ; Nixey’s Black Lead.

Epps’ Cocoa, in i’s. 
Dutch Bock Candy. 

Strawberry Jam,
Assorted Jams,

,
The Itory of a Nova Seotian Lady Who Almost I • 

Lost Her Life Through the Savages of This I ’ 
Trouble-Unable to Feed Herself and had | « 
to be Carried to and From Bed.

<
(From the Acadian, Wolfvllle, N. S-) I * v 

In toe spring of 1894 the many I “ 
friends of Mrs. Mary Freeman, in <
WotfvlHe, N. 8., very gladly welcomed | “ 
her return home after a long absence 
from her native town, but It was with 
the deepest grief that they beheld In 
her toe prey of a dlsaxae of almost 
Incredible re verity. It appeared to aU 
that the brightest future in store for 
her was but a few months "ot suffer
ing existence. Not long after her re-і gg 
turn, however, the people of Wolfvllle I t| 
were surprised to hear that after 
using a few <boxes of Dr. WlUtems’ I 
Pink Pills she bad become almost 
completely well. Anxious to hear the 
truth of this rurprising report, our 
reporter waited! on Mrs. Freeynan at I 
toe Earliest opportunity. From her 
he received a full account of her pain- I 
fill illness \nd remarkable recovery. I 
In January of 1889 Mrs. Freeman, who 
was then living In Foxbury, Mass., 
was severely attacked by la grippe. I 
She had partly recovered when a re
lapse followed, and while recovering I 
from Its effects she was eizeti by I 
acute rheumatism and neuralgia. The 
combined sicki.ees resulted In com-1 
pletely breaking down her constltu-1 
tion. Upon recovering from neuralgia, I 
she one day noticed a little pimple on 
her left ankle which became exceed-1 
ingly painful. It grew «airfdly, soon 
becoming as large as a gold dollar 
and breaking Into a running sore. I 
Others immediately followed and soon 
toe whole body was covered, the ltmibs 
becoming terribly swollen. The most 
eminent physicians of Boston were 
appealed to, but beyond Informing her I 
that the Miment was due to a com- I 
pletely run-down system, «hey render-1 
ed her no assistance. In the spring of I 
1894 she came to Nova Scotia, hoping 
that a change of climate would effect 
a cure, but to no purpose. Bone I 
ulcers, greatly exceeding In painful-1 
ness the acres which first appeared, 
manifested themselves. She soon loet | 
the use of her Un 
feed herself, and 
carried to and from her bed. 
eyes became weak and she was thus 
denied the enjoyment of reading.
After many remedies had been tried « * 
and proved ' useless, Dr. WUHpms’

-Pink Fills were finally appealed to. I 
Scarcely fix boxes had been consumed I J 
when the ulcers showed symptoms of І I 
healing, the appetite grew better and I * 
her general health greatly improved. I J 
Since that time her condition has I ♦ 
steadily improved, and her health Is I ♦ 
now far better than It was nrevious I 
to her serious Illness. Save a slight I 
stiffness of the limbs, she shows no I 
signs of the terrible scourge she has I 
passed througÿ. Mr. Freeman is not I 
unmindful of the great-Obligation she I 
is under to this remarkable medicine, I 
and she is anxious that the wonderful I 
cure which it has effected should bel 
generally known.

The experience of years has proved I 
that there is absolutely no disease I —
due to a vitiated condition of the I NEWFOUNDLAND. constabulary is the only standing tor-
blood or shattered nerves that Dr. I _ ce maintained. The old French and
Williams- Pink Plia will not promptly I English fortifications are all In a state
cure, and those who are suffering I A Movement 0П Foot to Organize TWO of ruin. Sir Herbert Murray, the new 
from such troubles would avoid much I Battalions of Militia. governor, approves of the plan to form
misery and save money by promptly I ____ a militia and it is believed that the
resorting to this treatment. Get the I British government is through him en-
genuine Pink Pilis every time and do I Halifax, March 2L—The Newfound- couraglng the movement. Surveys are 
not be persuaded to take an imitation j land mail steamer today brought the being made at points of strategic Im- 
or some other remedy from a dealer, I news of steps having been taken at portance with a view of erecting for- 
who, for the sake of the extra profit I st. Johns, N. F., toword the organisa- tlflcations to protect the chief harbors 
to himself, may say ta “just as good.” I tion of a Newfoundalnd militia. At and to command the entrance to the
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills make rich, 11 meeting of a committee representing Gulf of St. Lawrence,
red blood, and cure when other medi-1 the volunteers, a deputation Was ap

pointed to present to the government 
a petition asking for recognition. There

’’It’* a Raphael portrait.” "Doesn't I will be no trouble to getting men to 
look like him.” “Have you seen his I enlist to St Johns and other places, 
photograph ?”—New York Times. I as the residents there are enthusiastic

In the rogues’ gallery at the City I an* loyal It is probable that two 
had Is the photograph of a thief I large battalions will be formed at 
named Camera. HO only takes ріс-1 once. There » at present no militia 
tures.—Philadelphia Record. Jin Newfoundland and the government

Marmalade,
In 1 lb. Glass Jars.
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„WHOLESALE BY

JARDINE & CO., 28 and 30 Water Street[said the bill was of such 
I to demand the serious 
of the house. It meant 

pf $400,000 to the bonded 
If the country. On a for
me had endeavored to 
r the last six years we 
mg Jnto debt at the rate 
b per’year.
I—$150,000.
[-Well $110,000 was the 
tde. The bdnded debt of 
Iras now $2,759,00*: after 
effect It would be over 

fared not what the exact 
past year was—the grand 
I this country was going 
pear to the tune of about 
pen the debt stood at 
lorney general, then lead- 
losition, thought a great 
fen reached, what would 

people of this province 
reached four times that 
pile of the fact that he 
land to the right and to 
rder to draw from neqr 
krenue? The succession 
direct tax, and last night 
ire of direct taxation had 
When, five years ago, the 
commissioner asked the 
him $250,000 to build per
ks, he promised to ae
ry dollar of that expendi- 
Ll account. How had that 
kept?
nmerson—It was kept up 
tou will find the account 
І91, 1892 and 1893.
I said only the other day 
general told the city of 
mt instead of floating < 
res they ought to make 
leet these liabilities as 
ow would that doctrine 
llicy of the government? 
desired to place on rec- " 
t against the considera-

chair/

OOOOOQOOOGOOOOOOOOOOl I

Blood Will Tell ■ ■ ■
When an animal is ajl run down, has a 

rough coat and a tight hide any one knows 
his blood is out of order. To keep an ani
mal economically he must be in good heart.

WADick’s
HALIFAX.

Halifax. March 18.—Lawyers are 
makiiig some excitement among them
selves tonight over Charles Stern’s 
assortment of money, which he 
brought from, New York. Judge 
Townshend discharged the prisoner to
day owing to the non-appearance of 
the prosecutors from the New - York 
police. Three leading firms have 
claims against Stem, and they" are 
proceeding against him on their own 
account, leaving scores of smaller 
creditors out In the cold. When Judge 
Townshend released Stem he was im
mediately capaiseld for $1,000 cm behalf 
of Knath, Nachod & Kuhn, New York. 
Richards & Co. claim $1,400 from him 
and there is another large creditor.

The $10,000 capias Could not be sat
isfied today because none of the Hali
fax brokers would accept either 
Stem’s bonds or his foreign gold coin, 
and he Is still to the hands of tfie 
sheriff. Meanwhile the lawyers can
not come to an agreement among 
themselves regarding Stem and his 
money. The chief of police holds the 
cash and will not give it up without 
proper authority. The different New 
York interests are conflicting and the 
lawyers are making sure of their own 
fat fees before they will let their man

Blood Purifier
ІЗ a necessity where the best results from 
feeding would be obtained. It tones up the system, rids the stomach of 
bots, worms and other parasites that suck the life blood away.

Nothing like Dick's for <Ulch Cows. ! if
For «ale by druggist», at general «ота»

Dick a Co., F. o. Box wt, Mourn**t-
be-HV*wMWMWinnntMnfartnflnntMVinononooooon^^

SPECIAL ZETOTIOEl.

: The Sun_Muting Go.
WILL*♦♦

became unalble to 
s compelled to be 

Her FIRST-CLASSГ

Щ
♦
♦ £ і BICYCLEgo.

left the
Into committee of the 
te bill to further provide 
|n of permanent bridges, 
I the chair.
Ion said it would doubt- 
fed of him that he would 
eference to the bpbject 

bill. It was certainly a 
ailed forth the attention 
1er of the house, as well 
pens of the country. It 
rty question nor a sec- 
L It affected not only the 
le generations of the fut- 
ht that in considering a 
as kind it was not too 
pt that hon- members 
le their partsan feelings 
j the matter on Its mer- 
Ight of the requirements 
[ Doubtless the tempta- 
g for hon. members op- 
utter absence of any 

lint to make against the 
indulge to declamatory

and the WillljOTi Roche, M.P.P., and Michael 
Dwyer were nominated some months lto! T4TLBj^W°^toaTh^ -nee Of the Brltteh-Egyptian troops 

vote of thanks for toe kind reception Nile was dictated from this
they had -roelved from Loyalist lodge. dlreotIon- The wleest РоЦсУ for Egypt

was to anticipate attack and prevent 
the concentration of toe Dervishes, 

— . __ , thereby creating a diversion in favor
The County Convention Postponed °f Italy.

Until Tuesday, March- 31st.

ago as the liberal candidates for Hali
fax to
Kenny, conservatives, M. P’s. 
have declined the nomination. The 
liberal cc nventlcn meets again tomor
row night, when Hon A- J. Jones and 

or Keeffe will probably be no
minated.

Halifax,

loppose Messrs. Stairs and 
Both

:lST:y; :

JE,KINGS’ PROHIBITIONISTS.

Mr. Chamberlain further said that 
Lord Rosebery had taunted the gov- 

The county convention of prohibi- ernment with Its isolation, but the 
tionists, called to meet $t Sussex on present situation did not show that 
the 20th for the purpose of organizing . they were isolated. Germany support- 
for the coming dominion election, has | ed Great Britain; Austria warmly ap- 
been postponed until Tuesday, 31st ‘ proved the advance, and Italy thank- 
tost., at 10 a. m. j fully accepted It. In regard "to France

Owing to . the heavy rain storm of and Russia, the government waited. 
Thursday night the roads were to an ! (Ironical opposition cheers.) The de- ' 
almost impassable state, with the re- J monstration on the part .of the lib- 
suit that only Sussex, Studholm and . erals caused a smile to cross Mr.Cham. 
Havelock were represented yester- 1 berlaln’s fàce and when he was about 
day. The 15 gentlemen present to- to continue, he said that it would be 
formally discussed the situation, with wise to anticipate what the action of 
Gideon Prescott, county vlce-presi- , France and Russia would be and there 
dent of the Provincial association In was no reason to suppose that they 
the chair, the Rev, В. H. Nobles act- were not to accord with the other 
tag as secretary, *ц([ decided to potrt- powers.
pone action until the 31st. It was de- The advance upon Akasheh, Mr. 
elded to invite the Rev. -Dr. McLeod Chamberlain explained, might possibly 
to be present at the convention and be extended to Dongola; but It would 
also to take part to the public meeting be limited by the security of the com- 
ln the evening, and to call on the munlcatlons which they could main- 
friends of the third party movement, tain and the amount of resistance 
for a liberal contribution towards the which would be met. However, the 
campaign fund. j secretary of state for the colonies flrm-

Mr. Prescott read the constitution ly asserted wherever the troops went 
and plan of political action adopted they would remain, for Great Britain 
by the provincial convention, also a was not going to hand back to bar/ 
letter from Rev. Dr. McLeod con- barism whatever territory they might 
taining practical suggestions as to 
the manner of organizing and con
ducting parish and county convenv 
tiens.

March 20—The Halifax 
, Herald tomorrow morning will pub

lish a three col urn a letter under the 
heading “What St. John Thinks of 
Halifax;" compares the wholesale 
enterprise of the two cities greatly in 
favor of St. John, comments on the 
unanimity of its people in sinking all 
petty differences and standing shoul
der to shoulder for the Interests of St. 
John, praises the good work done by 
the St. John board of trade, and ad
mits that St. John is more of a Can
adian winter port than Halifax, that 
it is no* only a rival but away ahead 
of Halifax, and advises Halifax peo
ple to awake oat of their sleeo. The 
letter will make very Interesting read
ing In both cities.

A year ago the liberal convention 
nominated as candidates to oppose 
Messrs. Kenny and Stairs, Wm. Roche, 
M. P. P., and Michael Dwyer, whole
sale grocer. There was a strong feel
ing at the time and at the way Hon. 
A. G. Jones, ”th<y old liberal war 
horse," was unceremoniously frozen 
out by the element who , wanted "a 
new man." Mr. Dwyer declined at 
once, leaving Mr. Roche to the field 
with W. B. Wallace, a bright young 
liberal banister, as a prospective 
Catholic colleague. But for 
weeks both factions of the party have

To the Girl or Boy, Lady or Gentleman, who sends to 
the “Sun” Office the largest number of paid yearly sub
scriptions for the WEEKLY SDN before 1st May, 1896. AD 
persons wishing to enter for this contest will please apply

ALFRED МАВЖНАМ,
Sun Office, St John, N. B.

to .

—You monopolize that, 
in—I have not the ar- 
, nor the stilted man- 
ion. friend necessary to 
ly only advantage oyer 
im to earnest while he 
ibt, continued Mr. Em- 
iposltion were strongly 
ard this subject to the 
rortunity to appeal to ■ •
of the people without 
tlr necessities. He (Em- 
undertake to 
і of permane 
on was in the interest 
imy. The system pur- 
it had been a mistaken 
is the revenue was.

I

eta es fall. The kodak le not contagious, but It 
le sure to take.—BMladelph la Record.

“There is ontf one thing," she said 
to her dearest giri friend, “that makes 
me doubt Herbert’s affection for me!" 
"What is that?1’ “He thinks that 
some of the snap-shot photographs he 
has taken of me are good likenesses." 
—Answers.

I
show that 

Ut bridges
І

recover.
The government did not want to 

incur incalculable expenditures and 
send a gigantic military force Into the

1
on page fifteen.)
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ready tor shipment.

. As a result of a 
last week, Michael 
amputated at the g 
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Rev. R. Williams, 
of the Methodist Chi 

■ ed a unanimous li 
Pug wash circuit, to
July. 4

Dr. E .B. Chandler^ 
In Bridgeport, Conn 
will, It Is understood 

_eldence again in Me 
first of June.

■01
Charles W. Magee, 

man on the I. C. R., 1 
ed a letter carrier in 
Mr. Hill. Mr. Magee 
a very efficient officer 
Ip a few days.

At Chubb's corner < 
Sturdee sold 20 share 
sal Marine Insurano 
value $100 per share 
knocked down to the 
ter at $40 for G. IC. 1

The causes of deaitl 
Board of-- Health offll 
ending March 21, we 
4; ’bronchitis, 2; still 
sions ,2; scarlet fevi 
meningitis!, 1; valvj 
heart, 1; laringitis, 11

■01
Mr. and. Mrs. Jose: 

purchased the Gilbe 
on Elliott row, at pre 
T. J. Cronin, and ha' 
property to the Salva 
purpose of a rescue 

v paid was $2,625. Pa 
taken-after the first 4

A meeting of the 
the Cronk fortune v 
afternoon. Harry Wi 
Reach was In the cl 
a large attendance 
terested. All the pa] 
the province were ] 
was
gate should be sent 
once to interview

well as am

James F. Robertsd 
(Carle-ton), A. L. GocJ 

. ard and Ira Cornwall 
George E. Boak and 
Halifax are seeking] 
the New 
company (limited), 
of the proposed coon 
600, divided into 2,1 
each. The chief pla 
be at St. John. A. < 
licitor for the appl

Brum

C. Ernest Murray,; 
lor, Dockriia & Co., w 
night by Capt. Jenk 
Ring on a charge o 
$80 from Robert Tool 
is about 27 years ol 
Mrs. Dickey’s, Prine 
the officers called he 
and refused to oper 
spending over half i 
fort to get In, the ol 
and smashed In the 
then taken in charg 
the central police sti

The funeral oft he 
. took place from his 

street, Carleton, at1 
terday afternoon, 
rector of St. Jude’s 
the services at the 
grave in Cedar Hill 
funeral was very le 
ed having woi 
a strong! place і 
of the Carleton 
pall bearers were: J 
K. Taylor, Mathew 
Nichols, James Arti 
Williams.

The proposed earl 
Halifax and Digbyl 
mer will be a greaj 
It Is contemplated] 
leave Halifax aboul 
morning, 
sleeping cars, so thi 
go on board In Hai 
fore, go to bed, h 
breakfast on the ti 
the beautiful Anna 
board the Prince 
St. John about 10.! 
tions with C. P. R 
line steamers.—Bri<

There

N At Chubb’s corn 
Lockhart sold the 
railway, locomotl 
etc., to. Judge Well 
to the sale G. C. ' 
cuments—onp on b 
and other deber 
çlaimed they had 
road, and the oth 
People’s Bank of : 
judgment of $246 

Ін W. A. Trueman e
----------— these claims

Uf the trustees, 
shares of the Hu 
Co. were wlthdra
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THE WEEKLY those *who tonfed-йгій

the préparation arid .publica-

- Г
Mr. Blair has not been very J suc- 

tiepifui in theatfempt to shoW that the 
wKote or nearly the whole of thereto 
Incurred by his government 
4№ed tor railway subsidies. Mr. 
Stockton charged that sopie $800,000 
had been added to the debt tor other 
services than railways. To this state
ment Mr. Blair* objected.
°hly adrnlt $275,000 for public bridges 
apd $150,900 tor the Woodstock bridge. 
Tortbese he should have added $182,000 
withdrawn frftm Ottawa for public 
works and $30,000 for Imported horses. 
This makes $637,000. It Is understood 
that In addition to-the bonded debt 
there Is today a floating debt of from 
$100,000 to $125,000, making In all from 
$737,000 to $762,000 In addition to the 

- amount required for railway subsldljé. 
The government has now token au
thority to borrow $400,000 more for 
bridges. The Sim Is not much given 
to prophesying, bùt It will venture to 
predict that this $400,000 will not last 
much longer than two years unless, 
ether money Is borrowed In the mean

time tor public works. We notice that 
the $3,000 oaid by the province tor sub
sidies to the wharves and grain- ele
vator àt St. John has been raised by 
the Issue of bonds, though the city 
paid last year to the province mariy 
times that amount in Indirect taxes çn 
banks, Incorporated

№

The Best, Cheapest 8 Most Durable
IS THE ---------p--------------

St. j 6 N. B„ MARCH: $5 1806>.
>1,nari9aetowD. Mercn * iie.—in ЩШ 
lyt Demorest contest, held to . ZIqu 
<*urdh basement, the medal Was 
awarded to to Miss Elsie Lowe. -The 
totr Sutherland made the рцвзеп-

The Hon. Davll Laird delivered a 
very fine lecture In Zion Church last 
week on The: De*$lny. of Canada, which 
Is very highly spoken of. He has con
futed, by request of the officials of 
the Upper Methodist ctournb, to re
deliver it on the 23rd. This Is the day 
‘“tore the opening of the legislature, 
and it is arranged .to give the mem
bers a chance to hear this timely lec
ture.

tton has been -laborious and expensive, 
is not for sale. It Is published by the 
officers of the corps tor prlvaite circu
lation. There are other ways In 
which regimental funds may be ex
pended. blit -there can be no better

A CLEAR MAJORITY. » і
was re

in the division on Mr. Laurler'e 
amendment the government majority 
was composed of ,108 Uberal conserv
atives and seven regular members of 
the opposition. 4?he minority vote was 
composed of 75 grits, 13 conservatives 
and three McCarthyltea Had the 
seven follower*! of Laurier remained 
with their party,tile government would, 
have had a majority of ten over grite„ 
dissenting . conservatives 
Carthyltes combined, 
vote the net majority would still have 

' been tour. The speaker, who does not 
vote, is a liberal conservative. % The 
two members who are 111 in England 
are of the same party, and so Is Col- 

-onel-Denison; -who Will probdbly never 
be able to return to Ottawa. The three 
vacant-seats were held by government 
supportera

»7 •

FENCEJBÉSeWIWeewmeweWheW
MANUFACTURED BY THE . ! . . . X .

Wire Fence Manufacturing Ço.,
> WATER STREET, ST. JOHN Ц. B.

mSK FOB THE “STAB.” NO OTtfEB FENCE CAN EQUAL IT.
A U. MACHUM,
__________ " Manager

He wouldway.

MR. MILLS AND PROFESSOR 
WELDON.

■S
Hon. David Mills is by general 

sent the leading constitutional author
ity on the opposition side of the house 
of commons. He voted wlthXMr. Laur- 
ier on the remedial bill, but h'a made 
an argumènt which opposes 
the . contentions of the opponent! of 
the remedial law. The act of union 
authorizing federal interference 
the word “may,” and not “shall." It 
hap. been contended that this merely 
conveyed the power to act, but Im
plies no duty. Now, Mr. Mills, ’ al
though the argument Is against his 
own leader, says: “Words of 
ston are never used toward 
elem or toWafd a sovereign body.” In 
the Manitoba case “the right Is given, 
and according to a wqll known prin
ciple of law, a duty Is Imposed." There 
was no formal command to the legis
lature because there .could be no way 
of enforcing It. This ls'the 
Mills-

'
con-

and Me- 
On the second From the proceeds of a recent lec

ture in tin Upper Methodist church 
tne choir кдя been a-ble to puroh&se 
the new Methodist music book, і and 
are using It with great satisfaction, to 
the Inci casing congregations.
Reiv. W. J. Kirby, pastor, has. received 
thirteen new members into this
services 22- tTCrame^tal t0 pass" He 8ald: “In my opinion the

- “*

ESjCTOftsasse ss»ex«s*s№JeSt>toklM SRS&SLtt*"*. ferred to the 8ectlon ot the Ontario

;s-o?C"e ssssrsr'j's.'sas
"ST 3. ї , «— v—lt ™

Campbell Firm Methodist church, the subject I took exceptio^ toTat î^rte^1”® **" геаД** th»tYt 
Chartottetcwn, 3rd year; Rev. W. J. statement and cited an Ontario ca^e ■ïïSSSljwilh J. W. 
Kirby Second church, 2nd year; Rev- decided in 1891, which upheld the rlAt aH que»-
RevPw T°m Montf8Ue Llttto Y"*: of the local legislature to act, alth^K î^"r «Щт « the
Rev. W. Lawson, from Montague to the effect on sale by retail w** nro- a, lmaia ** answered by
Rlchibucto, N. B.; Rev. G. W. Fisher, hlbltory since the discussion on the * -JL^v tree-tment p-reecribed in those 

companies, Tryon, fourth year; Rev. Mr. Wight- emendment In the house Mr PuesleV h a8ked fOT thnoukh the
estates’, taxes and other new lmposl- fTro.m St. John to Margate, Р.Й.І.; and Mr. White have exchanged lettere ohmme 01 THE SUN-
tions. The government uses thèse Gold®mlt;h- trom Vernon tor publication to show ihat I was .

th» », *h o S°me days thls PaPer said that venues os current funds, whllé tne ReX R St Jp,hn: the niw Ucenae bill was і

со..ЧРГ„ TSLStrtrr: TJr“,Um,h“11 iSBiffi;fassiI _
Ие51т«,1 « Canadian Ar- ao„ wM=h |Ь„ го,„ц, «,«,»! B,,, a. W. П.Ш.. ™ Ihat bnmch ot-th, ««Lion «1 , (o“l^ ‘b!™^ïf ÎH JÎ’f

SLVStUr ТІЇ °° **ІЇ Г їгг* 1 -F ЯЯЯії*. =• т„ SLSr, ïJKTSiïiz s :
рГшіоГ^еТшГ an^Zre^1 C°m" that what Manitoba did in 1890, Quelle lebt VVprovto^Vhe suL totïe towm on FrJaTZt, wtiT the“ToIlo°^ M^pL^sTpTnion wls?tha°tl a Hy'd^^d^

pltotion the artlHery regtoeat owes may. do next year, and that the Pro- credit ot the province at Ottawa pays 1П8и°®сЛГ8: C’ T” Rev- John Gold- change from a third to one half ^ull pXv i nart t.nrt e0ntharidca-
thls volume of Its annals, has gath- testants there would have no redress five per cent Interest The JLt ZS X ^ C“ Rev" D’ B- McLeod ; l*Port into the law the principle of | ’ P t’ Ш lard’ 4 parta
ered about the tilstory of the regiment except by the same appeal that has of the province is ascertained by Z B." Mathews^D TTt J' toe-""’ Xlocal'le tTt ' ! R' C,-HaVe & mastlff d»S that
ttoe^ story of the -times, the men and been made In Manitoba. ducting this cash asset from the gross °edy; D.Chap., 6. 1 Myern; D. 'tST Pass. In Ontario In 1890 ifwas^nact” b^ot^ngtZl ar°Und

the places with which the corps has ^ Weld^Tmay be regarded 11аЬШиев- Every dollar token from X R ^fcRae; D- Mar., Albert Gay; D.’ 6d that "The council of every town- ! him a good deal of pato Whm hadl 
been associated. Whatever In the Ms- ag "^eldPP ™ay be regarded ottawa ,ncreasea by sq much ^ ^ Asst. Sec. Roslna Clark; Dep. D. Mar., 8hlP- с1‘У- town and incorporated vttt- , better So? P Wh&t had 1
tory of the city or of the country Ighest constitutional author- . .- • ^da Wood: D. guard, Parmenas Me- age may Paas by-laws for prohibiting 1 Ans.—Secure doe firmlv -œith
throws light on .the life of the corps У ат°ПК th°8e U1?eral conservatives bt. fact U tocreaaea net ln" F!od: ^ Sent A. J. McLeod; D. Mes., the »alé by retail of spirituous, fe* then remove tooth with orffin^ry dm"' 
Bas been more or less tullv Wh° oppoBe remedial legislation. But tarest harge more than a dollar add" ^ McEachern; D. P. c. T„ Wm. mented or other iranufaotu.-ed liquors, tlst’s forceps.- It will be easily done
Camtoin Tin t .. y " It must not be supposed that Dr Wei to the bonded debt, because while _ nd- committee, consisting of any taverh, inp, or other house or as roots are probably diseased
Captain Baxter displays proper his- _____ _ supposed mat ur. Wei- we ^ Rev. John Goldsmith, D. B. McLeod P,ace of public entertainment, and ft r I p иипшу .diseased.torical spirit ln bis treatment of Дhe I p es remedial legislation as dray,q frQm ottawa " . „ and Mrs- Kennedy, was appointed to Prohibiting altogether the sale thereof B- M. I see a great deal in the pa-

material wfthin -each, tor with the °h" He opP°Bes what he calls se- — У P y f nr confer with the candidates tor civic, ® shops and places ether than houses pers about green cut bone tor laying
broken records them „«„м ь parate Schools, but Is in favor of the P ccnt on the money borrowed. If local, and dominion honors, to Into °t PubUc entertainment.” There are bens. Do you think It a very valu-

. ... . ' У form of separation that prevails tnYhls th® *182’000 had remained to our credit ^elr attitude on the temperance eues other provisions ln the law tor "jr'ng- able food, and would you advise my
opportunity to leap the sense of com- ^ QP °” _f™8 with the dominion government the in- , A rouslng public meeting was lng tthe bylaw Into force, etc. Th*- buying a bone cutting machine! Ï
parlson and Saukffioe method. As « І дтГ" , Л 1,4' , , member tor terest recelyed * would harp h.eM ln the evenln«. at which several «metinent ln 1891, in the case of In. 4<*p «ty hens.
Is, we have a "book of 260 pages well I **■ f remedial legislation Is côer- ... clergymen and others spoke. Local Option Act, was held within tk 4ns.—Cut bone is a splendid food,
arranged, with a -table of contents a ’ W°U‘d be wlUlng to coer=e Малі- b to.erest on $227,600 of prov- Montague, March ll.-Rev. Mr. and ppwers of the Ontario legislature and I should think a bone cutter would

... П ’ a t°ba into the New Brunswick system. 111 bonds. Mrs. Spargo of Murray Horbar nald a the appeal court of that province. The so°n repay the cost
good Index, and an orderly procession At least, we would gather as ^----------- ®ylng vl31* to Montague today Mr Ca8e 18 reported In 18 Ontario Appeals,
of appendices, the whole admirably I rrom th» fniinwi . , A MISTAKE. Spargo’s health Is very much better page 572- If, then, It be permissible for MARINE MATTERS,printed neatly bound nui+aihw in,,» Гг°т the following report of a discus- —— : than tor some time past the local legislature to delegate to a t,
trated and In ev»rv ’« L,6,06 between him and Mr. Gillies: 1 The Allantlc Weekly of Dartmouth, John Stymest, Lot 61, "burled a dear municipality the right to pass a by- ^BarfejMSMow. at Bandy Hook, has
trated, and in every way worthy of Mr „»,ss N’S“ ^8: * mtle girl with scarlet fever the »t^r Iaw to Prohibit the sale by retail of been ordered to St. Ь-...

e sen or refftonenit Of the Canatlian mtooiuty to Manitoba, on the eeme^toqthig 0,8 Weldon, M. P. for Albert, does Not day* The Mollyneaux family wtio lntoxlcatinff liquors, how can it be sue- 1 , " S' has been fixed to load
militia. y Bogan CeitihoUoe in New Brun^ick. «^ep^ûe^to some ot were ail down with the same disease ce88fulIy ar5ued that a change in the ™Lat West Bay ?or W. C. E. at

This claim of severity is clearly Vy J -„0- **** Bao1^ *£,rom third to one ШГ of the : 37^ ^ ^
made vood by the htvt-іНлп ne Iм- e■ <$» leglBWure ait Winnipeg «rainot kne of hie epeenh on the гетебіві ЬШі The ,OBt another child, about six yeti^s ratepay?rB required on a petition " Beibker,from

, y e historian of the very pnomptiy dolt. Ton will have to re- Bt- Jdha deepeitoh occupied Just two oM. who died very suddenly and with would be ultra vires because some- I 9t" John for Stamford, Ot., broke port
regiment In the Canadian list the Pmoeedtem, tout I think that la »nd<me haM Hnee. out any apparent suffering JohnMc what more stringent or prohibitory? і ancltor at Whttehead, Me., but fans
corps is numbered the third, but as I ^ d Tery properl7 by ™s ls a case 01 not knowing. Dr. Donald of Montague and Nlel Bruce And how 0111 n 1,6 stated that there ! Procured another anchor at Vineyard
Captain Baxter points out it Is thlntv 1111 У°и do it? WeMon’s speech was delivered aftei and the above were all interred within bas» been no decision In Ontario deal- 1 Haven-

Mr. СМШее—I -would lflce to know what y cna паУ evening in St. Peter’s Presbvterian le81slature thereunder?
appears ls In Its tun Junior to the Г”її? аЛаі>і to put «•“ 7 other 9peech 01 the day- But яз church to a large congregation Drs Burton at page 890 of the above
Montreal regiment called the second. I *** ГЄР°ГІ Waa not iecelved until three “с^геп and G‘»iB are on their way

The proof is furnished of continuity ПЙ?. i$$S2£h**pt by remedial iegisht- « °f 8tudy '" medic"6 8РЄС‘а1 C°Ur8eS
lr- the New Brunswick regiment from „W ■»; 5. beye declared mye^t ln d unt11 №e n€Xt day- The Weekly Rev. Wm. Lawson 
the r< трапу commanded by Caotaln roS? 5 w 001,111111 07 tele"
and Alderman ColvlHe organized in ї?16,®Ік)? Л03 remedial leglelaition. But I graphed report of Dr. Weldon's speech st. John Within 'teTyLro^th'lM 111 0РГ l88pe Of Friday, March 20. The

landing of the loyalists. This com- £t а^ГісМ °П ^
pany existed'independently for a time , , , ■ morning that the speech wàs made,

1 H ™E THOPOSBD NEXSOTIATIONS.

Brunswick regiment of artillery, other ' — j exchange long enough to know toat
companies having been organized, In The attempt to effect a settlement .when this Journal differs from poll- 
St. John. The СоїуіЦе company main-j wlhlch will imalke remedial legislation Uc®J friends or political opponents it 
tained its Individual identity down to I unnecessary shbkild have the sympathy °pl°kma by expressing
1868. In 1865 there were in ®t. John of aR good citizens. Mr. Martin, the ports of the s^Lh^^l^whlch Mt 

five comipanles, by this time known I ^.u-tihor of the pi*eeen.t Manitoba echool does not agree, 
as batteries. The act at union made I hv ,hss admitted that the net is 
the corps a part of the militia of the | just to the minority. Mr. Weldon, -who 

dominion without breaking its- 
tinulty.

one oft E В; KETCHUM,
Secretary.

The

usee
VETEMNABY

DEPARTMENT.
Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 

V. S., St. John, N. B.

was to make the act

THE OLDEST CANADIAN -REGI
MENT.-

- compui- 
a sover-

Much of the history of a dty like 
St. John would be more or lees 
neoted with the events in the career 
of a militia corps which maintained

con-

continuous existence ln the commun
ity tor a century. ТІНз would appear
in the record even it аЦ matter not 
strictly relevant were excluded. But 
the author tf the publication recently 
Issued from

view of Mr.
і All enquiries must be addressed: 

VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 
Weekly Sun, St John, N- B.

I

hn.

.

B

| Masters’ certificates in the coasting 
trade have -been granted by the 
rine board of exàtolhers 
Dykeman of St. John and James- R. 
Milton of Port Granville, N. S.

Capt. Garland, who left

a local 
Mr. Justice to В. M.which Is styled the first, but which it

, case,
delivering Judgment says: :“If I am 
correct in assuming that the right to 
pass a inhibitory law exists in the 
local legislature, even If it does Inci
dentally effect trade and commerce, it 
must be héld ln the language 6f that 
eminent and lamented judge, the late 
Chief Justice Dorion, that this inci
dental power Is indued ln the right to 
deal with It; ln othfer words, the right 
eo to deal with trade and 
must be regarded as an" exception to 
the general power.” This case makes 
good my statement ln the assembly, 
and clearly shows that Mr. Pugsley 
ln drawing up his opinion overlooked 
the Ontario case above cited.

Yours, etc.,

:
the baric

Cambusdoon art: Blarbadcgr owing* to ill 
health, while on the voyage from 
Manila tor New York, arrived at New 
York on Thursday by steamer. The 
Cambusdoon also arrived there the 
same day.

Bark Albertina, Capt. Dill, from 
Auckland, 9$ days, was 16 days west 

commerce °r Bermuda, with heavy N.W. galea;
lost and .split sails. March 13, A. 
Young, ordinary
years, of Auckland, N. Z„ fell from 
aloft to the deck and was killed. His 
body was buried at -sea.

Ship Annie M. Law, from Boulogne 
for Santoe, before reportedf anchored 
ln the Downs ln a leaky condition, has 
been docked at Tilbury, leaking at the 
rate of a foot an hour.

Captain Harding -of the bark Gala- 
tea, which arrived at Boston on Wed- 

of the "nesday from Manila, reports sailed 
Nov. 4. Had moderate easterly winds 
in «the China eea, and passed Anjer 
Nov. 26, Cape at Good Hope Jan. 7, 
having had. fresh S.E. trades in the 
Indian ocean. Took a heavy wester
ly gale off (the Cape ,ot Good Hope. 
The bark passed St. Helena Jan. 20, 
and had light S.E. trades and no- N.E. 
trades ,to the Atlantic. The Galatea 
has -been 15 days from a point 200 
miles south of Bermuda, having en
countered strong north-westerly -gales 
and rough sea sun/Ш reaching port. 
No damage resulted.

The following vessels, whieh- arrived 
atTNeiw York on the 18th і net., report 
as foil owe:

Bark Ashlow, Capt. Pye, from Lim
erick: March Д, was 260 miles S.E. of 
Sandy Hook when experienced heavy 
N.W. gale, with murih thunder and 
lightning; lost and split sails.

Barit Glenafton, Capt. Mundy, from 
Guantanamo, 18 days; March U and 
12, south of Hatteras, had a heavy 
gale from .the S.S.E. to S.W. and W., 
with very heavy sea; flooded cabin 
and decks.

Bark St. Paul, Capt. Jackson, from 
Mamzanilla, 25 days: Waa 15 days 
north of Hatteras with heavy S.W. 
and N.W. gailee, and high seas; flood
ed cabin and tial everything movable 
washed off decks; Is anchored at 
Sandy Hook fpr orders.

Brigt. Loull has oeen chartered- to 
load deals here for Sligo Quay at 47s.

. , recently, on be-
half of tire I. O. G. T„ the Temperance 
alliance and the W. C. T.: U. of east
ern Kings county, presented Wm. 
Henry Bears, county prosecutor, with 
a handsome fur coat.

Bedeque, March 14,—The basket so
cial held Tuesday evening In Lower 
Freetown hall ln aid of the P. В.. I. 
hospital was a greater success* than 
was anticipated. The baskets sold at 
prices ranging from 15 cents to $1.50. 
A splendid programme was excellently 
carried. The total receipts were $40.

r olg resident, Joseph Brad-

seaiman, aged 26

Another
shaw of Central Bedequé, died yester
day morning. Over a week ago he 
fell, injuring his knee, and that 
coupled with his advanced age rapid
ly brought the end. He was 83 years 
old, and for a number of years has 
been ln a very feeble state ot health. 
He was not permitted long to survive 
his partner in life, who died last fall. 
A large family la left behind, most of 
the members ot which are settled qff= 
the Island. The twd sons who have 
charge,of the homestead are Win aloe 
and Alfred, while a* daughter, Re
becca, also remains at home.

Dr. Carruthers of Alberton arrived 
here last night from Baltimore and 
Montreal, where he has been spending 
the last five months In special medical 
studies.

Solomon Schurman is again laid 
aside by a severe Illness.

a. a. stockton:
St John, N. B., March 23, 1896.un-

Thé valued Telegraph contrasts the 
speed with which the provincial 
emment has rushed -business through 
the legislature, -with the slow progress 
of législation ait Ottawa.

WESTMORLAND CO.

Shodiac, March 18,—One-. 
borees of the fine sorrel team of Mi
chael Connors died last Wednesday 
from glanders.

George Day, «7. E., of St. John, Is 
here sounding tho harbor, and It Is 
expected that the dredge will work 
here next summer.

On Wednesday evening the band 
made its first appearance on the band 
stand for tide year. Their muaLc 
shows the result of much practice. Ao 
soon as the weather permits they In
tend to play regularly on Wednesday 
nights.

Mr. and Mrs. McDervltt are to be 
congratulated on the advent of twins.

At the last meeting of the Canadian 
Home Circle; the following officers 
were appointed: Leader, James Finen; 
vice-leader,-Mrs. George Cl Lite; trea
surer, George Clarke; financial secre
tary, Frank Allen; secretary, ElsWorth 
Hamilton; chaplain, Mrs. Henry Ly
man; medical examiner, Dr. W. L. 
Bills.

con- I's counted as an- anti-remedlailslt, says 
I that he would favor remedial legisla

te artillery regi- I tl°in If that were necessary to obtain 
, dent connects Itself with some stir- 3,1611 conditions as 'exist In this prov- 

ring national events. Thfe arst com- ince. Mr. Mills, one of the opposition 
pany wa|f organized ln a time of na-1 leaders who voted for Mr. Laurieris 
tional peril.

gov-

The history of

We trust
that the dominion of Canada will 
never have a government capable of 
the proceedings inchIt contained men who I amendment, has signed his name -to 

had seen military service and were a statement that “if the Manitoba 
wlflfng -to see more. The war of 18121 authorities will act ln obedience to 
found

as occurred las£ 
week at Fredericton, and that we 
may never have a house of common* 
which will allow Itself to be made 
sudh an Instrument of tyranny and 
extortion.

the force still ready to | the constitution, and observe Its 
take a share ln the hostilities.
corps furnished a contingent for the I fonnlty, and adjust the law to the 
Aroostook ,war. It wks called to 
vice at the time ot

com-
The I Paota, prefer -living unity to legal unl-

ipeoSle and not strive to -bend the peo- A two-thirds majority of the United 
the Trent affair, I ple to the lawi the eohosl question will States congress Was voted- condemna- 

and was represented on the frontier 11)6 settled." Sir Donald1 Smith reports «on on Senator Bayard, the United 
on the occasion of the “Fenian inva- I Mr. Greenway is personally favorable States minister ln London. When Mr, 
slon.” The Duke df Kenlt reviewed I a peaceful arrangement that would Bayard * Was secretary of state -the
the corps In 1794, and Sixty-six years b® honorable to all parties. The fed- British minister. Sir SaokvlUe West,
later the regiment greeted his grand- erai government, which has on several 
son, the Prince of Wales. In another I occasions conveyed to Mr. Greenwdy 
way the regiment Is connected with I lta deslre to have the Manitoba affair
the history of оібу and province. I settled In Manitoba, has embraced this
Leading men ln the public, profee-1 flnal opportunity tor negotiatione. 
siona-l and business ';ife of the com- There may be members ot both par- 
muni ty have at all times been mem-1 «es who Would prefer to keep the 
bers of the'

ser-

The com
plaint this time is pleurisy, and began 
about a week ago. This Illness 
the more unfortunate since

seems
РЩ , , he had
only fairly recovered from a fall he 
received a short time ago.

Rev. and Mrs. H. W. Warren are at 
present in North River, where Mr. 
Warren la assisting the pastor of that 
place In conducting a series of revival 
services. Rev4 Mr. Robinson of Sum- 
merside preaches tor Mr. Warren.

The special meetings held at Carle- 
t ton by the Epworth league dose wltfi 
, this week, .They have been eminently 

successful. Thos. Moyse led them for 
the greater part ot the season of five 
weeks.

Miss Clark of Do

was sent home from Washington. 
This waa done to cultivate the antl- 
Brtttsh vote for Mr. Cleveland, and 
the vote censuring Mr. Bayard has, 
the same import... . ,The Bayard
chickens are seeking the ancient rooet.

QUEENS CO.

Chlpman, March 18.—Miss Retta Le- 
gassev, sixth daughter of Joseph Le-" 
gas асу of this place, died on- the 16th 
Inst., after a lingering Illness of con
sumption, which she bore with Chris
tian resignation. Deceased was 23 
years <f age, -and was beloved and 
respected by all who knew her. She 
leaves a- father, mother, three broth
ers and five sisters to mourn their sad 
less. The funeral service waa con
ducted by Rev. Mr, Clarke.

The preliminary examination of E. <?. 
March, charged with forgery of a 
school debenture, which began before 
Police Magistrate Ritchie on Saturday, 
Is still in progress.

The difference between a member1 
who opposes the remedial ЬЩ In what 
he believes to be the Interests of 
and those who do so ln the hope of 
Producing â War df race and creed 
is slrown by the way In which they 
treat the negotiations with Greenway. 
Mr. Weldon,, who voted with the bulk 
of the opposition In. the morning, was 
obliged .before night to express a low 
opinion of the motives of the grit 
leaders.

It 4» understood that the valued 
Telegraph, haying got the local legis
lature off Its, banda; wHl now take up 
the great bread quest! mi and fofee- it 
to an Issue - before the federal 
palgn commence». .

corps. The muster rolls I trouble alive. These persons In Mant- 
and service lists, with the biographl-j tt>ba are doing their beet to mjake ft; 
oal gketchee contained In Càptain 1 impossible for Mr. Greenway to nego- 
Baxter’s book of annals, will be of I «ate. In the house of commons they: 
great Interest tx> [the local?-historian. I fiod a cause of offence In every thing 

It is related that tour years after I «tait is done ln the Interest of peace., 

the organization of Captain Cdlvllle’s Nevertheless tôv government does well 
company, when Great Britain was en--|ln meeting Mr. Greenway, though lp 
gaged In a life and death struggle I 'dew of the Short time that lie left for 

with Bonaparte, and when private action it can hardly be expected thett 
citizens1 -were asked to subscribe1 to legislation would be^delayed ln the 
the defence of the nation, the mem-1 meantime. If the Manitoba authori- 
bers of this small company contrlbut-1 «ee are prepared to remove the griev

ed £208 6s. 10d. -to the national fund, -a™®68 it" will-he found .not too -late. It 
it Is no longer necessary for hidl-1 they declare their Intention of main- 
vlduals to contribute in this way to 1 tadning the existing at all hazards 
the military necessities of the em-1 the people of Canada wiH- have no 

pire. But to these later days the New і «Yht te assume that any other poltti- 
Б ліпетгіск regiment | makes a (ton- P№ty can settle the question, 
stderable investment for the honor of ■ -, . ..

/the corp* "and the petf>etoatlan of ihe BUN.

peace.

, ■ ....... a returned
missionary from British Columbia 
,spoke In the Methodist churph last 
evening on the particular phase ot the 
work ln wlllch she was engaged at 
ChlUiwhack.

:Y

6d.
S S Renadalem hie been chartered to load 

“jtols^at CampbeUton lor W C England at

•Bvk Serem, wlhklh arrdmed ait Baltimore 
2? ™e 1**h from Rio Janeiro, was driven 
neto the Gull Stream down to Bermuda by 
“ttiry N W galea. Seven salle were, blown 
■may. tmo yard? 'broken, bowsprit cracked 
TOd^recterod oseOeaa, and steering gear

_A caMegram from Д Jago says that bark 
BsmscitirS, Oapt MKdhener, from Peroam- 
btioo ter Barbades, la ashore at Gape Cruz, 
tdtsâ* wrsôk.* 804 '"1® Ptobahty be a
Л”*. Baivsna. Capt Rice, sailed from 
ИЯІвіМіРЬІа tor Cuba February 5 -with 
coat, and there la1 no word yet of her arri
val. She oarrled a crew of 11 persona. Sark 
Rdbert Fatte-roo®, Cap* Turnbull, aalled■» wab76iS3us3Ebeep hsaril eftiar Since, she carried a crew
of M mm. ■ - • - - vz

LETTER FROM MR. STOCKTON 
M. P. P.

To the Editor of The Sun: !
Slre-Whan 'the amendment to section 

10 of. the Liquor Licence Act of 1887 
was before the legislator? a few weeks
ago Increasing the пцщЬег of. rate- At an examination recently, held be- 
payers required on petitions tor license tore W. L. Waring, examiner of

Eftrstef&rsss SMti&Ü
Sent the ^eemÿlÿ Williamson ôf 8t John, second сіма- 

written opinion to the effect .George William Cowle ot ЬСтаич»>.г
mAkîi8^ 1,1 л-Є la* ^°Uld Шга Jam'68 Henderson, s a

S@2BA6WKWI ”№”î*'у. > .Vt > . r .-il.!*:.?

cam-
йаа-W1

. The vote on the remédiât bill угм 
the largest over recorded to the hoùbe 
of cotomons. It exceeded by ffye the 
vote on the Jesuits1'estates reetfluttëh. 
So says the Montreal Gazette.
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Г Thi .fomklns of the late George F. ' THE DEATH BOLL. - , , НИіДу^ДД  ̂M A|« ■^|i»|^=l:TTgj ІДЦ a

tonVere^Bt^ea^ti Henry Duffell Pa^» iwaw after a WHAT DO YOU ТНІІЖ OF HRi ?on Sunday, the funeral services being Lengthy Illness—Fifty-five “ V1
conducted by Rev.' Mr. Henderson. Г Years' a Mérita,

'•’ •——oo ■ .
Fred Lane, Western Union Telegraph 

operator, who was sent to Frederic
ton to handle the business at the legis
lature, has remained at the capital for 
a week or two to relieve the local man
ager, Mr. Smith, who has gone on 
holiday. Mr. Lane has handled the le
gislative work for three years now, 
and hard wetk it has been, compelling 
him to be at hte post from ten in the 
morning often until three and four 
next morning,
friends among the legislators and 
among the people of the capital city.—
Globe. . ™ '

Ш
4Mmi-v--4fui;:r: 'jcgTS1

ТНЩ 'SpN PRINTING Ср^АНТк 
Issuing wetitly 8,800 copies of THE 

WEEKLY BUN, challenges the circu
lation of ali papers published In the 

Maritime Provinces. Advertisers,pi 

make a note of this.

==*=*=
Chas. Miller is putting a band saw 

In hts mill at Pokkflc. »#. ■> ^

Alex* Gibson : has under charter 
three steamers, which tire due here 
within ten days or so. The cargoes 
Which are to be sent away In them 
will be cut at once at his immense 
mills at Marysville. The ice was cut 
out of the pond Some days since and 
the mills are running day and night. 
The deals will be sent down here by

CITY HEWS.lost Durable
The Chief Events of the 

Week in, St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

Oo Thursday, in our store on Cheapside of,King Street, a men expressed 
himself in these words; “Pm a chump, a big chump; I paid fourteen 
dollars in another store for a Suit of Clothes the vèry same kind exactly 
that you eell for ten dollars.” •<*«

It would not do for us to tell thdt imm et- an* other person that they 
are chumps. But what we will say'fc that peôpife are very fooBeh to pay 
long prices when they can save lofs of money by buying Clbthing and 
Furnishings at

■STI FRASER, FRISER & CO.

The death occurred on Satwday of 
Henry DuffeH, an old andl reepected 
citizen, at the age ol eighty.. №. Duf
fell waa horn at Kiddermiiurièi-, Eng- 

Ш$л and camét to1 thfe city In 
nrat coming to-, thUr city Mr.

land ,ln 
1841, On
Duffell started his career as- * 
felertc, and for a number of 
In the employ Of Jardine & Єн, leav
ing that establishment to embark In 
the lumber business. For many years 
he carried on a very successful trade. 
Mr. Duffell waa extremely

a
e^trocery
years was :■ 1

eturing- Ço.,
H. В.

FENCE CAN EQÎIAL IT. 

3. KETOHUM,,
_____________ Secretary.

When ordering thé addresser your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper Is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
it sent.

Remember I The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your
request •" ~ ’*■*

He--has made manyil .іMr. Duffell was extremely popular 
wIDh all classes; and! for sévirai years 
represented Sydney ward In the com
mon council? Mr. Duffell was ope at 
the oldest Free- Masons in the -, city, 
having been lnstalto* In lodge No. 
638, Donegal, Ireland, on April -12th, 
1841. The same year he came to St 
John and connected1 Mnseir w«*b The 
Union Dodge of Portland. He with
drew In the following, year «nd re
joined again In 1866. In 1Ш deceased 
-wee elected worshipful master of The 
Union Lodge of Portland, and served 
four years In that potation. in Щ7 
he was elected treasurer of tite lodge 
and served In that office for a number 
of years. In April, 1881, Mr. Duffell 
waa elected D. G. M. Of the Grand- 
Lodge of New Brunewfck. He was 
exalted to New Brunswick Royal Arch 
Chapter On January 4th, 1868; and for 
a number of years was grand superin
tendent. About the same time be was 
admitted into the circle of Royal and 
Select Masters In New Brunswick 
Council. In February, 1862, Mr. Duf
fell Joined Union de Mëtay Encamp
ment. He was also a member of Mc
Leod Moore Conclave of the Knights 
of Rome and Constantine.

; ; BAYARD CENSURED!HALIFAX.
Cl:

Ex-Mayor Keefe Declines to be a 
Liberal Candidate—Money 

for Armenians.

United Stater Hhuse Diapproues of 
Its Ambassador’s Speech.

Washington, March 20,—The- house 
today, after three-'days debate. , adopt
ed a resolution- censuring Thblnas F. 
Bayard, ex-seerfetary of state, and now: 
ambassador to the court of St. James, 
for utterances delivered before the 
Boston, England, grammar wSItaol, 
-and In an ■ address before' the Edin
burgh, Scotland, Philosophical itntti- 
tution last fail. The vote stood: 180' to- 
71 In favor of thé flfet resolution;. and! 
101 to 60 in favor of "the second. Five 
republicans broke away from party- 
lines and voted against the resolution 
of censuring, and six de nacrats voted! 
for It. All the republicans and" nine- 
democrats voted for " the second reso
lution. Mr. Willis, a republican from- 
Mr. Bal aid’s state, made a speech In 
apposition to the first resolution; and? 
Mr. Bailey, democrat, not only en
dorsed the resolutions but declared: 
that a man who delivered such utter
ances as Mr. Bayard had at' Boston 
was “unworthy to represent the 
United States anywhere at any time.”

There was a report about thfe house 
after the resolutions "bad been adopted: 
that Mr. Bayard would resign, but 
close friends of the administration as
serted positively that there was alb-' 
solutely no foundation for thfe-rumors, 
which they did not hesitate to- ridi
cule. " ' - ‘ i

VALUABLE SOUVENIRS. a
■£rail. і

R. B. Jack, engineer for the Domin
ion Coal Co-., who was In town last 
week, htid two Interesting souvenirs-of 
ancient days In Loutobufg. They con
sisted of two' canes made from a niece 
of oak that was part of the French 
frigate La Prudent, sunk In Loutoburg 
harbor In 1768. This wood, after tits 
long Immersion, took a magnificent 
polish, through which the grain of the 
oak was clearly visible. With artistjtc 
heads and silver ferriles, Inscribed with 
the date and name of the vessel, these 
canes are very desirable souverlrs. Otie 
was for Mr. Jack himself, and one for 
P. Si Archibald, I. C- R. chief engin
eer. He also had- an un wrought sec
tion of the oak, which he presented to 
D. Russell Jack. The polishing and 
finishing, of the canes was done by 
Thomas Lawson-of this city.

oo
There fa four feet of snow In the 

woods at the head waters of the St 
John river, two fëet have fallen last 
week. A gentleman who recently re
turned from a trip up there says the 
cut of' lumber during the past winter 
has been unusually large.1 The quan
tity got out above thé Nashwaàk will 
bfe but HO millions of spruce, 7 or 8 
millions of pine and 12 millions of 
cedar. Mr. Gibson’s cut ft also larger 
than usual. The chances are good for 
getting it all ont; too. '

C. Ernest Murray, charged by Rofct 
Toombs of Moncton with the larceny, 
of a cheque, *as before the potto* 
magistrate on Saturday. The case 
was postponed "for a week after Mur
ray had produced a letter from 
Toombs which would make it appear 
that the accused1 was more sinned
against than- «Inning. Murray, who . . „ .
is city traveller for Taylor, Dockrill Walter W- Northrup of Kars, KnUrs 
& Co., is out on ball. і Co., writes The Sun that he has In his

_____<x>_____ , I possession what appears to be a clay
The chaplain of the Grand Oringfe Pil^PerfecUy whole and soutid beaF- 

Lodge of New Brunswick writes as date of 1078, which would make
follows: “Will you allow me üôe of ** уеаЛ old. As nearly as he can 
your columns to publicly thank Dr. E. the inscription on the pipe
O. Steeves, grand secretary L. O. A. Folley. a St Omer, Depose." On
of New Brunswick, for his prompt- *“e bowl Is a. woman’s face, frmed in 
nfess In issuing grand lodge reports? pretty flowers and with the hair ar- 
One month after the first days’ ses- ratiged In a very old fashioned style, 
sion of grand 'lodge I received Its" re- while on each side of ttie head and on 
port. I trust this promptness Is lndi- the neck are what look like strings of 
cative of all the transactions In the pearls. Mr. Northrup Is naturally cur- 
grand secretary’s office this year., - ions to know if anybqdy can produce 
Congratulations to Bro. Steeves. an older pipe than this In perfect or-

■■■ІНН der.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed In time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure insertion In THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

Halifax, March 23,—A delegation 
waited on ex-Mayqr Keefe today to 
receive hie acceptance of the lierai 
nomination for the commons, but he 
refused to become a candidate at all.

Two Clydesdale stallions In the Nti- 
mldlan, which arrived from Liverpool 
today, died yesterday at sea. The 

і owner, James Horton of Clinton, Ont-, 
was on board. The stallion# were 
valued at - £200 and £75 respectively. 
They were insured.

It is announced that the United 
States government have decided to es
tablish a branch customs house at 
Halifax for the purpose of examining 
the baggage of all. persons passing 
through Halifax to the United States. 
This step to. designed to prevent de
lays to trains at the frontier. The 
baggage of persons .going to Europe 
from Halifax via Boston or. New York 
will also be examined here and after
wards will go through In bond to the 
steamships on which the- persons are 
to take passage. That part of the ar
rangement relating : to baggage of 
persons bound to Europe y la New 
York or Boston will be particularly 
convenient to traveller*. ’

The National Council of Women of 
Halifax have collected over two thou
sand 'dollars for the Armenian fund 
and have forwarded the amount to 
Miss Clara Barton of the Red Cross 
society for distribution.

The Newfoundland seal fishery has 
had a remarkable falling off during 20 
or 25 years. At one time the flêet in
cluded over 500 vessels. In 1873 the out
fit was composed of 19 steamers and 87 
sailing vessels and 60 of these set sail 
from Conception Bay alone. This year 
there are only 19 steamers and no sail
ing vessels, and not a single bottom 
of qny description leaving for the Ice 
from Conception Bay. Reports from 
the fleet so far are favorable, although 
the loss of three vessels was a bad 
commencement.

[ARY
DEPARTMENT.

I By J. W. Manchester, 
•t St. John, N. B.

There are about 2,600 pieces of piling 
at Pisarinco, cut for W. A. Quinton, 
ready for shipment.

...... ... --------------- 00 ■ —.

As a result of a dynamite accident 
last week, Michael Corr had his h*nd 
amputated at the general public hos- 
nitai.

BEIKLY SUN take# h! ensues 
iff its reader# that rt he# 
arrangements with J. W. 
’• V. S„ Whereby a* que#-
respect to dises#* at the
ais will be answered by 
satinent prescribed in those 
it 19 asked' for through the 
THE SUN.' Re*. R. Williams, Amherst, pastor 

of the Methodist church, has accept
ed a unanimous invitation to the 
Pugwash circuit, to take place .next 
July . 4

s muet be addressed: 
’ARY DEPARTMENT,
y Sun, St. John, N, B, 

—
I have a mare 14 years old. 
swelling on outside of nivh 
>ve the knee. She is gët- 
What would you advise?
5 complete rest and blister 
weeks with the following: 

liodide, 1 part; contharidcsi 
t, and lard, 4 parts.

■*
VERY ANCIENT PIPES.

*fi
The last

time Mr. Duffell was -art of Ms house 
was at the installation, of officers of 
The" Union Lodge of Port tond, te Jan
uary, 1895. The funeral took place an 
Tuesday, with full Masonic honors.

Fred. Murray, traveller for Emerson 
& Fisher, and Mrs. Murray have the 
heartfelt sympathy at a Surge circle 
of friends In the sad bereavement of 
their bright, interesting and dearly 
loved daughter Madeline, Who died of 
scarlet fever on Saturday morning, 
after a Short Illness.

The death occurred! on

Dr. E .B. Chandler, who has resided 
in Bridgeport, Conn, the past year, 
will, it is understood, take up his re
sidence again in Moncton about. the 
first of June.

------ oo———
Charles W. Magee, at present'a fire

man on the I. C. R., has been appoint
ed a letter carrier In place of the late 
Mr. Hill. Mr. Magee, who ,will make' 
a very efficient officer, will go on duty 
ip a few days. .

,:/
ve a large mastiff dog that 
: tumor or swelling around 
g tooth. It seems to 
■ deal of pain. What had I

ire dog firmly with ropes; 
e tooth with ordinary den
is: ^t will be easily done; 
i probably diseased.

iee a great deal In the pa- 
green cut bone for laying 
ou think It a very valu- 
ind would you advise my 
one cutting machine? 
lens.

bone is a splendid food. 
1 think a bone cutter would 
the cost

cause

ONE CAE FEED FLOE,Saturday
evening of Mrs. Ritchie, wife of Rob
ert Ritchie, the Well known Germain 
street grocer.1 The deceased lady had 
been In failing health for over two 
years, and death came as a relief from 
great suffering. Her husband, op* son 
and one daughter survive her, and 
have the sympathy of many friends.

A former resident of Carieton, John 
Wilson, died on Tuesday last at North 
Easton, Mass., of heart failure. The 
deceased was a son pf the late Wm. 
Wilson, a stainbuilder and carpenter, 
and his mother was a Mise Olive of 
Lancaster, 
building trade here and then removed 
to Boston, where he became widely 
known. He put up some of the best 
buildings in that city. Including the 
big Ames building. Old friends of Mr. 
.Wilson will regret to hear of tie

oo
At Chubb’s corner on the 18th Sheriff 

Sturdee sold 20 shares of the Univer
sal Marine Insurance Co. stock, par 
value $100 per share. The stock was 
knocked down to the bid of C. J. Cos
ter at $40 for G. K. McLeod.

«
oo mm rbcbtthdHarry Townsend, who is building 

the Coast railway from Yarmouth to 
Lockport, a distance of 90 miles, Is at 
the Victoria. He Bays 14' miles of the 
road is completed, the section from 
Yarmouth to Bell vile. It has been 
-gràded to a point 12 miles from the 
latter place. Mr. Townsend expects 
to have the line built to Lower Ar
gyll by next winter. The. rails are 
expected frotn Newburyport, Eng., In 
May. While ithere is only a small 
gang of men at work on the railway 
now, the number will be Increased to 
400 or 600 in April. Rhodes, Curt-éy & 
Co. will supply the rolling stock. In 

Jfact, they have already built three 
passenger cars and a lot of flat and 
box cars for the railway.

Of Mrs. Chipman,- who died In Monc^ 
ton on the 18th Inst., aged 75 years, 
the Times says: “She removed from 
Dorchester to Moncton with her 
daughter about ten years ago, and 
has resided here ever since. The fam
ily lived In Amherst one time, the 
late Mr. Chipman having filled the 
position of postmaster In that town 
about 30 years ago. Mrs. Chipman 
was at one time matron of the mari
time penitentiary. Miss Minnie Chip- 
man, who is the only daughter, is well 
known In this city as a la'dy of more 
than ordinary talent in-music and art. 
At present she Is filling the position 
of organist Ід Annapolis. C. C. Chip- 
man, commissioner of the Hudson Bay 
company, is one of_ hep sons; two oth
er sons reside in Boston and New 
York.” -

At $1.15 Per 100 Lbs.STREET RAILWAY FOR MONCTON
A meeting of thi Incorporators, 

shareholders and subscribers for stock 
of the Moncton Street Railway, Heat 
and Power Company (Limited), -la 
called for Friday, April 3rd, at the 
office of J. & C. Harris, for the pur
pose of appointing directors, organiz
ing the said company and taking such 
action as may be necessary in con
nection with construction of said rail
way... The stock list has been opened 
and citizens who have faith in the fu
ture of the city will have an opport
unity of investing to the enterprise.
The capital at the company is $109^
60», to 1,000 shares of $100 each. The death.
-first caH will be ten per cent., catifT^ Albert D. 'WUson pasSé* away Safc- 
not to exceed 40 pet1 cent. The pro-v unlay morning at the age of 66 years, 
posed system will be the most ntod<-! Mr. tYtlson had been in poor health 
era in use In large cities. The com- for a long time. He carried on the 
pany propose starting with npt less business of stevedoring, ’and was also 
than .three first-class cars. The track largely interested to the coasting 
will extend along Main street to King, trade, being the managing owner of 
up -King to St. George .along St. several) schooners. Deceased leaves a 
George to Weldon, and thence to wife,, one son and two daughters. 
Main street. The system will also be1 Sun readers have already been in- 
extended to the cemetery and around formed of the sudden death at Lunen- 
Lewiavilie.—Times. | burg of James D’Aeth, well known In

this city, and who was connected with 
BODY FOUND IN COURTENAY . Ready’s brewery for a time. The Lun

enburg Progress contains a lengthy ac- 
; count of Mr. D’Aeth’s strange behav- 

The lower part pf a man’s body, lour for a few days previous to his 
which was washed ashore on thfe passing away. The unfortunate man 
beach on the other side of Courtenay had been seized with what he describ- 
Bay Saturday night, is now in the ed as “tremors” and the grim messen- 
dead house. It was discovered by ger was pot to him unexpected. He 
John Henry about one hundred yards ] was found dead in his room in the 

‘to the south of the alma house, at ‘ Central house sitting In a crouched 
an early hour yesterday morning, і position, Among his papers was found 
Coroner В cry man, who was notified , the following, written In pencil: 
by telephone, at once drove out to Tonight, on the wharf, I have had a 
the ріазе. After looking at the ghast- slight touch of tremor; à sort of fit, 
ly find, toe ordered Its removal to thfe from an Indian sunstroke ten years 
city, and Frank MuUett, John Mull- aE° (the third occasion since lèavtog 
ett and John Henderson drove it in. ! India. If any paralyt 
The head, shoulders and arms are stroke follows, which is t 
gone. On the legs is a pair of flannel 18 hopeless. India sunstroke sequences 
drawers and on the feet two pair .of esnnot be cured. I have had a scien- 
grey flannel socks. There is a rubberJ tlflo education. I had many consulta- 
boot on the right foot. Very llttîe fions with Anglo-Indian specialists, 
fleeh is left, and the body has evl- j nor can I find that two cases of se- 
dfently been In the water a long time. J quences are exactly alike. Send me to 
The coroner hopes that someone may nearest asylum—a life-long huf- 
be able to identify the remains by thfe den. For the information of the me- 
clothlng. Some people are of the opiK- dical profession, I may say that every 
ion that ft 4s the.body of a Spaniard' Jnne or July I feel a species of rheu- 
wtoo was lost off a steamer which niatism in the shoulder (right side). 
loaded deals here last year. <■ The tremors are succeeded by a de-

__________________ 7 sire to throw off the clothes—then out
MONCTON MAN ARRESTED. of breath. Never yet had a paralytic

, і stroke, but have heard all about them. 
George O. Spence Captured to This Those Interested consult the Anglo- 

City on a Charge of Obtaining 1 
Money Under False Pretences.

-oo-

3,000 Bn8h White Ontario Date
FEED, BRAN, FLOUS, ETP,

JAS. COLLINS,

The causes of death reported1 at the 
Board of* Health office, for the week 
ending March 21, were: Consumption, 
4; " bronchitis, 2; still horn, 2; convul
sions ,2; scarlet fever, 1; tubercular 
meningitis; 1; valvular disease of 
heart, 1; lartogitis, 1; total, 14.

^ OO ■ “
Mr. and. Mrs. Joseph Bullock have 

purchased the Gilbert house and lot 
on Elliott row, at present occupied by 
T. J. Cronin, and have presented the 
property to the Salvation army for the 
purpose of a rescue home. The price 

x paid was $2,625. Possession 'Will be 
---- taken- after the first df-'M’ky. ■ ’

I

Mr. Wilson learned the
RIMATTERS.
ow, at 
to St

bo has been fixed' to load 
st Bay for W. c. E. at

in, Capt. - Reibkey, - • r from 
Stamford, Ot., broke port 
Vhltehead, Me., but haa 
►ther anchor at Vineyard

rtlflcates in the coasting 
>een granted by the ma
lt examiners to a tt 
St. John and James R. 

rt Granville, N. S.
Lnd, who left the baric 
ait Barbadogr owing to til 
і on the voyage 
cw York, arrived at New 
irsdny by steamer. The 
also arrived there the

208 to Я0 Union St, St John, N. B.AMHERST.
: 'Sandy 
■ John.

FOR 8МД—ElOustve right. foev each' or 
toe whole at inaritone prarineea .to patented 
article. Specially valuable to horse owners. 
Fortune tar amain outlay. Large sales tn

Hook, has
Robert Archibald to Succeed Mr. Dick 

at Joggins Mines.
Oat**» end Quebec. Пог регнспіате- addre», 
Stilting «етгівогу required, 'ROBERT . & CO.,

,, Amherst. March 23,—Robert Archi- it----  ■■■■ . 7" ..
bald, formerly -manager or the Joggins 
mines, "is to be the successor to Mr.
Dick, whose resignation comes in 
force on April 1st. Work at the mines 
*as resumed this morning.

.Rev. L. J. Batty, now stationed at 
Lunenburg, N. S„ is to succeed Rev.
Robt. Williams as Methodist minister 
here.

The Mount Allison glee club gave an 
entertainment in the Y. M. C. A. hall 
here tonight. The club was assisted by 
Miss Ford, Mrs. H. J. Logan and Miss 
Pugsley of Amherst.

A physical culture class for ladles in 
connection with th* Y. M. C. A. Is 
being formed here, with Miss Dickson, 
of the Academy staff, as teacher.

WANTED^-A second-class female 
teacher to і take charge of school first 
of April, District No. 9, Parish of’Nor- 
ton, Kings Co. Apply, stating- salary. 
Address, W. G; COCHRANE,' Bloom
field Station, Kings Co.

A meeting of the Williams heirs to 
the Cronk fortune was held Thursday 
afternoon. Harry Williams of the Long 
Reach was in the chair and there was 
a large attendance of 
terested. All the papers to be had In 
the province were presented, and it 

well as arranged that a dele-

the parties ln-

FOR 6ALE.—16 H. P. ВОИег ud Engine 
——і or sIMUamry); 1 sett Woetieo 

Qud.Grinder, a lot of Card Cloto- 
BSKtog. AM toe above are as good? 

■ new, a#d- will be sold very pheap. W. 
H. RjaRALL A OO., Dry Goods Importers,. 
17 Char***» Street, St. John, N. B.

was
gate should be sent to New Jersey at 
once to interview the people there.

Cards; 1

front
Jaimes F. Robertson, A. C. Smith 

(Carieton), A. L. GoodJwto, J. C. Leon- 
. ard and Ira Cornwall of St. John, and 
George E. В oak and William Clark of 
Halifax are seeking incorporation as 
the- New Brunswick Cold Storage 
company (limited). The capital stock 
of the proposed company will toe $126,- 
000, divided into 2,600 shares of $50 
each. The chief place of business wfll 
be at SL John. A. G. Blair, Jr., is so
licitor for the applicants.

BAY. ТНИ, МАВ RAZOR mailed
to say address Tn Canada „о
recelât of price. GURNET *. 
LUNDY, Barter», E.9 Germain. 
Street. St John. N. B.bertina, Capt. Dill, from 

8 days, was 16 days west 
I with heavy N.W. gales; 
blit sails. March 13, A. 
limary seaman, aged 20 
uckiand, N. Z., fell from 
[deck and was killed. His 
pried at sea.
p M. Law, from Boulogne 
[before reported" anchored 
p in a leaky condition, has 
[at Tilbury, leaking at'the 
pt an hour.
brding of the bark Gkla- 
BTlved at Boston on Wed- 
L Manila, reports sailed 
[ moderate easterly winds 
k sea, and passed Anjer 
pe of Good Hope Jan. 7, 
[fresh S.E. trades in the 
[• Took a heavy weriter- 
fhe Cape ,of Good Hope. 
Issed St. Helena Jan. 20, • 
p S.E. trades and no- N.E. 
|e Atlantic. The Galatea 

days from a point 206 
of Bermuda, having en- 
rong northwesterly gales 
lea suntil reaching port, 
[es ul ted.
ng vessels, vhleh arrived 
l on the i8th Inst., report

Iw, Capt. Pye, from Um- 
I, was 250 miles S.E. of 

I when experienced heavy 
kWh mudh thuudeZ and 
It and split sails.
Ifton, Capt. Mundy, from' 

18 days: March 11 and 
В atteras, had a heavy 

t S.S.E. to S.W. and W., 
pa-vy sea; flooded cabin

THE BOOTH TROUBLE.DORCHESTER.
•oo- IBalllngton and His Wife Will Not Con

sider
Cases to be Tried Under the Speedy 

Trials Act.
That suit against Harold S. Water- 

bury by Wm. B. Campbell, to recover 
damages by injury done a sleigh Which, 
with a horse, plaintiff h*d hired to 
defendant, was continued in the 
court this forenoon, 
presented evidence to show that the 
horse hired him by Campbell had 
shied at a car, overturned the sleigh 
and threw him out and had run away 
seven times before when other pen ins 
had hlipf and six times with serious 
consequences to the vehicle attached/ 
Waterbury. also showed that he had 
offered to repair the sleigh or to pay 
$30 for the damage done, but Camp
bell would accept neither proposition 
unless It was also accompanied by 
$1 a day for 30 days during the time 
It took to repair the sleigh. Mr.Water- 
bury refused to pay, whereupon Camp
bell threatened 'to capais him within 
the hour unless hfe agreed tç pay It. 
On Waterbury again refusing to pay 
the dollar a day this action was 
brought The evidence Is now all to 
and Judgment will be delivered next 
Thursday.

a Proposal for Settlement

Nerw York, March 23.—Frompted- by 
reports from London that efforts are 
being made ' to induce Balllngton 
Booth to become once more the head 
of the Salvation Army in the. United 
States, Balllngton Booth has- authlzed 
the following statement to be pub
lished:

Commander sod Mrs. Booth will 
not for a moment consider any prop
osition whatever 
the international 
Salvation army through their repre
sentatives. ,While Commander Booth
will not refuse to see hie sister .as a 4 
sister, both he and1 Mrs. Booth are 
positively and finally determined to 
enter into no discussion and to listen 
to no proposition concerning the re
consideration of. their position.”

The leaders of the volunteers are 
said to believe that Ш» London head
quarters is playing a trick, that it 
talks reconciliation ini order to pre
vent any American- officer from leav
ing the Salvation army to Join in the 
new move-neat!

-0O- X
C. Ernest Murray, iteamster for Tay

lor, Dockrill & Co., was arrefeted Friday 
night by Capt Jenkins and Detective 
Ring on a charge of the Idrceny of 
$80 from Robert Toombs. Murray,who 
is about 27 years of age, boarded at 
Mrs. Dickey’s, Princess street. When 
the officers called he was in his room 
and refused to open the door. After 
spending over half an hour In an ef
fort to get in, the officers took an axe 
and smashed In the door. Murray was 
then taken In charge and brought to 
the central police station. -x

Dorchester, March* 28.—The speedy 
trials court was held before His Honor 
Judge Wells at the court house today. 
John McKenna, charged with Indecent 
assault on a ten-year-old girl by the 
name of Aetna Sears of Sackville, was 
arraigned and pleaded “not guilty.” 
Wm. Oliver of Botsford, charged with 
■perjury In a Scott act case, pleaded 
not guilty. Mr. Friel, on behalf of 
the accused, asked for time to get some 
witnesses from Port Elgin. The time 
was granted until Wednesday after
noon.

A young lad by the name of Carter, 
accused of stealing three axes from a 
blacksmith shop to the city of Mono 
ton, was also arraigned and pleaded 
guilty.

civil 
Waterbury lc shock or 

frequent, case

to them by 
artère of the

oo
The funeral oft he late Tohu Robscn 

took place from his reside l ie, St. John 
street, Carieton, at three o’cl ick yes
terday afternoon. Rev. J. O. Crisp, 
rector of St. Jude’s churdi, conducted 
the services at the house and at the 
grave In Cedar Hill cemetery. The 
funeral was very lengthy, the deceas
ed having 
a strong place 
of the Carieton

Indian military doctors, Halifax.
JAMES D’AETH.

Interment took place at Lunenburg.
MÜBDBBBB HOLMES.

Chief of Police Clark received a de
spatch at five minutes past four o’clock 
on Monday afternoon from Marshal 
Foster of Moncton, asking him to ar
rest Geo. O. Spence, who left the rail
way town on the Halifax fast express. 
The chief hurried down to the depot, 
where he happened to meet Detective 

• Ring. They had .only a description of

himself 
In the esteem 

community. The 
pall bearers were: Jarvis Wllsbn, John 
K. Taylor, Mathew Russell, Samuel 
Nichols, James Armstrong and James 
Williams.

forwon
New York Publishers Offering Him 
Big Money for a Sketch of His life-

IMPORTANT HORSE SALE.
OLD POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED. _ The Summerside correspondent of the 

Charlottetown Guardian says: The sale 
pi Parkslde farm stock took place 

і Wednesday afternoon, W. H. Manson, 
auctioneer. The result of the sale ft as

„ __ ■ follows: Parkslde, sold to J. A-Gourlle,
Spence, but at 4.60 they had the man SummerBlde> for ,1>975; parkland to 
at the central police Station- Marshal Geo. Sims, Kensington, $575; Parlo, J. 
Foster telegraphen later on that there Houghton_ ,345. Parksldfe, jr„ to Philip 
were three charges of larceny against Sourla ^ Reli to M. White
the man and one of obtaining money of New ,140-Wilson, to Jaa

/*lse, Dretences. . Bernard, Summerside, $65; Bowness, to
The Sun’s Moncton correspondent Danlel steel Summerslde, $60; Park- 

telegraphen last night as foUows: ^ lady> to ^ Peter8] $96; Parkmald 
charge against Spence ft that ^ ParkmlBe> j. A. Gourlie, Summer- 

of obtaining money- under false pre- ; elde- $200 for the pair; Lady Parkslde,
!nvf8' ^8”ence *** bt*n dol№ to Edward Price, Summerslde, $150 ;

stable business here, but some time Gama to w K. Mc.Kay, Summerslde. 
ago he was Charged wlth vlolation of $ПБ. Mlnnetteto W. g; McKle. Char- 
the Scott act and has not been in much lottetown_ П40; Лгвеу Lily, Jolm Me- 
favor since. He has also been flnan- Kenide Summerslde, $76; Total amount 
dally embarrassed and some time ago 32R 
gave a bill of sale to R. A- Borden,

THE NILE EXPEDITION- .
horse and obtained à partial rfelease ; __ —— . . .....
of the biU of sale on the payment of P»4s, March 23.-It Is asserted here 
a portion of the amount. This mom- this evening that other powers besides 
tag hfe obtained $26 from Stipendiary France and Russia w«l seize the oc- 
Magrlstrate Wortman,representing that cation of the British-Egyptlaù èxpedi- 
he had first purchased another horse, «on up the Nile to demand a guaranT 
Spence left on the one o’clock train tor tee for the evacuation of Egypt The 
Boston and Jit was discovered that he negotiations between France and Great 
had made no purchase and, ovrnçd no Britain, however, . promise to have a 
horse, hence the charge preferred, satiafactory settlement.
Spence also owes various amounts 
about’town* THE WEEKLY SUN, «LOO A YEAR

Parties having postage stamps that 
were used before 1870 can get good 
priced for hem by writing to Jno. 
Lindsay, lock box 3, Paris, Ontario. 
Best of references furnished and from 
$L00 to $160.00 each paid for the rarer 
kind» Leave the stamps on the en
velopes when possible, 
tlons also bought.

Philadelphia, March 23,—Efforts are 
being made by several Philadelphia 
and New York publishers to induce 
murderer H. H. Holmes to make a" full 
confession and to tell the story of his 
life. One New York publisher began 
with an offer of $1,000 for a truthful 
and detailed story of his criminal 
career and gradually Increased it to 
$6,000, because of the Indifference of 
the condemned man. While Holmes 
was considering thialaçt proposition, a 
rival New York newspaper offered him 
$7,600 for the same tiling. It to not 
known * whether he has accepted the 
offer, but has been doing a good deal 
of writing lately, the character of 
which he has concealed.

FREDERICTON.

The Lumber Cut on the Upper St’ 
John Will b» up to the Average.

Fredericton, March 23.—The lumber 
cut on the upper St. John this winter 
will be fully up. to the average, and 
perhaps more. A gentleman well ac
quainted with the business done In 
that district, Wis interviewed by The 
Sun this e venin*1 and stated that up
wards of thirty millions would be cut 
above the falls. The prlnlcpal opera
tors in this region, and the approxim
ate cut were roughly stated as follows: 
Cunllffe, seven titillions; Kilbum, nine 
or ten millions; Gilman Bros, and 
Burden, nine million—all for W. H. 

vAn old pttiyiatSdtan, retired from practice, Murmv <nipk»v яіт miilfnna fnr Stet-

vegfeuihle remedy 'or tog speedy wa per- aid besides thfeSfe ' Burgess will cut 
<^Г2Гтаг2иП2мІЄі25 about three minions, as well as other 

AffeIS айво a portOve dad rtdUuU Core SmaUer operators. ' ■■,
tor Nervous petMtty анй *a NervouA Oom,- 
platote, After hairing teats! 
cunttfev powem to Hhouaaods
ayar’ÆS.’VTS'j.a a
a desire to relieve tounttn suffering, I will 
send free of dbeirge, to all who desire R, titiq 
recipe, to Geranam, French or. RngUtii, with

ШііГа8ш,1во powwJ
Btoek, Rochester, N. Y.

The proposed early train between 
Halifax and Dlgby the coming sum
mer will be a-great step In . advance. 
It to contemplated having, the train 
leave Halifax about 4 o’clock in the 
morning.
sleeping cars, so that a passenger can 
go on board to Halifax the night be
fore, go to bed, have a comfortable 
breakfast on the train going through 
the beautiful Annapolis valley, or on 
board tlie Prince Rupert and be In 
St John about 10.30, making connec
tions with C. P. R. and International 
line steamers.—Bridgetown Monitor.

--------oo V—
At Chubb's corner Thursday W. A. 

Lockhart sold the Albert Southern 
railway, locomotives, rolling stock, 
etc., to, Judge Wells for $600. Previous 
to the sale G. C. COster read two do
cuments—ong on behalf of W. C.Plpes 
and other debenture holders, Who 
claimed they had a first Hen on the 
road, and the other on behalf of the 
People’s Bank of Halifax, who hold a 
judgment of $2Д$ against, the road. 
W_ A. Trueman stated he would pro
tect these claims as a representative 
of the trustees. The "five hundred 
shares of the Harvey Branch -Railway 
Go. were withdrawn.

Old collectai, Capt. Jackson, from 
|б days: Was 16 day* 
Bteras with heavy S.W. 
es, and hijb seas; fiood- 
bai everything movable 
flecks; is anchored at 
or orders.

has oeen chartered to 
k for Sligo Quay at 47s.

/

THE HAMPTON WHISKEY CASE-
There will be parlor and

To the Editor of The Sun: ’
Sir—I notice In this morning's Issue 

of The Sun an article headed “Whiskey 
at Hampton,” in which a malicious, 
unfair reference to made to me. Will 
you, therefore, kindly allow me the use 
of your columns to clear iilyself from 
this undeserved censûre, and In order 
that the refutation may, if possible, 
reach the parties that did the slander.

I wish to say that on February 3rd, 
I did not hive possession of the build
ing known as the “Brunswick Belyea” 
building, which was at that time in 
possession of Arthur Smith until the 
12th of March, as published in the 
Kings County News,, apd as. regards 
whiskey spoken of, I shall frankly 
deny being In my possession, or In the 
building at any tiihe .since I have ocr 
ctfpied It, and can further say, while

ІВГ HENRY PIERCE.

“The

has been chartered to X*d
«ton tor W C England : at .Ш.Which arrived at Baltimore 
m Rio Janeiro, waa driven 
Sr earn down to Bermuda by 
ee. Seven eatia were, blown 
I broken, bowsprit cracked 
■edeaa, and steering gear
rom St Jago saiya tiiat bark - 
L Mltdhener, from Pernam- 
ps, la afehore a* Gape Cjuz, 
Bba, and will probably be a

' '1. "
,. Capt Rice, earned from 

Cuba February 6 , with 
Is no word ye* of hef dtirri- 
a drew ot 11 persona. Sark 
b Cap* Turnbull, sailed
LMM
ir rince. She carried a drew

• • ' V ' V • " •" .1

V CONStJMPTlON CORED."= V1

s
m

ANOTHER ARMY.Ms wc
ot:

Boston. Match 23.—'The American 
Salvation army, a body independent 
of Balllngton Booth’# new body, or the 
Salvation army, was formed in this 
city tonight, and articles of faith 
adopted. ,
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RFfiflNfl RFADINfi АППРТРП awsrtnrsaes r-jgsrs&g'sss.’sas-OlUUIiu ncMumu AUUrltU. sîyx*œsvjs sssrsvcL'ssSiS sfeL-sSSsstte's^ кя^Вй&їгЖ*of the school question on members of their disgust. sldered separate schools among these “S S NOTthrnu £n,( Г
d™1nK the Pert year. After Mr. Flint has concluded, Mr. rights was the separate school bill of Patterson (Colchester) PelletiM^1»™61’

rt/ehut oout of office for a few days Cockbum Succeeded In getting a 1871 passed by the Manitoba leglsla- Powell, Prtodham Prior РІ.»Р°РЄ' 
the able member for Ptotou, who chance. Like Dr. Weldon, Mr. Cock- ture, many members of which had Reid • RobHlard ’ Robinson 

7?ЄП °n January bum regretted that he found it neces- been delegates at the conference with Ross’ (Dundtas) Ross (Т.ік-я’и 
third the r rench ministers Were shut вагу to differ with his colleagues. He the dominion commissioners. When man Smith (Ontario) ^Stairs )'а?У<*" 
"“jL®*,, °^,ce’" , caD‘e down expressed himself as ultimately op- passing the bill they were looking to son, ’ Taylor Temple Tisdale’ ?^even‘
vertically through the hole from which posed to the bill, and criticized its what had taken place in the confer- (Sir Charles) Тштоег’ (SirVha' 1 Tu?Per 
they had been shot. He vtoà now con- provisions without stint. Up to the ence. The majority then, who are the Srt)
ev.?Ce>t °!| th® °°f°ssal importance of time of the conclusion of Mr. Cock- minority now, were entitled to all the (Renfrew) Wllmot Wood Tot^Ü®’ 
this quea.ton by the tremendous earth- burn s speech at 4.46 in the morning, privileges, at least the majority now Ottawa^ Ont March 20 -fin * ,U5'
quake which took place in January, the house had been reasonably Wide have and faith should be kept of the^retan- of Mate « ti0"
when seven minister» were shut out awake, but after that few of the with them. (Applause.) He had gone tLt th^ govemment lLnM a/tern00n
04f°r thirteen days. members could keep from sleeping in to Winnipeg recently, not a; the re- take Mondays a£d Thur=d=M h,ereafter

The fallen angels only took nine their seats. Many ensconced fhemsel- quest of the government, but at the ernment business called forth^ 8°V-
days^ to get back, but seven ministers ves comfortably in their chairs add suggestion of the governor general, ous opposition on the Dart of a4renu~
required! four days longer. (Laugh- drawing their hats down over their who was sincerely desirous of seeing position^ Mr Laurier was nVT ~
ter). Six of tnem dropped again into eyes,snoozed quite comfortably. Others, the question amicably*settled. By his place but Sir Richard *П°* ln his 
their hole, pulling in with them an however, finding-the proceedings In conference with the Manitoba govern- off and was foltowed L Mr
aged statesman who had come over the house dull, adjourned to the rés- ment he gathered that Mri Greenway who talked ae-alnst tin?! If'McMuUen.
from England to talk about the fast taurant below stairs and started a was disposed to do what was right, erable beriod and sn^i^ C°Jls,ld"
Atlanltlo service. (Laughter). He "symposlum’’-pa.ïiamentary désigna- and he had great hopes that the cop- called to order atat bif н &
then proceeded to deal with the legal tlon for a smoking concert. This syih- ference with the dominion- would re- times within almost as mtL т,п,оЄП
aspects of the question. In his judgq Posium. by the Way, commenced al- suit. In conclusion, he would • like to Mr McMullen candidlv ndndrtlL Л®8;

Ottawa, March 18,-The debate on of a majority of my race and faith meat Manitoba's position was Monti- most simultaneously with a sign of see the second reading of the bill car- owing to the lonVand
the remedial bill was continued by Mr. who were trampling their dearest 001 wlth New Brunswick's. At some French speeches and the caterer, Sam rled by acclamation. He did not think sion the leader the „„
MUls of Bothwell, who gave the house rights under their feet.” (Loud fuiture day' м separate schools were Barrett of Toronto, waxed rich as a there would be any necessity for a many others on his ‘J
a review of the historical and const!- cheers.) created In .Manitoba, they might be result thereor. Song, speech and a j third reading. He on Л Л .лЛ*3'
tutional aspect of the case. He held ( Dr. Weldon of Albert followed in held to be Perpetual, and an appeal dance followed almost without inter- j Mr. Metcalfe convulsed the house laughter that the оппочні™ ™ l0Ud
that the question of separate schools a lengthy speech ln opposition to the have to be made to parliament against ™ptl°n from flre 1111111 nIne o'clock. | with cheers and laughter as he turned driven to their wits Л to
was not an issue, and the appeal of remedial Mil. that theory. It was claimed this was The dance was given by Mr. Davis, to Joseph Martin as the author of the to do their woA nronerlv and «ь how
the minority was not taken to deter- Hon. Mr. Costigan had often heard not a <luestlon <* ‘he establishment of “*e member- for. Alberta, ln true whole of the Manitoba school question, the rascality of the government F
mine whether separate schools were a of peace and union existing in New 5tpaxalt? schools. In his Judgment Ptegan style, his many years of ex- He had raised a racket ln Manitoba, reference to the governor general м
good or bad thing. Only the rights of Brunswick. He desired to say, how- , 4 was *he cr.uMal question., He de- istence amofag the Indians - having and he was hailed here and enfolded to the rebuke from the sneaker tw
the province were those given it by ever, that the rights of thè Roman ; clafed, Mmse® an cut and out oppon- made him^an adept at Indian customs, to grit bosoms in the houe that he neither the name of the sovereign nn,

- the constitution. In certain cases the Catholics in New Brunswick had been і ent °* separate schools as detrimental *n the chamber the French members would bother the conservatives at the governor general should
federal parliament had the power to taken away as ruthlessly as those of j Î? j?1® best Interests of- the dountry. СьЛкЛіо Л “Ги УЬи! ottawa' Phrenological experts from J be introduced fn the house for thepu-
supervise provincial legislation, and the minority in Manitoba, but ln New ; Î* 4be ГаГЛ ,, Z Лг ,80 har8h а ті Prof' °- S' Fowler to N. F. Davln ! pose of influencing members Once
so long as the federal parliament act- Brunswick they Had submitted to the 1 .tha CathoUcs °< Manitoba why did a_llt|tl® r*at- Ниаі of St. John would fall to locate ln the cranium of more Mr. McMullen intimated
ed within the sphere of its authority law. After an aHercattion with Dr. ЛГЛ™”?11! e2F,erclse “ un‘ whnF , Sp6aker lhe member for Winnipeg and excres- powerlessness when he said that lie
It could not be said there was any ln- Weldon, Hon. Mr. Costigan argued in *Й Г Л№а1 atat" +ьі Лі cent evldence °* overwhelming love, never expected to be able to influence
terference with the rights of the prov- favor of the bill, and closed with an Г®' (^Ш.Є CheefS)l -uJhey shouM пі^Ліп^мЛПа by That was what was the matter with members on the government benches
ince. Parliament was given trusts to appeal for justice to the Manitoba ЬауЄи І ЇГ ап1гоп bemmer and s “a b8adt ! Mr. Martin and a çood many now in The discussion then proceeded for
guard and the duty of parliament was Catholics. smashed the act with one blow. >, Mr* of Richfilleu got the the house. It was want of love that some time when Hon Mr Enstm-
to see these were not Impaired. The At 3 a m. Mr. Edwards was ad- Ь“* ,УіЄГЗ was an nearly ^ cloc°kCl°He Л ЛЛ! occasloned the present Manitoba and explained the peculiar cMditions
framers of the constitution had attach- dressing the house. ГгГ? 1™p3ndlnS- Fn ^ out wttth trouble. It was lack of the same com- of the session. He said little tone was
ed great importance to the keeping of The remedial bill debate will ter- he paid я high tribute neFtiЛ modlty ln the Barden of Eden now left for the transaction of busi-
good faith with the minorities, and so rolnate at today’s sitting of the ihoutie, Г, 'Tohn Thompsons management ^1лГГГ?Г' w.orld= talr' that led to trouble there. An ! ness, the general impression being the
introduced a saving clause with re- but when today’s sitting will terrain- Г ™S„ ЧиЄ8“°Г лГ ДГ ГТМі?8 TbroFto wFs ГЛГЛД Z? ^ Aeent Ше Mr- Martin of Hfe of parliament aspired on Ipril
spect to the educational. legislation of ate no one can foretell at this hour tosayaa unkind word he thought the Toronto was non qualified to Bit and Winnipeg came between Adam and 24th. The government had that ma‘-
aU the provinces. Before the exercise of writing (S a. m). ,of. country had been t™' ГЛ!. “ Eve' (Uproarious laughter and ter under consideration and would take
of this power it should be determined All available members are on duty » ЬуЛі* He WaS °Р" мрепЛю at^Chto^F XFLTi “! cheers.) I the house into their confidence in re-
whether there was a grievance, its ex- waiting for the division bells, but £**£*?. J*® becaime, and he llIevelant і Mr. Davin said he had come to Ot- ! Sard to it on Monday. In the mean-
tent and operation, and on these points tSere are so many yet to speak than ГЛХьГ ДГЛ ГЛ'ТГГ Г ®?ПЛЄГ ЛЛ Л оЛГг ПпоГГ ЛЛЛГЛ ■ tawa Prepared to oppose the bill, but time the remedial bill was before the
ln the Manitoba school case further a division will not likely be called be- ^ t0 the Cathollce 7а8 Л had changed his mind through the ; house, a most Important
light was necessary. The census show- fore in or 11 e. m. °* Manitoba. He callei the attention tp taka bls аеаЇ he missed the arsrumenU he had heard from
ed tb,at in two hundred and twenty When Mr. Laurier's amendment is °ЛЙ.е J10™8 cly*83 Ц <* the bill, ™Гг ЛЛ.8Г‘Л'1ІЛа8 ^1,ЬЄІ1Л<і to® leaders of both sides of the house
school sections the separate schools disposed ot It Is said another one is Wh?Ch dfaIt wHh the Question of prov- 51®^;ЛУГ? , h® bad' **”<Г^ГеЛ ЬІЯ Mr. MoGlllivray of North
would be inefficient, indeed it possible to be moved to enable the French lib- to ■0ethS“? schools, and he a°me attention to aald he would support the bill,
to establish them at all What evidence erals to square themselves with tbli, Mked Hon- Mr- Dickey if Manitoba Mr. Coktiga^.
had the government there were a suffle- constituents. failed to grant pecuniary assistance, 9°1"мЧтУГ" Sb°Ut time strolled
lent number of qualified teachers in That the government -wiiiî ь» was prop^edi to supplement this Jn;° ^barnber pipe in hand, and
Manitoba, having knowledge of French talnel by a gcod majority on all di ЬИ1 wlth further legislation. Dr. Wei- “ errupting Mr Bruneau called forth Dupont and Becbard
as well as English. visions 4 universally 3conceded. d°n d4ra’ b.ut “r- Dtakey made «ewotcd head a torrent of in- apeaklng at 4 a. m„ there being at that a sln»le inch from their position. They

After recess Mr. Mills continu^ his 4 a. m.—There are yet, so far as can indJcetioii of his Intention to ve°“y®;- hour several hundred spectators in the would- therefore, require every hour
speech. In his opinion the two 'judg- be ascertained eighteen answer the question. Dr. Weldon АЬаи1 this time a stranger was die- gaUerlea possible to push the bUl forward
ments of the privy council were thor- follow Edwards, fnd no ^ivirion is ÎF®1-®^ "Mreaeed his question to мЛГ^ Лье^т^ііЛГХ ЛЛ ЬЄ,Т?ІГ- I Ottawa, March 20.-И was a few S,r «‘chard Cartwright said in view
oughly consistent. In England the expected before noon or later. Mr" Fo9te^' bdl the minister of fin- ^pst ЛЛпЛгоГҐГЛЛ чЇ h<ma^ mt.iutce past five this morning that of the government’s intention to in-
judgment of the privy council on the фтг лпхпзчгт>Ttxr™* . 4 ance vouchsafed no reply. He (Dr. we^f ^°° <^rousy notice him, and th welcome words f^n ^Jvm form the house on Mondav as to th#>
questions of law was invariably ac- 053 ARRANGED. Weldon) thought that whs a perfectly ®° r^eJ?maln!^ ®afred ground until ареаДсег .«Call ln the m0mberg - | duration of the Ufe of this rfbrliament
cepted, and for the house here to Ottawa, March 18,—Information f(tir question. Was It a final bill or a a ДДвгаЬег who had been taking part elr сьаі4ез TuDDer Bart entered 11 would be better to delay this parti-
throw aside the judgment of the privy oame lllt° the Possession of your cor- Part of а МИ. (Hear, hear). In hie ln tha fy“,pdfd‘lm d«wn stairs came tte chamber at Б10 and was greeted cular motion until that day.
council was to leave the fléld of the respondent test evening of a new turn judgment the bill was of no more ln_andl, had Wm .ejected. I wlth prolonged ministerial annlause slr Charles Tupper said the request
administration to go into the field of regarding the Manitoba school mat- value than last summer’s blrdnest. 1?ay ЬвК*® to dawn and the electric Иуе m^utes later the Whies entered was a reasonable one and he would
revolution. (Cheers.) The government *er- What wi.ts a subject of oonfl- Mr. Tisdale—Will you support the F?1**3 were turned out. The chamber and Mr Speaker nut it he miestien- not object to It
had not approached Manitoba in a deac® then may be made public now, bill if it to made strong enough? Леп was a siglit for gods and men. j theD the t __ recorded on thé 1 Mr- McCarthy took éxceptlon to the
proper spirit and so the remedial bill and tonight it is known by a. few that Mr. Weldon said he would not sup- Everything was out of order. The ministerial side leaders of the two sides making Dri-
was not properly before the house. It *** wires last night conveyed to Pre- Port the bill. He believed in remedial Ef*”® Uttered with a mass of papers. The following conservatives voted vate arrangements between them as
should not have been Introduced until m!ler Orenway, through Lieut. Gover- legislation, but not in remedial legis- Tb^r0 was nothing to Inspire the on- for tJle slx months’ hoist- to procedure ln the house without tak-
every means of cqnciliation had been nor Paterson, an Invitation to Join tattoo which established separate l00ker with the dignity of parliament- Wallace McCartHv і„г™,ь ; lnk the house Into its confidence too 
exhausted. , with the dominion in a conference on schools in Manitoba. He wanted to ary Proceedings. - Brim McNriU CoFkbura WeldSL ■ and instanced the protracted sitting

Sir Charles Tupper, Bart., expressed the school question, with a view to eee the Catholics get fair play, and After Mr. Bruneau оаапєґ Mr. Belley Tyrwhitt Maclean (East York) Hod ’ with respect to the-remedial bill as 
satisfaction at Mr. Mills’ speech, which reaching a compromise, and removing how Messrs. DevMn and BeausoHel of Chicoutimi. Ms object being to gins, Bennett Craig Wilson чплкч" ' an Instance of the evil of such a
had entirely supported the aland of this trotiblœome question from the could support a measure like this was Prove thait the remedial Mil was all Henderson Rosamond Carseal!en nmd’ courBe- He protested against Monday
the government on the question and arena 01 federal politics. As soon, a puzzle to Mm. Disclaiming, the • "^ht. Then at 9.16 the daopeh little Calvin, a total of sixteen, «ні»™» being taken and said the question of
refuted the arguments of other liber- therefore, as the remedial bill has ldea that those who opposed this bill Frenchman from Charlevoix, Mr. tlves exclusive of McCarthy and O- tbe “fe ot Parliament should have
als and Mr. McCarthy. He had agreed Passed Its second reading, Mr. Dickey, were bigots, he paid a glowing tribute Angers, to wit, took the floor to make Brien. bearing on the" situation. He thought
with the government's stand on 'he and probably Sir Chartes Tuppdr, to the Frensh-Canadians. French and his nfeiden speech. He talkedl dead Seven liberals vdted against their w committee ot the house should be
question at issue, but it was not a ques- Bart., wiM leave fer Winnipeg to con- English were children of the same against the bill, and ended up by an- leader’s amendment viz.- Messrs Fre- aPP°luted to Investigate the duration
tlon of maintaining the constitution, fer with Mr. Greenway. A prominent and heirs to the same six feet of nouncmg that he would vote fer It. mont, Beausoleil Valllkncourt , Me- of Parliament /
Moreover Mr. Mills had proved the Manitoban, who is ln town and who earth. Why, then, should they say «e ‘s therefore the fourth liberal who Isaac", Angers Devlin and ПеоНчІе " і Mr" Chouquette moved an amend-
duty of the action qn the part of the 13 Preitty well posted as to the progress unkindly words about each other. Laa expressed himself as determined The vote stood: Yeas 91- navs 116 і ment that the committee stage on the
government had been created and 1m- 01 events in the prairie province, said (Hear, hear). 10 vote for the government’s policy. Majority for government 24 ’ remedial bill should have precedence
posed, and that interference in the tonight that Greenway would concédé As to his political faith, he was still The discussion was continued with- sir Donald Smith and Rowand were over aU other business,
lines specified in the constitution as in certain hours in which religious in- a ^rm believer that the liberal con- ou^ remarkable incidents by Mr. paired.
this case was not coercion. After de- struct!on mighT be taught by any d'v servative party had taught the people begris and Mr. Stubbs, the -latter the Messrs. Denison Corbin and Mon-
voting three mortal hours to the vln- nomination in the stiiools, and that lar^e ldeas and made them capable of member for Cardwell. (ague were absent. The speaker did not amendment should be left pver till
dication of the position of the govern- the authorized text books would be eu staining the administration in- large »lr James Granl followed Mr. Stubbs vote and three conservative constit- Monday was assented to by both sides
n>ent Mr. Mills had abandoned the so modified as to elimlpatè anything achievements. He regretted, however, an erate eulogoy of Sir Charles uencies, Pontias, Soulanges and Miss- but as the matter could only come up-
principles for which he had spoken, therefrom which would be objection- taat this administration had taken ^uPPer^ and the French Canadians, issquoi are vacant. This accounts for by consent on Monday and Mr. Mc-
taken up the political side of the ques- able tb Catholins. Sir-Charles Tupper oourse on the school question, a made an earnest and eloquent the total membership of the house. Carthy said he would oppose the
tlon and taken exception to the gov- Bart., received a telegram from Win- course which not half the liberal con- ?le® toIeration as well as Justice When the motion for the second rangement, Sir Charles Tupper said
emment's methods in dealing with the nipeg tonight intimating that a prl- servative i^arty in the country, In his to_The Catholics of Manitoba*. reading was put, Tupper and Laurier the toain motion should be disposed of
question. In view of the importance of vate meeting of* Mr. Greenway’s sup- judgment, endorse!. Even if he were Mr* «.-Paterson of Brant roused the wanted it carried on the same divis- а* once.
the question before the house he (Sir porters in the legislature was held be drummed out of the party or out house by the vigor of his lungs. . His ion, but several members called for Mr. Sutherland appealed for delay
Charles) would refer to some of the Шз afternoon, at which It was decided ot bis country he would always re- speech was characterized by a sbme- [ the division, with the result that the tlu Tuesday and incidentally said
speeches delivered against the bill, cn to place no obstacles in the way of member with pride speaking 4n favor zy3* severe attack upon Sir Qhas. figures stood: Yeas, 112; nays 94- the thçre was not the slightest foundation
which the government had staked its the proposed! conference. On the con- of national schools. (Load! cheers). Tupper, who, he said, had given free government’s majority, 18. for the insinuation made last night
existence. He Just dealt with Mr. Laur- trary, the legislature, instead of pro- Ottawa, March 19.—Memorable in- schools to Nova Scotia, but who was The reduction in the government’s that there had been a breach of faith
ieris speech; which he characterized as roguing tomorrow, will adjourn until deed 85 11118 session of parliament has attempting to strangle the na- majority as compared with the pre- on bis part with respect m the nVm-
a mass of contradictions. Reading be- April 16th to receive the result of the already been, it is rendered more so ^chol system of Manitoba. This vious vote was due to three conserva^ ber of speakers who should take part
tween the lines one could se4 he spoke conference and take legislative action ЬУ the decision of the government to led to a statement by біг Charles that tlves, Messrs, Hughes Rose and Me- ln the remedial bill debate,
in favor of the stand of the govern- if necessary. close the remedial bill debate at Wed- the Nova Scotia school bill had the Gillivray voting against the second Sir ChsCrlee Tupper said it was the
ment which hè denounced. He had Winnipeg, Man., March 18.—Some- nesday s sitting of the house with 26 support almost without exception of reading of the bill. liberals who proposed the question
been following a new and desperate thing of great importance Ijt connec- members still desirous of speaking the Roman Catholic members and The result was received with loud should go over till Monday. The gov-
policy to obtain the alliance of Me- tlon with the school question appears when that sitting commenced. All hierarchy. and prolonged conservative cheering. ernment wished to hurry because they
Carthy, a man whom he had denounced to be on the tapis today, but there is ! °lght aild day the house has been con- Lunch hour had arrived while Mr. : Just at six o’clock the members wished to press the remedial bill to a
as unworthy of the support of honor- *o much inysitery and secrecy that j tlnuo^8ly ш session, and at dinner I Patterson was still speaking and the turned out to their* homes after a conclusion. They attached great fin
able men in the country. your correspondent c^uld learn noth- hour the whips had no idea when the bouse thinned out. rmemorable sitting of îAirty-nlne P°rtance to having the bill completed*

Forgetting what was due to his ing authoritatively. The Tribune, Mr. division bells would be set ringing, j When three o’clock arrived and the ' hours. Mr. Mills asked if the government
race, his religion and our common Greenway’s organ, contains the mos: 11 haa been the longest sitting on re- : usual hour for prapers was reached, j vote. then proposed to abandon the pro
country, Mr. Laurier formulated a Information, it having this to say on cord except the one which commenced , no prayers were said, although cer- I _ . A * „ t ^ posed-negotiations with Manitoba.

/ policy calculated to make a happy the subject tonight: “There Is some- on Thursday, April 30th, 1886, and did talnly there was as muchjieed of them eas Allan, Bain, Bechard,. Beith, Sir Charles Tupper said it was pro- 
. combination with McCarthy. How thing of more than usual interest on not terminate until midnight on Sa- as yesterday. The galleries had again Bennett, Bernier, Borden, Boston, posed to go on with the oegotiations 

desperate his purpose? How truly at the* government buildings today. tlJrday' May 2nd- a continuous sitting filled up to overflowing and the at- Bourassa Bower?, Bowman, Brodeur, too, but they wished to press the bill
does misfortune make strange bed- A caucus of government supporters °^б7л ^urs* tendance of members was up to the і ^°wn\ ®runeau» 4?lvin» Cameron steadily on in order that it might be-
fellows? (Cheers.) Only one state- was field during the forenoon, but all - Todays meeting, however, differs average. j Шигоц), Campbell, Carroll, Carscab come law if the negotiations proved a
ment of his own Mr. Laurier had con- . inquiries made during the noon hour from the former one-In 1886, the mem- Mr. Lariviere had the floor and was Cartwright (Sir Richard), Casey, failure.

• tradicted. He said there was a page after they adjourned, as to the cues- ?er? were told off into relays in order arguipg in good style in support of ^barbonneau, Charlton Choquette,  ШС
of confederation he (Sir Charles) had tlon or questions under consideration 1o beep the discussion going and a the bilL When he sat flown CoL Prior, Christie, Cockbum, Colter, Craig, sir Charles Tupper agreed to allow the
forgotten to read, and that was how elicited no satisfactory answer. This Quorui11 1x1 the house, but at the pre- controller, of inland revenue, rose and Davies, Dawson, Edgar, Edwards, motion to stand over till Tuesday,
he had cajoled and coxed Nova Seo- afternoon, however, it leaked out that aent ■Itting no suclt arrangement had made a brief speech in favor «of the Fauvelt, Featherston, Flint, Forb- Hon. Mr. Ouimet congratulated Mr.
tia into confederation. Perhaps Mr. ' the school question was discussed and been made" 11 had been simply decid- bill. He intimated that his election ®f* Fraser , Geoffreon, Gibson, Choquette on' the remar
Laurier had been misled by mislnfor- ' further, that Ms honor, Lieut. Gov. ^ ЯпІ8Ь^, the discussion and the in Victoria was fought and won on і ^lmore’ Godbout, Grieve, Guay, he having opposed the _______ ____
matton. Proceeding, he reviewed his Patterson had received an official in- ml°totefs and all interested had to re- this question. ; Harwood, Henderson, Hodgins, In- yesterday and today moved to go into
connection with the bringing of Nova vttatitin from the government at Ot- ™а1° about the precincts of the house There was a profound hush in the ”ea’ Landerkin Langeiier, Laur- 
Scotia into union and showed he had і tawa asking Premier Greenway to par- °rde^.to be °n hand when the divi- , chamber when Sir Donald Smith rose ’ ’ Uavergrie, Leduc Legris Lis- 
acted but as the fathers of confedéra- | ticipate in a conference with a view “l . b “S r ”g' More intereat center- to speak. He said he would not deal „ Lz°v
tlon, had proposed and had so acted I to a settlement of the school question. fd . Pr°CaedlP8'f than with the merits of the case, but would МУГ ’УЛп„ Л
themselves. (Cheers.) ' This was a mere rumor, however, but LVÏF F *he,.earller paf? ot the day. express opinions in view of his long ^ McMillan, McMullen, Mc-

An interruption by Mr. Martin, the 1 the action of Premier Grenway in ліЛ^ ЛІЛ ®^bta co°,ntr.lbut‘01? to the and ‘“«mate connection with Mani- “ міпеї Мм,ЛоУк'
member from Winnipeg, led to hts be- 1 going over to government house and FfL * valued and Import- toba affairs, especially at the time of Her^ hFF’

ImldAg a lengthy conference with his ant one’ l" union. He was appointed special °Brlen’ «person (Brant), Perry, Pre-
Continuing, Sir Charles said it was honor lent color ro the reports, and It JL* ^onclnd Н°ь LOm nl?aloner and Sdven more power ^anbo^’s^ritlr Smtie

true that in the Interests of this coun- Is now said in local government circles ^ mF 8p!foh’ than other commissioners, the letter a™?”d’ ^tîibbs ® ^thértoFd"
try that both nationalities, French that the house will not prorogue to- ~ rone rtnlv у,Г°Г °f Instruction to him from the govern- T^w^itt
and English, should dweU together ln morrow as expected, but simply ad- FhfiinFd had ment practically leaving they terms of УЛУ: wfteln Yeo^otol 91 W W ’
harmony. Mr. McCarthy was respon- jeurn.” thfimed out considerably and the mem- settlement to his judgment. The set- Welsh, Wilson, Yeo. Total 91.
Bible for lighting the torch of discord j Members of .the government neither but tbe tiers had got misgivings as to the
in this country, but it was gratifying deny or c ita the reports in dreu- ?л ® ..,C,r<iWd" treatment they would receive from the
to know that his efforts had been im- ! lotion. . About a dozen ladles still kept dominion government and at the
potent. ; (Cheers.) It was doing gross ! Mr. Martin in parliament the other éF 8 ®aJ1®ry vention whioji took place, he assured
injustice to the Protestants of this day denied Mr. Devlin’s assertion that n out'trag enough ttFseF I dlvFrin8^ 1ЬЄІ?л Ше1У r'gbts and Privileges 
country if any one supposed that they he (Martin) bad broken his promise to “to? Edwards fooke ь ! wo?d Protected and justice done,
shrunk from rendering Justice to the the Cathciic schools. Speaking of this de^red to favor ^ a confort h=, Л th®m ІП ЄУ,ЄГУ ”8реСІ’ At the “me
weak minority in this country. He I denial, the Free Press tonight says: two^tilF dominion th5re, w,ere Çttholic and Frotestam
appealed to the people ot Canada In- і “This is interesting, and containing gowroments H^ w^ uTaUerablv FF sobools ,a existence, and the govem-
dependent of race and religion, to the first denial, so far as we know, FoFeTto F coeroivT mesure D" ment of tFe, c°UPtry ®ave a grant of
those ardent Protestants, who felt by Mr. Martin of the incident referred At 2 46 Mr Flint was found nerfoct siland Л° ®aC^* -И there was
keenly on this subject, not to put ,to. The absence of such denial here ly wiUing to ГкГ№ ÈdwFrda^ ^P' Uttl® d*fcuself» on the schools at 
themselves on record as opposed to for so long a period has given very tt~ «mr™»! hln Лііі'п.прпт.д^+Л’1^®' the coliventlon with the .delegates re- 
standing by the constitution. general credence to the occurrence ая LauriJr’s noliev Referring presenting the settlers, It was because

In conclusion he said: "I would a related by Mr. Devito UnTers ” ^^stto^’s roeech № Flint th?ght, dl8duaaIon unnecessary,
thousand times rallier fall in defence counted for by some ninety or tech- talked that Sir Charles Tunner had ,(He?’ hear J Л?еу were excedding-
of the admitted rights of a weak min- i plcahty of partiamentary debate, tbe lîLys boasted Mtherto of big re- word™w^ plXfd toey ^onsffier^Tt 
orlty of a race and religion not my ; dialogue above quoted is a puzzle to snonsibilitv for the strirtlv «он^оі wora Plea^ea tney considered It own, than ride rough shod into pow- |a Manitoba reader." ŒÎ syrtem of New BroLwtok ? 8 wrltte“ s^eement. Evi
er over the ruins of the constitution Ottawa, March 19.—When Sir мг punt continued until after four denF,® of -tbl® waB the fact that when 
of my country arid the denial of the .Chartes Tapper sat down at an early o’cfock toto morning ™abl,ng W, t™naferfl. oC land tbey
just Claims of a minority at the behest hour this morning Messrs. Weldon, Some diversion during the time was Hudron^y ^ who
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Laurier’s Amendment Defeated,;Giving the 
Government a Majority of Twenty-four.

Conference Arranged Between the Dominion and the 
Manitoba Governments on the Question.

Scenes and Incidents of the All Night Session—A Smoking 
, ' Concert ln the House Restaurant.

ses-
and

his

’

measure and 
the the estimates had also to be dealt 

4 with.. Under these circumstances
Ontario , there was no tiine for delay and he 

j wished to inform the house that the 
The discussion was continued by , government intended to press the re-

j medial bill even to the exclusion of 
The debate was continued by'Messrs. ’ the estimates. The government

pledged to this and would not recede

Messrs. Mulock, Lister and Davies.
were

The latfer was

no
!

Sir Richard Cartwright’s proposal 
that the discussion of the motion and

ar-

.

Ш'

After considerable further discussion

'
kable change, 
rethedial bill

committee on it. (Laughter.)
Before the orders of the day 

called, Sir Richard Cartwright brought 
up a rather important matter respect
ing the government and the governor 
general. He read a statement made 
by Sir CMtrles Tupper on March 2nd 
that Sir Donald Smith had not been 
authorized by the government to ne
gotiate with Premier Greenway on 
the school question. Beside this he 

. placed the statement of Sir Donald 
хт„,,„ a aSmith in the house yesterday, the "ef-
y^yt; B “d’ Bar" feet of which was that Sir Donald

nard Beauspleil BeUey Betgeron, Smith had acted with authorization or 
Bergin, Blanchard, Boyd, Boyle,
Burnham, Cameron (Inverness), Car-

were

5
'■ ing sat upon by the speaker.

!

«
I*

consent of the governor general. Theтт^шшт
vies Deltele, Desaultnlera, Devito, ttoctlon between the private and offi- 
Dlokey, Dtgas, Dupont, Dyer, Earle, cial llfe of governor general with re- 
Fairbairn, Ferguson (Leeds and Gren), spect to such a question. His excei- 
Ferguson (Renfrew^ Fo^er, Fresch- iency could act only with the consent 
^te’ . tîUlles- Gtoouard, 0f the government and government's
Grandbois, Grant (Sir Jaimes), Gull- statements were misleading. It was 

J^SBartT H&slaxn, Hazen, Hughes, absolutely necessary the-house should 
HutcMns, Ingram, Ives, Jeannette, be given full Information. He moved 
Joncas, Kaiilbach, Kenny, Lachap- the adjournment of the house, 
elle, Langevin (Sir Hector), Lariviere, Sir Charles Tupper said the two 
Declaiir, Lepine, Lippe, Macdonald statements were absolutely accurate. 
(Kings), Macdonald (Algotoa), Mac- The government had not been consult- 
dowall, McAlllsier, McDonald (Apsl- ed ln any shape or form and his ex- 
nlbola), McDonald (Victoria), McDou- cellency had acted in the matter per- 
gald (Plotou), McDougall (Cape Bret- sonally. Sir Donald Smith had made

con-l
№

f

f
I

f <Г ч
,

■ i'ràâ :• І. • . :■V

tbe same statement as 
It is simply an exprei 
gonal feeling and the < 
question on the part ol 
general, and he (Tupper 
aware of what passed t

Mr. МІШИ-Constitutioi 
not repudiate responsih 
governor general’s

Sir Charles Tupper sa 
he wanted. Sir Donald 
acted at the instance < 
ment, m>r did the gov 
of the matter, 
which Sir Donald Smith 
ly for the government 
gage sent in reply to I 
way’s communication v 
before the house. An 
been made to create a : 
him (Tupper) by sayim 
bled t£e communication, 
given all he considered 
all that was pertinent t 
He was sure no one w 
prevent the governor g 
ly and personally expre 
Ion to a private membe 
on a public question.

Mr. Mills—Can the go 
have ■an opinion on a j 
other than that of his : 
visera ?

Sir Charles Tupper— 
facts have been stated, 
not sufficient ground fi 
question which the libe

Mr. Edgar thought tl 
no such ideas with respj 
ible government since 
thè Georges.

Sir Charles—That is a 
which reflects on the gefi 

1 Sir Richard Cartwrig! 
reflects on his advisers 
sponsible for all his act

Mr. McCarthy said it 
txcellencv had a policy 
question for which the t 
not assume responsibilii 
governor genefal had 
acted . on the advice of 
and the ministers were : 
responsibility.

After recess the discu: 
tinned by Messrs. Mulo

Sir Charles Tupper s 
the government was ai 
aid Smith’s visit to Wl 
his own spontaneous m 
ernment had no lot or p 
sion. However, the gc 
prepared to assume ftie 
ibiiity of what had oo 
nection with the gover 
explained by Sir Donak 
day.

The speaker then gay 
the question of order 
Charles Tupper earlier 
The point raised was wl 
of the governor genera 
ly be used in debate in' 
speaker ruled that it cc 
held that the name ol 
general could never be 
but said that it should 
reticence and never ui 
for elucidation of argui

Sir Donald Smith sale 
to Winnipeg at the ii 
government, 
leaving for Winnipeg 
Premier Bowell and st 
to Winnipeg by and 1 
of a trip to Florida. Tl 
so little of the trip thi 
to lunch, then within 
an hour of the time 
(Smith) was to leave, 
on the conversation \

act!

The fir

Half

nor general as that ot 
in a private capacity a 
out that he did not saw 
had suggested, recomnl 
quested him to go to w 
Aberdeen had expresse! 
desirous of seeing this] 
posed of in a manner ] 
all classes in the dom] 
sibly he would not obji 
being drawn that he w| 
some one endeavor to 1 
desirable end. ]

The discussion was] 
Messrs. Martin, Tarte,] 
other members.

Mr. Weldon said it чи 
the warmth with whi 
had spoken today thaï 
local solution of this а 
hear.) True Canadian 
or six years of wasted 
part of parliament, an] 
to see a satisfactory J 
question. Sir Donald] 
matter, had acted the 
triot. (Cheers.) The J 
deserving of thanks 1 
to secure a settlemenl 
deplored the present | 

_j fairs, he was bound ] 
weight of evidence vn 
Martin and that the | 
measure was bom on 
the breach of honor. ] 
looked for a happy | 
difficulty to the gréa 
distracted country. j 

At midnight Sir j 
moved the house in 1 
the remedial bill. ] 

Mr. McCarthy thoui 
able to proceed with] 
late hour, but Sir ChJ 
it was necessary to ] 
Carthy then moved | 
that the bill be not | 
but he declared that 1 
ant questions of ІачІ 
measure be referred | 
court for decision thj 
Carthy proceeded toll 
speech in support of 1 

The prospects #re tl] 
in store for another al 

When Mr. McCarthy 
disposed of, Clarke l 
ready.

Mr. Dickey replied 1 
stating that his ana 
have the same effect a]
hoist

Sir Richard CartvJ 
the adjournment of | 

Sir Charles Tupper] 
ing that but for the J 
afternoon the house ] 
at-six o’clock.

The house adjournq

/

COMMISSIONERS 
There are new dev 

nedtion with the sc 
nrigjit ' A meeting ol 

this evening, і 
ed to commissi

he
di
"Dickey, minister of 
jardine, minister of 
need tiiri.4Winnipeg ‘ 
the Manitoba gover 

; to a settlement. It 
they Should leave4- 
peg tomorrow aufte 
Donald Smith, wh

WM4
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Шass
thorn, has 'business in Moctt/caj to
morrow. and had to leave tor that 
city tonight, the ministers may not 
get' away until Monday. Pending the 
absence of the delegates from Ottawa, 
the remedial 'dll will be proceeded 
with on every possible occasion, lit be
ing the government's intention to 
utilize all remaining time at their dis
posal to pass the measure into law In 
the event of negotiations with Mani
toba coming to nought.

A minister stated tonight that the 
liberals would not be asked to send a 
representative from their Xpert* to 
take a hand in the negotiati 
Around the lobbies, however, the feel
ing Is that tills would l>e a good move 
on the government's part.

NOTES.

LOCAL LEGISLATURE. .the same statement as this yesterday. 
It is simply an expression of per
sonal feeling and the opinion on the 
question on the part of the governor 
general, and he (Tupper). was not now 
aware of what passed between them.

Mr. Mills—Constitutionally you canr 
n„*t repudiate responsibility for the 
governor general’s actions.
’ sir Charles Tupper said it was faith 
he wanted. Sir Donald Sçnith had not 
acted at the instance of the govern
ment, nor did the government know 
of the matter. The first occasion on

M’CONNBLL LIBEL CASE.

Adams A. ftcKay Tells of a Private 
Conversation With Mr. Cahan.

His Story About the footing to His Offlce - 
Cahan Not Called by Delbnee.

the chair. Bill agreed to with amend
ment».

Mr. White committed bill relating to 
justices civil courts, Mr. Sivewright in 
the chair. Bill agreed to.

Mr, Fowler committed a bill to pro
vide an alms house for Kings county, 
Mr. Sivewright in the chair. Bill agreed 
to with, amendments.

Mr. White committed a bill to amend 
Chap. 6» of Con. Statutes, Mr. Sive
wright in the chair. Agreed to with 
amendments.

Mr. Dunn committed a bill relating 
to survey' and exportation of lumber, 
Mr. Wells In the chair.—Agreed to with 
amendments.

Mr. Mott committed a bill to incor
porate the town of Chatham, Mr.Wells 
in the chair.—Agreed to with amend
ment». X

Mr. Blair committed a bill to amend 
the New Brunswick Elections Act of 
1889, Mr. Wells in the chair.—Agreed

Consolidating acts «relating to the 
arrest and imprisonment of dfebtors.

Amending oh a». 102 of the statute* 
regarding settlement of the poor.

Amending the i Joint Stock Com
panies act.

Amending the Moncton and Harvey 
Short Line Railway ас*.

Amending the incorporation of the 
Tobiquo River Log Driving company.

Amending the Incorporation of the 
Farmers’ and Dairymen’» association.

Relating to constables In Westmor
land.

To amend chapter 110 of the Con
solidated statutes.

Amending the Woodstock Рейсе act.
Incorporating the Harvey Hall сат

рапу.
Providing sewerage for Fredericten.
Amendlng the peddlers’ law.
Relating to collection of rate* and 

constables in Victoria.
Amending the Courts Shorthand Re

porting eue*.
Relating to sheriffs’ fees.
Amending the game law.
To amend chapter 4 of 49th Vic

toria.
Amending the Mining act.
Malting legal certain acts of the

•t

(Continued from page tën.)

bridges had been constructed In the 
cheapest postble way. Every chief 
commissioner during the past twenty 
years ha4 found himself narrowed - 
within the limits of the appropriation 

Halifax, March 17.—The McConnei and the demands upon him had been 
libel case was resumed today. so numerous that It was found prae-

Adams A. McKay Was examined for tically Impossible to erect bridges pf 
the defence. He swore: Before the pub- a goud and enduring character 
llcatlon of the open letter I had a pri- day the province was paying about 
vate conversation with Mr. Cahan. jm.000 In Interest/ but for which 
This conversation occurred in my of- charge there would be no difficulty In 
flee. For a short time my partner, W. keeping the expenditure within the 
B. Walace was- present. No one else income. How had that interest charge 

______ _ , , „  , , was there. I 'am speaking of my own been created ? It had been created by
н!1^ІіппіГ 777^5 room~the offlce ld the геаг- I dld not the policy of subsidizing railways
Hussars—Provisional 2nd lieutenant know at the time that there was any- That was not a matter nronerlv
Chartes at. Clair Skinner having left body present in the outer office- I chargeable against the government 
№e limits his name to removed from think the conversation was on Satur- but against the people of the province 
the list of officers. • day before election in Cape Breton. who Waited upon having railroads.

1st Halifax Regiment—Provisional The private conversation I had with The people knew that this would in- 
2nd lieutenant William H. Hattie re- Mr. Cahan was relative to some of the creaBe the debt aha that debt meant 
tires; to be 2nd lieutenant pro^sion- matters referred to in this “open let- interest The door when opened could 
ally. George W. Hensley, vice Habljle, ter » Mr. Cahan stated in coarse of not be shut The people have their 
retired. the convérsation that Sir Charles Tup- railroads, and they have their debt

Hon. Mr. Foster gave notice of an per had obtained a large sum of money The government was required to pay 
Important resolution regarding The through his connection with the nego- the interest and at the same time to 
scheduling of Canadian cattle by tiations of a Canadian loan. He also build- bridges and the real question 
England, and affirming that this liar- stated that this was said to be the waa whether It was better to grope 
IIament, .whilst not wishing to inter- reason why he was not entrusted with along ln the _ld way and construct 
fere In any way with legislation con- the carrying on of negotiations in con- perishable structures, or to adopt the 
sidered necessary in the United King- nection with other loans. It I remem- polcy pursued with such advantageous' 
dom, desires respectfully to protest ber, he referred to an editorial m the results by the province of Nova Scotia 
against the permanent exclusion of j chronicle of the previous date, In namely> of borrowing the money and 
Canadian cattle on the ground of the which it was stated that Sir Charles building bridges that wotild stand The 
existence of pleuro-poeumonia in Can- ( Tupper, as high commissioner, had nev- present measure proposed to give the 
ada, and to express in the strongest er been allowed to discharge that part government power to borrow $400 000 
possible manner its belief that pleuro- j of his duties as higji commissioner. І апд pr0Vided that not more than $100 - 
pneumonia bias not ln the past and think that is the substance of what ^ of bonds should be issued in any 
does no*.at the present time exist in waa said referring to matters in this one year It waa charged that the gov- 
Canada. , "** . .. * letter. I think Mr. Wallace was pres- ernment had reserved to themselves

Militia general orders will tomor- sent during the.part of the conversa- the power to expend all this money in 
row 'inlain the following: The name tion referring to Sir Charles, obtaining a slngle year u they llked. There was 
of Lieut. D’rcy H. McMahon Is money through the loan. I think I no 8Uch proVi8ion in the bill. What 
hereby struck Off the list of officers dld sa,y something to Mr. Cahan about was provlded waa tw not more than 
of the active mili tia who have been not talking too .loud during the course j100 000 ln year 8hould be spent in 
permitted to retain their rarfk on, re- of that conversation. I am not quite the erectlon ot bridges that had gone 
tlrement. McMahon Was formerly sure I did. At that time I think he down or requlred to be renewed, but 
lieutenant in the Royal Regiment in- was speaking in his ordinary tone of ln case any new bridge required to be 

j fantry, and Is a son of Justice Me- voice, but it is rather penetrating. built at a site where no bridge had 
! Mahon of Toronto. He is struck off . Cross-examined by Mr. Borden, Mr. been, then it was reserved for the lieu-
the militia list for oelnj ' the author McKay swore: I was not at the time tenant governor to decide with respect
of certain defamatory statements I aware that anwbody was ln the otiter tQ thaL The chief commissioner would 
against Col. Wilson of Quefoec, which office, but I knew the people were oc- have no authorlty to decide as to the 
appeared In the Toronto Telegram casionally in and oùt of the offlce. No construction of any such bridge. The 
some time ago, and for yhidh the one made, his presence known in the pol|cy of erecting permanent bridges 
Telegram apologized. ' other office—not to me. I never re- woujd affect p saving in the matter of

The figures of trade and navigation peated this conversation to Mr. Me- engltieerlng- aa lt would not have to 
returns for the peat month are most Connell. Up to the time of the public- ^ rebuilt There were also
gratifying. The. exports ohow an in- atloh of the letter, Mr. McConpell maTly dry gashes in the province 
crease ln the produce of Canada of never made any enquiry of me with where good atone culyerts flUed, with 
$1,325,000. For -the eight months the regard to this conversation. Cahan earth ^ 8tone could be put up. the 

„. net increase in exports of the produce came to my office on that occasion for CQ8t of whlch waa only douMe that
і of - Canada alone is $2,800,000. Similar- the purpose of transacting some busi- wood, and upon which not a cent

ly both imports and duty collected are ness. We were solicitors on the oppo- ja necesaary to be laid our for repairs, 
equally encouraging. The imports for site sides of a suit. After the trans- He beUeved that $100,000 could be pro
eight months increased five millions acting of business, myself and Mr. ■ fltably expended in bridges of that 
and a quarter and duty two intUlone. Cahan incidentally discussed Cape kjnd ajone,

Ottawa, March 22.—The formal or-, Breton election. - We discussed the j The bouse then took^recess until 7.30 
der-in-council appointing Hon. Messrs, subject of an editorial that appeared j 0-ci<>c1t_
Dickey and DesJardins and Sir Donald in the Morning Chronicle on 21st Jan- Mr Mitchell committed the appro- 
A. -Smith commissioners to proceed to uary, 1896. We did not discuss this prlatto.n bills, Mr. Killam in the chair, 

і Winnipeg to negotiate for a settlement editorial, but matter stated In lt. This  Agreed -to.
: of the ecboo-1 question with Premier editorial is headed, “How Sir Charles Mr. Rlohard committed a bill tocor- 
1 Greenway’e government, was passed Tupper made his wealth.” , re rating the Budtouche and Riohl-

This editorial Charged that while Sir bucto <&, Mr. Howe in the
chair.—Progress was reported.

Mr. Fowler committed a bill incor
porating the Sussex Water and Elec
tric Co., Mr. Pitta in the- chair.— 
Agreed to with amendments. ; , ,

Mr. Sumner committed! a bill relat
ing to the Monoton Street Railway, 
Heat and Power company, Mr. Pitts 
in the chair.—Progress was-reported.

Mr. Killam committed a bill relat
ing to the election of county council
lors,, Mr If owe In the chair.—Agreed 
to with amendments 

Mr. Pitts recommitted the bill fur
ther emending the several acts relat
ing to water supply in the city of 
Fredericton, Mr. O’Brien of North
umberland in the chsjir. —Agreed to» 
with amendments.

The debate on. the bill further pro
viding for the erection of permanent 
bridges was resumed by Mr. Bmtner- 
son, whd was followed by Pitts, and 
Stockton. The latter spoke for an 
hour, and Mr. Blair followed. *

After Mr. Blair had finished, Dr. 
Stockton spoke again, and there were 
also speeches by Mr. Finder and Hon. 
Mr. Emmerson and Dr. AlwarcL 

Shortly before midnight Dr. Stock- 
ton moved as additional section, “the 
chief commissioner shall keep a spe
cial account showing the particular 
bridges which have been constructed 
and pal'd for out of the said fund, and 
the special account so kept he afore
said shall be published by him in his 
annual report until the said fund shall 
be fully accounted for and exhausted.”

Hon. Mr. Blair said there was no 
necessity for the amendment, as the 
information would be fully given in 
the public reports. If these were not 
deemed sufficient, any hon. member 
could move for a special account to be 
brought down. The bijl of 1891 ap
plied to bridges of both permanent and 
temporary character, and the clause 
requiring a spécial account to, be kept 
was to show what had been spent up
on permanent bridges. The present 
bill provided for permanent bridges 
only, and therefore no such clause was 
necessary. • f

Dr. Stockton said when a member 
wanted information as to public ex
penditure he did hot wish to be com
pelled to come to the house and move 
resolutions.

Hon. Mr. Blair—If it will be of the 
slightest interest to the -hon. member 
or any bne else to have a special ac
count in the report next year, the gov
ernment will have it done. 1 

Dr. Stockton—That will be satisfac
tory. I withdraw the amendment. 

Bill agreed tp with amendments 
Upon the" motion for third reading. 

Dr. Stockton said he wished to divide 
the house upon the bill.

The third reading was carried upon 
the following division:

Teas— Blair, Mitchell, Emmerson, 
White, LablUoB, Dunn, Mqrrow,Smith, 
McCain, Lewis, Martin, Russell, John
son, Bertrand, Paulin, Leger, Killam, 
Mott, Sivewright, Richard, O’Brien 
(Northumberland), Scovil, Fowler, 
Wejter Farris, Hill O’Brien (Charlotte), 
Porter, Barnes, McLeod, Beveridge, 
Dibbleê; Veniot—S3.

Nays—Pitts, Sumner Stockton.Shaw, 
Lookhàrt, Al ward, Howe, Finder, 
Black—9. ~ -4

4fr- Blair committed the bill to 
/thorize aid towards providing cold 
storage for agricultural-end other pro
ducts, Mr. KWm ln the chair.

Mr. Blair explained .the bill at some 
length. • Bill agreed to.

which Sir Dotiald Smith acted official
ly for the government was the- mes 

sent in reply to Premidr Green-

To
ons.

sage __
way's communication which was4laid- 
before the house An attempt had 
been made to create a feeling against 
him (Tupper) by saying he had gar
bled the communication. ( Well, he had 
given all he considered necessary and 
all that was pertinent to the question. 
He was sure no one would want to 
prevent the governor general private
ly and personally expressing his opin
ion to a private member of the house 
on a public question.

Mr. Mills—CaA the governor general 
have "an opinion on a public question 
other than that of his responsible ad
visers ?

Sir Charles Tupper^-No; but the 
facts have been stated, andf there was 
not sufficient ground for raising the 
question which the liberals had done.

Mr. Edgar thought there had been 
no such ideas with respect to respons
ible government since the days of 
thé Georges.

Sir Charles—That is a grave charge 
which reflects on the governor general.

Sir Richard Cartwright—No, it re- 
refipets on his advisers, who are re
sponsible for all his acts.

Mr. McCarthy said it appeared his 
<xcallenc> had a policy on the school 
question for which the government did 
not assume res

to.
Shortly after оце o’clock this (Fri

day) morning Hon. Mr. Blair stated 
that the house would be prorogued at 
half-past two or three o’clock this af
ternoon.

The house then adjourned till noon 
today.

Fredericton, March 20.—The house 
met at one o’clock today and gave the 
third reading to bills passed.

municipal council of Madaiwaskai.
Incorporating 

Shepherd, St ;
Amending the ®L John Horticul

tural Association set
Exempting certain properties in 

Newcastle.
Amending tiie Woodstock and 

Ccntrevffle railway incorporation.
Incorporating the Snider Mountain 

Public Hall
Amending
Legalizing certain proceedings of 

the Gloucester municipal council
Amending chapter 99 regarding 

municipalities.
Relating to the parishes of Bal

moral and Eldon la Restlgouche.
Incorporating the Aroostook Junc

tion and Limestone Railway company.
To aid the St. John exhibition.
Amending the act relating to su

preme court practice.
Relating to the speaker ctf the legis

lature.
Relating to equity court sitting».
Rèlating to the Rothesay Water 

company.
Relating to the legislative- library.
Amending the Schools act.
To amend the law relating to the 

election of county councillors.
Further to provide for the erection 

of peitaanent bridges.
-Relating to the office of sheriff..
To consolidate and amend! the law 

respecting the sale of Intoxicating 
liquors.

To incorporate the Sussex. Water 
and Electric company.

To incorporate the Wodsto* Elec
tric Railway, Light and Power com
pany.

To amend Elections act.
Relating to Justices civtt courts.
To establish an altos -house in Kings 

county.
To incorporate the town of Chat

ham.
Relating to surveying of lumber.
To amend the Parish Court act, re

lating to county of Kent.

the Sisters of the Good 
John.

At 2.30 the governor attended and
All theprorogued the legislature, 

bills passed were assented to. The St. 
John liquor amendment Was assented 
to with other bills, but the new law 
repeals it

company (ltd), 
the Highways actThe following is a llst^of the bills 

passed:
To repeal an act to incorporate the 

town of Upper Mills.
Relating to rates and; "taxes ln St 

Stephen.
Relating to the Church of England 

In New Brunswick.
Relating to the education of 

blind.
To further amend chapter 66 of the 

Con. Stat of schools.
To amend the Boys’ Industrial Home 

act

bonsibility. Either the 
ral had or had not thegovernor

acted. on the advice of his ministers 
and the ministers were repudiating the 
responsibility.

After recess the discussion was con
tinued by Messrs. Mulock and Mara.

Sir Charles Tupper said sd far- as ; 
the government was aware. Sir Don
ald Smith’s visit tr> Winnipeg was of 
his own spontaneous motion. The gov
ernment had no lot or part in the mis
sion.

gene

To continue the act to incorporate t 
the Central Fire Insurance Company 
Of New Brunswick.

To amend chapter 44 of the Consoli
dated Statutes of absconding, conceal
ed or absent debtors.

To authorize the municipality of 
Westmorland to effect temporary 
loans.
- To vest in the Reformed Episcopal 
church of New Brunswick the property 
of Immanuel Reformed Episcopal 
church in the town of Chatham 

For the incorporation of the Evan
gelical Church Society of New Bruns
wick. \

To amend the Liquor License act of 
1887. j

To authorize a loan for the import
ation of stock, sheep and swine.

To revise and codify an act to pro
vide for the division of the province 
into counties, "towns and parishes.

To amalgamate the Diocesan Church 
Spciety with the Diocesan Synod.

To, incorporate the Grand Temple of 
Honor and Temperance.

Amending the incorporation of Hart- 
land village for water and fire pur
poses.

To authorize the trustees of school 
district No. 2, Bathurst, to effect tem
porary loans.

Amending the incorporation of Port
land regarding the Indiantown ferries.

To authorize the York Municipal 
Council to Issue debentures to pay out
standing loans.

To authorize the municipality of 
York to effect temporary loans.

Respecting the Restlgouche and Vic
toria Colonization pallway Co.

Amending the acts providing for the, 
payment of succession duties.

Amending the St John Salvage Corps

. Relating to the St. John Gaslight 
Company.

In amendment of chap. 116 regard
ing sewers and marsh lands.

To further amend the New Bruns
wick Dental act of 1896—

To exempt butter and cheese fac
tories from taxation. »

To enatfie the municipality of Albert 
to issue debentures to redeem certain 
other debentures.

To incorporate the Brigg’s Corner 
Public Hall Co.

To authorize the trustees of Main 
Street Baptist chun*, St. John, to is
sue debentures, and for- other pur
poses.

Amending chap. 115 relating to sew
ers and marsh lands In the parish of 
Moncton.

Amending chap. 73 incorporating 
Grand Falls.

To remove doubts relating to the 
marriage of Israel Isaacs and Carrie 
Hart

To authorize the municipality of Al
bert to effect temporary loans. 

Amending the town of Militown act. 
Continuing the act to Incorporate the 

Madawaska River Driving Co.
>ln furtbfer amendment of the Regis
try act.

To explain an act to incorporate the 
St Stephen and Militown Railway Co.

To provide additional sewerage ser
vice for Woodstock.

To authorize St John to supply water 
ln Lancaster.

To amend 68th Victoria, chap. 6, re
specting assignments and preferences 
by Insolvent persons.'

Amending the law relating to the 
levying of rates and taxes in St John.

To amend the act taxing certain in
corporated companies and associa
tions.

To amend the act imposing taxes 
on certain life insurance companies.

Allowing Fredericton school trustees 
to issue debentures.

To incorporate the BamesviUe & 
Norton Railway.

Allowing Fredericton to issue de
bentures for school purposes.

-To tax dogs, and for the protec
tion of sheep.

Amending the act relating to the 
asylum management.

To continue a boom across the Jac
quet river and to incorporate a com
pany for that purpose.

Amending the incorporation 
Woodstock.

Providing for a magistrate with civil 
jurisdiction ln the parishes of Elgin, 
Hillsboro and Hopewell ln Albert.

To allow Yffirk county to convey cer
tain school lands to the parts* of 
Southampton. -

Allowing St. John to take private 
property for civic Imp 

Respecting Moncton x water 
fighting systems.

However, the government was 
prepared to assume fhe entire respons
ibility of what had occurred in con
nection with the'governor general as 
explained by Sir Donald Smith yester
day.

The speaker then gave his ruling on 
the question of order raised by 
Charles Tupper earlier in discussion. 
The point raised was whether the name 
of the governor general could proper
ly be used in debate in the house. The 
speaker ruled that it could not be and 
held that the name of the governor 1 
general could never be used in debate, 
but said that it should be used with 
reticence and never unless necessary 
for elucidation of argument.

Sir Donald Smith said he did not go 
to Winnipeg at the instance of the 
government, 
leaving for Winnipeg he was with

4ÏÏ

i

-, yesterday. The three delegates leave
j for Winnipeg tomorrow. .It to under- Charles Tupper was premier and pro

pre m 1er Howell unri he mirtf o-o I stood that the instructions to the dele- vincial gecretary in the government of
to winninT hl ' ь Л5 Ї. gates are to negotiate for such a set- Nova Scotia he made $40,000 out of the
of a tr^ to Ftorida T^'nremler U^ew Ornent, if poSbie, as Will be satis- SpringhiU mines deal. The editorial 
so little of th!7rto t h vLkh! factory to the minority. They will of in the Morning Chroniele of January 
to lunch then wtoto letl bin tourbe in daily communication with 2bth, headed. “A serious question,”
an hour of the time in which he the government, so that the authorl- j had appeared in the Morning Chron- 
(Smith) was to leave. He looked ud- tles at Ottawa will be apprised of the tele before this conversation. This edi- 
on the conversation with the e-nver negptiatioûs as they proceed. It trans- torlal charged that Sir Charles Tupper 
nor general as that of two gentlemen 1 pires that the federal opposition have bad never yet been trusted to pla te a in a7rtv"te“apacu; a7d°he poS been urging Premier Greenway not to; loâ on the London market; that Mr. 
out that he did not say Ma excellency negotiate for a settlement until the. Courtney had been sent over on one 
had suggested recommended or re- і Remedial bill is withdrawn, but the occasion and Mr. Foster on another, 
quested MmTo go to wtnntoeg LoM ! government cannot accede to a request Mr. McKay’s evidence concluded as 
Aberdeen had expreseTd M^seif ^ ! of this kind. foliows: I myself referred to the mat-
desirous of seeing this question dis- ! Premier Bowejl came out yesterday 
posed of in a manner satisfactory to ! f°r Die first time for a week, 
all classes In the dominion and pos
sibly he would not object to inference 
being drawn that he would Uke to see 
some one endeavor to bring about this 
desirable end.

The discussion was continued by 
Messrs. Martin, Tarte, McCarthy and 
other members. *

Mr. Weldon said it was fevident from 
the warmth with which the liberals 
had spoken today that they, feared a 
local solution of this question. (Hear, 
hear.) True Canadians deplored five 
or six years of wasted energy on the 
part of parliament, and would be glad 
to see a satisfactory solution of this 
question. Sir Donald Smith in this 
matter, had acted the part of a pa
triot. (Cheers.) The government were 
deserving of thanks for endeavoring 
to secure a settlement Much as he 
deplored -the present position of af
fairs, he was bound to admit the 
weight of evidence was against Mr.
Martin and that the Manitoba school, 
measure was bom on perfidy and in 
the breach of honor. (Cheers.) He 
looked for a happy solution of this 
difficulty to the great relief of this 
Qistracted country. (Cheers.)

At midnight Sir Charles Tupper 
moved the house in to committee on 
the remedial bill.

Mr. McCarthy thought it unreason
able to proceed with the bill at that 
late hour, but Sir Charles Tupper said 
it was necessary to go on. Mr, Mc
Carthy then moved 
that the bill be not proceeded with, 
but he declared that owing to import
ant questions of law involved, 
measure be referred to the

Half an hour before

ВУСКМАК'У KOOTENAY CUBE
Cured Him According To His Solemn 

Sworn Statement. :

After Throwing Away Money for gears the 
Great ’* Kootenay Cure ” Appeared and 
He Ceased Dependence on Mechanics 
Appliance to Raise to Bed.

ters in the editorial. I know I referred 
to the SpringhiU matter. I did not re
fer to them as matters of which I had 
personal - knowledge, I referred to 
them as matters that were generally 
known. Did not refer to them as mat
ters that were reported. Preferred to 
the SpringhiU. matter as something 
that was known to be correct, known 
by the people generally. I spoke of 
it as matter that was know* tot my
self. It was after this matter had 
been spoken of by me that Mr. Caaan 
referred to this other matter. I don't 
remember that Mr. Cahan referred to 
the editorial He did refer to the 
statements made in the Chronicle, I 
think. Mr. Cahan did not State that 
Sir Charles was cabinet minister at 
the time of this loan. Mr. Cahan did 
not state that he had any personal 
knowledge of those matters. It was 
quite a private conversation between 
myself and Mr. Cahan.

At thé conclusion of the eviden ;e, 
Mr. Borden, Q.C., referred to very' un
fair reports of the evidence which had 
been given in certain newspapers.

Mr. Cahan was present, having been 
subpoenaed as a witness for the de
fense, but the defendant’s counsel re
fuses to examine him.

Halifax, March 19.—In the Queen, 
MoCotmell and Dmra «bel suit this 
afternoon Mr. Borden, Q. C., counsel 
for the .'prosecution, continued the 
cross-examination of T. C. Allen, 
Whose memory was tested by asking 
him as to what evidence he had given 
on Friday last, >ut the witness could 
not remember, and he finally declared 
that he could not recollect and did not 
pretend to give the details of his pri
vate conversation with Mr. Cahan on 
the street prior to the Cape Breton 
election nor the words used by Mr. 
Cahan In that conversation. -he 
hearing was adjourned until tomor
row at 4 p. m.

Dominion of Canada, County of Went
worth, Province of Ontario, To-wit:
I, Charles Sayer,. clerk of the City 

of Hamilton, in the County of Went
worth, Province of Ontario, residence 
119 Hannah street west, do solemnly 
declare that I have suffered very se
verely from Sciatica and Rheumatism 
for over two years. I have been at
tended by medical men and have taken 
many kinds of patent medicines and 
in all have expended about $130-with
out being benefltted.

I have used four bottles of “Ryck- 
man’s Kootenay Cure,” and now feet 
that I am cured of Rheumatism and 
Sciatica. My general health has im
proved wonderfully, and I may state 
that for several weeks before taking 
the medicine I was unable to raise 
self in the bed without mechanical ap
pliances,

I recommend the “Kootenay” remedy 
with the greatest confidence for Rheu- 
tnatism and Sciatica. It to certainly 
a splendid tonic for building up the 
system generally.

(Signed)
And I make this solemn declaration, 

conscientiously believing it to be true, 
and knowing that it is of the same 
force and effect as if made under oath 
and by virtue of the Canada Evidence

SALISBURY’S REPLY.

The Premier on Arbitration ln the 
Venezuela Case.

>

і ILondon, March 23.—Lord Salisbury 
hag sent a reply to the memorial in 
favor of Anglo-American arbitration 
of the Venezuela question adopted by 
the peace society at a meeting in 
Queen’s hall. The reply Is addressed 
to Right Honorable James Stansfleld, 
ex-member of parliament, who pre
sided at the meeting. Lard Salisbury 
says: “І я»п glad to be able to inform 
you that thlsequestion to receiving the 
consideration of the government and 
that the proposals in the direction in
dicated by the memorial are now be
fore the government of the United 
States.”

London, March 23.—The Daily News 
(liberal) has an editorial on Lord Sal
isbury’» reply to the memorial of the 
Реаи association for arbitration of 
the V 
says:
most hopeful word we have had for 
a long time from the premier. We 
hope that lt portends a definite! clear
ing of the international situation in 
one of the stormiest quarters. We 
may even dream it will presage a new 
and brighter era in the world’s his
tory. It !b not perfectly clear Whe
ther the question has been advanced 
a stage or whether the government 
has merely confirmed and adopted 
Lord Rosebery’s policy. If--Lord Sal
isbury to able to convert his words 
into deeds he will so far make his 
present term of office Illustrious and 
beneficial.”

The Chronicle (liberal) also echoes 
the Daily News’s hopes that the Unit
ed States will reciprocate our "good 
wilt “It so,” the Chronicle adds, 
there is no need to trouble ourselves 
further about Venezuela.’’

;
■

my-

fCHARLES SAYER.

tuelan dispute, in Which it 
“Lord Salisbury’s tetter is the

Act
Declared before me at, Hamilton, in 

the County ot Wentworth, this 22nd 
day of February, 1896.

(Signed) W. FRED WALKER.
Notary Public.

an amendment Sch. Mlabel Taylor, before reported 
wrecked near the bar at Pensacola, • 
went to pieces on the 17th. Some of 
her cargo had been ' discharged, but 
the remainder to washing up on the 
beach.

the
supreme

court for decision thereon. Mr. Mc
Carthy proceeded to deliver a lengthy 
speech in support of his motion.

The prospects Sre the members have 
in store for another all night stiling.

When Mr. McCarthy’s amendment is 
disposed of, Clarke Wallace has one 
ready.

Mr. Dickey rented to' Mr. McCarthy 
stating that his amendment would 
have the same effect as the six months’ 
hoist

Sir Richard Cartwright suggested 
the adjournment of debate.

Sir Charles Tupper consented, say
ing that but for the obstruction of the 
afternoon the hduse would have risen 
at'slx o’clock.

The house adjourned at 8 o’clock.

THE GREAT DANGER OF COLDS.
Methuselah lived to the age of nearly 

a thousand years, and It is safe to say 
he never had a cold in his life, for his 
constitution Was so strong that he was 
proof against colds.

Of the many hundred varieties of 
diseases known to medical science, 
nearly every one to directly or indi
rectly caused or awakened by colds. л 
They Me in ambudh for us, attack us 
at our weakest point, and arouse and 
set at work within us all our latent 
tendencies to disease, Which develop in 
the form of Lagrtppe, Neuralgia, Rheu
matism, Dyspepsia, Bilious Disorders, 
Diarrhoea, Cramps, Scrofula, and a 
hundred ether derangements bf the 
system, producing inflammatory action 

of thereby causing us agonizing tor
tures, debility and death.

■To counteract and thoroughly eradi
cate these baneful effects from the hu
man system was the object of that 
great German, medical authority, the 
late Dr. Felix Von Nlemeyer, ln giving 
the formula In 1869 from which that 
wonderful medicine, PRUSSIAN OIL,
Is compounded.

and Sold everywhere. Only 25 oeets.
"Uw И and Prove It"

і

RESOLVE
That you will take K. D. C. as your

SPRING 
MEDICINE.
K. D. C. Produces Flesh.
K. D. C. Imparts Strength,
K. D. C. Tones the Stomach. ■ ~ 
K. D. C. Restores the Stomach to

™";ГГ GOOD BLOOD
And thus ’impart» health to the whale lyetem
_______ HIGHEST endorsement.

A Tracadie correspondent of March 
19th writes: :We regret to have to an
nounce the death of Alvina, daughter 
if Philippe Arseneau, merchant, of 
■this place. She was 20 months old. In 
January last Mr. Arseneah sustained 
a big loss in the dearth of his wife, 
Catherine Jane Boudreau, bom In Ari- 
chat 1871, and daughter of the late 
C&pt Thos. Boudreau. At her death 
Mrs. Arseneau left two daughters, 
Alvina, who died on the 16th inst, and 
Clara, aged five months." Mr. Arseneau 
has the heartfelt sympathy Of the 
community.

Field ice was sighted ln lat. 46, Ion. 
46, by steamer Damara, at Halifax 
from London.

I/

. COMMISSIONERS APPOINTED.
There are new developments In con

nection with the school question to
night ' A meeting of the cabinet was 
held this evening, at which it was 
decided to commission tion. Messrs. 
Dickey, minister of justice, and Des
jardins, minister of militia, to pro
ceed to Winnipeg to negotiate with 
the Manitoba government with a view 

. to a settlement It was intended, that 
they Should leave Ottawa for Winni
peg tomorrow afternoon, but as Sif 
Donald Smith, who wtU accompany

THE ТНИВМІ GOT TIRED.
au-^.1 (London Globe.)

TM balloon sent up to Berlin with 
teetotertng instrumente to tovaetigste 
atmosphere at high altitudes same down 
with the instrument» in good condition to 
Bosnia. The bafioon had reached an eleva
tion ot .61,872 feet (ever ten mllee). The 
thermometer had made desperate attempts 
to tell how cold it m ten mllee above tin 

bet failed. It did the beet *4 could, 
limit was 62 degree# below zero.

■&

Children Ciyfor і , 
Pitcher’s Caetorlt

Mr.Mr. White, ln the absence of 
Tweedie, recommitted the bill for the 
incorporation of towns, Mr. Killam In

earth, 
but «Sa.

■

V-
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irray, McCreevy, Me?nam- 
McKay, McLean (Kings), 

(McLeod, Mara, Marshall 
tcajfe, Miller, Mills (An
ne reiff, Northrop, Ouimet 
talchester), Pelletier, Pope’ 
ndiham, Prior, Putnam,’ 

Robdnapn, Roane 
te), Ross (Lisgar), Ryck- 
(Ontario), Stairs, Steven- 
Ternple, Tisdale, Tupper 
Tupper (Sir Charles Hlb- 

tte, Vaillancourt, White 
Pllmot, Wood. Total, us’ 
it., March 20,—On motion 
try of state this afternoon 
ernment should hereafter 
s and Thursdays for

lard

[iness, called forth strenu- 
bn on the part of the op- 
F Laurier was not in his 
ir Richard Cartwright led 
[followed by Mr.McMuUen, 
against time for a consid- 
И and succeeded in being 
[der about half a dpzen 
[ almost as many minutes, 
fen candidly admitted that 
p long and wearisome 
Her of the opposition and 
p on his side were indis- 
kent on to say amid loud 
Lt the opposition were 
Fir wits end to know how 
porte properly and show up- 
r of the government. A 

the governor general led 
ke from the speaker that, 
name of the sovereign nor 
r general should or could 
В in the house for the pur— 
uencing members.
McMullen intimated his 
s when he said that he 
ed to be able to influence 
the government benches, 

pion then proceeded for 
щеп Hon. Mr. Foster arose 
td the peculiar conditions 
b. He said little time was:

the transaction of busi- 
aeral impression being the 
ament expired on April 
bvernment had that mat- 
ksideration and would take 
!to their confidence in 
h Monday. In the 
ledial bill was before the 
it important measure and 
es had also to be dealt 
er these circumstances 
o titne for delay and he- , 
(form the house that the 
intended to press the re- 
sven to the exclusion of 
s. The government were 
his and would not recede 
■ from their position. They- 
fore, require every hour 
ush the bill forward.
1 Cartwright said in view 
•nment’s intention to In- 
Use on Monday as to the 
the life of this parliament, 
better to delay this paxti- 
until that day.

I Tupper said the request 
-nable one and he would

ses-

Once

re-
mean-

it.
thy took exception, to the 
ie two sides making pri- 
;ments between them 
in the house without tak- 
іе into its confidence too 
H the protracted sitting 
to the • remedial bill as 

of the. evil of 
protested against Monday 
and said the question \>t 
irllament should, have no
ie" situation. He thought 
of the house should be 
investigate the duration

as

such a ,

:te moved an amend- 
|e committee stage on the 

should have precedence 
p business.
I Cartwright’s proposal 
eission of the motion and 
should be left over 
assented to by both sides 
latter could only come up- 
kn Monday and Mr. Mc- 
Ihe would oppose the ar- 
Bir Charles Tupper said 
tion should be disposed of

till

rland appealed for delay 
r and incidentally said 
rt the slightest foundation 
nuation made last night 
kd been a breach of faith 
with respect to the n tim
ers who should take part 
liai bill debate. 
l Tupper said it was the 

proposed the question 
er till Monday. The gov- 
jed to hurry because they 
tess the remedial bill to a 
They attached great im- 
laving the bill completed* 
asked if the government 
d to abandon the 
ations with Manitoba.
Tupper said it was pro-t 

on with the qegotiations 
■ wished to press the bill 
і order that it might be- . 
the negotiations proved a

pro-

aerable further discussion 
“upper agreed to allow the 
md over till Tuesday. 
)uimet congratulated Mr. 
і the remar 
pposed the 
d today moved to go into 
і it. (Laughter.) 
orders of the day were 

chard Cartwright brought 
Important matter respect- 
roment and the governor 
read a statement made 

es Tupper on March 2nd 
laid Smith had not been 
7 the government to ne- 
Premier Greenway on 

nestion. Beside this he 
tatement of Sir Donald 
house yesterday, th'e ef- 

l was that Sir Donald 
ted with authorization or 
e governor general. The 
ts could not be reconciled 
itive must be presumed 
sed governor general or 
tentative government here 

There could be no dls- 
een the private and offl- 
Dvemor general with re- 
l a question. His' excel- 
ct only with the consent 
ament and government'» 
ere misleading. It was 
cessary the -house should 
. information. He moved 
ient of the house.

Tupper said the two 
rere absolutely accurate, 
ent had not been consult- 
ape or form and hto ex
acted in the matter per- 
Donald Smith had made

kabie change, 
remedial bill
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ГгйиГ^
tofreéh waiter tor SO d«wi “аИЙІЬ»Д*'Ьеда'' 
lUTta* o» rice «М batted ма watoT 

Breton, March 23—The 'Britten atop Treat- 
mw came In today tram Manna, from *îüch 
port she eaJled on Àuetet 2Ш Mat. Sha 
encountered a eerie» of heavy galea, which 
delayed her trip. A sad incident of _ 
тоуа*е їм the death ot Captain Ira Millet 
Viroom on Nov 20, who had been 111 for. 
two month*. He wee hurled at sea. Hie 
young wife, who accompanied him on the 

.voyage, wee almost prostrated by the sad 
event Captain Vroom was 55 year» old, a 
native of Nova Sodtla, and formerly commanded the baric Jamea* Strafford end Ле 
brig Venturer.

HaOifajc, N S, March 23—i9tr -Blakembrc,

•Hear of Ice at North Sydney, and not any 
®° *2®“ outdUd*. This ts an unprecedented.
early date for atoamShlpe to enter. №
**^Per-

16 zH H
=SHIP NEWS.еІі

iOTT LOSE. -r*-1-----1----- --——*-—-
,'T'or Week Ending Mart* 24. (From

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

«terS21K552M.S№**S:*<«. from РагДЬого; Helen. H. 82. HartfleM, 
from Advocate-; Chieftain,; 71, Whelpley, from 
Quaco.

March 18—Str St

From 20 cents to 25 cents 
on every dollar you spend 
for TEA if you don’t get

’ FOREIGN PORTS.
. •_ 4 Arrived. .

At Buemca Ayre*. March 17, hen* Bute- 
Ліго, Wyman, from St oJhn.
кМ/Жі. SXo&J3*4£"“b
i&sr.’K «£ ■a Iks' ж
Lohnee, from Mtraguez.

At Philadelphia, March 15, soh Oypaum 
Quean, Bentley, from Demerara. “ , .
мМ№ Merah1б- ■* Han^J

PortUand, Me, March 17—And, etr Vamoon- 
ver, from Uvcrpooa via HaMtai; soh Ira 
D Sturgis, from St John for New York.

SH, sofa Mary, for St John.
Boston, March 17—Art, gdh Gem, from <St 

ft№ 2*^ ВЄУ’ M': 01,1181111 White,
ЄК, sch Elk В Baynes, for AODapolla, .,paased .Bermuda, March 8, sdh Minnie 
At' Boetoo, March 16, brigt May, Manning j ’ BdtawW<H&lte^ PJJriitM<w.^.

lS№' ** WM**' HenMn*’ % Bost^
ZL^toe Sratie^-hiaroh 15 44 і 4%i-

МаИнятГ from 1ІЙ2Є Ь "* Th»888-

“* DaTpa' в**’

18~APd- blrk Ashlow,
Bô^oj, lOejoh And, far, Ottotiàan, front 

bYverpocfl,. edh Sthrer Wave, from Quaco- 
Sat Ftiam, firom Tuefcet Wedne, NS; Flor- 
a^,j^S^.RoSdÎS<1V °ТРяаіп Trince. from 

iBr-W.Je"nle Mrrtie, from Tntakfad, Port Spain.
, *S?W York. March 18—Art, être W 
fejjJL., Antwerp; Taœmlnna, from

Teutonic, from Liverpool.
ОИ, edh Tyree, Dor liuivedbtorg.

. CttT-MsPd, March 18—Ard, str Portia,
£m£ JdhM Md HWM“; ** tro™

Me, March 18—And,' ache Fannie 
aod^ EMdith, Sarah L Dtavle, from Mtantono-

^PnoVinretown, 'Mlaas, March 18—Art, sch 
Homoo, from1 St John for Vineyard Haven

ehlp Ruby- R^88.
o^eNSLYiSZn^’ ^Tm^Tp’
^fn^Stf^”1 "* 0florgM’ «W 

JbK<'raMardh brt« в», from at

*M. être Vdotorla. for Liverpool: Michl-t 
% Mver7*>ol; brig Mey. for Luaen-

^=”ї5^~'а*,.5иЧ?ІіИл8- «* Ira D Stur- 
gtejfrom St John for New York.

І'8*®*11?. Me. March 19—Art, eehs Man- 
gtollla, from St John for Boston. 
s«—a4.,"ï R"" Liverpool via Най-ssegssM- its-” 
і£Ж?Л5ЛЇ®геп (НШног; «Charles L Jeffrey, from tie.
^New York, March 10-ОИ, str Portia, tor 
LWBtoand a^John; Bari of Aberdeen, tor

,ü,SV,m' 17‘ «* Edna, from Lu-

M San. Franetoco, Mamoh 18, ship

Harr,
BaS>lton" Ivoot OlenfiMgoe.

At New York, March 18. barks Cambua- 
SîSS’ ,fTOm. Manila ; Albertina, Dill,
horn Auckland; CMenaftcn, Mundy, from 
Guanutanamo; St Paul, Jatekeon. timn Man-

B R Wood-'

"^Montevideo,
Oroeby, for Barbados.
tofp^'^M^ U’ “h. Bloiniudon,

p^1 Êg£Z*îg*ho%£tl *>■ bark ° 9
•TS)IT«ША- ^3îg.JSSb^' ^ ■“

Ю
І

Coastw*m-ech Brisk, 20, Wadttn, from

01rd’Z' 6kMxm>b. from Her- 
borvall'e, Jlamei I^arniuaan, 31, Doucette, 
from Salmon River; Buda, 20, Connors, 
from Beaver Harbor; barge No 3, 4SI, Wad- 
mnn, from Parrsborx).

March 20—Coastwise—Sch Rebeeea W, 27, 
Gough, from Quaco,

March a—Str State of Maine, U«, dotty, 
Boston, C E Laectoer, твоє find

S B Pentagoct, 267, Oakes, from New York 
VIS. Badtport, Troop & Son, gen cargo.- , ОоаЖЙго-Sch J в Dennis, 18, Stanley, 
from Grand Manam; Evelyn, 67, Mc£D 
from Quaco. ...r -

- March 82—S S Ватаж, Lynae, from Lon
don via Halifax, S Schofield A Co (Ltd), get!

Soh Ftaeh;"trom"Boston, bal. '* '
_ March 23—Str Plush tog, 125, Ingeraolhfrom 
Grand Man an, Merritt1 Bros & CO, matin, 
paaa and gen cargo.
<a.^?’k^rtS<nÏAj32; 5у8- #rota Итегіск via 
Sandy Hook, KM O Emery & Co, Dal.
-8* Ftekh, 97, Keefe, from Boston, F C 
BeaWtasy, gem cargo.
T^to AB»)'EinU9' Ward’ <rom AnnapoMe, F 

2ti- fre“

A *si p\jÿr& ш> веміеу'trom
1 1 • • Cleared.
March 23—Str State of 

Breton.

atarm. Tboee on hadMarch 19, bark Douglas,
!

UNION!
the

)

—
«

MEMORANDA.

BLENDdaye.
In port at St Johns, P R, Fbo' brig 

Leo, -Maltitaon, for Boston, to sail 18ЙІ,

«Ж‘Ж!8МГ,^,і&,$й“1^ BUased îele of Wight, March 14, bark Aus- 
tThi, Anderson, from Hamburg for Mobile, *ï” Pre* at St ЮШ. Ito^h 2, soh Wto- 
mto, for New York, Oo&cttog, to eail tibout

Hac-
ТГ

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

All the Leading Grocers are 
making it their leader. Try 
a pound of it. . .

Births, marriages and deaths occur
ring in the families of subscribers will 
be BUbllshed FREE in THE SUN. in 
all cases, however, the name of the 
solder must accompany thé notice.

In port at Manila, Feb 1. bark Selkirk, 
for Montreal, Menthe, Stanton, for fit He
lena for orders; bark Artisan, Piftdy. dise 

In port at Vineyard Haven, March 16, scha 
Ravola. Ctifford I White, and Marion!

'Prewile Point, March 18—Passed, befit
Austria, Andereou, from /Hamburg for Mo-

ï
r

-

BIftTHS.
Mai^e, Colby, for 

Sdh Hattie E King, Collins, for

te
tato, Wiayxsott, for Quaco; Evelyn, McDon
ough, for Quaco.

to t3“
F23HBR—At Bterwdaoke, N. S., March 5th. 
ta Mr. and Mrs. Putnam Ftaher, a daugh-

MoLËLLAN—At Tatamagotidhe, N. S., March 
6*1, to Mr. and Mrs; E. C. McLallan, a

PB1EO—Alt Canaan, N. 8., on. Friday, Mardh 
«h, to Mr. and Mro. BC K. Plneo, a

. «7 daughter.
ROOF—A* Truro, N. S., March 7th, to Mr.Sght^ S8' ROe?’ a 4aU8hter* ^
STEVENS—At Bast Mina» Station, N. 8.. I®yHA»-At Ne. 1 BMana Terrace, Dub- 

Maroh 2nd, to Mr. and Mrs. Seldon J. Mti,. Irahad, on itereh 9th, ІА1И», wife of
tEnrlre NevUUe, M. D„ and daughter of the late W. S. Stir Hag of Halifax* N. 8. 

O'NBBTL—At Monoton^N. B., March loto 
Jejenktah O-Neia, aged 74. ’

ЯИеп-
ROB5NSON—On Uarch lTth, after a Unger- 

tog Яквавв, HenrietlUa. Inwrai wire os 
Ahn H. Rablneon, and daughter of the 
late James W. Wart, In the 36th year of 
h«r age, leaving a husband and lour cbU. 
dr* to mourn «he lose of an affectionate 
trite and mfher. Her end was peace, 

tittdtan and-SackeMIe papers please copy.) 
ara0WL-A* Olarence N. 8., Match 9th, 
rtter a Hoag and tedious illness, EUdah 
Bprcnrl, aged CL yearn.

SS^TH—At et. Croix, N. Є., Feb. ith, Fred- 
erWc W. Smith, aged 85 yeare.

T™>-At MURown, Me., March 9, Ohrisale, 
wife ■ at. G Teed, aged 38 yeare, 4

New

CEO. & DE FOREST & SONS,5 tTSÆrWÆ Haron-

to port et Turk’s Island, March 14, brigt 
Enotoa L Share, Forbes, tor Philadelphia, 
ready to sail ^

In port art St Thomas, March 13, harks Ed
monton. Jocelyn, titan 'Colombo, etc, for 
New York; Egeria, Kerr, from Pernambuco 
tor do, both watting tnatmetione; brig Hart-yfÆkffe&rr ***tor Vtoe-

In port alt st Kitts, March 12, eeh Wan- 
B^n, Wafa, tor New York, to sail about

In port art Macon», Match 11, ech La 
Plata, Sloane, for New York, to sail about
’^Passed"

Cleared.
'March 17—-Sells Alice, Oonien, for Port 

prevffle; BdlSh R, Phtnney, (or St George- be've No 4, Salter, tor Parréboro. ueorae.
Match 17—Sdh Veto, Hatfield, 

f o.

і

V

Wholesale DistributoHs.for SaJcen
• U^rSot!8^ ëJS>Sl,b8rt«- Stewart, for

^eetfleM' Oameron, for 
Quaoo; Valkyrie, Bancroft, tor Grand Ma- 
nan; MeBnaa Klng, tor Pateaboro.
wât Imtire. Taymotilfb 0ae«to. Forbes, tor 

gefa Marguerite, Dickson, tor Bastport.
v^l^îïSr®011!?, J D PaIB0D. Nickerson, 
for Metcghan; Buda, Ootumrs, tor Beaver 
їїй*>г.' Bttooees _ Loudee, Wlsrtt, tor Grand 

T^wfluna, Mdluer, Door іАлшроИв'’ Oe- 
c«?a^ Wagner, for BeHeveau'e Owe. 
t<Maich 20—Sck Rondo, Wtitevme, for Bos

on will not be capable of being mis
understood or misrepresented at 
later time.
have, come from Ottawa, the local 
members of the conference will likely 
take the attitude of hearing what the 
eastern men have to say. They will 
be the parties approached, and should 
they offer anything to the Ottawa de
legates it will be undoubtedly in. writ
ing. The Tribune was reassured today 
that there was no danger of the prin
ciple of national schools being de
parted from. ■

The Winnipeg Free Press continues 
to appeal to the Manitoba government 
to put no obstruction in the way nt a 
settlement of the school question. It 
says today: Parliament has resolved 
on its course, and it is for the govern
ment and people of Manitoba now to 
consider whether
hand over to the federal power any 
portion of the control of our school 
affairs. The weight of opinion 
doubtedly is that we should neither 
surrender our rights nor permit our
selves to be robbed of them, hence the 
general hope that in the approaching 
conference a settlement will be reach
ed that will render x it necessary Jot 
parliament to proceed to the last 
tremity.

After several dàys and 
ments the provincial conservative con
vention to have' been held at Winni
peg has been indefinitely put off. It 
was intended chiefly as a demonstra
tion in honor Of Sir Charles Tupper, 
but the promoters do not now antici
pate that Sir Charles Tupper, bart., 
will visit thî province until after the 
Remedial bill has been disposed of, 
and if parliament expires on April 
25th he may not come west at all, 
the general elections will occupy Ms 
entire attention in the east. Word 
was received in the city by a prom
inent membe: of -the party last week 

LaeomtX Will Attend the Conference. j stating that at present Sir Charles’ at-
I tendance in the house of 

. і was absolutely .necessary and would 
be for some time,

John C. O’Neill of Brandon, who cut' 
я throat last Thursday, being de

spondent, died today.

some
As all the propositionsWILSON—At TaytorriHe, Halifax Go., N. S., 

Mardh 2nd, to Mr. and Mm. Gordon Wll-
■".t*

I
:

Passed Me Ot Wight. March 21, etr Storm 
King, Crreby, from Boston via Baltimore tor Antwerp.

In port at Barbados, March 11, bark Oh as 
E Lefungey, Read, for Guadeloupe, to load 
for Marseille*; adhs Gasper Bmtoree, M«- 
ÎSS taT, 81 I®11™' NF, Mg; Herbert Rice, 
§S2£?U' 1? Ї^Геа*: e<ra*™. atnipsrt, from 
НаШах tor Demerara, rope; Amelia Cork- 
«an. Hotvllle, from St VtoSit, to ІомГвг- 
yt De Posta, Bemfit, from Demerara; Eric, 
Brown, «rom St Vincent, G V; Golden Hind 
Plage, from Bahia; Julfc, Hocken, from Gen- 
Si lor„.St -Whns, N F (blown off); Grace 
Rice, Saunders, from Metegban, dlsg. 
„Bejfrt up at Dataware Breakwater,. March 
21, bark Kate F Troop, Smith, from Taltal 
tor PMltideltitile.

MABBIAGBS.
f;

BttOWN-SANFORD—A* WtiterrHle, N. 8.. 
March 4bh, by Rev, J. м. ам.» м A, 
aaalated *y Rev. E. o. Raad, F. Rupert 

'Brown and Ша M., daughter of Weeley

Ooaetwtoe-echs Black Bird, Sttcomb, for 
HaaWvIUe; James Famham, Doucet, tor 
Mrteghan; H В Homan, Wasson, for Mete-

Mam* 21—etr Pentoeoet, Oakes, tor New 
York via Eaetoort and Portland.

Oretiretoe—Sch Advance, elevens, for 
Qunco; Lena Maud, Glggey, tor Point Wlotoe; 
Нйеп M, Hatfield, tor Advocate; J E Den
ton, Stanley, for Grand Manan.

BGLiTON—On Feb.' 2B6h,' art St. An- 
torw'a chon*, Walpot, Bad). England, by

by toe Rev. J. O.- Bingley, M. A., rector 
of Tytherington unde-in-law of the bride, 
Jdm Henry WlUfcun Shore Kemnria, eldest 
ton of John Ofidtert Kemmia, late Captain 
Я. M. 15» Regiment, and grandson of W. 
Я. Nedham, Q. C., et New Brunswick, to 

yonngeet daughter of CoHomel 
iRdhertes W. Elton, H. M. Indian Army, 
of Urafagston, Alberta, Northwest Terrt- 
'torias.

POLHY-DIAlVie—On Thursday, March 13tn, 
*t Temgeranoe Hotel, Alma, by A. И. 
Chapman, B. A., Robert Poley to Mias 
Bertie Davis, both of Alma. 

Rretœ-VANBUSKÏRK - At CttnMtetore»; 
РІ В. I., Mam* 9», by Rev. G. M. Oan»- 
*№■ Thjmae Rlgwa to MUes Maud M. Van- 

BUTWrir. both of Oharlotietown. 
THDMPeON-PERlRY—Oh Mere* 9th, by Rev.

w-

Ard-

WHAOJBN--At Ptatou, N. 8., March 9th, Mar
garet ^IcDmadd, wMe of Michael Whaled,

TlBFrE—At Charlortetown, P. B. L, Mardi 
wh, Fttrouce J. White, aged 19 yeare.

WAILTHRS-At 12# Oornwaills street, Halt* 
toix.,N. S.. edtor as.leng and painful Шлете, 
Ghariotlbe A., wife of Isaac Waltore, aged 
fl years. - 1

W iLMOT—Ait Fredericton on the morning 
«Mm* Met, entered into rest in the 
hogs * a Joyful resurrection, Edward H. 
Wflmot, aged 77 years.

WIIÆQN—At - Ids residence, 278 • Princess 
rtreet^ln tiha, city, on March 31, after a 
«peering Illness, Albert D. Wilson, aged 
66, Heaving a beloved wife and one son and

we can afford toCANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

WAKe^^'p^r^: jSto. «їніь^К;
from^ Glasgow; a в Damara, Lynas, from

At ItoEtax, Man* 21, S S TaymttUth Cas
tle, Forties, from at Johrn, 22nd, berk Sov
ereign, «гот Truro,
Bahia.

Alt Yarmouth, March 18, bark Peerless, Bi
ll», from Jamah*. T

88118 x M Sprout, from fishing; Nellie Burns, from do; s 8 
Alpha, from St John.

Halifax, Mart* 23-And echo Beanie M. 
toomBreton; Ulrica, «гот Savanah, Ga, via 
wummgDon.

_A«_ Boothbay, March 19, echs Maggie JteM anstom fit John; Clifford Wfi*e, from R^k- 
aeon.
erfaSnstjia^11 ** Marton’

^«m. Mam* J6, sch .Ruth Robinson, 
from Boototoaiy tor New York.
,>* Çpre. Mh«* 14, soh Iotamtfae,
from Mo№e, to load tor Vera Cruz.

At Plrecagoula, March 20, bark 
W^itolth, from MuselBss—to

Л 18' ««
ri||n^efSM^.brle C"-

«îî? Qod-
Tork, Mareh l9, str Helmewood, 

Marttlsyn, from РШага, Dantzlc and Middle- 
borongi; bark Sunny Sotith, Spurr, from 
Baa Domingo City; brig Alice Bradahare, 
Dahn. lrom Mregreine; soha Florence R 

Bsrtteroon, from Maooris; Clue L Theafll, from Breton. ^
fjatj ІвЬалкі, Munch 21—Ard. edh fta»in p 

Thmlow, from PortUemd; sdh William Dent 
mug, from OaJtie.

Ч8^ M«”, Man* 23-Art to- 
n^t, dhttp Oaaeetota, Oapt Ameabury, from 
Lrodoo tor Now York, 35 days out, In bal- 
52*» Mown off her course; also

Oapt Berry,
P™**. P R, for order»;

f- «
8POÇEN.

&te*T& iSss stbA^’
tbPVs: tor

Neotftyte, HaltfieM, from St John 
tor Cork, Man* 9, Mt 42, ton 47.

* Hhip He/lea, MoIntxDeh, from «San Francisco 
f<v Queenstown, J*n 19, Hat 40 B, ton 126 W.

B«k Nettie Troon, Kenney, from New 
York for Amoy,,Feb И, to lat 3 8, ton 28 W.

■N.
un-

Eng; China, f

Bimem 
load tor ex-

» і SSAli—
NOTICE TO MARINERS. -

Portland, Man* 14-Rheepsoct River, Me- 
Oloiue Ledge Sett Buoy—Notice la hereby 
glyen «ha* Clone Ledge bell buoy, estab
lished to 43 feet reatef on Aug 29th, 1896, 
««bout 460 toe*. 8H W from Otons Ledge 
BpUnflle, Sheersoot River, 
penraeoemrtly dhKxmtinned.

Also, the* Clous Ledge black agar buoy, 
Nb у, has been changed to a 2nd ctaes can 
buoy, same marks end number.

Duck Rook», Monhegan Island—Notice la 
given that Bneuk Rooks whlStMng buoy, re
cently reported adrift, has been replaced by 
a new buoy, same marks. It Is not<kl that 
^B0«taey has not been picked up and Is

AUso, that WMrte’s Ledge black spar buoy. 
No 1. eastern entrance to the Kennebec 
river, recently reported ednfflt, has been re
placed to position.
JBuck Book WMetling Bitty, off Monhegan 
-fffatfce la hereby given tiort «he whkttUng 
buoy, which went adrift from Duck Rocks, 
on Mam* 6, was sighted .March lith by Capt 
Gotfid of British steamer LeuMbnrg, about ЮтИев SE148 -from Seguin Light* Station, 

6ПЄ ^ “ hour to

DEATHS. postpone-"THÈ CANADIAN WEST.

School Conference Will Open in 
Winnipeg Thursday Morning.

ALLEN—In 4Mb city, on Mari* 18th, after 
aOtogering tllnesa, Annie, beloved wife to 
Abel Allien, and eldest daughter of ha 
Into Peter V. Laskey, in the 46th year1 a
Ottdr^'toleevMs a huet<ind and four 
end mother.

ARISING—At Moncton, N. B., March 12, to 
daughter of Dàvtd 

in tiw 2Mb year of her age. 
BRODIE—Art Lower Potook, York Co., N.. 

Bt, Mart* 12*, after live weeks' illness, 
JMm N. Brodle, in the 79th year to Me age, 
(leaving three sane rod two daughters. De- 
-eeeeed was a native of Lanarkshire, Scot
land. ■ _ -

BUFFAM-At foad géré*. Ma, March 6th, 
’?ario” Buffeliu, aged 76 yeare.

P-AJlï®?—A*. Hampten, N. 8„ March 3rd, 
81 Лв «We John CaMer, of 

{jPJg?. “Me Htver, aged 84 years.
OLISH—Art Truro. N. 8., Mart* 4th, after 
.Mary L, aged « years, wife 

of Robert Olieh, rod daughter of the late 
Peter Murray of Truro. - ' /Г

innées, Robert Connor, In the 72nd year 
to Ids age, leaving a wife and a large-dr
ôle to friends, to mourn their 1res. 
end was peace.

COOK—At Amberet Highland», N. e„ March 
ЯВГ' МГВ. Caroline Cook, widow of the 
late George Cook, aged 67.

DUFFELL—At his residence, Ml it Jâtoee 
Stneet, on Mar* ЗШ, нему DuffeR, to 
the 80th year to hie age, a native to Kid-

Cleared.

ЬІШЬ&
fishing; WtohnarTHall, for'Adreoabe"1’ 

Sailed.
•J® V™**. Мак* 10, bartrtn St Peter, 

SkaMng, tor Bueno* Ayres.

Maine, has been
for

mourn the 1res of a kind wife

,Greenway is Willing for an Arrange
ment Like In Sew Brunswick.BRITISH PORTS.

Arrived.

iSHMCAS;
McKenzie, from New York.
іа^АЙУ' £«« И, Bat* Florence В 
Bdgetrt, McBride, from New York.

M<Lrotl ». bark Corona, Percy, from 'Rio Janeiro.
Alt Lopdon, March 16, etotpe, Taemanda, 

flralhn friçm Portland, O; Landing, Hartfleld, 
fretB San Fnutoieoo.

■At aaritadoe, March 10, barictn NCrai W 
6»ne. Moivifloon, from Port Natal, and 
î08 ** і»”»: ма. Шгк иямйш». flop. 

За ЖїїЬ - -■ ..
soi' fv*v“'"î^aîSLHw ^ IW*Rer H WU- eon, îxroy, from New York.
Мсюа^вїмаЇІЇ' гМаГ<Д? *tt«P Scottish
Mçcrs, RdBbtoe, from 9aa . Frauctsoo.

Alt Nerwqalrtfle, NSW, Man* 18, dhip Con- 
etaooe, Юшу, from Mombevjdeo.
from triton. M*r<* 19_jAPd’ >tr Oirinthla, 

^^wre^Mardh 20—Ard, str Warwick.

At Newcastle, NSW, Mart* 22, ship Cen
turion, Allen, from New York. , “
At Barry, March 19, ship Harvest Queen, 

Foreyitih, from Xxxnldon. .
Iels,Dl' MaTch », echs DeOdght, 

McDonald, from Port de Paix (end eadled 
12th for jHoJMtx).
„At ХАтепроОІ, March 22, str Lake Ontario, 
Oampbedl, from 6t John.

Liverpool, March 22—Ard, str 
to, from St John, N B.

Sid, March 21—Star Grecian, for Halifax. 
At London, March 23, S в Halifax City. 

Newton, from St John.
At Newcastle, ^N S W, Man* 22, hark 

Veronica, Eagles, from Buenos Ayres.
Art Sydney, NSW, Man* 22, ship Centur

ion, A1Hen, from New York.
Art Queenstown, March 20, ship Oweeoee, 

Bircbell, from 8an Francisco.
A* Cor*, March 20, hark Neophyte, Hat

field. from St John. N B.
At Waterford, March 20, sch Zota, Smelt- 

•»er, from Lunenburg, N S.
At Barthdns, March 13, hark Nora Wig

gins, McKinnon, from Port Natal; March 6, 
bark Hornet, Donovan, from Bahia; brig 
Lubaburg, Minnie, from Orange Bluff Fla; 
7ШЬ, bark AureoU, Wakehem, from Per- 
mumlbixco.

At St Theme», March 7, brig Edward E 
Hutching», Warner, from Barbados (and 
sailed 13«h for Ponce to load tor N to H ci
teras); 8th, tor Duart Oastie, Seely, from 
Halifax via Bermuda (and sailed 9th tor 
windward Mande); 9*. sch Alfred, Law
rence, from Demerara; 11th, brig СИо, King, 
from Arroyo tor Boston."*

Liverpool, Mass* 23—Art, str Scotoman.i 
from Portland via Halifax,

It Is Reported that Rev, Dr. Bryce and Father

from 
reports heavy commons

;SS."T**tr STw,

gtfig’.'maf a
»M"KMSÈ.”Vb,Siï"‘w”'

Art New London, March 20, brig Herbert, 
Mdnwo^, 2*» !” New Haven.

А* НоИо,' 7еЬ u- *lp Leotida, Dodge, 
from

At Paooagoula, March" n, bark Шгвма Wood, 8Й1, from МагееВІте. -r- " .
At New York, March a, Dtbk Colburn Houkla». from Manila; 23rd, sch John ^H 

Cross, SamervJDe, from Norfolk.
. Boston, Mkrch 23—Art, stre Norse King, 
«rom Anfnrerp; Angloman, from Liverpool; Cesrtrian (Br new) from ВіуепрооіГ^Ір 
Treasure, from Manila; sobs Mott, from 
P®™*' 1^ K; Seraphilne, «ram Bear River,

GM-^tr Heosglan, tor London; bark Shc*.
SttcrtW^tli T’ •tih ^

N^«^0^0-* J°hn P
Cleared.

from Winnipeg, March 23,—It is expected і 
that the school question conference 
wtil open at the government buildings hle 
here Thursday morning. Of coursé 
strict secrecy will be maintained àâ to 
the proceedings, and the dominion par- 

Hle llament is likely to get the first defi
nite information of the feittitk It is
said that a proposal WiU be made, that (Copyright by Charles Austin Bates), 
the Catholics of Manitoba be treated No man has reached the acme of 
1 iV much the same maimer as are those | business success. Heights that w§ do 
Of New Brunswick, and it Js even hint- , not dream of vrtll be attained by twen- 
ed that Premier Greenway is willing tieth century merchants. I am ддр of

those who believe that there is nq limit 
.о t ie possibilities of human achieve
ment.

«.

£

шЖ&я&г гвкгие
-fi*^rHart»r Sunken Ledges and 3% miles 
3E14E from Pemaquüd Point Lt House. It 
wdll be reptaeed art an early date aa prac- 
АовІІЛш

Mooeebec Reach Beagon Light, Main 
The fixed red 1er» Lantern light on the 
north aide to the easterly entrance to 
MooadbeaJd Rxtdh, Maine, which wae dls- 
ootitimied Dec 30, 1896, was relighted on 
Mardh IS, 1896, for the summer season.

March 18—Capt Taylor.to steamer 
reporta «hart when he passed Pol

lock Шр, Vineyard Sound, at 4 o’clock this 
morning, the whistling buoy located art «hart 
point had disappeared from its position.

Portion*!, Me, March 17—Notice Is given 
that Clous Ledge ’ belt, buoy, established in 
42 feet water August 29. 450 feet 8 % W 
from CSprue Ledge Spindle, Sheepecott River, 

'been permanently discontinued. Also, 
«ha* Cloua Ledge black spar buoy No ft has 
been Changed to a second calas can b 
same marks and numbers.

Duck Rocks, Monhegan.
_ ocke whistling buoy.

SHORT TALKS ON ADVERTISING.
The

No. 7.

Me.. March 0th,' 
Ptflln, aged 76 years,'7 months, •*

to consent to this. Qne thing seems 
to be certain in any event, that no 
proposal to eliminate all religious ex
ercises from the schools, thus malting 
them purely secular, will be accepted.
Protestant clergymen declare that j Wanamaker’s, Seigel, Cooper & Co.’s, 
such “Godless schools" will hot be and "The Fair,” in Chicago; Bloom- 
tolerated, and Archbishop Langevih, 1 fcigdale’S and Macy’s, in New York, 
aa. the. head of the Catholics, declares > Tl c vast scope of such enterprises, 
he would rather have the schools, as tire magnificent system, the quick,alert 
they now are than schools without re- t usiness with that it takes to direct 
llgion af all. So it may be accepted them—those give one confidence in fu- 
that secular schools will not he the t ’re successes. Fifty years ago such 
Outcome of the conference. establishments were not dreamed of.

It is understood that Premier Green- ; What will the next fifty years bring 
way has invited Rev. Dr. Bryce, one forth?
of the leaders of the national school . These great stores owe their growth 
party, to the conference, and it is fur- to advertising—to the diffusion _ of 
ther understood that Father Lacombe j store news, for of what use were the 
will represent Archbishop Langevin. ' finest stores and biggest bargain if 
Bishop Grandin of Prince Albert is і people knew nothing of it? 
coming too» And will arrive tomorrow, j The science of advertising is in its 
At the conclusion of the conference it j infancy. It is glowing in importance 
Is said Archbishop Langevin will leave , and efficiency every day. It used to 
for Rome to have a consultation with be a speculative venture—now it is a

scientific certainty, a 
Speaking 6f, Blopmingdale Bros., I 

understand that during the first week 
of a certain “sale" they had recently,- 
they spent $15,000 for advertising, and 
that the estimated profits on the 
wee *s business were $5,000.

Bloomlngdale’s wasn’t always a big 
store.

UVUaUAltiHttl, ШЦ}ИШи,
EDGAR—A* Guусього Road, N. 3., March 

imi Mre. Jtitfe Edgar, aged 20 увага, 
daughter to the late ОошюШог Poole.

BSTABRGdKS—At Breton, March, 19th, 
George F. Btoabrooke, formerly to Burton, 
Suetoiry county. In the 83rd yett- to Me 
eg* leaving a temtty to six eon and two

Breton.
Howard Th's is, the frame of mind one gets 

into after looking' at such stores as

Lake Ontar-
PQSTER—Suddenly, at North Kingston, N. 

a.jion Sunday, Mardh 8, Mary Ljdiart, 
daughter of Rev. J. Taylor and wife to 
ArflhibaM Foster. Mother and babe were 

; burled in one grave.
GAHTLEY—At the Valley Road, parish to 

9t-Stet*en, N. B„ Maroh 9, Suele F„ be- 
ИКЙ wife of OObum Gartley, aged 22 yeare 
and 5 -months. „

GELLIS—At Овна’ Lake. Gape Breton' » 
Man* 1st. Catherine, relict of the late 
James GHUe, J. P., in the 66th year of her

HARVIE—Art Avondale, N. S., Mart* 6tif, 
'Mrs. J. W. Harrie, In the 59th year to her

At MtibiHe, March 10, echs Beaele E 
Crane, tor Porto Rico; BtomMon, tor Port 
e<u Primco.

At New Yortt, Maroh.. 17, hark Edith Sher
aton- МИюЬЄО. tor San Domingo.
_ Art Boston, March 14, ache Ella H Barnes, 
Price, for Annapolis; Maurice C GeHert, toy 
LunenlbUflig.

A* Darien, March 16, bark Emma Paysant, 
Tqye. tor Newport, Eng; U*h ertr Beale 
Barker, Carter, tor Bt John.

At New York, Maroh 18, ech Tyree, Rich- 
and, lor Lumentxumg.

New York, March 20—CM, ech Congo, for 
Halifax.

Boston. March 20—CM, str Scandinavian, 
for Glasgow; ech Denote M, for Halifax.

SM, «Jr Victorian, tor IAvezrooL; brig May, 
for Lunenburg. NB.

At Pensacola, March 20, ehlp Naupactue, 
Wilson, for London.

Art Rio Janeiro, Feb 27, bark Antigua, Hol
mes, tor Barbados,

uoy;

Island—The Duck 
recently reported 

adrift, he» been replaced by a new buoy;

White Ledge black spar buoy No 1, art east
ern entrance to Kennebec River, recently 
reported adrift, bae been replaced in proper 
poelbkm.-

New York, March 19—The Inspector to the 
Third Lighthouse District gives notice that 
the hen nun and cam buoys to that dtetirtct, 
taken up during the winter, will be replaced 
as early as practicable.

On March 19 the red apar buoy which wae 
established on' the 13th Inst to mark the 
wreck to hte coal barge Maurice M Schroudy, 
sunk about 300 yard» from the 
the Baitutery and about midw

aga
KIRR—At Bt. John, N. B., on March 19th, 

to consumption, Reddick, youngest am-riv
ing son of James and Borah Kirk to Irish 
Settlement, Springfield, N. B„ aged 25 
years. Wha burled at Cedar HUM cemetery,
Oarieton, N. B„ Sunday, ЯШ March.

LINGLEY—On March 19, Chartes Edward, the pope, 
infant son to Maggie and Duncan G. Ling- Dr. J. K. Barrett, a prominent Win-

Ncrthmnberiand Oo., N. B., Feb. 27th af- 801,001 caae was brought before the 
ter a angering Швове, Alexander Loggle, high courts, in an interview said to- 

Ч»,??8”’., „ „ day: We don’t believe Mr. Greenway
^ *“*“ into, ds to do anything.

that by the Judgment of the privy 
council our separate schools ought to 
be restored to us, and we also know 
that the Greenway government have 
said again and again that they will 
not restore separate schools, pjÿvy 
council decision or no decision, and it 
is hard to see .the use of holding a 
conference under these circumstances.

Two things make us look on this 
conference as useless. First, the pas* 
history of the government’s treat
ment of the Roman, Catholic^ minor
ity, and second.- the repeated and re
iterated official pronouncement that 
they will not restore separate schools.

Speaking of the conference today 
the Tribune! organ of the Greenway 
government, says: The proceedings 
will, of course, not be public. There 
will be no such thing-as public debate, 
but it is stated fee local government

* M wall at 
ay between 

Pier 1, North River, and the barge office, 
wae taken up and dleeontinned. The wreck 
H* been removed.

Boston. Mart* 20—Nix Mate bell buoy, 
painted block, which was riuried away by 
fee Jan 30, has been replaced on its station 
off the N E point to Nix Mate Shoal, в W 
elide to «he Main Ship Channel into Boston 
harbor. The gas buoys on the north end to 
Centurion and Nix Mote, which were remov
ed on account to lee Jan 7, were mat

Nsailed.
From Vineyard Haven, Maroh 14, soh 

Gypsum Princess, for Breton.
From Aetorta, O, Man* 12, ship Marathon, 

Crowley, for Queenstown.
From Red Beach, March 14, ech John 

Bawes, «or Cable. _
From Santos, March 12, etr Gkmloig, tor

We know
Sailed.

At London, Man* 14, ship Harvest 
Queen, Forsythe, for Barry.

At Bermuda, Man* 7, edi Sainte Marie 
Vaille, from New York.

From 'Ardrosenn, Man* 13, str Lord Char- 
lextionrt, Barker, «or St John.

From Queenstown, March 14, bark Swan- 
hUda, Fraser (from Rotterdam), for Hull.

From Savana-La-Mar, Ja, March 5, brig 
OMo. Pétrie, «or Camden, NJ.

From Liverpool, March 19, etr Labrador, 
from Halifax for Portland.

■From Newcastle, NSW, March 18, hark
Ancyra, Robhreon, for Valpareleo.

From Klngxton, Mart* 7. echs Sierra,
Morris, for Wtoniagtoo. NC; E Merrtam,
Merriam, for ManxajtiHa.

From Lueea, Ja, Feb 27, baric Peerless, 
Elks, for Yarmouth, NB.

From Tenerlffe, Man* 9, bark Slddartha, 
Roger», for Shelburne, NS.

From Bermuda, March 18, ech Walter Sum-
Пвї’кгаЮТуп*,ЛЬт£^’в S -Coquet, for St 
John.

From FsOmonBi, Man* 19, chip Troop, for

УЖШ—At Chatham. N. B-, Men* 1st, 
after a lingering lllnees, Thee. Lynch, la 
the 44th year to 'hte age.

McLBOD—At Murray Harbor Hoad, Lot 68, 
Queens county, P. B. I„ February’ lltm, 
1890, John McLeod, In hte 29th year, leav
ing a widow, an aged father, tour hnrth- 

and five etstera to mourn their loss, 
but their low Is his gain.

(P. E. Island papers please copy.)
McDOU GALL—At McDougall Settlement, 

Weetmoriand Oo„ N. B„ March 0th, Mag
gie, aged IS years and 10 months, daugh
ter to OoB and Mary McDougall.

McKBNZIE—At Moncton, N. B„ March 12th, 
Sarah Caroline, wife to John McKenxle.

M’KENZIE—Art Mount Stewart, P. В. E ОЦ 
March 2nd. Thwesk MaKentoe, aged 25

McPHERSON—Suddenly, art the Ofiy Hre- 
pttal, Breton, Mere., March Otii, from ac
cidental Injuriée, Richard B. McPherson, 
aged 42 ^емв, formeriy of Norway Point,

MoWHA—Art 9t Stephen, N. Bf, Man* 2, 
James MctWha, aged 35 yeare.

MURRAY—on March Met, at 202 Duke

The brothers are both young 
men. The^ business has been built 
within twenty years. Built by Judi- 
c'ous, persistent, truthful advertising. 
Just as any other business may be 
built. 7

Advertising is merely telling people 
in a telling way wliat you can do for 
them If you tell them often enough 
. nd in the right way, there is no pos
sibility, of failure.

From Guantanamo, Man* 7, brig Plover, 
Fainting, for Dataware Breakwater.

From Pernambuco, Feb- 23, 
oUffe, MMchener, for Barbados.

From Salem, Man* 10, ache Alfarebta S 
Snare, for Port Johnson; Mary F Corson, 
tor Wettiowken.

From New York, March 17; ech Coriotta, 
Gale, tor Bt John.

From Vineyard Haven, March 10, ech Ra- 
vwda. tor New York.
Prom Boulogne, Man* 15, torip Annie M 

Law, Bain, for Sombre (end anchored in «he 
Down» 171th.

From Pascagoula, Mies, Man* 17, bark J 
H McLean, tor Wllklng, Ayr.

From Delaware Breakwater, March 17, 
brig^Horry Stewart, from Olenfuegos tor

From Savannah, Men* 17. berk Sayre, 
Hahenta, «or Peroambodb. w
From Vineyard- Haven, Man* 14, sobs 

Hattie C. and Susan P TbOrtow.
From CsQeta Buena. March 20, Alp Can- 

era, Grady, for United State».
•From 'MattUa,

rite, from Cebu, to toad tor Boston.
Ftttin New TeÀ, Mart* 18, bark Edith

replaced
on their etarttone FA 15 on account to the 
heavy run to toe.

On or about -March 18 a fog bell will be 
established at Caatie НШ Lighthouse, weet 
tide of Caatie НЯ, wet side to the eastero 
passage to Nerraganeett Pier, during thick 

weather. The ben wm be struck 
ipery a stogie Mow every 80 sec-

bark Bams-

or t
by
ійм,—.. шш «..• - wWPBPimp. -в*».

Lynn, Maw, Man* 19-Oaprt JAn Haley, 
sch ‘Letter D, reports Pig Rooks beU-buoy, 
off Swampeoott. Is half a mile to westward 
to proper position. - - •

The fire brigade yere called out at 
J.lB Monday morning by an alarm from 
box 16. The fire was in Samuel Wil- 
liji’ butcher shop in Thos. Sweeny’s 
brick building at fihe corner of Brus
sels and Hanover streets. The dam
age was very alight to the shop. The 
flats, «hove an» occupied by James 
Sproui and David Daley, .but they 
escaped injury* .

REPORTS. f
Portland, Me, Maroh 18—Notice la given 

that New Harbor sunken ledge buoy, Mus 
congre Sound, Me, first tons»-nun, red, No 
14, has drifted- from Ms partition. The buoy 
was .brought up and > trow moored on 
МоДег’в Ledge, attotit 3 ШВеа south from 
Now Harbor Sunken Ledge, and ЗЦ nfll* 
SE14E from Pomaquid Point Lighthouse. R 
will he replaced as early, as practicable. ?»
* Thé fixed red lone lantern aa the north side 
off: tiM eatiWKe to MoreAec Reach, Me, mm fever Mwdetlno Morton, 

to Fred and Auguste 
paper* pOewe copy.)

Delaware Breakwater. _ _
From LAverpooli Jtiardh 21, atr Lake Bar-

j'tin'

Jan at, hark Levuka, Her

on, Carey,
УPE
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TEMPERANCE

By the Women’s Ct 
алеє Union o!

Treat tee people—tee 
as*, the good and tee 1 
questions, and In the

Extracts from a red 
Agnes E. Slack, Wor 
secretary, Ripley, Г 
to Mrs. Saunderson, 
ville, -Qne. :

To My Canadian a 
terest is being arouse] 
now in the discussion 
Ing place with regard 
of women to degrees! 
ties of Oxford and « 
opponents of doing t 

wÿmeu are not afi 
Hit of toe franchis* 

confer upon women a 
as members of the d 

We hope our Inter™ 
’ Miss Willard, and Mil 

with us in May, and 
annual meeting of tliej 
Temperance associatid 
Henry Somerset is « 
Henry is too hard wol 
ergy and zeal never fl 

Holland, Belgium 
Madam Seiiner is wj 

and Belgium during ] 
Denmark is a partid 
Her recent work then 
heartened her if she 
very brave woman. ] 
hope of a White Rij 
started for the Dana 
Patriotic League of 
most cordial thanks ] 
C. T. V. for the recel 
them in their opposl 
JJshment of Agricul]

AUSTRALASIAS
N:

Western Australia] 
ceesful convention; 
Colonial Union deed 
government to ask і 
for a Sailors’ Rest a 
South Wales. El 
could not utilize a n 
had been given for a 
they have rented 
small house for that 

Victoria Legislate 
passed a bill grant! 
women, but it has J 
sidered by the legla] 

South Australia la 
men to prepare for. 
coming elections- ij 
social was held on] 
brate the passing q 
a year ago.

Queensland haç H 
gatherings before g] 
the intensely hot we 

' Many of the Y’sl 
treats to pqor child 
and Hospital. Misa] 
doing pioneer world 
land, where tempe] 
very low and a we 
a novelty.

Tasman ia—A veid 
Ribbon fair was m 
hart.

Work Among SH 
tondent says: “We ] 
tag moonlight and ] 
With bright singing 
practicable, we sen] 
attire." She remtj 
have been b rough* 
the travelling un] 
«bearers are large 
I never recognized 
their wandering lifl 

Fkxwer Mission—4 
quets, with text-cj

• distributed in- the -I 
I, palm-leaf -fa]

• ribbon were given! 
gifts of flowd

NEW 23
. A most unique 
by Mrs. Hewett і 
temperance work 
Mrs. Hewett Is oi
women. Her hi
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